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You Wish to Help Rebuild?
Her e's How :

Co ntr ibu te, Ge t Stu den ts
Wo rk for Subiaco Interests

Sub iaco Col leg e
Subi aco, Ark.
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Volume XII

Enlt'rl·d ns i:;1•1.·o,u l-dnss nio.tter at Subiaco, Ark., Sept. 28, 1925.

Pl'Bl.ISMED FIVE Tl~IES .\YEARBY SL.:BT.\CO COLLEGE, SL.:B1.-\CO, ARKANSAS
~lonths of Puhlication: ~ovrmbc•r. Dcc·t•mhc>r, F'L•bruary, April, June.
Suhstription trrms: Fifty cents a year in advancP.

"Lest We Forge t"

BY WAY OF INTRODUCTION

"All these years it has stood there
and performed its service without the
Ularc of trumpets and the tinkling of

cymbals.

The fire has made people

think about how important :rn institution it is to the territory it serves, and
has made them more anxious for its rebuilding than they were for its rcten-

lion.''-The Southwest American, Fort
Smith, January 5, J928.

Please Help Rebuild
Subiaco College after the fire or December 20.
Send contributions to the

SUBIAC O REBUIL DING FUND
Aspire, break bonds, I say.
Endeavor to be good, and better still.
And best. Success is nought,
Endeavor's all.
-Browning.

J

The publication lwfor<' you is meant to
give a brief account of current adivities at
Subiaco College, situated in the foothills of
the Arkansas Ozarks, fifty-five miles west of
Fort Smith. This fifty-year-old institution
was in great part destroyed by u fire of unknown origin which raged through evening
and night of December 20-21. 1H27. At the
lime of the great fire Subiaco College harbored some 165 hoarding studcnls, none of
whom were injured in the catastrophe, and
many of whom aided materially in the firefighting, which saved enough of the plant
to enable the school lo resume classes forty
days later, taking !Jack its graduating dass
of twenty-five from tbc academy department, together with thirty other students
selcdcd from its formt'r enrollment.
This school year, aflN' a delay of two
weeks owing to necessary repair work, Subiaco College opened its doors on October
2. A selected enrollment of sixtv students
constitute the student body for this scl1olastic year, during whith extensive repairs are
going on in all parts of the fire-swept institution. Efforts are being made also to
create an adequate fund for restoring to
Arkansas un educational institution fostered
by the Benedictine order, a religious fo1:1ndation dating back to the fifU1 century, rich
in an educational tradition or more than
fourteen hundred years, and modern enough
to enjoy world-wide fame at lhe present
hour.
"Now go on with the story."
OUR READERS

\Ve plan to send this publication five times
within lhe present school year lo friends
and alumni whom we can induce to subscribe for it, and sample copies are being
sent in lhe hope that the recipients will favor
us wiU1 a subscription in the near future.
Readers who ii.now a friend of SLLbiaco's
who is not getting The Periscope will do us
a favor by sending the name and address

and requesting a sample copy. \\'e wish lo
huild up our subscription list, and we are
in a hurn· about it. Your subscription for
this voluine is fifty cents-yours and a
fr:cnd's, one dollar.
\Ye hope to make each issue a little fatter. not to say a little better. And by June
we hope to cast a shadow like your powerful Aunt Katrinka. i\lonths of publication
arc November, December, February, April,
and June.
NOT OFFICIAL

Statements occurring in The Periscope a.re
bv no means lo be regarded as "official,"
ui1less they should !Jc clearly indicated as
such. The contents arc the compilations of
students working under loose faculty direction, and using such sources of information
as arc available to U1em. Their aim, however, is to be reliable, and it is reasonable
to suppose that they will achieve as fair a
degree of accuracy as has characterized 111e
Periscope in the past.
THE STAFF

Orin Becker
Robert Berger
:llaurice Fairhead Francis Stipsky
Gerald Grummer Andrew Buergler
Samuel Dietz
Bernard Bloom
Francis Prendergast
.Jack Johnston
Positions on the staff are conditioned by
continued satisfactory service, and all positions arc open to competition. Beginning
with next month, all articles will be signed
either with full name or (at least) initials.
Even• student. whether or not a member of
the s-taff, is invited to suJ)Jnit contributions.
\Ve wish to conduct "a school paper, not a
staff paper." Articles submitted need not
be typed, though lhis is greatly preferred ,
but must he legibly written on 8 1 :i by 11inch paper. Further applications for staff
membership will be considered any time before U1e first of next month.
THE COPY READER.
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LOYAL BUSINESS PATRONS
ing, improving, and therefore dynamic assets.
"Yes, 1'11 lake an 'Ad' again. I was wondering what had been done about that paper
BROTHER SPEAKETH TO BROTHER
?f yours. It hasn't been coming of late, has
11? Thought so-I always read il - breezv
A few vears of life in a crowded univerlittle school paper, you frnow.'"
• sity have convinced a certain graduate from
And r1:mem~er, llie reading of that paper . the ' ubiaco academy cleparlmenl llial the
wa costing him a good lwenlv limes what lime to begin unil'ersity studies is not in
it costs the suhscrihcr. Ue ";as an adver- the uni,•ersily, but in the ·econdary school.
tiser. True, he was "gelling space for his To a brother who is now filling his former
money," but be could just as well have post al S. C .. U1is graduate accorclingly
taken lhe allilude of a few who were also writes some advice that will bear lookiDg
solicited. Times were hard, and they into by every sluclenl whose aim is respeccouldn_'l sec their way lo add U1is expense table. The substance of the advice is conlo their overhead. Not so manv one-time tained in U1csc extracts, which also reveal
business patrons were of that persuas.ionin~!denlally a bil of human by-play:
bul you see ii lakes real loyally lo U1e school
I lhoughl I would write you a few lines
on the part of Ilic business man lo make this evening. I have nol much news, none
U1e school paper "go." If READERS showed in fact; I just am loaded over with studies.
as much downright loyally as ADVERTIS- Thal is all one U1inks abou t bere- sludies
ERS, there would be a big boom in store and II, weather.
for The Periscope. The mails should bring
"If I could only have you lo see U1e fulur ,
in about 500 subscriptions within the nexl or pul you in my place a short lime, you
few weeks. Will yours be among the mis - would sec how necessarv and valuable it
is for you lo study nil\,;, even though in
ing ones? \Ye HOPE not.
Al all events, by glancing through lllC' your inexperience you lhink it does 110
"Ad" seclion of lhis paper you can sec some good. Study just the same- ii does do good.
Get down and show them that you do not
of our loyal business frieDds.
have a hollow space above your neck. Gel
lhnse studies regardless of what it lakes.
NEW-NEW-NEW
Study things out; learn lo underst,md
The slaff can't help ii. This word is be- things, and also lo memorize passages you
ing O\'erworke<l in our inilial tussle with the mny need. There is a difTerence in memorprinlcr·s guide. Bui U1ere IS a newness izing things and knowing or undcrslandiog
aboul Subiacn this year. New reclor, new something, and you must learn lo distincoach, new prefccl, new arrangements of guish th(• lwo and decide whic'b process, if
old l1aun1 , and the building lo b largely only one is neNled, you should follow ia a
new antl improved when restored. \\'c are given case.
'·You should, in general, leaTn to mcu10rnot foolish enough lo asserl Iha! all lhese
changes which cause us lo overwork that ize things that you read, and learn lo underword Hnew" are i.J11provc1uents upon l11e ·land thoroughly things that you study. To
older order of U1ings. You wouldn't expecl show the vast difference, you might memmere appoinlruPnls lo create full-armed sub- orize a problem in Algebra, a nd yet nol
slilules for lhe mco who are gone out into understand ii; and your system of learn0U1cr fields. l'olikc U1e "manllc of office," ing would plainly be all wrong.
"AnoU1cr thing I must say lo you espethe rich exper ience of the ycai·s docs not
descend overnight upon lhc shoulders of the cially. Charlie. Learn lo control yourseU
in every way: lemper, eating, drinking,
untl"ied.
No. our ~•new" ml'n '\\rill, ,vc prcsurne. amusement. And ii is not necessary lo acid
wax wiU1 lhc limes. They arc not slarnpcd that you should aever curse, talk indecently,
and sealed. and for that very reason they nor quarrel childishly wiU1 oll1ers. Be polite
hold oul pronuse for the fulure. Promise-- and cow·teous lo all as U1cir standing may
that glowing, vital, cncr\'ating something demand. Now is the time to mold your
akin lo Hope that is brought lo the fosler- character and make a man of yourself.
ing of all good en lerprisc.
"0011'1 think Uial a person who can fight
The "new" men we present are youDg is u man. Ha,·c a clean, pure, quick-acting
men, with records lo make, with names to mind. Truin yourselr lo J,n calm, lo lake
car\'e in lhe rock of Subiaco's cbangin"
for- situations as they come.
•ink while the
0
lunes, Tbey arc not ' ET. They are mov- other fellow i · dreaming; act while lhe

1928.
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other man is sleeping- for l;fe is largely
compelilion. Go forward while lhc other
person is looking backward. Learn lo dcl!Y
your own will, for in Jaler life you will
somel'.mes be balked; von musl know how
it feels.
•
"Grow up lo be a man in every respec lin virtue, in inlellige ncc, in cons iderateness

for others and the like. Strive after high
things in J"fe. And don't forget that you
must pray in order lo have God's blessing.
"Yes, !cl me say again: study, apply yow·self, train yourself. Believe me. if anyone
wishes more than others what is for your
good, il is
"YOUR BROTHER .JOJf.\l."

Restoration of Damaged Building Under Way
WILL BE FINISHED BY CHRISTMAS,
CONTRAC'I'ORS THINl<

(;cneral Contractor lkrnrnn \\'ardein and
Masonwork C.onlraclor II. Berche1· believe
that th e work or r es lori ng lhe clarnagcd college and abbey building, swepl by fire last
December, will, judging from present progress of the work in all depa rtm en ts, be completed as at present plann ed about Christmas lime. This eslinrnle has reference lo
lhc restoring of parts damaged but not lotally destroyed. and docs not consider thal
purl, amounting lo more th a n one-half, of
the original quadrangular building which
was ruined bcvo nd reclaim and had lo be
demolished. 'fhis Jailer pa,·t will he reslorcd in the course of lime and as means
permit, and will emhod,· new plans sliJI under ach·iscmcnl, in clud .,~g lhe silc and structure of lhe new church, new mona lery,
kitchen, and U1e like .
Work Going Smoothly Now.
The rebuilding work. which began in midsummer and progressed slowly al fir l, owing lo various hindrances, is now progressing smoothly and slcadily lo n happy ending.
One reason for the. seeming inilial slowness
was lite fact that all 111alcrials for lh c new
towers, roofiog, etc., had lo be hoisted lo
lhc lop of lhe build ing. Time co nsumed for
lhis was ool any greater, if as great, a lbal
needed in raising a like amount 'of slructw·e
from the ground up. ii has been cxp lam~d.
bul the ordinary observer is apt lo be misled when comparing reslornlio n work_ with
original construction b\' the delusion, m Lhc
latter case, of seeing Uic building " ri~e rapidly." Experienced cra ftsmen workmg on
Ilic job are as one in their opinion ll1al the
rcsloralinn work always bas gone on, and
especially is now going 011. wiU1 very reasonable speed.
Features Embodied Add Beauty.
Th features cml)otlied in the reslora tion
work arc adding appreciably lo lite original
beauly of s,wiaeo, il is generally cooeeded.

The lwo new lowers al the southeast and
souU1wcsl corners arc shapely and massive
in appearance, and are graced by lurrels
oclogonal in shape, reaching twenly-lwo and
a half ree l into the air from their marble
bases, and extending in all scvenly-lwo feel
from U1e ground. Copper and reel lile of a
high grade are being used in roofing the new
at lie story, on the wcsl and easl wings. Thfa
addilionaJ story. wilh double sloping roof,
lends grace to the outs.id appearance and
restores valuable dormjlory space, exceptionally well \'enlilaled. Steel lockers inset
between dormer windows and thus c:lear
of the lloor space, are another fealtu·e of
lhe fourlh-story plans, whic-b, logelher wilh
the resl of the architectural work, were furnished by the Hardy and Curran firm of
Corpus Christi. The culling into forms and
laying of the copper sheeting for the roof
is under the supervision of Marlin Sclu·iver,
for many years head carpenter al the abbey.
New wrinkles in the most modern methods
of building are daily unfolding before the
eyes of eager students, whose curiosity is
sometimes rewarded with explanations from
Conlractors Wardefo and Bercher. The fitting of copper forms into ridges and corners
of U1c mansard roof for the purpose of
waterproofing, as well as U1e delicate workmanship in slone required for Ilic oclogonaJ
turrets come in for a large share of student
observation, while lhe sawing of metal girders. like lengths of wood, and lhe raising
of marble blocks weighing in U1e tons, have
been frequenl ·peclacular sights.
Al lhe middle of November Lile laying on
U1e west roof and the completion of the
southeast lower were going on sirnullaneously, lhe c.rew being reinforced by acldi1ional carpenlers and masons, and tlistincl
progress with each day's work being easily
discernible.
JACK JOHNSTO .
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"EVANGELINE" STARTS MOVIE SERIES

The film version of Loni,rfellow's "Evangeline," ·'the sweetest story in the English
language," opened the fall movie series in
Anthony Hall November 13, lopping ofT the
holiday schedule for All Saints of the Benedictine Order. The picture was procured by
Father Gregory, who is closing dales for a
number of good pictures that arc lo be
brought lo Anthony Hall U1is year.
CONTRACTOR W ARDEIN HUR/I'
IN FALL; QUICK ACTION
PREVE TS FATALITY

This camera stud,·, taken November 8
by Br<;>U1er Anion, sl1ows one of the rapidly
changing stages of rebuilding. The northwest side (Ieq) may be seen walled up and
ready lo recel\·e the new drnrch which is
to adjoin ii, according to present plans and
which will rise to the front near thd site
where U1e church bells, temporarily mounted on a s~afTold, are visible. The snap was
taken belore the tile had been laid on the
new west-side roof (front), but ii is graphic
in showing the nearly completed tower on
the southwest corner. ~lassive Carthage
marble and native sandstone blocks arc said
to be at their best in this combination which
i~ considered a happy architectural selecllon. Parts of the derrick and other machinery may be seen aloft lo the southeast
(rear), used in hoisting material fur a duplicate uf _the _lar~er lower visible on this picture. Scaflold,ng lo the left roughly indicates U1e 11resl•n l terminus of the cast wing,
though plans call for ex tensions as means
permit.

50,000-Gallon Supply Tank Installed.
A 50,000-gallon waler lank. constructed
by th e Pittsburgh and Des l\Joines Steel
Company, was installed al Subiaco early this
fall. Installation work bega n September l
and was completed September 30, except
lhal waler mains and plugs outside o( the
main building arc not yet entirely in place.
The exact total capacity of the tank is 50,800,
and in structure il is one of the most massive in this part of the country, containing
33 tons of steel, the largest single unit weighing 2,150 pound ·. The lank has beeu erected
in the cast park, parallel with the Sisters'
residence, a,)cl lowers_ ahovc !;he college and
all surrcrnnd111g bu1lchngs, 13,) reel from the
ground lo the top of the ball that crowns it
This new waler supply makes waler short~
age for the future virtually impossible, and
reduces fire hazards lo a vanishing minin1u111.

Quick thought and action on the part
of Contractor Herman '\\'a rdcin turned a
near-fatajjty into a minor casually, November 7, al U1e scene of construction work on
ilic southeast wing of U1e college. ,vhen
forced lo a choice of jumping from a toppling derrick mast or being swung out over
the wall and falling four stories, Mr. "'ardcin made an instant decision and took a
twenty-fool fall onto the roof of U1e building, sustaining a broken arm and brui_ses.
The derrick mast, a 25-fool pole, was JUSl
being erected and was temporarily secured
by ropes. l\lr. ,vardcin had mounted U1e
mast lo inspect the permanent guy cables
that were to hold th e mast in place. ,vhile
he worked al the top of the pole a rope
slipped and U1c mast started lo swing out
over the roof. InslanUy realizing his perilous situation, i\Ir. "\Vardein slid down the
mast a few feet, and as its weight began
carrying it sharply down and out, he jumped
lo avoid going over the wall with 1l.
The mast pole was splintered in its fall
lo the ground but was replaced the same
afternoon and 'work went on wiU10ul an interruption of any moment. )Ir. ,vardein
was back next day al the scene of rebu_ilding operations, his arm in a cast ~nd ~llll/J,
but the hall-serious, quizzical smile still ll1
evidence.
ORCHESTRA DIRECTED BY MRS.
NESTOR
Subiaco traditions with regard lo musical
organizations arc being upheld by Mrs. J.
V. Nestor, instructor in piano, who has organized availalJle musical talent into a college orchestra and is on the lookout for new
players lo fill out present gaps. The players whom l\lrs. Nestor puts through U1eir
paces on l\Jondays and Thw·sdays at U,e
hour o( 11:00-12:00, are, al present: Aloys
Knof, piano; Norbc,rl Lueken, Ed Krebs,
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Abel Wald, Leo Hoenig, .Jack.Johnston Herman ,vewers, violins; Franklin "'inter, J.
\V. Casey, clarinets; Gerald Grummer, trnmpcl. Accessions to the ranks within the next
few months arc looked for.
GOOD BASKETBALL SEASON HOPED
FOR

Basketball will be about UJe best ever at
Subiaco this coming winter season, it is
fondly expected by the hoop fans. Predictions of a good season are based, however,
more on the fact of the possession of a
good indoor court for the first lime in our
hoop history Urnn upon an inventory of the
candidates in sight. None of this season's
basket tossers will be let termcn, and only
two-Casey and Prendergast- will be men
of anylh111g approaching appreciable expedence. Leo \'ogclpohl, Jerry Grummer and
.. Ashley" Johnston are 0U1cr men who might
be guessed al as favored by appearances. ll
must _be conceded that Coach ,llaus is very
shy of ready-made tossers, yet there is a feeling abroad lhal Casey and Prendergast will
bnng exceptional speed and zip lo llie game,
and that around them a strong defense will
be developed.
S. DJETZ.
TWO LOST, ONE TIED, ONE WON,
IS PRESENT FOOTBALL STANDING

Game Thanksgiving at Atkins
A game d.roppccl lo ~Junsfic ld al ~lansfield (October HJ) by the unsynwtr.cal score
of 70-0, then a t:l-13 lie with llcctor here
(November::!), followed by a 12-0 trimminu
at the hands of Alkins here (Xovembcr u)"'
~nd finally a hard-fough l Ci-0 victory ovc;.
SL Anne's Academy (November 16) gives
in a sentence the record of Coach l\laus'
1928 gridders, who, gelling away lo a late
start, have swung Uuough most of a graded
schedule with indiITerenl success, but wiU1
steady improvement, as witness U1c scores,
and with enough fight and vim lo keep fans
cheering and opponents working all through
U1c season. A return game with Atkins
high school in U1e luller·s territory Thanksgiving will complete lliis year's round of
games and give some twenty youngsters a
final chance lo win the ·•s·· a prize possessed al present by only three of U,e enllre
squad, which circumstance ind ,ca les the
rawness of the material wiU1 which Couch
l\Jaus set a-building U1is year.
To Francis Prendergast have gone first
honors as a ground gainer and all-round
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backfield star U1is season, in spite of the fact
lhal he sustained a sprained ankle in the
second game and will be oul until lhc
Thanksgiving game a a resull of that injury, with Franklin 'Winier carrying on for
him al left half. Captain Prendergast was
sadly missed the last two games, and, sensing that, Whit Casey came through in the
St. Anne's game with a timely touchdown
that slaved off another threatened scoreless
tic and gave Subiaco her first taste of victory this year. In the line, lhe work of
Jack Johnston al center, alwavs steady,
reached U1e 1>oinl of the speclaclilar in the

Xuvcmbcr.

losing game with Atkins and should count
heavy in procuring him a sweater with a
couple of stripes, around Santa Claus lime.
Young players. loo, like CyTil Post. Slipsky
and Fairhead . .Terrv Grumnwr and Johnie
Schrieb<'r, '\'illiam ·11opkins. Jack Swcdley,
and bantamweight ~orbcrl Lucken deserve
honorable mention for having gone through
the gruelling season giving the best they had.
Allogelher, ii has been a season rich in
lessons for the future and nut without its
Altodramatic and satisfying moments.
gether, loo, for that IC'am on Thanksgiving
DIETZ.
SA:\!
Day!

FACULTY
School opened Uiis fall with Father Ignatius Bodmayr in lhe rector's chair, succeeding his colleague. FaU1er .Joseph Fuhrmann.
There is very general enthusiasm for the
new officeholder. whose readiness tu serve,
though sadly imposed upon, shows no signs
of weakening.

Subiaco has acquired a new and genial
member of the faculty. as well as an exceptionally capable teacher, in the person of
Father Bede llorsac, J. C. D., for whose stay
with us this year we owe thanks tu lhe
superiors of St. Joseph's Abbey, SL Bcneclicl, La.

FaU1er Philip O'Rcgan has a man-sized
position as the new Prefect and Secretary al
Subiaco, a post formerly held by Father
Paul Xahlen. Father Philip also directs athletics.

Coach Reynold i\laus, .June graduate of
Subiaco, is al the helm and guiding the destinies of S. C. athletes and athletics this
year. i\Iaus learned athletics "from the
ground up" under Coach T. E. Quigley of
local fame, and ii is evident that he will
"carry on" in U1e Quigley style.

C))e t@eri.scope
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AT THE ABBEY
The salvaged books of the Abbey library,
which were in great part destroyed by lhe
December fire, have found shelter on lhe
second floor of the west wing. Some accessions hy donations have arrived in the summer and fall, and the appearance of the
shelves has been much brightened by lhe
beautiful binding of U1e mor~ valuable magazines and volumes. The b111dmg 1s bemg
done by Brother Bruno. T!1e librari_an,
Father Charlre Poggemann, 1s arranging
and cataloguing new and old books. and a
supply of new steel bookshelves has lately
been added.
Falhcr Charles \'an Hulse of Lawton,
Okla., spent a few days al the Abbey, October 11-1 l.

Father Bede i\Iitchel has joined the facldly
again after a year of pastoral work as assistant al St. Edward's Church, Lillie Rock,
and succeeds Father Renedirl Borgerding as
Spiritual Director lo the sluclC'nls. llis enthusiastic efforts to organize the boys for
church work, games and societies is meeting
with cleser\'Cd success.

Father Colund>an. 0. S. B .• former prior
of SI. Joseph's Abbey, SL Bened!cl,_La.,
spent two weeks with the Fathers al Subiaco,
departing for his home abbey October 22,
after a mutually enjoyed stay here.

Father Grcgo1·y Kehres will give an organ
recital al SL ~lary's of' the Assumption
Church, Fort \\'orlh, Texas , on lhe eve of
Thanksgiving clay. Father Aemilian Schmill,
former pastor al Clarksville, lloly Bedeemer
Church, was this sumnwr appointed lo the
pastorate of SL Mary's al Fort \Vurth, when
the parish and ils high school (Lancri High
School) were put under lhe care of U1e Subial'O Fathers by Bishop Lynch of Dallas.

Changes made lh's summer of pastors on
Benedictine parishes have brought Father
Lawrence Hoyt, former pastor al \Vichila
Falls, within hailing distance of Subiaco,_ he
being now in charge of St. Joseph's parish,
Paris.

Frater Anthony Schroeder is tu be ordained to the pric•slhood by Bishop John B.
Morris al Liltle Rock in !Jeccmher. Frater
Anthony will be remembered along lhe Jll)e
as a former varsity hurler who left some
yel unbroken mound records in U1e college's
keeping. lie spe11l the pasl several years al
SI. John's Sem111ary, Collegeville, i\li11n., and
is now pursuing theological studies al Subiaco.

Father Eugene Knof, our former_ band
leader and teacher of music, is leachmg al
SL Joseph's Abbey, SL Benedict, La., this
year. ,ve arc always delighted lo receive
his lellers.

Father AUianasius Zehnder. in moving
from Paris to lloly Redeemer parish, Clarks\'illc has put the· murky Arkansas between
us a'nd him, but he manages wilh U1e help
of lhe ferry to "ford'" this obstacle every
now and then. The return of Father Bede
~lilchcl to Ute college look Father Bernard
Zell, former subprior, from our nudsl and
placed him al St. Edward's in L1tUc Hock,
as assistant lo Father ;\laurus Hohner.
Father Abbot Edward was in Texas during the week of l\ovember 5-10, and held
pontifical services at the Silver Jubilee celebration for Holy Family parish, in Nazareth,
where Father Justin ,vewcrs is the pastor.
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A milestone in the lives of two novices
was reached October ;'\ when they pronounced simple Profession, Mr. i\Iichael
"'ieclcrkehr, of Altus, becoming Frater
i\Ialhew, and i\Ir. Ilenr\' Branz, of East SI.
Louis, Ill., becoming Frater Ambrose. As
visiting relatives, i\liss Helen \Yiederkehr,
sister lo Frater i\Ialhcw, and ~lrs. C. Branz
and i\liss Edith Branz, molh<'r and sister of
Frater Arnhrose, were presen I for Ihe Profession. The \'OWS of the young men were
recei,·cd hy Father .'cbbol Edward, Father
Subprior singing the h ighmass. They were
joined in ho! Professio~ Salurda~-._ ~ovembcr 17, by ;\Ir. Joseph Gerold, or1g111ally of
Padcrborn, Germany. who became Frater
I.amber!.
Laneri High School, I JOO llemphill street,
Fort "'orlh, Texas, is the present address
of the following tcuchcrs, well known al
Subiaco. Father Benedict Borgerding, FaU1cr Jerome Pohle, Father Aemilian Schmill,
and Father Alphonse Bock. Beginning with
a small enrollment, these men are laying
U1e folmdalion for a school lhal bids fair
to develop apace with the Lone Siar slate.
,v. A. Scallan, of Alexandria, La., a sluden I in fourth-year theoloi,ry, has taken residence al Subiaco lo complete his studies under direction of !Jr. Bede llorsac. :\Ir. Scallan has studied four years al lhc American
College, Rome,. and also al_ Sl. _Benedict's,
Louisiana. Ile 1s to be orda111ed 10 June.
Three candidates for the Order were invested with the Benedictine habit al 5:30
mass in the Abbey chapel, October .J, by
Father Prior Basil, and have entered upon
their novitiate. The novices arc James Barry, of Tulsa; Frnnk Dietz, of Memphis, and
Herman Adams of Chru·lcslon. Best wishes
from U1e students follow them.
The Fathers and students joined hands
in celebrating the nameday of Father Abbot
Edward. whose.feaslday occurred Saturday,
October 13. The external celebration was
postponed until ;\Ionday, the Lith, when pastors of the surrounding parishes dropped
in for dinner and a long chat. A program
of mt1sic and declamations bad been given
in Father Abbot's honor U1e evening preceding. i\londay, combining Columbus Day
and Father Abbot's nameday, was the first
gala occasion of the year. The congratulatory address was deli\'ered by \Vhil Casey.

l!tbe t::>eriscope

ALUMNI
A new honor has come lo FaU1er Gregory

secretary of the Subiaco Alumni Associnlivn sinee its inception in 1913, and a
prime 1110,·er in the drafling of the associalion's conslilulion, and lht• preparing of its
earliest 111eelings. Father Gregory was
named ubprior of the abbey on Septembpr
28. .\II good Alumni will join the editor in
offering hearty congralulalions.
Kl'lll"CS,

Slcphen Pal Griffin, of :\frmphis, Tenn.,
lhe new S . .\ . .\. president, has a word to say
to the "gang" lhis month: "\\'e arc out lo
reclaim lapsed members lhis year. \Ve know
llrnl they haYcn'l forgollen their Al111a Maler
so why allow them lo ignore ill Qui le a few
for111er Lapsed Members were al the. reunion
lust May and are now balling strong for
Subiaco. How about the rest? They. loo,
need to come through wiU1 a hit, for it may
bring in the winning run. Lei's all muke up
our minds lo bring buck lo next spring's
reunion OCRSELVES and a LAPSED l\lEl\lBEH and by so doing make a hit and swell
lhe score of REUXIO:s' .\1TEXDA:s'CE!"
Thal is a simple program. Bui think of
its importance. There is no more important
work before the S. A. A. than the increasing
of ils membt•rship, and in "driving" for llrnl,
President (;riffin is tackling his job al a
vital poinl. A reclaimed alu111nus is a special
asst'! in that he brings new fcr\'Or inlo the
association. Lei us lend a hand lo S. P.
(;riffin.
Born lo ;\Ir. and ;\!rs. Lawrent·c Sharum,
XoH•mher I, a health,· babY hoy christened
Lawrence, Jr.
·
·'
Born lo i\lr. and :\lrs. James G. "Wilber,
Houston, Texas, an eight-pound boy. named
Paul C. \\'ilber, who arrived Seplember 9.
John T. Murphy has finished his commerce
course al the lJniYersily of Notre Da111c und
is in lhe employ of Swift & Co., 700 East 2nd
SL, Lillie Rock. Conley :\lurphy lost three
months by sickness last year and must fill
oul another lcr111 as residence rcquirc111cnl

Hudolph Staudt, '19, is in the lumbt•r busim•ss with his father al \\'ulnul Ridge. His
youthful musical bump is still visible, for
ht• is tlw organist al the Hoxie church.

ill'fon• rccciYing tlw sheepskin in co111111erce
al Xolre Da111c.
.\ . .J. Freulcl has started his second-lo-last
year in denlislry al lhc l ' niversily of' Tennessee. Me111phis. JI,, is sa id lo be a golf
t•nlhusiasl and is invilcd lo tell lite boys
about it in "\\'hy I Play Golf" (500 word;).

Albert llolland. student in rnon-•1:J, visited
Suhiaco October 23, for lhe first time since
his school days. Holland sells hardware in
this slate for the Cahill Manufacturing Co.,
of SI. Louis, maintaining his lwadquarlers
al Pinc Bluff. He was inquisiliu• about 1hr
when•a houls mHI weal of old-timers like
\'t•nlers, \\'iese. Fuhrmann. and others.

.Joe Stipsky has signified his faith in coming l"arm reliPf hy ht•coming u tiller of the
soil al l'mbarger, Texas.
Ceorge Dehmt•r can be found al :1.'i.3 Ser\'ice Station, .Jackson, Miss.

John Andy Leding, a twenly-cighler, un<krwenl an operation for appendicilies al a
Paris (Ark.) hospilal last October. Ile is
rc•cu1wraling. and was well enough lo officiate al lhe ,\lkins game here. "Andy" cxpc·cls lo slnrl work this winier, perhaps in
Little Rocle

,vmiam McDt•rmoll. Jr., smiles out upon
lhe world from lhc first window of Twin
City Bank, ~orth Lillie Hock.
\Vhen in Little Rock set' Joseph Priola al
11 I South Maple Street. Joe owns and operates lhe first of a chain of' cafcs he has in
mind.

SCANDALS
\\'hen "Speedy'' Quick arose lo spellbind
us al one of the football rallit•s. new light
was thrown on Chcslcrlon's d1elum: •·11
lakes a long lime lo prepare an impro111ptu."

Joseph Campono\'O and Robert Snook are
Texarkana Xalional Bank employees, al Texarkana, Texas.
(;ill Lewis belongs lo the personnel of the
lla,·l Printing Company, SI. Louis.

Fears were entertained, until recently. lhal
our two redoubtable ends, Fairhead and
Slipsky, might c\'olulc inlo LAL' dogs: so
sharply were they penalized by Coach for
every pass missed.

Sidney Dowell is a sa lesman at The Hub,
Third and Main Streets. Lillie Rock.
" ' ilbert Slack hns Jpfl lhc home precinct
of Jonesboro lo study engi,wering al the Uni,·crsily of Delrnil.

ll's a wise slude 11ml knows his own hut,
but somebody heller quit kicking !his columnist's around.

Paul :\linden, acadt•111y sludenl in '25-'26,
is enrolled al lhc ,\. & ;\I. College of Texas,
and broadcasls wilh lhe Aggie hand and glee
club from Colleg<· Slalion, Texas. (Box 572)

In spite• of wile1l U1reals fro111 unsigned
persons, this paper will nol refrain from
staling Iha! Ed Krebs is loo fut either fur
foolba II or dancing.

Henry Elsken heads lhe bookkeeping department of Soulhw<•sl<•rn Arkansas Telephone Company, ]l(•adquarlers al Paris.
Lawrence Lipsnwyer, a June grad, has begun his career in his hnnw lown, Lillie Rock
and is working for a hond J>apc•r compan/
"Lips" writes ofl('n lo Subiaco boys.
Anion Jasper, '28, is doing accounting
work for Tucker Duck & Hubber Co., Fort
Smith.
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\Vhen Eddie .\dams was asked if he had
seen a fac-simile of Magna Carla, he replied that his mother rarely sent him lo the
movies.
"I have bt•c•n harrying conics oul of ilw
barren hclllh, Fulher," declared Jack Johnston when a prl'i'ecl beca111e inquisilivc regarding how he had disposed of his ufll'rnoon hours.

So111c of the Sl'niors ought to be informed
that resting on supposed laurels seals them
mighty insecurely.
\Vhen Coach Maus said we would have lo
bend every effort lo win thnl next game,
Andy Buergler ruefully wondered if bent
effort hurt like bent backs.
Canary birds when moiling cease lo sing.
Could it be Urnl a perpetual moiling season
might be imposed upon undc•siruble human
warblers? Science apparently does not encourage this hope.

F Al\ITLIAR SIGHTS
Schelly wending his way lo classroom No.
ti with pencil and paper in hand.
Fairhcad's Caesar "pony'' trolling riclerl(•ss up and down the study hall aisles.
"Demo" Maus nibbling nl lhc bookshelves.
.John Schreiher's "Pcpsod(•nl smile" at the
non-phychological moment.
Father Goessens clasping lo his fatherly
hosom a quart jar full of grass, amoebas and
,arious rhizopods.
Franklin ·winier administering brolherlv
reproof lo Robert.
·
.Joseph Straub with cars cocked expeclanlly, awailing lhe first lap of lhl' bell dismissing from study hall.

VISITORS
:\!rs . .J. "'· Slrauh and lwo sons, Ile1·111an
and Joseph, of l'arugoulcl, droYc to Subiaco
(kloher 1. Joseph has hegun his freshman
year here.
Joe Sax ('2::i). of ,\llus, \'isited lhe Post
brothers October 6.
:\Ir. C. Lensing and family \'isilcd George
and \\' illiam Lensing on scwral Sundays recenlly.
i\Ir. and :\!rs. 11. Schmitz of Scrnnlon were
guests of their son, Joseph, Sundoy, November 11.
l\lr. and ~!rs . .I. T. Adams t·ame lo Subiaco
October 13 lo ,·isil !heir son, Edward, a
freshman scholastic.
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i\fr. and l\Irs. E. II. Krebs and i\lr. Leo
Krebs (alumnus) motored from Lillie Rock
lo Subiaco October 21 lo spend the day with
Edward Krebs, .Tr.
l\Ir. Fred \Vallon, en route from Little
Hock lo Fort Smith. spent a few hours with
Jack llentrick October 2:l.
. i\lr. and ~lr . J. Layes of Scranton recenlly
v1s1ted lhe,r on. John Layes.
l\Irs. C. Post and Miss Theresa Posl, of Altus, "isiled Cyril and Charles Post );'ovember ;'5. The visitors are the mother and sister of lhe Post brothers.
i\lr. und l\lrs. C. \\'ald, of Paris, arc weekly
·
visitors of their son Abel.
Mr. and Mrs. P. L. (iravcs, with their
daugh lcr und a brother to i\lrs. Graves,
slopped here a few hours October 1:3, en
route from Dallas, Texas, lo their home at
Jonesboro.
Mr. and l\Irs. W. E. Sme<llcy motored
from l\lonell, :\lo., recently to visit their son,
.Tack Smedley.
:\lr. and :\!rs. Ir. B. Borgerding. of Scranton, spent Sunday afternoon, :-lovcmber l,
with Joseph Borgerding.
:\Ir. and l\frs. J. L. Johnston and their
daughter, Frances, motored from Bloomington, Ind., early in October lo enter Jack and
Joseph Johnston at college.
l\lrs. II. Wardein and Mr. \'icior \\'a r<lein,
the mother and brother of l\Ir. Herman \Vardein, building contractor al Subiaco, visited
from Alton, Ill., November 12.
:\Ir. and Mrs. F. L. \Vinler, of .Jonesboro,
visited their sons, Franklin and Hobert, October 27.
l\Ir. and l\Irs. S. Arnell were visitors al
Ute college October 27, enrolling lhC'ir son.
Spurgeon. The Arnclls have since 111 oved
lo Californja. and Spurgeon left Subiaco
);'ovcmber 13 lo join them there.
Edward Adams cnlcrlained his mother,
l\Irs. J. T. Adams, and other relatives, al college, ,:,.;ovember 12.
- BECKER AND BUEHGLER.
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DEATHS
"IL is a holy and a wholesome U10ught
lo pray for the dead."
George \V. \\'etsell, employee of lhe city
sarnlary department of Little Rock, the father of Robert and llowa1·d ("l\Iike") \Vctsell,
sluclcnls at Subiaco in '20-'2 I and '23-'26 respectively, died al Little Rock July 12 al 11
a. m., following a stroke of paralysis suffered several hours earlier. Burial was Saturday, July 1.3.
Cerhard Grummer. aged 13, well known
Conway hardware merchant, the father of
Gerald C.n1111mcr, junior scholastic, died of
heart trouble last .July 22. The sm·viving
Mrs. (;rummer is a sister lo Father Paul
::'1:ahlen, who cumc from Corpus Christi lo
conduct lhe funeral services. Burial was in
St. Joseph's cemetery at Conway, lhe following Tuesday.
Dr. Wallace D. Rose, Lillie Rock physician and a sludenl of Subiaco College in U,e
early days of its history, met death by
drowning in a heroic effort to save his 10year-old daughter and a girl friend of hers
when lhc lwo children, wading in U1c Cache
river and striking a step-off, were taken
rapidly down stream. The accident happened Inst August 17, while the doctor with
his family were on an outing up the Cache
river, near Brasfield, Ark. The l wo children
were rescued with great difficulty by Police
Chief lliUitu·d of North Little Rock, and
other members of lhe party, after Dr. Rose,
first to reach the scene of distress, had succumbed from exhaustion in his efforts to
keep one of lhe children al!oal.
:\!rs. \V. L. \'ick, of Lillie Hock, grandmother of Arthur Sluyter and Louis Heim
died of pneumonia Friday, November 2'.
Burial was in :\Jl. Calvary cemetery. i\lrs.
Sluyter had reached lhe age of 71.
FaU,er Felix Scullen arrived November
!I for un extended slay al the Abbey, coming
lo us from Amtu·iUo, Texas. Father Scullen
has spent five years in China and lived in
Home as a stu<lenl.

EXCHANGES
The P ilgri m , Corpus Christi College, Corpus Christi, Texas. This neat eight-page
mimeographed news sheet has made its first
journey (\'ol. 1, No. 1, Ocl., 1928) as a messenger of C. C. C., "first-born" of Subiaco,
and welcome it was indeed al lhe "motherhousc." The Pilgrim chats about well known
Subiaco men, now working to build a new
school lo serve the Corpus Christi valley, a
flourishing spot in vasl, enterprising Texas,
particu larly, and the country at large generally. From lhc Pilgrim you learn that
Bishop E. 13. Ledvina, the tireless promoter
of the new school, is on his falJ confirmation lour; l~rnl Father Paul Nahlen, Uie new
president, was named by the mayor of Corpus Christi a delegate lo the "lnlracoaslal
Canal Association of Louisiana and Texas,''
meeting, Balon Dougc, La., N'ovember 9-10;
you learn llrnl our well-remembere d ex-rector, Father .Joseph Fuhrmann, director of
studies at the new school, has been chosen
a collaborator in U1e compiling_ of a "Dictionary of Lale J\lediacval British Lalin,"
and in virtue of U1e choice will work with
many well known scholars; you learn lhal
a band, a glee club, sodali t:es and other
school accessories, arc making their appearance under the guidance, chiefly, of Father
Luke Hess, the new spiritual director, of
blessed memory here; Father Thomas Buerglcr appears on the new scene in an old role
as botany teacher. promoter of landscape
improvement, an<l the like. Coach Tommie
Quigley, whom C. C. C. purloined from Subiaco, is giYen a hand in the sports section,
while in tbe Corpus Cbrisli Times we find
him "wrillcn up big" as the man <l,rccl;ng
lhe machine that played Aransas Pass lo a
scoreless lie on foreign soil, October 1:3.
These and other items of local interest arc
sketched with skilled hand in lhe P.!gr.m,
which hjnls of coming journalistic prowess
in U1e deft touches il gives lo a worn sub-

ject when writing of "School Spirit." Periscope bids Pilgrim godspeed.
The Lorettine, Webster College, Webster
Groves, J\Io. In lhe last July number of this
well-assorted and carefully prepared quarterly we find good words of encouragement
for fire-swept Subiaco, and we believe these
words to have a quotable value during the
present period of reconstruction. Thank
you, Lorctline, for U1is, and lhe rest: "\Ve
were glad and also duly surpris~d to receive
The Periscope from Subiaco College or Subiaco, Arkansas. Glad, because the college
is gelling a hold on U1ings again, even
though the damage of lhe Christmas fire was
so enormous; and surprised because the refooting was so quickly made. We found
the accounts of the di a !er and lhe pictures
of the .ruins most interesting. Subiaco must
be a fine old school if ils fineness may be
judged by Urn loyalty displayed by its former pupils in a time of great distress," elc.
In 19:30 there will be a nalioo-wi<le celebration, under the direction of lhe American Classical League, of lhe lwo tbousandU1
anniversary of the birth of the poet Vergil.
i\lany committees tu·e already at work lo
make lhe Bll\IILLENN!Ui \I VERGILIA.t'\/UJ\I
one of the grealesl celebrations ever held
in U1is country, slates an advance notice issued by lhe American Classical League,
headquarters for which are al New York
lJniversily.
Mr. Andrew Kehres and J\Iiss Lucille Schriboth of Spielervillc, were uni led in holy
we<llock al SL. Benedict's Church, Subiaco,
last Tuesday morning at an 8:30 o'clock
Xuplial Mass. Falbei· Gregory Kehres, organist and professor al Subiaco, was the officiating priest al U1e attractive ceremonies,
which friends allended in large nwnbcrs.
\'CI',
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Juck Johnston: ·what's all that noise below, there?
Prendergast: One of the workmen just
dropped a perpendicular.

wept over this my mother said: 'There,
U1erc, Tommy. dun·t ny; you'll get your
wooden soldiers back some day'-and, believe me, that day has come!"

\Vhen Casey confided to "'inter 11ml he
lore up the sonnet he had written the night
before, he got this ambiguous reply: "Tore
it up! \Vhy, nrnn. that was the best thing
you ever did."

Prize Boner of the Month
Lazarri: \\'hat dale is it-you·ve got a
newspaper there.
Jlenlricl,. Xo good it's yesterday's!

"Heaven lies about us in our infancy,"
sings \\' orclsworlh.
And everybody lies about us in our maturity, acids any vichm of publicity.

Slipsky (working cross-word puzzle):
Give me the name of an automobile that
starts with T.
Grummer: Quitchu kiddin'; they all start
wi!h gas.

Diersing claims lo have a dog al home
that is every bit as clever as he is. Leo certainly is frank. Some dog owners exaggerate so.
Now if I were to adress a letter "to tlw
dumbest man in Fort Smith," I wonder to
whom they would deliver it, said F,1irhead,
who boasts shamelessly about Jonesboro.
That's easy, volunteered Abie \\'aid: they'd
"return to sender."
Cyril Posl: "I read in a magazine that
they have been playing chess for nearly lwo
thousand years."
John B. Post: "Gracious, you'd expect that
game to be n!•arly finished, wouldn't you?"'
The end of last September was about tlw
finest December he have known in years.
Herman Gorrell: (on visit) \\'hat arc you
doing now?
Sprick: Running U1e mixer at thl' wor·ks.
Gorrell: Well, drop in some clay,
"When road-hog meets road-hog it is lhc
·urvival of the hittest," usually.
An exasperated drillmaskr at one of the
camps during the \Vorld \Var, after two
hours of futile drill in the clements of line
formation, dismissed his raw recnrils with
this piece of sarcasm: "You men mak(• m<•
weep. You remind me of my boyhood days.
and mv sainted mother. \\' hen I was a wee
boy, iind played al soldiering, somebody
stole my toy soldier one day, and when I

([:!Jc t@cril,cope
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Karc her's _...-,.,.
5c--Pe can Nouga t-Sc
A Wonde,ful Confection
Entirely Different

A. Karcher Candy Company

"D<'mo .. Maus: I haYe just bought a thesaurus.
Henry Lange: You can't fool me. Those
animals have been dead for a mil_lion years.
Hobert: Cun you help me gel up a report
on lhe equinox.
Frnnklin: Nope, I never studied anima ls
much.
SHORT SHOTS
"Shake it off, Fairhead."
'·But Coach, I can't; it's my neck,"
Prendergast: "You should have seen U1e
anti-Smith club's ad in Sunday's Times
Record.'
Buerglar: "\\'as il for or against Smith?"
To ob lain a C.hinaman: Subtract Heim
from lleiman and prefix a Chinarn.
The WJJISPERIXG campaign showed
poor judgnwn l in view of all lhe static it
had to contend with.
Jack Johnston bcliews that in lime a man
would evolve the trail of flapping his cars
in his sl<'ep if mosquitoes survived the cold
wealh<'r annunlly. ,\nd Prendergast thinks
pprhaps scrct•ns were made lo kl'ep these
cr(•aturcs inside.
'':\lachinry C.auscs Unemployment"? Tell
that to our budding typist, Cyril Post!
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A SUGGES TION

Daly's Monumental Works

WHEN YOU SAY:
"Save Your .lloney"

It sounds small and short, but
ii means a good deal.

SAVING MEANSHonesty
Good Citizenship
Thoughtfulness
Education

FAMOUS MONTICELLO GRANITE

City National Bank

We Use the Sand Blast Process

Fort Smith, Ark.

FORT SMITH, ARKANSAS

Terry Dairy Company

Cash Buyers of Sour Cream
For Butter lHaki~g

We are in the market at all eeaaona of the year for this cream.

Write for particulars.

MANUFACTURERS OF [CE CRE.4,11 AND BUTTEi/

TERRY DAIRY COMPANY, Box 587, Little Rock, Arkansas

~ovember,

Murp hy Servi ce Comp any

The World's Largest
Chain Store Organization !

DR. WALTER ECKER
Optometrist and Optician

We Strive to Please
OIL

GAS

Eyes Examined
Scientifically

TIRES

Paris, Arkansas

NYAL AGENCY

REXALL AGENCY

Will C. Greenwood

Eagle Drug Co.

Your Local Store :

15 North Seventh Street
FORT SMITH, ARKANSAS

1104-06 Garrison Avenue
Fort Smith, Arkansas

Speer Hardware Company

LEE'S
Dependa ble Seeds

WHOLESALE HARDWARE

Garden, Field and Flower Seeds,
Bulbs, Plants, Cut Flowers and
Floral Designs

AGRlCUL TURAL
IMPLEMENTS

Paris, Arkansas

Arthur G. Lee

Authorized
LARGEST

FORT SMITH

OLDEST

ARKANSAS

208-210 Garrison Ave.

Fort Smith, Ark.

B E S T

Dealer

Our Prescription Department is Under the
Supervision of a Registered Druggist at
All Times-Nothing Substituted.

GEM DRUG STORE
A Subiaco Man for Subiaco Men

SA VE WITH SAFETY

Combination Ambulance & Funeral Car

LEO TERBIETEN, Proprietor

PARIS, ARKANSAS

Quality and Service Our Motto

Phone 34

L. P. JACOBS
Paris, Arkansas

You'll Like Our Service

Phone 75

Complete Line of

1002 Garrison Avenue

Fort Smith

Arkansas

Hardware, Furniture, Building Material

SUBIA CO LUMB ER COMP ANY

BRACY BROS. HARDW ARE COMPA NY

Building Material of All Kinds

Complete Lines of

Builder's Hardware, China, Sporting Goods
Hotel Equipment

Here to Stay
Ready to Serve You Every Day
Phone Subiaco Exchange

DE LUXE

Subiaco, Arkansas

CAND Y

KITCH EN

We Make Our Candies Fresh Every Day
PHONE 4.4945

Sixth and Main Street&

LITTLE ROCK, ARK.

Acroaa from Pfeifer'•

513 Main Street

Little Rock, Arkansas

ARNOLD BARBER SUPPLY COMPAN Y
Razors, Shears, and Clippers Ground
513 CENTER STREET
LITTLE ROCK, ARKANSAS
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Drink Bottled

Bruce-Rogers Company

Oul "
Deliciou•

-

:\'ovember,

Jobbeu

Plumbing Machinery
Mill and Mine Supplies

Refreahing

THE COCA-COLA BOTTLING CO.
Fort Smith, Arkanaae

You Practice Thrift When You

201 South Sixth Street

Fort Smith

Crackers

Buy at

- - - Cakes

Cookies

Fort Smith Biscuit Co.

More th,111 JO Yenrs o.f Experinu:e

Boosters for Subiaco

900-903 Garrison Ave.

Fort Smith, Ark.

Patrick Shoe Company

A.re • Parl of the Wbule.ome Food St""ed al
BoLh College nnd Momuflt"..r}' Meal•.

"The Biscuits That Build"

Deen & Mainard

Good Sfioes for Everybody

General Merchandise

913 Garrison Avenue

Groceries, Shoes and Clothing

FORT SMITH, ARKANSAS
Mail Order• Solicited---and Filled
Promptly

M. A. BILTZ
Representing the

First Company in the First
Business of the World

"Most Everything for Everybody"

Phone 51

J.

Paris, Arkansas

M. McGLYNN
Groceries and Feed

New York Life Ins. Co.
Phone 5195

1105 Donaghey Bide.

Phone 50

Little Rock, Arkanaas

Assets over One Billion Dollars

104 Main St.

Paris, Arkansas

OUR A_DVERTISERS-They Help lo Rebuild
They Make Your Paper Possible

DECK\IBER 22, 1928

Volume XII

Number 2

Enle-n·rl 11~ st•cond-cl11!<>i;; mutter nt Suhloco, Ark., ~c.-pt. 28, 1925.

Pl'llLISIIEll FIVE TDIES ,\ YEAH BY Sl'III.ICO COLLEGE, St'BIACO, AHKANSAS
:\lonths or Puhliealion: ~OYC'tt1hrr, Drcf'lllhl'l'i February, .\pril, .June.
SuhM·riplion lrr111s: Firty ct'nls :i )'l':tl' in aclvnnc·<'.

Arkansas

Tl,e Products of

Prendergast & McSbane

The Periscope

The "New South" in Magazine Writing
It is customary, poetic. hope-inspiring and
i1wvitahlc, that nations, strips of land, instilutions and the like should at irregular inkrrnls cxpnicnce a stirring of new life lhat
will cause them to speak glow·ngly of a
"rennssaint(•," a · rehirth,'" an '"awakening.''
or someth:ng equally exp,·t•ssi\'t' of good
things to come. The South is as much a11
instilulio11 as Boston is a spir:t; therefore ii
is both logical and reassuring that she
should experience these conscious signs of
growth and cxpansio11 rnn1111on lo all
health,· organisms. Somct nws such sig11s
arc tn:ematurc, like buds that open i11 the
winier sun, onlv to he billl'll bv a IJl'laled
frost; somelimt•s they arc spi1rious and
trumped up like tin' words of false prophets.
of whom there are always too manv; in rare
and grand inslancrs tl1ey are the nalurul,
unfailing advanee signals of a true awakc11ing.
As at other points in the South's history.
al least since the Civil \\'ar. so now again
we have the ''Xcw South'' sharply etched for
us in song and story and magazi11e article.
J>arlicularly the magazine. those 011 the
whole rather dependable business barometers for U1e:r respective territories, are
sending out clarion calls lo a rally round
the standard of an awakened industrial
South. 1IOLLAND'S, "till' magazine of the
South," and our own DIXIE, and TEX,\S
FAR~! A:\'D HA:\'CII, with doubtless many
others, arc lending a willing hand, if not indeed the vital impulse, to this presumed
awakening. Tht• t•xploitalion of nalurnl resm11Tes, particularly the mineral; proleelion
of nurscrymc11 through "·:ir on the "sc('d
bootlegger" (the dishonest secdman); lht•
Pncouragcrnenl of cxtensiYt' dairying; the
pro11rntion of youug indust,·it•s and the scrnring of nH11·c of these. nre some of the
things within the scope of nwre man's ac1

liv:ty towards the hasteni11g of this seemingly assured growth.
Thus, according lo reliable reports, Arthur Coleman, in a recent issue of llOLLAXl)'S, discusses the value of organized
effort in the South's recovery from the Civil
\\'ar and its indusrt:al growth since that
time. "Ile points out some of th e resources
and how they have been developed, until today the South produces ninety-nine per cent
of the nation's collon, sulphur, phosphate,
carbo11 hlack, graphite and bauxite; ninetythree per cent of its asphall and two-third·
of its petroleum, until loday they (the
Sot~thcrners) hold in their hands more than
a fifth of the nation's weallh, a sixth of its
manufactured products and a half of its
cot ton rnanufactured products."
Stalemcnls like this sparkle lo the point
of brilliancy when hacked by the cold reason which figures and per cents and estimates conspire to lend them. "Sixty-three
years. Only a fourth of the South's age.
And yet in that fourth ii has labored and
buill and regained more than half Lhe power
that ii held al the end of the first threefourths" says a co111mcnlalor on the series
of C.olcman · articles, who continues: "Until.
in 1927. with an estimated population of
only 10,17:\,000, il produced 176.6 per cent
more collon products value, 81.8 per cenl
more mineral products value, and made
(i81.8 per cent more highway expenditures
than did the entire United Stales, with 75,!l!l 1,000 population and practically all the
country's wealth in 1'900."
Deduct for rhetoric, for enthusiasm, for
sales methods, for sectional pride, and Lhcn
look around over the wide expanse of territory embraced in this term, New South.
l'robahly you will recognize solid foundation for much of the rhetorical superslruclurc. And one thing is certain. the prophecy
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cannot be the backward-looking longing of
a people llrnl have had their glory and passed
on. TI1e peak of the South's dcvclopmenl
is, most assuredh-. all bcfon• her. E,•enlually it will come-why not soon! \\'ilhin

bounds, U,al would be a pray cl-for consumn,alion.
Reading U1c scroll of her achievements
ancl hopes, good men and true will say lo
their South: (;od speed your Day!
LA RENCE MAUS.

ANNOl. CEMENTS.
Clu<stnrns holidavs Deccmbt•r 22 lo January 3.
·
Look for your next Periscope the first
week in Fchruury.
\\'c thank subscribers who hove sent in
lhe·r rt•millunct•s within the past month, and
ask foilhful r£•adcrs who have 110! yet remilkd for \'olumc 12 lo honor our appea l
promptly. Hemcmher, in numl)('rs there is
slrC'ngth. nnd circulation is lhl' life of a
pnhliculion !

Fire Again Breaks Out, Destroying
Auditorium
Within 13 Days of Great Fire Anniversary,
Nettling Blaze Levels Historic
Building.

Within 13 days of lhe first anniversary
of the great fire, December 20, l!J27, !he
fatal word "Fire" was again shouletl here
at Subiaco. and Ille Joss of u small bul historic building-hislor:c in the young inslilulion's life was U1e toll taken. The former colJege auditorium, built in 1910, used
as a church by the I. Benedict's parish since
the great fire, was eaten up on D ccmber
7 by flames of uncertain origin. The pastor of the parish, Father Conrad llerda, 0.
S. B., who left U1e building only a short lime
befort• tlw blaze w:is first st•t•n. surmises lhul
the furnace in the basement was either overhealed or defective and Urnt al u point where
the nuc pa ·es through U1c floor of the stage,
on which stood the allar, lh fire original •d.
, ·o incliculion of a def eel had been noted,
however, by inspectors and stokers of the
furnncc, uncl ii had served sulisfuclorilv
since h ing U1oroughly overhauled a fc,,•
years ago. The blaze wus tlisco\'l'rcd a Jillie
after !l::lO in lhe morning of the fir ·t Friday
of December, and by 10 :30 the spreading
of lht• flame, lo adjoining buildings had
been checked, Uiough the auditorium could
nol be saved. The contents of the temporary church, including veslrnenls, altar, a
valued large crucifix, a small organ and
pews, wen• also lost by reason of Lhc thick
smoke und the rapid spread uf the flames
through lhc "oodcn building.
The smoke wa deleclcd hv workmen
who were laying a waler main· lo the Anthony Ilall, the new gymnasium and sluge
just wesl of the old audilor:um building.
Their report is that al U1c epistle side ol' the
altar the rmr wall of' till' improvist•d sanctuary was in names when lhcy arrived, und

till' house wus full of choking smoke. The
auditorium stood aboul a block norlh and
a bit west of the main building. Before a ny
fire-fighting equipment could be gollen the
names had burst through lhc roof. II was
soon apparent lhal this building was doomed
and efforts were concentrated on saving th
adjoining Anthony Ilall. which II wind from
the west favored. !ls north wall, nearest
the burning auditorium building, was
sprayed with waler, which the spreading
heal, however, dried up as fast as il could
be clashed on. Flames broke out along its
upper nor! h wa II in several places a ad Anthony Ha.II was blazing al two corners beforr the Paris fire deparlmcnl, which answered lhc call in record lime from a distance' of fi"c miles, arrived. TI1 Paris
hrigade imnl!'diotcly laid a pair of five-hundrcd-fcel hose, connecting lo u fire plug installed just two dnys prc\'iously lo connect
with the new 50,800-gallon water tank. Excellent waler prcssur and efficient maneuvering soon turned the tide, and Anthony
I !all came off with a blackened north wall
and considerable damage by waler, a.nd
some by smoke.
The damage lo U1e gymnasium building
und the loss of the auditorium building is
valu('d al about ;i;10,ooo, part of which is
rn\'ered by insurance.
The los is fell more keenly than ii wou ld
ordinarily he ns ii depii\'e,; St. Benedict's
parbh of the last a\'ailable space large
enough lo accommodate the membership
until the building of a n<'w church, which
is the next unit of construction now under
consideralion.
ROBERT J. BERGER.

Quite a fl'w suhscr·hers huYl' sen! Stlllls
ranging from :.; l.:iO lo O..iO in t•xt·t•ss of lhc
official subscription prin•. Thl'Sl' sums have
swelled our little suhsniplion fund, and we
arc very grnll'ful for them, as lht•y cnahle
us lo circulule The Periscope in d cs irabl(•
quarters mon• f'ret'l~.

A WI DF ALL FOR YE EDITOR

r

This horwstly h,rppencd near 1,r•t·ss lilll('·
right lrt·n• in till' sanctum. .\ lllO(I who is
hundv around muchincrY brought Ill u supply ,if wrapping paper {kind of him, lhal).
and Wt• got llw Yisitor inlt·reslcd in our lypewril(•r lroubh·s: " n•fraclory spuct'r, a 111usclc-bound carriage, ancl ollH'r minor co111plainls of th£' machine. This bl'ncfaelor {as
lw proved lo ht') lunll'd a crrlain screw a
fc·w half-rounds. and bPlpecl lhl' (·arriagc• con,idl'rably. lie also [\\·isled a thingamadoclgcr
that has sornelhing lo do with tlw will and
won't power· of the spacer, ,111d ckclarecl the
rnud1irw good enough f'or any l'ourlh-rull'
t•dilor.
But llrt• point of !hi story has nothing
In dn with the dassifirnlion of Nlilors. ln
ll-sling out th,• results of his inspt'l'lion. our
Yisitor lwd occasion {not lo say prh·ilege)
lo wrik :r frw lines on th£' sandum's sacrosand Ronrl. II was only ufl£'r hr had dt•parlt'tl.
with bt•rit·rlii-lions. that ye editor lm>kt•d ov<•r
till' lirws h1• had ll'fl llchind on lhe paper
lahlt• of llw rnctll1nic.ul a111nnuc•nsis.
II
scnrl'cly 1w1uirNI :1 fourlh-rale Nlitor lo r!'Cnvnize hgood copy" in thos<' lcu\'ings, which
cxplnins why you ure reading this:
T,•ll rnc• nol in mournful numhcrs
Lift' is but an empty dream.
You just cat some green cucumbers,
And lhrn lop them with ice Crl'Ulll,
.\nd you'll find in nightly slu111bt•rs
Life is not an empty dn•a111 .

Bl!lLDING U 'DER ROOF AS WEATHER
CHANGES
Though the laying of tile on U,e roof east
and wcsl has not yel gladdened building operators by arriving al the stage of that fabulous '·last tile," lhe building w:1s entirely
under roof when a slight change of weather,
prccC'decl by rain, arrived again December
l:l. Ll'aking in waler. which was annoying
on Thanksgiving, was not so noticeable this
lust rain. though ii was explained that there
will be some leakage in spots until the copPl'r drains have been complclccl along llw
s,•arns in lhe roofing, which means until all
ii is CO\'l'rcd with tiling. \\'orkmen art• b ing
h1k,,n as fas! as they can be spared from
ollll'r jobs lo allend lo the skilled and unskilled luhor required and the roof should
be ahout completed by the New Year.
E. Gray Powell. St. .Joseph, Mo .• archilecl.
url'i,·C'cl Deccmbe!' 1 I lo confer with the community regarding d£•lails lo be embodit•d in
the ne\v church, which is lo be starlt•cl in lhC'
nc•ar future, and also lo lake measm·emt•nls
nnd photo studies as clula for the preparation
of a ground plan laking into consideration
1hr location of conlcmplalcd future buildings. \\'eather on the whole has been fo\lwing building operations and considerable
lw,ulw:1y hns been made both in rcgard to
plm1s :ind lo execution.
-F. A. LE\\'lS.
WATER .MAINS AND FIRE PLUGS
IN PLACE
Tlw xlcnsion of waler mains from lhe
Ill'\\' lank to various outlying points, and the
inslalli11g of firc plugs. neared compil'lion
as 1hr Periscope wcnl lo press. \\'orkmcn
had b,•r n opening the ditches and laying the
nwi11 1hr first two weeks of Deceri1ber on
llw south and west sidC', and on Dccc,nbrr
I :l had completed !he piping over the 1,f\•n1.
l"sing four-inch piping and inslalUng ci11ht
douhlt· spout fire plugs, the designers of thc
svsll'lll ha\'e secured :m ample supplv of
wull'r for all points. with pressure high
enough lo force a stream of wa !er abou I 1.iO
frt•l from the nozzle of a fire hose. Something akin lo irony seemed al play in the
situation which arose with lhl' auililol'ium
fin• on lhe seventh, when ii was apparent
from the advanced conclilion of this work
lhnl if the fire could have wailed a few more
days llwre would have been a plug ready for
use belwel'n lhe lhrcalenccl gym and !hr
hurnl showhouse. It is believed that lhe
t•quipmc•nl now on hancl reduces hazal'()s of
l'\'ery kind lo n minimum .
.JACK M. .101-L.'iSTO~.
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TllOE;l,'T RETREAT DECEMBER 11-1 l
Re'- Felh. Scullin Is Retreat Master.
Fathers Also Jn Retreat.

S11hi11rn slud(•nls <·nlt·rcd upon lhl• annu,il
n·lrl'al Tuvsday ,,,,,ning. D<'Cl'lllhC'r 11. a l
7:00 o'dnck. uncl rl'lumecl In dassc•s the nt·,t
Friday with a m•w outlook upon ihdr st·hnol
lift- as a n·stdl nf many hour-; of self-,,"1111inalion and of listening lo ,·onfrn•n,·l''i relating lo lhl'ir spiritual inll'resls. R(•,. Feli,
:cullin. of .\111arillo. T,·,as, was the rdreal
m,islt'r, among whose subj,•,·ls tlw introductory (•xplanalinn nf th<· rt•lrcal itlca, and llit•
rnnf,•n·m·,•s on llw End of Man and lluh·
C11111111unio11 w,·re outslancling.
fl,.,·.
Thomas, who is ,·isiting al lit<• abh,•y, was HI
lht· conf<"n•n,·1· lahlr several limes. st>l•aking
with <'special C'loqnt•m·t• on llu suh.it•t·I of
Our lkawnly :\!other.
In th,• dosing nddress tlw Hctn·al ~laster,
thanking tlw slud,•nls. rlrdan•cl that llwv had
rnnd11<•tcd thcmsrl\'C's in a prop!'r 11i,in1tt'
throughout (ht• yarious t·xcrcist•s, and lwggl·d
thrm not lo forg<•I thdr goocl rrsolutions
during tlw hulidnvs.
Tlw Yt•r~· ReY. -Thomas \(tt1inas Hoos. S
0. CIST, who n•cenll\' arrin·d i11 this c<1t111lr\'
f~om (;,.rniuny comluctc•cl tlw spiritual ''"'i'.cises for tlw Father and BroUtt•rs, giYing
what wrn• drclarrd lo lw lhl· lJl'sl seri,·s of
rnnfrn•m,·s 11l•liwred h,•n• in y<•ars upon
Yl':trs.
ROBE.RT .I. BEH(iEH.

1:.

REY. ANTHO~Y SCHROEDER ORDAi 'ED
DECEMBER 16
Rr,·. Anthony Schrned,•r, O.S.ll .. mcmhrr
of :--:,•w Suhiaci, .\.bhcv. \\'IIS orclailll'd nl SI.
,\ndrt•w's Cullwdral. Cit1l1· Hock. hv tlw flt.
lkv . John B. :\lnrris. D.D., Sundu,•: D1•,·1•111l•rr rn. His fathrr ancl motlwr. ·or Windthorst, Tex .. Mr. and :\[rs. William J .• chrorder. were present at lhr cen·monv. Fntlwr
Anthony modr his s,•condan· ai1d coll,•«,
sl1111irs hrre, continm•d port ·or 1,hilnsopl;,.
and theology al Conc,•plinn. ~lo .. and Colll'gnille. Minn., and this ,·1•ar finished tlwologicul studies al Subi,tco. · In his sd100I d:ivs
!•1• was prumim•nt _nn the rnmpus for pikh
mg prow<•ss and 111 lilt' classroom rnnkt• I
high in studies. csp1•cially in malhc·malics.
Tlw first sokmn Mass of llw n,•wlv ordaint•d will he al his home. \\'intltorsl :;1
Mar\''S Church, Dec!' tnhcr 27. Pn•srnl at
this ·c,•n•mo11y will be his sislt'r. Sisll•r Mory
Tardsiu. c.c:v.1.. a nd relalh·t•s from ,ario,i,
ponils of T,•,as. among tlwm lht• H,•,·. T.
Sdtro1·dt·r of Port .\rlltur. ordainl·cl last

l)t'n·mhcr,

.lunr. .\ cousin of his, Robert .I. Berger.
sd10lastic al :uhiurn. will Oltl•nd tlw First
~lass n•kbration. and Father Prior Basil and
st•wntl confrc-res stationed in Texas will assist in 111<' funl'lions. Fatlwr lknl'dicl Borg,• rding. Fort \\'orth, 'frxas, will preach llw
s,•nnon. Thr pastor of St. Mary's Church is
Faih(•r L<•o Gcrst'hwvlC'r, O.S.ll .. former prcrt~d nnd ln·asurpr of lh(' coll<.•g(•.
H. .1 . m:nc;1'.H.

THANKSGIVING MARRED BY RAI S
lk<'p lmd plans for many Thunksgi\'ing
frsliYities \\'l'l'I' wct-blunkckd J,,, th,• frowns
of .Jupiter Plmins in the mori1ing und by
dum1mess in the nflPrnoon. Tlw lrl'tHI shifll'd quickly from hikc·s und trips lo indoor
sports, hut helil'r ,wHtht·r in the· art,•nwon
hrongltl bands of students nut !'or old-time
gnml'S like ''pit'kl'ls out.'' In tlw evening,
through th,• court,·sy of Mr. Cun•v of thr
Strund Theatre, Pads. a movie w,is shown
nl .\ntltoll.\' !lull. C:larn Bow in ''Tht• Lach·
of \\' hims:· and O11r c;ang in "Sports" hring
on lhl' scrren.
BLOO~l.

T\\'O WEDDINGS AT

T. BE EDICT'.'

Two wrddings in one dny wus 1hr nov!'I
l'\'t'nl of :"\oYt·mht'r 27 al St. B1•nNlic1·s
Ch11rch llt'r<'. They also prowd lo h,· lhl·
last that will l'n'r h,• cclcl1r-nl1•d in the ll'ntporary church which w,is the scent•. it haYing
hu•n cll•slroyl'd by lire ten days lukr. Mr.
.losqih Binz of Paris and ;\liss Fram·rs .Mctzµ,•r of Subiarn joirwd hands and fortunes al
illl' altar first, Fulltc•r Conrad I 1<-rda. O.S.B ..
lhf' pastor. officiating. llall' an hour latrr
:\Ir John Stehll' und Miss C:,1tlwrint• Strnh,•I.
both of Sul,ial'O, wrn• wedded, Father ,\bbot
E1hrnrd cousin of the bridr . performing 1hr
wi•dding scnicc. and Falh<'r Athanasius
Zdtndt•r. O.S.H., of Clurks,·illl'. Ark .. c<''e •
bruting th,· :\lass which follow<•cl.
BLOO~l.

STUDENTS, EE PARIS-BOO EVIi.LE
GAME

.

1928.
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MO THLY NOTES READ NOVEMBER 29
Srcond monthly notes for tlw prcs!.'nl term
wcrr read to tl1t: sluclcnts in 1hr study hall
N"ovetnher 2!J, at the C\'ening asscrnhly,

hy

Father Ignatius lloclnrnyr, 0. S. B., rector.
The highest nolrs in progress were mode
by Franklin \\'inter, Joneshoro; Leo \'ogelpohl, Subiaco. and Angelo Paladino, Center
Hidge, in lh e order given. The l!'ad-off name
on 1hr Roll of I lonor is that of Angelo Paladino. It is followed bv Urnl of John Lazarri,
Tontitown. Father ignatius announced lo
the boys that they would leaYe for Christmus holidays on Saturday, Dccembc,· 22, and
return on .January :1.
BECKER.

SOl\fE WELCOMED VISITORS
:llr. Chas. 11. flohrrr, Li IU c Rock, a good
friend of the students, who handll·s their
transportation prohlc111s ofl1•11 as Rock Jslancl passenger agent, was hert• Nuv<. mhC"t' 21.
Mrs. Clem \\'aid nnd :llt·s. A. Nehus visill'd Ahel \\'uld :--:o,·embcr 21. ;\Jr. and 1\lrs.
H. llatwig and fu111ily visit ed their nephew
and cousin, lkrman ·\\'ewers. Sunda}. :\'o,·ember 26. lllr. and ;\Jrs. S . .I. :\k:\'eil, son
and doughier, and Corl and Frc•clrrick llarl.
all of Little flock, Yisilecl Joseph ;\k:--:eil on
his birthday, Saturday, :\'oYrmb,•1· 2.'\. staying o,·er Iii!' followi11g Sunday to enjoy a
hirlhdav dinner with hint. :llr. Ben Elzkor11,
two soi1s, and Consignor Fuc•rsl of Fort
Smith, came to sec Father Prior Basil Sunday, November 2(i. :llr. Ed I.eding and :.\liss
Josephine Keller of Paris wt•rt• visitors of
B1•rnard Bloolll recenll\'. Mr. J . P. Berry
of Fort Smith and 1\lr. ,;nd :llrs. II. Barry of
Charleston Yisiled Frater No,·ice James Barrv December !!. ~lrs. C. \\'a id and ~!rs. ,1.
l{yhn called December 0. ;\lrs. }<. Clim• and
friends wPre , isilors here DN·,•m ber !). llerm,in, Fred and Clarence Lutz of Furl Smith
came up Thanksgiving Day. ~Ir. and Mrs.
C. Lensing of Sl'ranlon Yisit,·tl \\'illr,tm and
(;eorge Sunday, Dccemhcr !l.
BECKER A:--:n Bl'ER(;U,R.
1

S'l'AFF MEETS
\houl lwenlY slu11<'nls went lo J>aris in
lht· nc•w "Chrvi'1•" farm truck piloted hy .Jcrr,· Crummcr and saw Lhe Paris-Booneville
tionw-coming ganw, n,•c,• mher ii. which rcsull!'d in a thrilling 1:1-1:1 ti,,. The game was
originally sclwduk•d for Thanksgiving, hut
h('t'UlllP a posl-~<·nson Hffair 011 a,:count of
l,ad w!'alher.
llECl,ER.

The• Per;scopc staff met llrccmbt•r (j lo
plan the Decclllber issue and disl'uss possiblt>
improvements and an enlargement lo go
into effect if l'cosihle. aflt•r Christmas. I\oberl Berge'r, Frances Prcndergusl, Samuel
Dietz, Andrew Bucrgler, Orin lkckcr, Jack
Johnston, (;erald {;rummer and Bernard
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Bloom were prest•nl. lkckt•r was giYC'n temporary charge of assignmnrls lo staff duties.
l!ECl<Efl.
SUBI STAR RECEIVES UNIVERSITY "A"
Bernard L' plmour. '~7. former slur hig,1
school fulUmck hen•, this ,·t•a r receiYed his
first football letter al lht• l'niYcrsit,· of Arkansas. lie i lookd as a co mrr ·for next
vcar·s Razorback team , which loses but threr
;ncn hy graduation.
.\:--:DHE\\' Bl'EHC!.Efl.

BLUE CIRCLE FRATERNITY TO COJ\JE
BACK
The Blue Circle fraternity is lo con1t• hack
to Subiaco. if plans bc-ing la id hy John .Johnston. Francis l'n•ndl'rgasl and J . \\"hitley
C:us<·y, only students IHI\\' on the campus who
lll'long('(I to this one<' flourishing school duh,
1111•1•1 with sucl'ess. Th,• th1·1·,• fortnl'r mrrnhl•rs of the frakrnilv. which has 1101 been
functioning for n1or<.•~ than a year. are working with the co-opc•ralion or Father Bede
~likhl'l towm·ds giving th,• duh a new foothold. with possibll' rnriations of its sc•condary aims and traditional activities.
The Blue Circle. once hailed as "youngest
,incl best of ubiaco fralcrnitirs,'' was founded in Hl21 hy Oscar D. Hust, c;corgt• Coury.
und others. on till' inspirnlion. ii is said. of
a sermon regarding school loyalty given by
Falht•r Lambert (now .\bhot Lambert), 0.
S. B., of St. Iknedil'l's College, ,\khison,
Kansas. The frall'rnilY had as its model the
fanwd Student Acti,·ities Commillet• of
Noire Dame, and its pl'itn<' object was the
pro111olion of good fellowship on the cnmpus. Its first mntll•rn lor and ntO\'i11g spirit
wus Fnthcr .Joseph Fuhrnw11n. 0. S. H., past
Hrctor of lite coll<'gt•.
F. l'HE:'\DEHCiAST.

~'ATHER JEROME DJRECTING PLAYS
IN TEXAS WITH LA ERi IIIGH
Father J erome l'ohle, 0. S. 11., former
director of dramatics al Suhial'o. is reported
'" ,•ngaged i.n his old pursuit do\\ n al Fort
\\'orlh, Tt•xas, wht•t'l' hl· is eonnt·,·led with
Latll'ri lligh School. 1 lllO lll•mphill slrel'I,
ancl a friend r!'lays his rnmplainl that the
old jinx is also with him '·some one always
has lo turn up 111issing al rcht•arsals."'
The '·La11cri Thespians'' is the nuntC' of the
lrnupe Father .l!.'ron11• is dirl'cting. It draws
mcml><'rship holh from Lnneri I ligh and
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from Sl. l\lary·s of the Assumption parish.
to which Laneri is attached. Talent for
drama and comedv is abundant and the
Thespians have ma(le the'r first appearnnce
(December 10) at a Fort Worth theatre.

ORCHESTRA READY FOR ENGAGE1\fENTS
The college orchestra, under the direction
of l\lrs. J. V. :,,;cstor, instructor in piano, has
made considerable advance within the last
month. "Carnation," "Rays of Gold," "The
Eagle's :,,;est," "Jntennezzo Russe," and
"Dance of the Pumpkins" arc selections Urnt
have been thoroughly drilled and are ready
for performance on short notice. A broken
finger received in a football game at Fort
Smith by Franklin Winter has weakened the
clurinl'l section bv taking out our best clarinetist, but this ,,·eakness will be remedied
hy the return of \\'inter after Christmas.
The orchestra has not appeared in public since the occasion of Father Abbot's
nameday, October 13. It is clamoring fot·
rngagcnicn ts.

ALOYSll'S E. lu'\'OFF.
"HOLD THAT LINE!"
They Hold, and Receive Sweaters.
Thus pleaded a few hundred fans huddled
together on the sidelines, while the battered
line braced so close to its own goal Lhal an
enemy ball-toter falling beadlong across
scrimmage would surely cross the while
marker to victory. And lhe battered line
held at less than a yard. for four clowns,
punted out, retrieved ·and fought tlu·ough to
a victory.
We thought then lhat old S. C. had made
the grade, athletically. \\'e knew there were
things of greater moment in the life of the
school. hut nothing had ever happened to
catch up the spirit of Subiaco like U1is and
blazon it forlh to shame Lhc shifting gaze of
the doubters. Subiaco had arrived, had
achieved, in a minor sphere, al U1e least.
Then came the fire. And when U1e last
and lingering letterman boarded lhe midnight train for the holidays, lighted on his
way by a blazing monument to ruin, ii was
feared, if nol said, that the Orange and Blue
would fade into a memory for many a day
to come. The 7-to-6 defcal of Harding College of Morrilton on the Subiaco field November 17, in the second to lust encounter
of the 1927 season, d 'd as a fact prove to be
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the last great g('slure lo dale in the lh-e years
of our football historv.
Yet the 1!128 team· accomplished something. In a transf<'rred sense, they "held
tluit line." They made strong bids at times
for the olcl enlh11sias111 of lhe fans. they
worked hard lo develop malel'ial, they kt·1>l
ali\'l' a glowing local football lore- an important thing. From many standpoints it \\'HS
a pitiful season. \\' on one, lost two, lied
one, the returns from the abbreviated schedule say. Even the Thanksgiving game with
Atkins, which as planned m.ight have rounded out U1e schedule a bit more nicely, d:d
not go through. And still Subiaco remembers that they FOl.'GllT- slipped often.
Jlashcd al Limes in the best order, but always plugged away. Therefore. Subiaco
has hancll'd oul swtalers. tokens of appreciation, if not of great achievement , to the
following thirlN•n players:
1928 Lettermen.
Francis Stipsky, Cyril Post, Hobert Berger.
Jack .Johnston, Leo Hoenig, t.cralcl Gru111mt•,·, ~laurice Fairhcad, J. \\'hilley Casey,
Francis Prendergast. :,,;orbert Lucken, \\'illiam Hopkins, ,Jack Smedley, ancl Franklin
\\'inter. Three of these men, all receiving
their second stripe. have played their last
game for us. They urc Francis Prendergast,
captain; J. \\'hitley Casey, quarterback, and
Jack Johnston, center.
SAM DIETZ.

1928.

December 5, has revealed some not unpromising material, al least in the defensive department of the game, and has narrowed
down tJ,e choice between various candidates
by the natural selection of daily competition.
The squad, however, will not be notably cut
until some games have brought out comparisons of players working under actual
playing conditions, wruch will be we_ll _ up
in January. These arc the fiflec-n ongmal
candidates: Prendergast, Casey, John John-

"HOOP" PRACTICE BRINGS OUT
MATERIAL
Daily basketball pradice, which has been
going on since the handing out of suits on
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slon, Grummer, Lueken (Norbert), Paladino, Fairhead, Berger, Becker, Vogelpohl,
Sluyter, Joe .Johnston, Hopkins, Smetlley,
McXeil. Although no eliminations have been
made by Coach l\laus, nor any pos'itioas assigned, the men whose speed and 0U1er
qualities give them U1e popu lar vote for
choice of bertlis are: Prendergast, Casey,
John Johnston, Norbert Lucken, Vogelpoh l,
J>alad'no, Berger and Smedley.
SAM DIETZ.

ALUMNI

.
I

GYl\I FLOOR TtlBATED BY SQUAD
\\'hen the exc1IL•nll'nt ullcnding lhe
quenching of flames in Anthony Hall had
subsided a ·tudenl squad, consisting chiefly
of basketball candidates and directed by
Coach Maus, mopped, dried and treated U1e
gym floor as qnickly as could be done, to prewnt warping. The hose brigade had neccssarih· drenched it with water. lL is believed that
Ilic floor was not much damaged. Basketball drill on an outdoor court was being kept
up regularly. il being the expt•riencc of
coaches here that such practice is conducive
Lo endurance and stamina that has its effect
in the heal of the schedule, and is not harmful to shooting accuracy under Lhe lights,
if the proper varialion in this form of practice is observed.
ROUERT J. BERC,ER.

~be 11:)eri.scope

.

Prominent Alumni have endorsed ihe program announced by Stephen Pal Griffin. S.
A.A. President. 811 Dermon Bldg.. Memphis,
whose crisp message last month is summed
up in this: "\Ye arc out to Reclajm Lapsed
Members. \Ve know that they ha"cn't forgotten their Alma Mater, so why allow them
to ignore her." Steve- says there is nothing
to he added to that at present, nor much to
be clone until it brings the proper reaction.
It is the simple but all-inclusive preliminary
program. Are you tltinking about it?
Two ordained Alumni and two Subiaco
Benedictine Fathers were present in friendly
as well as official capacities at Sacred Heart
Church. Muenster, Texas, November 27,
when Miss Theresia Dangelmayr and Mr.
An thony Felderhoff were joined in holy
wed lock. The wedding service was held by
Rev. August Dangelmayr (A.B .. 1!J19), rhancellor of Lhe Dallas Diocese, a brother of U1e
bride. Fa ther Dangelmayr then celebrated
so lemn nuptial l1ighmass, assisted by Re\'.
Henry Felderhoff (A. B., HJ20). assistant
at St. Patrick's Church, Fort \Vorth, a brother to the groom, as deacon, and by Rev.
Frowin Koerdt, O.S.B., the pastor, as subclcacon. Rev. Alphonse Muc• ll er, O.S.B., was
master of ceremonies.
Father Gregory Kehres, O.S.B., the S.A.A.
secretary, gave a much-lauded organ recital
at SL. Mary's of U1e Assumption Church in
Fort \Vorth on Thanksgiving eve. Father
Acmilian Schmitt, 0.S.B., founder of "Cadet

Days" (predecessor lo The Periscope) is the
new pastor there.
Martin Jansen ('l.J) reports a prosperous
foll at his Jansen CheYrolet Company, Poca-

hontas; he is now wailing out U1e slack season in good hopes. Reason: Lhe "new six."
Paul L. DeClerk ('28) is teaching rural
school at Engelberg, Ark. "Dec's" mellow
basso is said to be in demand al commLmity
alfairs in Engelberg, Pocahontas, and vici1tily.
William L. Gatz ('14) is working iD northeastern Arkansas as a bank commissioner,
and resides at Jonesboro.
Leo Baudfoo ('21) is employed by the
Western \\'eigbing and Inspection Bureau
and lives at 822 West Ilarl'ison Sl., Springfield, Mo. What the Alumnj world should
know about Leo is \hat he is the proud if
sometimes plagued faU1er of two very young
Misses.
Richard Ardmagni ('28) was visited No,·cmlier 23 at the Slate SaD al Booneville
by his townsman John Lazarri, III Acad ..
who says "Speg" is doing well, having an
arrested case of incipient lung troub le.
Frater Ambrose and Frater Alcium Kubis,
known to recent graduates, made their fi rst
appearance at lhc beginning of Advent as
chanters for the new Plain Chant choir
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which Dr. Bede Horsac, O.S.B., is organizing.
The clerics speak highly of their morning
dass in Plain Chant.
\\'. F. Elsken ("22) has an agency for
Cnion Central Life Insurance, with nn office
al Paris. Bill calls now and then.
Otto Berkcmeyer ('2(l) was an official for
our game with Alkins here No\'ember H,
and between halves sought the stands lo sav
hl'llo all around.
·
Found in the library bv Edward Krebs
freshman.
note written ·lo his uncle,
Krebs ("20), eight yea,·s ago by an unid entified hand. The note is not of any slarllin«
content in itself, but the known disposilio~
of the adclrL•sscc while al college makes his

a

Le,;

lkc(•mhcr.

friends wonder what, precisely, the s<'ndcr
intended lo stir up, b,1ck in 1920. when he
pen,wd this n •qul'st lo Leo: "Krebs, go in
and ask Father Paul wlwn we are going to
llw dormitory."
Edgar lluck slopped O\'Cr a few hours on
December 13 en route lo Paris. Smiling
Huck lra\'els for the Lillie Rock Barber Supply Co .. and claims the wide U. S .. wlwrever
the sign of the shc-ars is hoisted. as his Ierrilory.

"Best luck lo the bnskel ball team and
coach,'" from J. F. ("'llam") Maestri, '27 leller man , who is bearing up under 17 hours
of c 1ass work al the l ' ni\'crsily of Arkansas.
Hay E. \\'oodson and I-lon1ce("Slim") Crawford t11·c• in similar plights llwre.
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COLLEGE WISE GUY SAYS
Yea, college life is a round of surprises.
You wake up of a morning and find gobs of
time on your hands. Then you wake up late
in the afternoon and find it nearly all gone.
Mystery: Who Rilled Father Time?

Try lo eschew participation in the sneezing
contests this winier. Inducements lQ . "jinc
in" will be many and oft proff~1:cd, but' nobody can really win, and all wiiJ , l"!;)"e lhL;
concomitant colds nncl headaches.
.,

Exams could easily have been made easier.
:\'o oll1er where has systematized cruelly thl'
unqualified sanction of an enlightened
people.

"'Vise guys." remarked Lazzari. "should
remember it is possible to say so much as
to mean nol11ing, to most people."

Unhappily we do ha\'e lo learn that what
is cule inn hvo-yenr-olcl j5 not so in a grownup; and thus age may handicap as much as
ii aids us.
Those mental notes you arc always taking
how seldom they register.

FIRST FLIGHTS
GOIN' HOME

SITTING TIGHT

They've wril the magic word again,
'·Them fryers is gcllin' big,
Mom·s ailin', loo, an' Sis may leave
An' chunge her name, an' cook for two
!low long till you come up'?"
Can't say how long, but one thing's sure ,

l'm goin' home.
Mc sillin" here an' readin' such
\\'oulcl fret lhl' Boss some if' he k,ww:
My plans for change of habilal
Might leave him in a slew.
\\'ell. l cnn't care for this an' llrnl,

\\',, )l(•silale no more lo call
In any sort of weather,
\\'l' tak,; cold wintc,· and wet fall
.\s lightly us a feather.
Yes , climate changes, great and small,
\\'c take just as they are
Our only worries now al all
An• payrnPnts on the car.
"Demo" Maus.

A POETASTER'S EPITAPH

It may take lots of talkin', but
I'm goin' home.
Stipsky.

SICUT PARVULUS
"Make me a child just for tonight."'
Once said a Scotchman and Scotchmen are
lighl"Make me a child and I'll lra\'cl up there,
Oh. make me a child and I'll travel half-fan•'
- Conlrib. by Fairhead.

w,,.

11<' did 1111•
b,•sl he cottlcl
\\'ilh what tfw Lord did gi\'e hi111:
Though haply he hath done no good ,
Saini l'ct,•1· will admit him:

Fo1· who such bulJ'('IS ha\'e endured
,\s come lo lives like his'n,
,\I death of heaven arc assurl'd.
T'hcn•'s no more grief to give 'en1.
Berger.

Of all letter chasers. Slipsky's race for the
clisiYe mark of nobility seems most justifiable. \\'hen he wears a big golden "S"' on
a somber-hued sweater it is going lo be a
sign with a triple symbol: Subiaco, Stipsky,
Stuttgart.

If a man cannot achie\'C liberty he prolJnblv deser\'es slavery. Bui wl]nl if he cannot achie"e liberty nor endure slavery'?
Lea"e that to Cyril Post, llw splf'-styl1'1l logkal-minded nian.
·
Before h,• studied "\\'riling for Print."
Bernard Bloom thought a skilled writer was
one wrsed in the A. N. Palmer method.
Suggested mollo fur some seniors: They
work not, nci lher do they gather.
- F. PRENDERGAST.

THINGS WE HEARD
And didn't Fairhead run enough laps lo
have circled Dante's Inferno! PleasHnl lo
look BACK upon, no doubt.
Among familiar sights rccoril this: Whit
Casey with a football «rin on's face, lips
puckered, toes wrigglii~g. and till' wholl'
TIIING n•ciling the Introduction lo the Canl<'rbury Tales.
M('Cormack inv('nled the binder. hut who
is respo11sibll' for the spell-hinder'? ,\sk
"Sp,•c•dy" Quick.
You know the kind: The fellow who comes
lo oll'cr verbose sympathy when all you ask
is to be allowed lo hurl in peace. "Mo-Jo"
.Johnston endorses this.

Joe Borgerding says he is going lo learn
the alphabet so he can join the geometry
class.
\Yatch lkckc1· p('cking away al a Hoyal
and your faith in linw-sa\'ing devices will
he in for a great shock, says C. Post.
Sluyter belicYes the champion rclurns on

a single investment arc lrying for low C
and blowing high C, '"' vire \'C'l'Sa, on n
cornet.
KJ1off d<J('S not play 1hr pi,1110 by note nor
hy ear, bul by the l,our.
A follow-up from last month: Johnny
Schreiber has changed that l'epsodcnt smile
for a Listerine grin.
BLOOM .
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COLLEGE CRITIC SAYS
Decemb er-Last chance to write 1920-ate
and still be up to date.

This crime wave seems lo be a "permanent."

From the present looks of Franklin , we
A few of the boys pouring over their spir- are going to have a severe winter in a few
itual reading during retreat reminde d me of years.
a story I heard when I was younger . There
We have come to realize that when Sam
was a certain little darky who resorted every
Dietz scratche s his head it is merely a deliday to a certain library, took down the same
cate vote of confiden ce extende d to his cerebook, turned lo the same page and seemed
brum.
J. M. JOHNST ON.
to be studying somethi ng intently. At
length the libraria n-you know it was a
THE IMPOSSIBLE
woman -asked him what he found so interFairhea d and Stipsky mournin g.
esting in this book. He went and got the
Charley Post looking mean.
book and showed her a picture of a bull
"Fat" Krebs being on time with assignchasing a dusky-fa ced figure like himself,
ments.
and he said to her, "I'se been comfo' here
Jack Smedley voluntee ring lo recite.
every day to watch de race, and by golly,
Arlie Sluyter mussed up.
he ain't kelched him yet!"
BLOOM.
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Karcher's-~ ,,.,
5-c-Pecan Nougat--5c
A Wondeiful Confection
Entirely Different

A. Karcher Candy Company
Little Rock, Arkansas

A SUGGESTION

Daly's Monumental Works
56 Yectrs uf

JU011111ne11l

Building

WHEN YOU SAY:
"Save J"our liloney"

ll sounds small and short. hul
it means a good deal.

SAVING MEANSHonesty
Good Citizenship
Thoughtfulness
Education

FAMOUS MONTELLO GRANITE

City National Bank

We Use the Sand Blast Process

Fort Smith, Ark.

FORT SMITH, ARKANSAS

Terry Dairy Company

Cash Buyers of Sour Cream
For Buller Making

We are in the market at all aeasona of the year for this cream.

Ii

Write for particulars.

MANUFACTURERS OF /CF, CREAM A.ND BUTTER

TERRY DAIRY COMPANY, Box 587, Little Rock, Arkansu

Ii

I
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Mur phy Serv ice Com pany

1928.

The World's Largest
Chain Store Organizati on!

DR. WALTER ECKER
Optometrist and Optician

We Strive to Please
OIL

GAS

Eyes Esamined
Scientifical ly

TIRES

Paris, Arkansa s

NYAL AGENCY

REXALL AGENCY

Will C. Greenwood

Eagle Drug Co.

Your Local Store :
I UM-06 GarrillOn Avenue
Fort Smith, ArkanMs

15 North Seventh Street

FORT SMITH, ARKANSAS

Speer Hardware Company

LEE'S
Depend able Seeds

WHOLESALE HARDWARE

Garden, Field and Flower Seeda,
Bulba, Plants, Cut Flowers and
Floral Deairn•

AGRICULTURAL
IMPLEMENTS

Paris, Arkansas

Authorized
LARGEST

Arthur G. Lee
FORT SMITH

OLDEST
B E S T

Deale r

Our P r esc r iptio n De pa r tment is Un der t he
Super vision of a Registe red Druggist at
All T imes-Nothi ng S ubstituted.

ARKANSAS

GEM DRUG STORE

PARIS , ARKANSA S

You'll Like Our SertJice

Phone 34

1002 Carrison Avenue

Quality and Service Our Motto

SUBI ACO LUMB ER COM PANY

Fort Smith

-

-

Fort Smith, Ark.

Combination Ambulance & Funeral Car

LEO TERBIETEN, Proprietor

A Subiaco Man for Subiaco Men

SA VE WITH SAFETY

208-210 Canioon AN.

L. P. JACOBS
Paris , Arkansas

Phone 75

Co mple te Line of

Arkansas

Hardware, Furniture, Building Material

BRACY BROS. HARDW ARE COMPANY

Buildin g Materia l of All Kinds

Complete Linea of

Here to Stay
R eady to Serve Yott Every Day

Builder's Hardware , China, Sporting Goods
Hotel Equipmen t

Phone Subiaco Exchange

S ubiaco , Arkansas

DE LUXE

CAND Y KITC HEN

We Make Our Ca ndies F resh Eve ry Day
Sixth and Main Streets

LITTLE ROCK, ARK.

Across from Pfeifer' s

513 Main Street

Little Rock, Arkanaaa

ARNOL D BARBE R SUPPLY COMPA NY
Razors , Shears, and Clippers Ground
S13 CENTER STREET
LITTLE ROCK, ARKANSAS
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The Periscope
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Drink Bottled

Bruce-Rogers Company

Out_ "
.

Delicious

Jobl,.r•

Fart Smith, Arkahaa•

You Practice Thrift When You

201 South Sixth Street

Fort Smith

Crackers

Buy at

Arkansas

Cakes

lllore lltan 10 } ellrS of E.,peri,•11,·e
Boosters for Subiaco

Fort Smith,. Ark.

Fort Smith Biscuit Co.
Ar"' a Part of the Wholeaome Food SerYed at
Both eon..,11e aod l\.lonaatf'ry M"ala.

"The Biscuits That Build"

Patrick Shoe Company

Deen & Mainard

Good Shoes Jor Everybody

General Merchandise

913 Garrison Avenue

GrO<'crie•. Shoes and Clothing

FORT SMITH, ARKANSAS

Mail Ordero Solicited---and Filled
Promptly

"Most Everything for Everybody"
Paris, Arkansas

Phone 51

I

M.A. BILTZ
Repreaentinc the
First Company in the First
Business of the World

New York Life Ins. Co.
Phone 5195

J. M. McGLYNN
Groceries
and Feed
;

1105 Donaghey Bldg.

Phone 50

Little Rock, Arkansas

Assets over One Billion Dollars

Ij

Paris, Arkansas

104 Main St.

Smith Trading C~mpany
General Merchandise and Cotton Buyers
"The Store for the Masses"

Phdhe 301
~

-

,-

~

..

- Paris,Ark.
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SAINT BENEDICT JN THE LAND OF
AZURE SKIES

Cookies

Tl1t.• Produ c ts of

Prendergast & McShane

!

- - - -

FEBRUARY 1, 1929
Entcrrd a!\o i.t.•cond-clu~s mnlil'r nl Suhinco. Ark., Sl•pl. :.8, 19_5,

Refreshing

THE COCA-COLA BOTTLING CO.

900-903 Gan,~on Ave.

Volume XII

Plumbing Machinery
Mill and Mine Supplies

The world a l large knows lhal St. Benedict, Lhe sa,·ior of \\'estern civi li zation, was
born , lived, worked and prayed in lhe beautiful land of sunny !laly. Bui even wellinformed persons may not be a~vare of U1_e
preparations sc i on fool by the tl\'tl aulhor1lies of llaly to c(• lebrnlc the 1 IO0lh ann iversary of Lhe foundation immedia tely rcsulling from St. Hencd icl's labors lhc famous
abbey of l\Iontc Cassino.
The Honorable Fidcle, minister of instruction in Ilaly, has been ap pointed president
of a grea l com m illec comprisin~ lite ,m>~l
eminent men in th e political and ht erai·y Id e
of that favored land. This comnullec will
study m eans and ways lo do honor lo a historical fact and to th e man who meant so
much lo Europe and the world.
However eve n a more curious piece of
news is u,d foci lh a l the "Black Shirts;• or
Fascisli, of Italy, have petitioned the Holy
Father to allow SI. Benedict to he the Patron
Sainl of Fascism. They claim lo be the
savio1·s of Ita ly as St. Bencditl was savior
or E m ope in th e age of th (' migration of
nations.
II is true Urn! the Black Shirts have saved
llaly from anarchy a nd Socialism; i I is lr_uc
llutl Ut ey have n'slored th e cross and religious instruction, an d it is tru e 11ml th ey
broke the deadly grip of a ~lasonry which
had become tvrnnnical · bul lhe means they
employed arc ·1101 the n~blc and ideal means
app li ed and laid down as a nor m by Sl: Benedict, lo be used by his sons in all lime lo
come. Nevertheless, ii is gra tifying lo one
who aspires lo become a member of the
great Order of the ages to sec a civil recognition of U,e inestimable benefits that have
accrued a nd still acc rue lo the worltl through
lhc instrumcnlalily of the Patri arch of th e
W est.
l lcnr y Lange.

THE COMMERCIALIZATION OF HUMOR

I lum or. llw lasl stronghold of fallen human nalun•, the sole survi\"ing redoubt of
man in his natural integrity. has begun lo
go lht• way of a ll things earthly. Humor is
rapidly being co111111ercialized. \Yhi sper ii
sofllv. l,111 be assured th a t the brand of humor ·on the markets of th e presses no longer
flows like lht• song of Shclk•y"s sky lar k,
·'with unpremeditated art.·•
There is an a mou nt of dcfinik factual evidence a I hand lo pro,·e thi s con ten lion. The
"makeup·• of lhc daily, weekly, monthly, a nd
olherwis(' periodically issued publication
shows 11nmislakable signs in th e "h um or
column .. of traffic in that precious, vo lat ile
article. l lum or or ils eq uivalc nl is being
bought and so ld in strips, like linoleum, or
congolc um , or calico. I do not for the mo1nenl point an accusing finger at anyone.
1 merely sav, ••ain·1 ii so:• and the answer
on all sides· will be a silence th a t co nvicts,
or a11 afl'irmativ(• with a roguish wink al the
cash r(•gis lcr.
This condition of affairs is lo be expected
in view of the stupendous proportions the
printing Industry has within th e present
decade assumed. llumor is a necessa1·y
ingredient of lhal brain product which we
refer lo under lhc genera l title of "writing."
\\'ilh the increased demand for "wri ting"
comt•s an inevitable rise in the '·market" for
one of ils chief ingredients humor. The
fixing of per-l ine or per-column prices, Lh c
labelong of "brands," the sampling and testing of quality by tlw "' results" il gets- which
means ,·irtualh· a referendum of ntlucs lo
popular opinirin; a device al which principl es of literary criti cis m have hitherto
turned up an aristocratic nose these things
slrt' ak a long a t no great distance from lhc
miginal eansc , which is the increased dcnrnnd made upon printing. II is all as inev itable as the genera l ''progress" of the
whole world.
Professiona l humorists no donut sec the
fu11ny as well as lhe profitable side of the
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muller, hut, while humor will remain more
or ll·ss humor for all that i, done uguinst
ih nalm·r, its vitality mav h(•eornc scriouslv
alkdcd under co11,lilio,;s of rorc(•d wriiing. I lumorisls. if then· bl• an,· in the dear
old informal sense of the word. '.should l'ilhcr
rise in prol,•sl or hand logl•lhl•r for prolt•clion, or holh. They should not allow humor
lo hel·onu, a fixed commodity suhjt•d lo laws
of supply and demands of serd,·,·. The rnanuful'lun• of il al so much per line or column
is loo likely lo imperil ils quality usu saving
suit.
\\'hal is more lo lhe point, lhc segregation
of humor from writing us a whole, lht• lcndt•ncy lo cxlnicl and place it stiffly at uttenlion in a "humor column" gi,·es rise to grave
fears for lhe future of this good bedfellow
lo the essay. lhe novel, lhc poem and all
,1e,·t·ph•d literary forms. Older wrikrs almost invariably mingled their s,wing suit
with llll'ir meals and viands, and knew pruporlions ullll nducs.
::\'ow comes the newer fad of serving the
sail as one of the cour cs, as a dish in itself.
llumor should not he taken out of its
prop,•r sdling; and in writing, which is
somewhat unlike occurrencts in rL•al life,
this ,clling must he made for it. Jlumor in
lhal regunl is a jewel ralhl•r than u sa\'ing
suit. !ls selling hns much lo do with ils
sparkle.
True, ii is tbal many of lht• prnfcssed humorists know well the secret of ncaling a
selling. They can wt•avc as background,
in n few deft touches, the sn•ne, lhe circumslunn·s. U1c characters; lhl· last being often
rcnl, the more famous lhc hl'llcr, as vehicles
nf the action. They rnn creal(• a condensed
short story in a few ems of spacl'. As an
inslunn•, there is an extract fron, Lhe humor
column of lhc l'hiladelphia Puhlie Lc•dgcr
(quokd in The ,\hhcy Chronidc, Sl. Benedict, La.) which is entirely pleasing. "When
Juck London,'' writes this unknown story
builckr. "li,·sl mel l'aderewski, Ill' said: ';\Ir.
Padcrcwski, my performanct· on a piano on
one occasion was lhe m!'ans of saving mv
life.' '!low so·!' inquired lhe master of lhc
keys, politely. ·JI was Ihis wuy: Father
owned u planlalion on lbe ;\lississippi. There
was a flood. 111C waler broke through the
levee and lore the hcmsc from ils foundations. Father lloalcd off downslrl'am on the
<lining room lahlc. l accompanied him on
the piano.'·• You could never usk for a belier Sl'lling flood, disaslt•r, the suggestion of
lrugcdy lo bring oul I,y utter contrusl the

J~st line. for '\hi_d1 lhe selling was wrought.
:--o. the fulur1sl1c picture of humor is not
<'nlirely darkened hy the strong suspicion
of lainlcd commercialiuilion. SomeU1ing
artistic is being fi~shioned <.\Vl'r and nnonJ
even for lhe humor column. And yel U1c
grind of c·osl-fixcd prndutl ion and lhe stiff
scgregat:on n·main u dungcrous ScYlla and
Charybdis none loo often uvoidl'cl° bv lhe
professionals. The neo-humori· I lends lo
look for an isola led produl'l lw loo readily
labels '·JOO per ccnl ])Lll'l' humor" and too
1,trl'eclily lakes lo markc•I as sueh. Thal product, like pun• gold is sofl of feature and
"ill not stand alone The gold lo he of use
must m ·x with o,her metals, gain:ng hardness and form in the allo,·. llumor must be
commingled with slerne,: stuff lo stand oul
in full br.lliancc.
School juurnu 1isls, wll(J ape the big-lime
purveyors of 1m•nlul rt•cn·alion lo an indisrriniinu li1!g public, can aid lhe ('uusc of good
humor. 111cy Cllll ddl'lc from their ,·especllvc pul,I.culions lhal ofll'n ironic product
of some now mul(• inglor.ous "make-up
nuu1''
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bones around-what then'!
f;cl wise lo yourselves, students of '29.
Two more issues in which lo show some

l'ail lhis lo the attention of all readers who

111w

have not subscribed for the current volume
(unl!'ss appr ised that ii is sent "complimenlary''), so lhu l they may know how easily
lhey con ;, I. END US A HAND."
CIH CULATION ~IANA(;En.

'·gun1pt!o:1 ·• lwo morC' chunr<.•s, and unly

L'pon applitalion, we shall gladly forwurd
hack topics of our lwo foregoing numbers
lo any suhscr;ber who, through n clerical
error on our purl, through lo~s in the m ·1ils,
or for um· other reason, 'did nol receive copic•s due. ·

FOR PITY'S SA I<E!
Everybody can sec• lhal you tan'I play al
Nli ling if there is nothing lo cd l. Ezed1icl
was to ld lo command dry bones lo lake on
llcsh, lo fi ll u need. llul if there a ren't even

lwo for n1any. lo rnakc sonic i1npriot oii
the sands or I me a l Ah na Moler.
For pi ty's sake and lhc love of o ld S.
C. produce!

YOUTHFUL EXPERL\TENTS
No. 1.
.Johnny climbed upon lhe bed
.\nd hammered nails in mother's head;
Though Lile child felt much elated.
l\lolhcr fell quite irrilalcd.
Sam E. Dietz.
J,cep a sharp lookout for your next Periscope, early in April.

Juugh" slrea111e.r.

They can lay the cdiloriul pencil sharply lo
lhe humor column, even if they cannot al
once expurgc ii. ·n,is has noticeably been
done in a few school papers of the heller
sort, which, however. arc not lhe kind consulted by school staffs in search of models
for building a ••ti,•c" paper.
Let editors of school jo11rnals at least look
s}iarply lo their guns or their blue pencils.
1• or the. war 011 humor as a saving sail in
hunu1n rnlcrcoursc may nol be far distant.
As i\lark Twain might remark, we must take
sides '·fur or agin."
Lawrence Maus.

Ground to Be Broken Soon For Ne w Church
Firsl Uni t in Reco nstruction Program Decid ed Upon.

A NOUNCEMENT
Checking O\'CI' the small hut steady stream
of incoming subscriptions, we arc glad to
note lhal m:rny friendly subscribers are generously adhering lo U1e old sub criplion
111·1ce of one ~ollar, w(1cn lhcy remit, instead of changing lo llus ycur's exceptional
reduction of .'50 cents for the five issues.
\\'hile il is gratifying lo sec this, we wish to
s~y lhat we 00 desire. as many subscripl11ms as we can gel al aO cents each. ll is
llw PAID subscription lhul means life lo a
paper. In mailing your copy, we cannot
avail ourselves of the second-class maiUng
privile~e, wilh ils cheap nilc•s, unless you are
a 130:.SA FIDE subscriber. Payment in advance is lhe best proof lliul you are. ,vc
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Crouncl w;JI be broken, possibly before
lhe Periscope is mailed oul, for lhc first unit
in the rcconslruclion plans as distinguished
from lhc reslorulions lo fire-damaged Subiaco bui ldings, il has been niudt· known by
lh e Rt. Hev. Edward 13urgerl. 0. S. B., abhol
of New Subiaco Ahhev and presidcn l of
Subial'o Co ll ege. Falhc~ Abbot, with lhe assislante of lhc building fun,I commillec and
other ofTiuials, has been at pains during
the past months lo perfect financial urrnngemcnls pcrmjlling a start on the new church,
the necessity of which is grcaUy increased
h~· lhe destruction of the auditorium building, for a while used as a church, but lately
d(•slroycd bv a second fire within a veur of
the first ovc·rwhclming disaster of Hl27. The
SI. Hencdicl's parish is al present allending
divine services in U1c lilUe chape l, the for111e r commercial study ha ll, where lhc abbey membe rs and studen ts a lso have thei r
s.er viecs. Congest ion is acu te, especia lly on
Su ndays, when lhe congregation allcnds
Masses in sh ifts. II is p lanned a l present lo
hasten lhc bui lcl'ng of the foundation and
crypt of lhe new church and use the under-

ground noor as soon us possible for a cong regation church. The edifice when creeled
will he for lhe use or the· abbey, collcgl', and
St. Benedict's congregation, which is aiding
:n a financial wny in i ts erection.

The general thaplcr of nhhey members
gave a fina l impetus lo lhc new ch urc h project. The site was fixed upon and is lo be
west of lhe main building and adjoining it
al the norlhwesl corner, with the front facing wt•sl. The style hus not hcen clcler mincd
in detai l, as plans being drawn now hy E.
Gray Powell, St. .Joscuph (~lo.,) urchilecl.
have nol been finul'y passed upon. [n general, it can he staled wilh cerluintv that the
building will be Homanesque in· harmony
wiU1 present standing slrucltJJ'l'S, Father
Ahbol has said. The size of the church is
prclly closely determined by the fact that
pew room for about ;rno persons. exclush·e
of abbey choir members, will h,we lo be arranged for.
11,e necessary excavating will begin soon
and prel:minaries will be arranged will, a
view lo push operations strenuously when
the spring building Sl'ason opens.
F. A. Lewis.

Ii
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MORE FIRE EQUIPl\IBNT INSTALLED

A fire-hose cart equipped wilh hose on a
windlass_ and with other fire-fighting apparatus an'lYcd shortly after the first of January,_ and stands as a reassuring protection
agamsl future outbreaks. IL has been set
up temporarily on the first floor al the soutJ1
entrance. but will soon have a permanent
sheller outside the main building. Besides
the hose cart's load, about 1,100 additional
feel of hose arc on hand. Jack Johnston is
the "boss'" of the cart and its equipment. A
crew will be drilled in ils use. ,\ fire dcpart1i1cnt ha~. been organizNI at the Yillagc, with
I· alher, 111cenl Orth as its president, and ~Ir.
Huber, workman, as the chief. Alumnus
:-Sick Nelke, of Subiaco Lumb r Company,
is an experienced mcmlwr of the crew. Iie
belonged lo the Charleston volunteer host•
brigade al the time of the great Ore here, and
was one of lhe many who rendered all possible aid.
The various pre<:autions taken against future outbreaks, plus fireproof features embodied_ in rebuilding plans, will appreciably
lower 1nsurancc rates.
Bernard flloom.

WATER TOWER
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installations in conncclion with il, has a
pressure that will force a stream of waler
about LiO feet from a hose nozzle. The
tank on its steel frame extends about 13i'i
feel into the air from the ground Lo the summit.

NEW DORM ABOUT READY
The rebuilt fourth floor dormitory in the
w<'sl wing will soon be occupied by 11011scholaslic sluclcnls. Scholastics will continue
lo occupy the third floor, south dormitory.
IL is estimated lhal lhe present stage of rebuilding is far enough advanc<'d to allow
acco111modalions for about 100 students. The
ennillmcnl, curl>1iled by post-Ore conditions,
is about sixlv-Ove.
The inst•l - steel lockers and the dormer
windows arc features of the new dormitory.
Two steel and concrete sl,iirways will [<'ad to
il al the north and south ends. The north
stairs will slop at the first lloor, while the
south stairs will lead down to the basement
floor. Over lhe washroom llwrc will be a
ti-unk room in the lop of the soull1wcsl lower. "New wash b<nvls and lockers are installed in the wash room. The radiators,
;iiping and lighting fixtures urc all in place,
the new stairways an• being pul in now, and
students impatient lo occupy the handsome
new quarlc1·s should not have long lo wail
for th(' triumphal cnlrancc.
Bernard Bloom.

LIBRARY REARRANGED,
SHEL YES ARE ADDED

Standing in the cast park and lowering
high above all surrounding buildings, the
new waler lank is lhc hig clc111cnl in recent
arrangements for prol<'rlion ag>1insl fire and
for insuring adequate water supply throughout the Subiaco plant. II has a capacity of
50,800 gallons, and with the plugs und piping

Among till~ nrnny small improve,nenls
that are conslanll~· going on but pass almosl
unhecdNI in the rnsh and cxcitemenl of
major building work, must he reckoned the
n· mnval or the gn•alc1· parl of the lihrary
(n•scucd from the December, 1927. fire) lo
the renornted west wing, south. This large
sp>1cc•. onc(' the commercial sludv hall. laterly a rcad;ng and music asscn1hly room,
mnkt•s a coz~· lihrury, and the added shelving space giH• lodging lo a surprising num!,er of hooks considering the amount of
space uceupil'!I. Reference works most in
dt•mt111<I were l<'fl on shcl\'CS in U1e study
hull for l1tu1dier t'Onsullation in connection
with classwork, when the hulk of the lihrary
,vas thus removed hy ,nrangc111c11ls for
which thanks arc• due lo Father Ignatius, rector. Luwn•nce \laus is the student librarian
and he has aHsislance in I.co Di!'rsing and
others.
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The orchestra of i\lrs. J. V. Nestor continues to meet twice a week in U1e n1usic

and Iil>rary room. Finishing touches to
pieces oft rehearsed arc the C'hief concern of
lhe director, with spring calls for programs
uear al hand.
- Berger.

COLLEGE WINS PRIZE FOR FLOAT AT
BRIDGE DEDICATION, DARDANELLE
The ColJcgc. entered a float al the ucw
bridge dedication held al D>1rdanelle January 17, and when the spccd1-puncturcd atmosphere had clc•ared over Ilic exhibition il
was found that Subiaco was the declared
winner of second prize for its float , which
was a miniature or the proposed rebuilt inslitulion. Our float was driven by Eberlrnrd
Schneider, Ill. Acad., and Robert \Vinlcr,
Louis Heim. Fred Quick and Arlie Sluyter,
costumed as miniature alhklcs in baseball
and football uniforms, were purl of the
scenery. Father Philip O'Rcg,in, College
treasurer, was present at U1e bridge cledicalion, representing the College, and Father
Yincenl OrtJ1 from the abbev wenl with Fred
"Pal" Murphy, Jcacling good roads booster
in this part of the country.
.
The bridge spans the Arkansas r1vc1: at
Dardanelle, connecting ii with Russcl!v1I_le,
whc1·e stale highway 22 from Fort Smith
joins Xo. 61 to lead into Little Rock by the
shortest available route. Its opening is
thought to he another 1110\'C that will hasten
lhc surfacing of No. 22.
- Bernard Bloom.

SOPHOMORE CLASS ELECTS OFFICERS
Before it dispersed for the holidavs. the
Sophomore Class elected officers lo Luke care
of spring activities. . 'orherl Lueken 1s president and Fred Quick is secretary-treasurer.
The "sophs" also seleclecl their class pins al
this meeting.
Three leller-mcn. in football. Norbert
Lueken, .Tack Smedley, and Leo Hoenig, arc
sophomores, and the cheer leaders, .Toseph
"Trigiser" Schellv and Freel "Speedy'' Quick,
are members o( the class, which in basketball has placed Norbert Lueken, Jack Smedley, and Leo Vogelpohl among the first stn~g
men. Lucken and Hoenig arc also Blue Cir- F. Q.
cle members.

WEDDING IN THE CHAPEL
The happy wedding of Mr. Leo Lux. and
l\liss Louise Von der Heide, both of Subiaeo,
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took place in the combined abbey and students' chapel, now serving also as the parish
church. The wedding was an event of Tuesday January 22. Father Conrad Tlerda, 0.
SB.. was the cekbrant of the Mas and the
officiating priest. The marriage is the third
parish wedding within the past two months,
the last two being solemnized in the former
college auditorium then used as a church,
destroyed by fire December 7. They were
the Joseph Binz-Frances Metzer and the John
Steh'.e-Calherine Strobel weddings.
Mr. and Mrs. J .c•o Lux will live al Subiaco.

HOLIDAYS PROLONGED BY "FLU"
This ,·car. as well as last Christmas, the
holiday· recess was protracted beyond the
usual iime last ycnr on account of the great
fire. this year because of the ''Flu" epidemic
which covered nearly every part of the Stale.
The students returned January 10. a week
later than the date originally sci. and classes
were resumed the following morning.
Franklin Winter, Paladino, Slipsky, Norbert Lucken, Joseph Straub, Louis Heim,
Schelly. and many of the Fathers and Clerics
had more or less mild attacks. ;\Liss Pauline
Berpup. trained nurse, was on duly lo care
for the Flu victims.
- Fairhead.

FOREST FIRES SWEEP RIDGES
Forest fires breaking out at intervals
through the holidays, s,~•cpl over the ridges
south of the college and spread into pine
tracts owned by the abbey. Young pine trees
were damaged. it is thought, Lo a considerable extent. The worst forest fire of the
series cmne in the evening of December 28,
beginning near Paris and spreading castwrird. A few honws- kirling its path ,vcre
threalcned, as was the small abbey sawmill.
Brother Mauru~. who has charge of lhc mill,
and .Jack ".\shlcv" Johnston, who remained
al college for the holidays, organized a Jillie
company of sluclenls. Clerics and some Fathers lo prewnt spreading of the fire on abbey
properly. The burning brush and trees were
held al bay Lill late al night. The fire smouldered several <lays in the ridges and was
finally extinguished by a heavy rain.
-Bernard Bloom.

ECKHART & ETZKORN LOSE LUMBER
IN SMALL BLAZE, NEW YEAR'S
Four stacks of heading lumber owned by

J. J. EC'karl ancl John Etzkorn were lost 111
a small blaz~ \\'hich broke oul about 1 :00
o·clock ~ew Year's morning al one encl of

C 1:c l~triscopt
the rows of heading pic-c(•s standing in com
pact slacks nt•ar the siding of the Hot·k Island
Lines at the west end of the Yilla~t• of Suhiarn. Brolht•r ~fourus from nn abbt•Y window saw the tlickt•ring nanl!• soon afi1•r the
hlazt• had started. and notin1•d .r . .J. El'khart,
who is poslmaskr at Suhiarn. Tht· local t1·lt•pho1w opern tor aroused nearly t•vt•rv villagt•r from peaceful :'\cw Yt•a r slumbers. and
the )>laze was brciught undc•r control by sq>arat1ng the burning stai·ks from thost• unloul'hed.
Tht• loss to the Eckhart and Etzkorn !wading company amounll'cl lo s,•wral hundn· ·I
The entire lot. including slacks
dollars.
burnt. had recently bc•en sold to a northc rn
huytr and were ready for shipmc•nt.
H,•rnard Bloom.

"SUBIACO SONG . SET TO J\ttTSIC
Subiuco has i-1 new song, w: ·h you ca 11
t'llll "Subiaco Song" and can prnimblv obtain, hand-written, by upplying In tlw C.lt•ricak. The new song happt•n,•d wry al'idt•ntally wlwn lht• Clerics wen• in despt•r:tll' n1•t•· I
of a noH•lty to cacry O\'!'r qnarlt•lti- 1nusil'
lht•y had rashly engaged to furnish ns a ,·011tribulinn lo the annnal Christmas Tn·t· Ct·lt•hration an institution within an institution
H,•,·. " '· .\. Scallan. whose l'\l't•ptional musical tal<'_nl was promptly pounced upon bv
!ht• Ut•r1<·s when he arriwd, so that lw IHI\\'
directs their musical hilarili1·s, sl'l to an old
mdody somt• lines hastily clashed off hY Dr.
Beth· llorsuc. 0.S.13.. who l'ondu,·ts the ·phin
clmnt class. Thl' words. given h1•low. will
ht• found lo h(• soft and uppropriall• to tht·
season in which lhev wt•re f'ahrit-ult•<I. Tlwv
also fit lht• melody: or, lo ht• chronologic:ii.
lhl' melody fits them.

"Subiaco Song"
Slll'll<-r still, ye grct•n dacl 111011nl:1ins
Sweet Subiaco·s rnlt•;
l't·:1t·e and joy, life's blissful fountuins.
Bl<·ss that happy clult•.
Lo,-t•d dell. in memory gr:t\'l'll.
With its ,\bbey fair;
Xohlt• souls here find their ha,·1· n.
Blass thee God, my pray·r.
Host·s bloom and tlwn tlwy wilhl'r,
Friendship has its clay,
But my !wart is anl'hored hitlwr,
Knows no parting wuv.

Subiaco clear, may lhou p1·osp1•1-.
Prosper thou for uv1· !
\\'ork UIHI pray. and (;o,1 will hkss th
Ciocl's own lo\'ing way.

1·,

after a lengthy stay at n Kansas City (l\lo.)
hospital, wlwrc Ill' wailed 011! n hard sl'ig<'
of "Flu" contracted at his ,\ll'hison honu•
while on a holiday visit.

SPIELERYILLE P.OSTOFFICE CLOSED
Tia• post office at Spil'lervillc was closed
.h111uary J:i hy ordt·r of Post Offit-1• Dt·partmcnl HI \\'ashington, mut rcsiclenls in
~piel<•rvillt• nnw receiYt' their mail ut Subiaco, or from u Paris rural roult•. Its situation at a distant'<· away from tlw railroad
and off the slate hi11hw,1y , which runs south
pf ~pil'lcrvillt· to take in the Subi:ico village,
rnus,·d a tkcline in tlw fortunes of this lomllv intcrestinq little town , which onct• was
ti·,· post offict· acldrl'ss for college and abhev
111:iil. Spil'lt·nilll' is situated a half-mile
low !he rnllege, on the old )lilitan· Road
which in early dan \\'US lht• route of lrnns~
l!'"·.tation for ·1rooj1s imd supplit•s from Fo~t
~nuth to L1l!1e Hock. Stage ancl mail coaches
alsc! "lkw hy" along this Military Road.
which passt•s the Hhbev to tlw north bdow
'
.
lhe lliU.
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STUDENTS ENTER PRIZE CONTEST
.\ 11u111hc·r of str1d,·nls ha,•1· 1•nt1•red a prize
lo high sl'hool stud,•nts all
m·< r the rnnnlry. and condul'kd bv the Holv
. ·allll' Socil'ly, 881 L,·,ington ,he., Xe,,·
York, ~- Y. Eighth grade pupils mav cornpl'l1· fo, th,· low<'sl pl'ize, which is lcn ·dollars
Other prizl•s runge as follnws:
in rnsh
fourth war high, ~30.00 in l'ash; third vear
!1.gh .. ''..','\.00 in l'ash; s1•cond year high, $20.00
111 l'ash; first ~·1•:11· high. ):iL'i.00 in cash, Ill('
lw,t t>s,,ay }n cal'h ~ase \\·inning the prize for
subJl'l'I for lhl' prize cssav is
tis class.
"The ~lission of tlw llolv ;,.;alllt• Societi• in
th,· _l ' nill'cl ~talcs." The· l'onlt•st is open lo
pupils of c•ttlwr public or pnvatc schools,
und clost•s i\l:trl'h 1011,, at midnight, so that
enn•lnpl'S <'onlaining ,essays postmarke I
~larch 11th will ll<' <i<•l'lnrcd ineligible. Cash
prize dwl'ks will Ill' forwardt·d lo the winl'l'ts to read, tlwm F:aslt•r Sunday.

'"'"Y n•nl<'sl opt•n

nw

SOME VISITOR
)Ir. C \\'aid. fnllwr of Ahel . .January rn.
)lrs. F ..\. Dil'lz. \\'illium Dietz, arid Brrnaril Frc·utl'l motored from i\lernphis and
\\'Ne "·,th us January 11-12. \\'illiam and
lkrnard art· gl':lduaks of IHst June.
l Ii-nry Scl1111itz. brother of Joseph Schmitz
(I ,\cud). called January 20, and l\lr. C. Lensing fatlwr of \\'illia111 and (;eorgt·, of Scranton stoppc-d hy January 23.
~Ir ..I. T. Adams and )Ir. :-S. T. i\linden
"<'l'l' , is;lors frnlll Charlt•slon, .hr1111ary 23.
Coarh T . E. Qnigley of Coq>us Christi
Coll<'!,!l' f1,rt111T l'n:tcl1 at Suhi:ieo, l'aJled Junt·ary ~:l-21. 1·cl11rning to his sdwol by aulo
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AT ANTHONY HALL

•

Tht• damages done lo lh<' gym and stag,•
which go by tlw namt• of Anthony I !all hn\'l'
bt•t•n n·pairt•d and it is in use for buskt•lb:111
prnt'lit't• and piny rehearsals. Th(' h_ull ~uf •
fered l,y its prcl'.imity lo thl' old au,hlo:·1u 11
wht•n the latkr liurnt•d lo the ground Dl'
l'<•mbcr 7. Considt•rable repairs ,wr,· 1wn•ssarv to tht· north wall, rww wiring hnd lo
he ·inslalled, and other ncct·ssnry r<'pl.1dn '
dl'layecl rt•oecupancy un\il a few d:1ys aflt-r
the return frnm the Christmas rt·1·,•ss .
,\ new silver screen has bet·n inslalkd ,11ul
st-vrral movi(' shows, na1ncly, \V111 llui1ws
und .Joan Crawford in •·\\'est Point" and a
star cnst in "The Fair Co-NI" (January 21)
ha,·e bet·n obtained in resuming the 1111,•1· ·
ntpkd movi(• schedule.
Coach Maus stal<'<I that with lht• floor;
and ll·am in good condilion, though tlw playt·rs an• pretty much behind in drill for ll'Ulll•
work, some snappy games can ht• brought
to the gym within the short tilll<' n•111a1n111g.
lie is rnnfidt·nl of a few good gaml's, but
has lroul>k in fi,ing daks. t:m·1•rtainty as
to when the gym could be occupil'd m·uly ii
impossible lo arrnngl' a schcdult• at lhl' 111111
t·ompl'litors we1·1· complclmg thcrrs. .
l\lr. Martin Schri\'er, in charge ol th· •
working crt·w. and Father \'ineent Orth, procurator, pushed the gym repairs lo the utmost with lhc snrnll new they could span•
from gcnt'ntl n•il11ilding work.· Orin lkd,t'I'

FIRST HOOP GAME RAINED OUT
Library Haven of Refuge During Rain

!)

artil'!,· ' he confirmed bookworm such as
''Demo" ~hus . found the frowns of the gods
a happy godsend. Tlwy furnished e~cusc
for a reading nrnrathon unbn>ken hy com-

pu1snry "laking of till' air."
Tht• <,uint on its purl. reYcl!ed in the
ch:111c,• for indoor hoop t>J'acliec let the rain
Sum Dietz.
fall wht•n it will.
Nl'Dlt ER OF GAMES SCHEDULED
Pl turns l'omi11g in lo ch·1llcn1.ws Sl'lll out
hy Ci:ach ~laus haw gi\'l'll lht• sdwdul1• below, ir ,·omplek and including returns up lo
.lur-un1y '.W. Thn•t• of lh<' ganll's will ht•
rlayt·d during Th,• Periscop(•'s press week.
.January 28 . ·ew Illa in t' (hen•)
.lan1wry :m Lm·aca (thcr<•).
February ;i Halclitr (lht•rt•).
Felrnwry ~ Charleston (lht•n·).
Fl'hruary 1:i Lu\'aca (hl'rc).
F<'lrnwry 1.'\ natdiff (h1·1·1·).
Sam Di,•tz.

OPENER WITH PARIS HIGH
Thi' h:iske lhall sl'ason opcrwd Friday night,
.!anua1 y i:;. with a game lwlwC'en Subiaco
mul Paris lligh School, plnyt•d al Anthony
I la I. Thi' Paris ''Eagl<•s" ll'd 1hr fray in
!ht• ope 1, ing minutes, dribbling through Sub,aco's guards d,·,·t•rly, to pilt· up a slight
l<-:ul. Subiaco took tlw st•,·011<! half. wlwn
Pn•rul,·rgast. \'ogt•lpohl. and Paladino brokl'
out in occasional Jlashcs. Paine, Paris 1·1·11ter, played a good game for P:1ris.
Scor<' at lhe end was 111-l I fnYoring Subiaco.
For Suhiarn Fairhcacl nnd Cosey wen• forwards, .lohnslon and Prentlt•rgast guards,
and Vogl'lp1>hl ccnll'n•d.
Pough nnd l\lcCuhhins, forwards, \\'ulkt•r
and Parks, guards, l'nint•, ct•ntC'I', was the
l'aris lineup at the start.
:-ulrs. (Paris): Crnssnw for McCubbins,
llali- for Parks, Parks for \\'alk1•1·; (Suhial'«): Paladino for Fairhead. Heft•n•t•: Quigll'y. of Cm pus Christi Coll,•gl'.

"The rain it l'aml'" to wet the still unsurfm·t•d highway. prevcnling Charleston from
making the trip for a gamt• scl!t•dukd to
takt• plal'l' in .\nthony Hall /.()'Ill\\ t•dnesd:ry.
.January 2:l. an ewnl keenly look_ed out lo
by fans as tht• first till possib!t• 111 till' rt'·
.
paired gym.
A saint's hcurl ·s a throne of grace, beTht• soaking drizzk which fdl on lhl' 2,lr I cause it is a saneluary of prayt•r.
and the m•-..1 dn\' left the atnwsphl'rt• cl11II
and the campus· wry wet. EYen thl' most
Curious satire on man's intcllt•ctual progsporth·r ,wrl' driven for once to an undu e·
slay in that havt•n of refugt• during stormy n•ss m:iy Ire seen in lht• circumstanl'<' lhal,
d1•spit1• ti e enormous incrtase in rcnl estate,
weather, Tlw Library. Book inlcrt•sls wt•r
created ovrr-ni•rht to un amount that woul I luhor and otl·cr Yalu<'S, we• still popularly
strikt• ,,n,·y in tlw lwnrts of Jiteralurt• 1e,.1eh- say... A penny for your Lhoughls."
l'rs, wt•rc lhe inlrrests ever rcporkd. I ht•
111\'l'SI p1·el'edes in,·cstigutc in the dil'lio11mushroom growths died with till' first ('P
pl'Ul'Ulll'(' of good Wl'a lher. But lhe gt•nutll(' 111·y, !rut it had hetkr not do so in business.
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SUBIACO DEFEATS BLAINE, t0-18. HERE
Th(' College c:olors came• out triumphant
in a mal~h with i\('\\' Blaine ;lfonday night,
.lnnua1·y 28, al Anthony I lall gym. The Orangemt•11 started with u s11appy drive that
brought a field goal al onre. and Uiey never
weakened till after llw final whistle. TI1e
score al the c•11<I of lh c half stood 28 lo 10,
in fa,·m· of Subiaco. '.\cw Blaine lightened
pt•1-eeplibly for the second reel of U1c contest, a11d displayed ,. 1,1e beau tiful floor
work, which, howc•,t·r, was ineffective
through lack of accurate shooting. Subiaco's
shooting also became wilder as the guarding
by nppo11C'nls tighlenecl, only 12 points being galhtrcd lhe second half. Angelo Paladino was high-point man for us with nint•
field goals, Casey coming second with six
field goals and two foul shots. Leo \'ogelpohl, the sl,111 boy fron1 lhe village, gave indications of wonderful imprnvemenl at lhc
center position and did good defensive work
also.
Blaine.
Position.
Suhiaco.
.I. Burkchead
r. f.
Paladino
Hixon, C.
I. f.
Casey, \\'hit
Scudder
c.
\'ogelpohl
Hixon, \\'.
r. g.
Johnston
Baulkman
J. g.
Prendergast
Subs (Blaine): Bumham for Jlixon, C.,
Burnham for Scudder, llixon, t., for Burnham, Spicer for Baulknwn. Subiaco: None.
S. E. Dietz.
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JUNIOR LEAGUE UNDER WAY
Coach ;llaus or1Ja11ized th c ln1dilional
Junior LeaguC' baskl'lhall players on January
t!). Twenty-four boys joined the league and
were grouped into three divisons und assigned coachc:; picked fro111 varsity players,
who, by coaching lht• .iunior players, gel valuable c,pC'riPnet• and benefit l!.t• bt•ginners
a great den!. Tll(' div:sion of the "Republicans" is in lht• kud for the .Jun or League
pen11anl ~s \\'t' gn lo press and F. \\'. Quick,
(,corge 1.ens:ng und ArUe S luyter ure outstanding p uyc•rs as the league line; up al
present. Th• divisions arc as follows:
Sluyter, l lc.•m:Pt , Lensing
De1not rnts
(\\'.) , ll! 1<1m, Byrnes, Klt<ss, Sl',.ad, Wil-

lems.
Coaclces: .Jack Johnston, .lot• .Joh11.,lon.
lloeilig, Alhrachl, Heim,
lkpublieans
Post (J . B.), I lcntrick, Straub, i\lcNeil, Lucken (K.).
Coaches: Prendergast, N. Lucken.
Adums. Lensing (G.),
Jndependcnls
Krebs, Quick, Schmitz, \\'inter (Robt.),
\\'aid, I.ayes.
Coaches: Casey, Paladino.
- S. E. Dietz.

OBSERVATIONS

•

Believe ii or not, when lhc BOYS went
squirrel-hunting with Fallwr Bede Mitchel.
O.S.B., during the holidays, they actually
look along Hcr111an Schad as a "decoy.''
On the second trip U1ey found it necessary
lo equip the decoy with a tin sailor's hat. lo
protect ii from the woodpeckers.
llcnry Lange•, who is rather known for
somnia, but who likes his lillle periods of
wakefulness. was heard lo say: About five
days after Christmas I though I I had lhe Flu.
Bui on the sixth day I began lo understand
that the Flue had me.
Leo Diersing stretched his limbs and
yawned lazily in his study hall seal. A dime
rolled out of his pocket. The listless allilude
changed lo a bold geslu1·c of d<'fiance. Ile
had just told Hoenig, whom he owed a dime
that he was dead brnke.
Bob \\'in ter may be reco,•ering from the
t'lfoels of the holiciays. bul what keen vision
can detect the effect of the recovery?
l\one of this strenuous life for Eberhard
Schneider, who believes of the wise man
that during, and nol after, "life's fitful fever,
he sleeps well."
Francis Slipsky, chief college wag, was
clown with the Flu early in January, hul W<'
notice it failed lo lake a serious turn.
After clipping a bit into Accounting, Prendergast came In the conclusion lhal a haircut
may he includcd in o,·erheacl expcnscs.
The smart chap who, every lime we call
l'or copy, starts oul with, "\\'ell, what's on
your mind besid<'· your hal," doesn't seem lo
<'Yen lo own a hat.

1\.1. Fairhcnd is working hal'd on an css.Jy
lo be called "Idle Hours." llis experience
with his subject assures m, invaluable !realise, and we congratulate forlunalc readers.of
The Periscope, which has secured exclusn·e
release rights on the forthcoming essay.
Joseph Borgerding, [I Acacl., has temporarily discontinned studies since lhc holidays
and is working al Scranton.
William Goncll of Spiclcr\'ille cnrolled
for U1c second st•mcslcr in the I Acad. class.

Hrolher Aloys. dri\'cr of the Overland
which mc,•ls ail trains, registered mild surprise one clay in January when the ParisSubiaco c,prcss beat him to the station, be' rninutcs ahcnd of schedule. Xo suring fin_
drnrgc for cxlra prompl11rss was mack.

- Becker.

CASSOCKED FIGURES
The facull,· ha\'c a r<'inforcemcnl of note
in the pc•rso11 of Father Louis Thomas, who
has sludi<'d in both European and American
sc•uls of IC'arning. Modern history, geomrlry, and a new course in Greek arc classes
lake11 ovcr since the holidays by Father
Tlwnrns. by whose exlenclcd slay al the abbt•y lllC' college is profiling.
Falh,•1· Anthony Schrot'dcr, O.S.B., ret't•nlly ordainccl, as,un1cd temporary charge
of SI. Srholaslicu's, Shoal Creek, January 23.
This posl bt•ea me vacant by ll breakdown in
the health of Falhcr Aloysius 13aumgacrlncr,
O.S.Jl .. who had !wen doctoring al Hot
Springs and elsewhere for some months
past. Fnllwr .\loysius went with Father Bonifllct• Spanke, O.S .B .. lo Hhinelancl, Texas
after lhc general chapter: Uierc, out in the
"yasl open spac<'s," ht• will try lo regain lhe
health impaired aflt•r years of fuilhful,
though Jillie heralded work al Shoal Creek.
Father Joseph Fuhrmann, O.S.B., director
of studies al Corpus Christi College, former
rc•clur hPre. lookNI in al Subiaco January
1-2. All his former underlings were foolisly
glad lo s<'C him w,• made a complete canvass which speuks for unbounded popularity. Father Joseph read a paper about Irish
Monks on lhe Conli11cnl durmg the middle
Ages, al lhc ninth annual meeting of llw
Catholic llislorital Association, held in Indianapolis. !Jul.. December 21.
Falht' r Panl Xahlcn, O.S.B., is a familiar
figure lhal appc:1red al the college on the occasion of the unnwil corporation meeting
and abbey clwpl<·r. Futhcr Paul, 110w president of Corpus Christi College inTexas, gave
cheering news ahout work which is going on
al lh<' llcnediclim• sl'lwol outside lhc city of
Corpus Christi. It is said lhal U1e older students herc involuntarily "straightened up"
as llwy caught glimpses of their former prefeel of discipline, but this rumor would seem
lo be belied by accounts of pleasant chats
some of lhc boys had with lhe C. C. C. president.
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Father .\emilian Schmilt, 0 S. B. , cofounclt•r of "Cadet Days" (organ of the wartime• CaclPI Corps al Subiaco) and promott•r
of its successor. The Per;srnpe, inquired with ,
pa ternal snlicilucle concc•rning lite forlum·s
and wo1•s of the presen t schoo l scribes and
lunll'd in a couple of Iw!ovc•d subscr;piions.
Falher ,\t•milian is pas ior of St. Ma1·y's of
lht• Assu111plion Church. Fort \\'orlh , where
F,ither .\lphonse Bod,, 0. S. B., ex-professor
<. r hislory ancl classics, ass is ls him.
Father Boniface Spanke, 0. S. B., hcrclofore the rrcip ien l of res,rictcd publicity as
··fiist alun,nus" of Subiaco CoJcge, trnmpc I
over tlw rubbish-strewn scene of Alm, ~late,·
wLt•n here for corporation chapter. Ja·rna:-y
rn. A sadder duly had brought him lo Arkansas from his Rhineland (Tc),..) parish a
few duvs hl'fon• lhc chapter m ee ting. lie
preachr°d :11 the burial services for M•·s. F.
\\'. Obe,·sk. rdatccl lo him by UHHTiage.
whose fu,wrnl at Ilarlnwn on .hrnuary 12
was an t•vt'nl that hroughl many Catho lics
lo lht' fornccl little country parish across the
rher from us. As lo FHlher Boniface. he
Hppeared his jovial. imposing self al Subiaco.
except lo those who looked dose Hild saw
the stitched scai· of u big scalp gash souvenir of au auto accident occurring a week
before his arrival here. The wound looked
ugly. but ii seemed lo bother nobody as Iiilie as its owner, who i · loo busy perlwp.,
with plans for the church he is t•recling al
Rhi11l'land to ourse a lilllt• thing like a scalp
wound.

F~bruary.

ALUMNUS AND NED-PRE BYTER

FaU,e r Anthony, youngest 1>rieslly member of New ubiaco ,\hbey, ordained December 16. sang his first solemn llighmass
in lhC' parish church of his youth, SL Mary's
al Windthorst, Texns, Dt•ccmber 27. The
cPrcmonies bt>gan al H:30 in the morning
with a procession from the rectory. leading
the newly ordained, clad in sacerdotal \'CSlmcnts, lo the saucluarv. ,\ combined \\'indlhorsl-Scolland parish-band played a solemn
march for the procession. Deacon and subRev. Fcli),. Scullin. who conducted the stu- dcncon of the Mass were Rev. Henry T.
dents' annual retreat December 11 -1-1, left Schrorder of Gnl"cslon. Tex., u cous in of
Subiaco January 2:{ lo lake up work in the the celcbninl. and Rev. AlbC'rl Schreiber, O.
S. B., of Corpus Christi College, who sang
East.
his first Mass in the same chu r ch about a
year and a half ago. RC\'. Boniface 'panke.
Rev. \\'. A. ScaJlan passed the second last 0. S. B., assisted as archpricst, and Hev. P.
milestone on the way lo his goal, U1c Priest- Mosler, 0 . M. I., was master of ceremonies.
hood. "hen ordained u deacon by Bishop A ft'sli\'C sermon in English was delivered
.John Baptist Morris, D. D., al Lillle Rock . by Re,·. Benedit'I Borgerding, 0. . B., of
Dceember rn. and was visill'd bv his mother Laneri High School. and one in German by
anrl other relatives. within Ilic Christmas HC'\'. Conrad llcrcla, 0. S. B., of Subiaco.
week. lie will be raised lo the Priesthood Aflt·r the :\lass the m•w priest gHvc hi · blessnext spring. and is finishing theology studies ing lo approximately 800 present.
here in pn•paration for work in the AlexanBe ides those assisting in the functions,
dria (La .) diocese.
Fathers present in the sanctuary included
llw Hevs . .Jerome Pohle, 0. S. B., of Laneri
High School, Fort Worth; Boniface Spankc,
"Future (; nerations \\'ill Enjoy Your 0. S. B., Hbincland; Alphonse Mueller. O. S.
\'ose," says a Boston p ia no c-ompany advcr- B., Muenster; Hcv. Fr. Plalll.), Dallas; R ev.
lisemcnl. They arc welcome lo my \'osc ll enry Fcldcrhoff ('20, A. B.), Fort Worth;
now, if ii is still there. I've had sevcro l op- Re,. Isidore Paul, Scotland. ancl Rev. Fr.
erations.
Kershaw, ll enriella. Fatl1cr Leo Gerschwy-
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ler. 0. S. B., former Subi aco pn•fe•d and
lrrasurl'r. assisted the choir in lhl' s1wd11l
music pr<•parecl for the occasion.
Among n •laLives and acquainlant·t•s of lhl'
ncwh· ordnirwd pric•s t were prcM'lll :-tCY('ral
nuns: Sislt•r 1\1. Tarissa. C. C. \'. I.. a sislc•r
lo him; Sisler M . .\ ,lelinc. C. C. \' . I.; Sist,•r
13'-rnaclellc, 0. 1\1. 1.: Sisler Bt•rnanla. 0. ;\I.

I.. and the Sislt-rs of SI. Mary's, and those of
lht• Scotland parish. Holy Communion wa
n·n·ind by the relali\'c during U1c Mass.
.\t 12 :00 \I. n b111111u,•1 was ervcd in the
parish hall. and ul 7:30 in the evening a play
litlt·d '"\\'ak<' l "p. '.',;ora." wns staged in honor
of the newly ordainl'd mcmher of this parRobert Bl'rger.
ish.

ALUM
The csl,·t·ml'<l Alumni secretary. Fallwr
Crcgory Kl'hrcs. 0 .. S. IL ust·cl part !'f till'
holidays in answermg a call from St Jost•ph's · Ablwv. :-:cw Orleans, lo tune• a pip,•
orgnn tlwn•.- Tht• artisan and llw artist an•
,o\,ell bit•:Hll'd (not lo speak of tlw lrn ·iness
ucumt•u known lo Alumni !) that ,·.ills fo;·
concerts and for tuning of instruments art•
bcginnin " lo run a fril'1ullv met•. Father
Gregory "told of seeing a few of the oldtimers between trains on this trip. and ht•
also spoke of a si,lc lri\J to 13ognlusa. La.
(near the Louisiana a !h''.Y),_ wht·n' \Ill'
world's largest lumber mill I s1l11aled. 1 lw
massive mnchinen· and dock-like dricit•m·)
of the plant \\'L'rc -worth studying. hl' said.

··T<•II tlwm it is loo early lo sl'I a dall'.
hut not too earlv lo make' arrangenwnls for
coming. in spring." said the st•crl'lary. wlwn
approacll('d as lo probablt• dnlt• of the reunion.
\\'cdcling bells rang on .lunuury ~3 for
.John 1\1. Linder ('23). The scene was Sacn•d
ll ear l Church, l\kmphis. and tht• b_ride was
Miss Murgu,·rile Hamsey of that c1ly. Bl'sl
wishes!
P. n. \\'illiams ('21), thl' Pe•rise·o1w·s most
,li ·tinguishccl ex-editor, hnd bt•t•n p~omokd
lo district nrnuager of tlw Mllr J~• <.~lcul.iting Machine Company. a pron.ollon 1nv1'.hing" chang(' nf n•sidcnc,· from Atlanlu, l,a ..
to Memphis. Tenn .. with hcadqmirkrs al
228 Dermon huilding-nolt• lh t• ,ww addrt·ss.
(Paul now uses the smnc t•lt•"nlor us .\lun1111
President S. P. Griffin. whose office is ut Ill I
l)ermon huiltling.) \\' illiums commt·n'.s Ill
this wise : "I guess the grmd of spcrn1ltv
selling has worn from my makt•up llw \ll I
gift for scribbling about things lh·)I sink<'
a rcspoush·t' chord in mt•. Sonll'lhmg o,·t•r
a year ngo I wrote what I thon~ht a lru
description of Subinco. anti you kmdly puhJishcd it. The ne-.;I thing I rcmcmlJl'r n·ading about the little city ou the hill was un

I

a1-cm1nt o f lhe fin•. In lhn l article I had written of the spirit, us I saw il. that built uhiarn. I wish I could exp ress what I really
f,t'l uhoul tlw wonderful spirit !hut ulmosl
in t! <' heal of tlw llames dell•rmined that
!'uhi:ieo was not to di e, and that lhc watch,,, rd would ht• REBL'II.D. ,\pparcntly the
lust fin• could do no dama!-(c lo this spirit.
Yt•s, on the whole I think 'a u nwful lot of
you a ll up lht·re. on<l my admirnlion i · rather
boundless."
Lil,<' many men slutc,1 for future grcalluwy<'rs particularly. if you watch the
Paul I.. DeClerk ('28) has
biol-(raphies
taken a lmn al sd10ol teaching, giving his
~1-r,·i('PS. fur a consid(\rulion, "·e suppose, to
lh<' Engeberg (.\rk.) distrid school. \\'hen
lht· lt•rm is on-r h,· plans lo join hfa brother
1n the nwnag<'mt•nl of lbe large DcClerk
farn, 1war Pocuhoulas. \Y,• hear that "Dee"
of Subiaco quarlelle fame handled the low
uoll·s of l\lozart·~ Twelfth Mnss for the
Christmas sen·ices at SI. Paul' , Pocuhontas.
lll'"

L<'o Tt•rhic lrn ('I I). cx-S. ,\ . .\. president
uud Yice president. is, ut-cording lo friends,
t·njoying increasing trade in the latest though
no longer "'m•w·· locution of his Gem drng
mith.
storl', I002 Garrison aYenuc. Fort
I•:),.hihil "..\ •· of Leo's treasures would certainly induclt> thrN' romping younqslersl'rhan. llel,•n and B,•rnard rHnging from
lh,· downward. l'rhan. as fulun• football
mult'rial for tlw Suhiuco couch. will bear
wall'hing. He taeklt•s Yiciuusly now. and.
owing lo sizt•. low enough lo satisfy any
eoadi. Cius :ind lkrman Terbil'len ure with
I.en al the (; m.
E. A. Steinlll'rger (l!lO!l-"12), Dallas bu i1wss man (1018 Grand \'icw awnue), whose
ahiding inlt•rt·sl in The Pl'riscope is shown by
u lll'lpful artid<' ronlribnted lo il some ycnrs
u~o (\'ol. Ii. :-:o. Ii. 1!12:1) and by ad,·ancc
.-uliscriplion for \'olumt' 13. was een at
Dallas n•cenlly by Father Abbot Edward.
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Engelbert is now doing Lime work in the
valuation department of a leading oil compnny. Tlw recent death of his wife's father
is a loss in which we sympnlhize.
"'ith all England for his "heal" and London for hcadquortcrs, Bates Raney ('13)
finds that life grows ever more interesting
lo the galherer of featun· stories and releaser
of m•ws. lmportanl As ·ocinled Prl'ss molcrial is clc,ired through lhe London bureau if it comes from England, and chances
arc hea,-y lhal Hules will have hutl a hand
in some fronl-page feature· you can scan
in your large 01· small daily. Raney is, on
the ·idl' 11 "by-line" writer of si"ncd articles
(usually an :iwanl for merit in journalism)
for.\. P. patrons. His recent scr1es of eleven
articles comparing pn·sidcnl-clcct I loover's
offil'e with lhal of rulers (or nominal heads)
of leading European eounlries was widely
circulull'tl. Runey expects lo be back in the
Stales m•xl sumrncr, and his r(•lurn will in,·ol\'e anolhl'r promotion in lhe A. P. ranks.
A. G. Bauer (Science, '26) is in the employ
of l\1ilchcll & Mitchell l\fonufacluring Company of Furl . milh. Gus is working lo bring
a St. Boniface parish play to Anthony I-fall
here in spring. As the BonuficilL-s arc hy
habi l good actors in C\'erylhing, we hope
Gus puts the d<•al through.
A mutual friend writes concerning Thornus Duffy (Comm., '23). best remembered
perhaps for that Duffy-lo-Murphy-lo-Murphy
combination on U1c diamond, where Duffv
whizzt·d aroull<l as shortstop: "It might 1i:,
a nice bit of news for l!1(' Periscope that
Tornmy is now traffic munagcr for lhc Binswanger Glass Company (l\lcmphis) uncl one
locates him in a private office. I le richly
deserves it, loo. as he has worked hard. Tom
has an 11-monlh-ol<l boy lhal is surely some
youngsll r.n
1

,\ Mcmphian senl a note December 31 in
which ht• tell that Lhe Bluff Cily papers
were rather ,·oluhle about a case made by
one Dr. Brashear in an emergency al Ge1icral Hospital. The nolc-s nder add : ''This
staid and learned cloclor is none olhcr than
Robert Braslwar ('22), ex-editor of The Periscope and worl11y Alumnus." Lacking particulars, wt• can only regiskr our hope that
the rising young doctor will recall halcyon
<lays when ralllers and loads and mountain
boomers were much courled by him. \\'e
also gladly garner the credit that comes lo
us through Ilic forluncs of distinguished excels of PC'ri.
·

Fcllnrnry.

Louis Barls<'h (Comm. '22) is hnn,Uing
"foreign" wealth nt Bankers ·r.-usl Con1pany,
Lillie Rock, and remains a periodical contributor from his own liqu ·scent horde lo
Alumni funds nnd rebuilding projects.

1108 \\"heeler a,·cnue, Fort Smith, where he
often sp('IHls week-ends.

STEVES STUFF
(Short Shots by President ''Pat" Griffin.)

Joseph C. Yunker. whos,· slubh,· but sturdy form will be found pcrpcluutrd on l!l2;;
football and baskcthall group pholos, has
been pursuing a geology cours(' at the l1nivcrsily of South,•rn C:ilifornia, but r(•ccntl\'
n10,·ed ncai·,•r by coming to Tulsa. Okla:.
where he is addressed at l!l20 E. Fourlccnlh
Plue<·. Alumni will svmpatliize wilh Joe
in the loss of his mother lust su1111ncr by
death al Churkslon, Ark.
-

lldlo Alumni \\'oriel, lct's wake up!
(.\polol{ics lo any who muy resent the i111plicnlion.)
I hope all the men had a bi!{ und sane
Christmas and are now started oil on II pros11erous and healthy 2\ew Year. If lhe holidays pul some budge inlo your budget
al ·1east all eommcrc,ul grads keep budgl'ls,
1 know! • don't take Uial budge oul until
S. A. ,\. dues arc paid. And don't wail for
another runindcr. This is il.
\\'ell. whether you live in Chicago or not.
most of you have been hoping to start l!l2ll
with n bang. Bang lhc door on lhul ninelyclnv skq>ing fcsl you have been thrnw111g.
ancl stir up the old fire thul sometimes s1noldcrs bul nc,cr dies in the heurl of an honesllo-goodncss. duly iniliuled Alumnus.
(If
U1e fire seems rcalJv dead. 11 nwy be llial
vou are not '\July" -initialed a mailer for
ihc Slullgart dislricl lo look in_to.)
.
Say, ii" February is here il c:1n l be long till
the spring reunion. and if you know yol!r
S. A. ,\. button from your grtmd1!10lhcr s
imported hroocb, yo~ know lhut_ lor~runners and ad\'ancc 11ol1ces and olhccrs mnbilions, etc., point lo the fulfillment of our

J1!111cs C. ~!nor<: has transferrc<I allt•giance
lo Corpus Christi Collcgt•, we suppose or
supposed, until a little roll of whnt lw cnlls
'"talking nw1wy'" arriYcd to rt•mind lhul Jim111ie is :i duly initiated Alumnus forever aml
aye, so belp him the gang. .Jim1nic scn·,·s
on the C. C. C. faculty as inslrnclor in musi<:.
lnlt'nl ears righlly poinled n,ighl have hcnrd
ccholc's of his 11nforgollen cornet solo and
orchestra i111d ba111l performanc,•s, as Lhl'
old auditorium was blazing high. Moore
:rnd "Doc" Derrick still chum togi:tlwr in
the Texas port Lown.
·
::S:. S. VelYlll has des,•rled Monroe. Lu ..
and is lined up wilh llH' Rusk :\lolor Company. Rusk. T(•xas. Neal inknds to visit
Subiaco this sun1111('r. Make il spring, and
n"'l'l lhc reunionisls.

slogan:

'".Anolher big one."

~or pem1il yomsch·cs - 1'11 venture lo
ilernte il unothcr time- lo forget the centr11J
plank in Lhis year's program: "Recl:11111
Lapsed l\Icmbers."
Rurc is the man who once wore the colors, or shouted for them. anti can resist lhe
appeal of an ,\lu111ni meeting. Put lhc
mailer sc1uarcly before hi 111, an~l Ji,, . w1}l
work even as you and 1 lo attend l111s P!'lllg_s
galhering. Bui who is to do lhe pulling if
not some ]jvc wire in c\'ery S. A. A. stronghold "I So, after you !Jave broken Y,ou1· other
annual resolutions, make this one for kccps:
'To come back. and bdng a pal."
Summnry-To Be Memorized.
(1) ",\notht·r Bi!! One.''
..
(2) "RPclaim Lapsed l\lcmbcrs. ..
(:!) "Come Back. and Brmg n Pal.
Doubtless [ should sign off af,tc1· this fine
summary of presenl S. A ..\. auns. IJU( lonight r feel the spell of Subiaco rcn!1111sccnccs more slrnng upon me than ord111_arily, and l must be permitted lo add a _lew
random though ls which, if" nol . strictly
"business," should weigh more heavily than
any finance talk can with good .\lumni.

Carns brothers. gifts from SL Roman's
parish • .Joneshorn, ha,·e oil left us. the lasl
lledgling laking wing with l11c class of '28
(Comm.). ThP lwrnly-eighler is Frank,
now employed by lhe Bank of .Jonesboro.
(;(•orge of '23 is nNlring lhe end of lheolo"ical studies al St. .John's Seminary, Little
Hock. anti has lhc Lille of "R,•v." since his
ordination lo Lh1• cliaconolc 011 Dcct•mber Hi.
.James Carns ('2!i) is <·mployccl al SL Louis
and lives then' al 5181n Page Boulemnl.
l\'lr. und :\lrs. Thomas B. Portt'r. Eul'nuln,
Okla .. are tlw parents of a great bahy girl.
11..uncd Tomrny .h.•un, who arri,·ecl ~o,·e1nh<·r 21. Tom (Comm., '15) is u fillin" slalion operator at Eufaula. Congralul;lioos
on lh,· firs! counl success, on lhc other.
Anthony L. 1lendriclis, who atlcnded Subiaco in l!ll(j, is II modern baker in th<' growing we tern Ct'nler of Oklahomn Cit\', nnd
is reported lo be doing quite well. 11,, can
still be reached by mail al his old hom,•,

,.,
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Lust yeal'°s Reunion was an eye-opener
to many, and I am not surpri ·ed that U1js
year's already promises lo lop il. Even indifferenl'e would scarcclv kill, al one stroke,
the t•nlhusiasm gcnernletl in Anthmony Hall
by the officers and rcunionists allcnding
llwn. The se\'enlcenlh convention will surely ride happily on the wave of enthusiasm
scnl oul by U1e sixteenth of last spring.
Hight here in Mcmphis I find Paul Williams, Tom Dutl'y, John Linder, and Ed
("Fat") Burke taiking of lhe trip. [ know
nol how manv more arc thinking of ii, but
these ha,·e to my knowledge reached the
lalking stage.
\Yord from Tvler, Texas. tells me Lhal
Carlos Kaen1111erien, lhc Spielervillc manaboul-lown. will he in uclion, and Leo Malnar, Mc(;cbcc (Ark.) railrond man and llood
suniq>r, lhreatc-ns, "look out for my hal
in ilwl ball game."
::S:ow some of you old-timers who haven't
Sl'CII the Hill in sOllle years CUil do no heller
than Lo begin planning lhal spring visil.
Onlv a visit can show you lhal the old and
the ·new are uni ling to produce a Subiaco
you can proudly cull ·'my school." There
will br lols of things Lo rnlch up on. Besides building projects on lhe Hill itself, the
State is hy degrees laying a J)H\'ed highway
from Fort Smilh lo Dardanelle, past Subiaco, making this lbc shortest route from
Fort Smith tu Lillie Hock. If you come
this year and Yiew the lran ·ition stages ii
will be easier lo keep posted during eventful
vcars lo con1C'.
· Just a hinl as to what I mean by U1is
changing slulf: It is no secret among sixlcculh rcu11ionisls lhnl Ed Estes, Joe Koch
and Rnlph Slocum drew speed fines for ncglecliug allendance so long lhcy did nol know
lhal Paris is paved and hns slop signs and
speed limits. Con t you sec ii is unwise to
delay lba I intended lrip another year? lf
the bovs had cons111lcd ''Fat" Bm·kc, who
nt•vcr 1i1isses crashing the Alma Maler gates
in spl'ing. lhcy would have been up lo cla le.
Still, Lhe way U1ings arc going on now,
you hu,·e lo tome and sec lo slay in lhe running.

Yours for another record allcndance,
S. Pat Griffin,
811 Derman Bldg., Memphis, Tenn.

"P. D.,'' ON GESTURES
Note: .\lumn11s P. D. \\'illiums, no slrangl'r lo 0111· columns, hos jusl sent a bit of
unlillcd copy, wilh lhe r~madc: "I atla~,
my exchange of thought with fellow ,\lurnm,
hoping you moy u c il iJ !here is space." \Ve
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(t:bc L0eriscope

tbjnk _il worth clC'oring space for and namin.~
llus l11n<'ly and well-put suggc•slion. Eel.
There was a lime for several years when
I was im·arinhly in lending lo pay my ,\lumni
dm·s. I 0111 aslrnmed to sov tlml as I remember. I finnllv paid thc•ni ju5t l~cfore attending Oil<' of ihe reunions: In the final
:3nalysis. I waited 1_u1lil I was sure I w,is go
mg to han· a ro11s111g good lirnl' out of this
<'xpendilurc. I do not plead guiitv to sueh
rC'asoning. I wns nol quite thnl i>ad. Bu'
I needed something lo sln·ugllwn mv inkn'
lion into action.
In those days my procrastinution was not
so bad. The school was h:t\'ing its most
prosperous period. ThL• Alumni Association was lhri,·ing. llowc,·cr, the hislor,· of
the past two years is familiar lo us all. Ti10s,•
of us who 1wgleckd th,• du,•s in those ,hy ;
,nre simply neglectful. Those• of us who
neglect the dut•s in THESE post-fire days
have something more lo think <J\'er. Al nny
linw lh<·se du,•s arc something we rcallv
owe. In these times they arc nwn· than tlnl.
One 111ight call them. besidt'S the pnynH·nl
of what one owes. nn indicnling gestu,·c. I
am nn· lhut many of us ha\!' bt•L·n prompter with the duPs dur:ng the struggle. Subiaco i · making lo rebuild. simply to indicate_ that Wt' arc more strongly li11t•d up for
Subiaco today than C\'Cr befon•.
There ure lots of things w,• all would lik,•
lo do lo hdp. There arc things Wt' would
like lo do that we cannot clo. I think all of
us, howewr. !'811 and should contribute im111ediak]y \\"H ,\T \\'E O\\'E. .\s said ahnvt'
bt• ardt'nl .\lumni when cvcrvwe can
thing is line. but somehow I think in all ;,r
us ll1,·re should al this li111e be a little vui,·t'
whispering that one true friend in time of

nil

need is worth u rnillion '·sunnv WC"alher"

·
·
friends.
I understand there arc pk•nly of unpaitl
dues. I further understand from 111y knowledge of lht· avemge .\lt1n111us that lliose who
arc unliaid in most cases arc only that way
lhroug 1 lho11ghlless11t•ss. I iln1 sure that
when ,·ach of them gives this 111aller a few
minutes of serious thou):(hl, Father (;regory
will be quite busy writing his familia·r
"Thanks" on receipts for paid clLIL'S.
I was talking with ·'Put" (;riffin the other
day. oncl ··Pat" b slmng for a good reunion.
I-le is further working 1ilong tlw lines of securing n large allt•nduncc and SCL'ms to be
lining up a goodly array of the fac,·s we
will b(• glad lo sec. The fire nrny have
changc·d th,, Subiaco 11,nt most of us relll(•mbcr, but it did not wipe out the olcl
nwmories. the old places, the Jine friend-

Fcbruury,

ships that hlossnnwd then•. And all tlrnl is
dt•scr_nng o_f Io,yalty and perpetuation.
If 111 S_ubiaco -.m•ed C\'l'ry Alumnus were
lo . pa): h_is clues, 11 would ~c something the
.\ssociuhon could 1101 bring about in 111<'
more prospe_rous days. Think of llrn l us a
possible acl!1e,·,•menl I Start towards that
goal by paymg YOURS. lf every Alumnus
"'''.r<' lo pny his clues when U1ings are not so
bright up there; if e\'ery Alumnus were lo
see lhe need and to respond to it in such a
way llw_l L(ie ,\~socintion produced the best
rc·cord 111 its history that would be what
_I, ''.'ould cull a really MAG::,..'IFICE::,..'T GES1L RE, an indication and a pledge I<> which
e,ery other prolC'slation of loynllv mi<thl
"'
. .
grac1•fully yiPld the field.
P. D. \'\'illia1m,
228 Dern,on Bld!l., l\fomphis, T,•nn.
PLAYED THE DEUCE

One might not unjustly anticipate pretty
dry reading if cu111pclled lo go through such
ii digest as''Proccedings of lheTwenty-second
Annual Convention of lhe Association of Life
Insurance P1·csiclcnls." Bui look what a.gem
was hauled out of the insides of that forh'dding title, and al the very first dip, too nor <I'd it prove lo I.it• the only bright writing lhc•rein, hy any means. By wuy of part•nllws:s, if any reader has seen this same
gem in n more ullradiv<' selling than proc<·edings ck., IIE or SIIE m,w hunt fillers
for lhcsc- columns, in llw ful~n•. By wav
of gelling along, hl'r<' is the gem, i>icke;l
frn111 the midst of some chuinnun's opening- won.ls:
"~ly po ition is somewhat a11alogous to
that of a distant re!ulivc of the distinguished
actor, Edwin Booth.
"It St•cm_s that this person lr,1cling on the
na111~ of his grt•al rl'lall\'C look n company
lm11·111g through tlw \\'l'sl, playing Shakespl•are·s 'Ridrnrd lhc 'l11ird,' tic nssumin"
the title role. Eug,•nc Field, or lamcntcd
memory, was ll1L•n lht· theatrical critic on a
Dt•n,·,•r newspapl'r, and as such attended lhe
pcrforma_nec of Kin~ Richard the Third by
tlus rclat1vc of Edwin Booth. llis criticism
!he ne,-t morning in the paper consisted of
Just lwo lahlo1d sentences. I quote them:
":_.lam,•~ Peter Ho?lh_ appeared in the part
of l\.111g Richard Ilic fh1rd al the opera house
lm:I t·ven,ng. li t• played the King as though
111 constant fear that someone was about
lo play the Ace.· "

{[be )l!)erisrope

J!l2!)

EXCHANGES

(Ad,·ic,• on llappi1wss) Be generous; bt•
humorous; he eourageous, and do not put
loo much stock in mocleralion. Moderation
is a good rule for c,,rlain ind11lgcnecs, but as
a general prineiple of life, it leads lo fntilily.
The world is o,·,•rrun with Modernlcs. Bt•
on extremist on occasions. Try to be magniJicenl alwnys. Learn to laugh by yourself
Grant

f,l\ors and rcc,•ive none. Jl:ever look for
gralilwle. ::,..'('vcr, ('vcn in your wildest
dreams. hope for intelligent apprecinlion.
Take cur,', lrst as you grow old, you grow

sc11sitive. And rernc-111..bcr I his

earnestness of his hearing and evident con,·,•rsance with student problems, gave him
For
a number of years prior lo the year of his
visit lo Subiaco (lfl21) the new Abbot hnd
srn·ecl as dircdor of studies, and in other
capacities. al St. Benedict's College, Atchison, Kansas.

a great ascen<lcncy over his listeners.

lt is belier lo be siknl ancl thought a fool
fhan lo spc'1k and leave no doubl.- The
Mouuluin Eagle. College of thc- Ozarks,
Chlrksville, ,\rk.

and never bt• nwan. £'\'en in private.
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uThcrc's one

fellow worse lhan the quilter; he's lhe one
who's af,·aicl to hegin." The Mount, ML St.
Joseph Crsuline At~1dcmy, SL Joseph, Ky.
\\'cllcr says that Cerberus, the dog of
llade-. was " ·'Hot-Dog.'· judging from his
do111icile. The Tower, SL Lawrence College, Mt. Ciilvary, \\'is.
(Interesting if True) - Girls Talk on Topics of Interest. I!cading. The Vista, ;\;'olrc
Dame ,\cadt•my. Tolrdo. Ohio.
On ::,..'ovl'mber 8. the .I uniors and Seniors
organized a club known as "Ye .Jollfo Stenos
Cluh."' for tlw purpose of soc in I n nd beneficial advantages. lnilinm, Saini .Joseph's
lligh Sehool. Monell. Mo.
\\'ith solemn and age-o ld rite, which has
been performed uncl1an!led by the church
during the pnst fourteen centuries a t the benediction of sixteen thousand Benedictine abbots who h'1vc ruled this most ancient of
the monnslic orders. the HI. Hev. Abbot
L11111hcrl Burton, O. S. B., s,•cond abbo t of
SI. Martin's, Laccv (\'\'ash.). was blessed
and 1•111powcrcd Ti,csday morning, October
:l, in J lolv Hosnry Church. Tacoma. - Pacifie Star, ~Iounl Xngel College, St. Benedict,
Oregon, November G. 1928.
Abbot l.nmberl will Jw remembered by
n1t1nv as Liu' Hclreal Master al Subiaco for
lht• students' annua l retre,1l beginning Fcbrnm ·\" 20. 1!)21. ,\I that time the sound uncl
pradical teachings contained in his addresses and conferences no less than the

A paper cannot he run on good wishes.
P,•p, Jasper Ae1clemy. Jasper, Ind.

Some who write convincingly concerning
international peace are unable lo keep 011
speaking terms with their wives. The Ti1-(<'r, Parkin Public Schools, Parkin. Ark.
(Ov('rhenrd in Freneh Class) - " 1-low does
your undc's horse prefer his hay?"
· ''.\ la cnrt, of course."'
"Bourgeois! \\'hy not 'a la mowed'?"
The filcancr, Jl:azareth Colkge, Roches-

l<'r, Ncw York.
1

All copi<•s of the Sanalori1u11 Outlook
(Boonevill<'. Ark.) are read with attention,
bu, the Anniversary ;\"umber <December)
was of especial interest for ll1e information
it g,"e in the biennial report of Dr. John
Stewart, for puhlish,•d COl'l'espondence
throwing light on this Stale institution, and
for Ihe ,·x Ira 011 nces of drollcrv llw "San··
patients n,anagc·d lo squeeze i1ito their various ,·o'umns. \\'e note Richard Ardemagni
('28) ,1~ the ll<'W reporter for \\'anl I, and
we belicw· tlrnt in \\'illie Live of \\'anl 6
the Outlook hns found a humorist of ability.
\\'hat happened to Chit•f Bug-in-the-Lung,
of Humphrey Hall, last issul'? We missed
his ·'st111J'."
·'Tears, idle tears"' yet if ·'money works"
for men, how these l'ye drippings lave for
WOlllCll,

If the calendar of lin,e were marked by
our moral and mental progress, some people
would always !JC' "behind the tirnes."-Thc
\'isla, .J anuary, H)2\I.

"As the liver secrets bile. so U1c brain secretes thought" and sure ly its secretions
have got us all playing hide-and-seek.
;-..;o one should tin• in the school and uol
contribute lo it s vigor; no one so co11t1·ibuling can leave the school without being the
richer for the con tr:hulion.- ·'Quick and
De-ad,'' Longman's, t!lO\I.
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QUESTION BOX
",\sk a Question, Take Our Answer."
- Becker and Bucrglcr.
Dt·nr First Editor: \Yhy do Christmas
curds continue lo ,kip messages of good
will in this era of Republican supremacy?
Do not llw U. S. mail bag decorators who
r<'cord lhe gredings- scnders' probable
fedings months in advance, know that
llerb Hoover has their good-will wavelets
hacked into the GrcHI Lakes? Hasn't he conwrte<l our prize battleships into fishing
,nwcks'? And whnl can Christmas cards
hope lo symbolize in competition with such
a symbol?
Ans. Christmas cards are much like tours
of good-willing in S. America, if you will
get to the boltom of lhe thing. They symboliz<' all that you <lo not- or cannot- say
in your own words. They do not rival but
merely supplement Hoover and his gooclwillers. They do for the home folks what
1loover has clone for lhe factious S. Americans. He took the Latin American's triggerfinger off of his shooting iron by compelling him lo extend the hand that once moved
lhc finger that moved the hystandcrs. You
can't flnqer a Colt while shaking hands wilh
a good-willl'r unless you be left-handed.
Thus with Christmas cards. They take your
mind off of personal wrongs by compelling
you lo think up acknowledgments as good
as the copyrighted greetings you receive by
tht' hnskelfuls. More about this in our next
Christmas issue.
Dear Editor: l nm a non-dues paid Alumnus. \\'hat i my stains?
Ans.: You have said the worst. The
definition is contained in the statement of
the question. and we have strict orders lo
commit no Jihel in this new department until the circulation warn:rnts the outlay for
a suit. \Ye mean lawsuit. "'e could already i11Ycst in a spring suit for the chief
l'llitor, if _vou core to know. The rest of the
staff bring suits as they enter.

Dear Business Manager: Do you accep t
l l. S. postal money orders bearing F<'dernl
Reserve Bank stamp endorsements? Or
lrn,·e you seen Poe's Gold Bug?
Ans.: r. meaning we, accept orders of a ll
kinds. Besides being responsible as business
lllanager for more shortages than a stale
treasurer, I Ulll '11th assistant editor of this
quint(•nnial splurge, and hence am occuslomcd to lllany, many orde rs long, shor t,
pc1·cmplory, cajoling, insulting, and others.

Dear Bloolll: Excuse it, as the 'phone operators say. \Vith no intended re nection on
the character of the employment, I have a
son at your school. name of M- - -, who
is fondly expected to graduate in June. Can
you suggest a suitable present, and oblige?
Ans.: Dear Dad- Your query suggest '"
,1 mind inclined to frnitless worries. Follow
closely the mo1Jlhly reports of Son, name
of M- - -, and you will soon see wlrn t I
mean.
Dear Ed.:
never dictate, because Ill\'
stenographer has learned to read my mind
which seldom varies. But you forlllerly ran
" liltk header which you facetiously styled
"Corrections." Big papers, like the Chick
Augo Trib l:nc set up and maintain (very
easily) a beg-your-pardon columns. I havp
known you to correct a correction incor-rectly, and haYc witnesses to the statement
Do you no longer err? Or do you refuse to
111 nd your ways?
Ans.: Formerly we apologized profusely.
~ow we merely blush in the sanctum, ancl
the countenance. By .Tune we hope to be
gniduate journalists. These are even blush.
proof.
Dear Chief Editor: If you retire, arc vou
entitled lo a pension?
·
Ans.: A retiring editor jg en lilied to congrntulntions. But a questionnaire sent to
some who have clone so brings the information that he COLLECTS his thoughts and
I !OLDS his peace.
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K arch er's, __, ., .,.
5c--Pecan Nougat--5c
A Wonde,ful Confection
Entirely Different

A. Karcher Candy Company
Little Rock , Arkan sas

A SUGGESTION

Daly's Monumental Works
56 Years of Mom•ment B11ildi11 g

WHEN YOU SAY:
"Save Your Money"

Tl sounds small and short, but
ii means a good <lea!.

SAVING ~IEANSHoncsty
Good Citizenship
Thoughtfulness
Education

FAMOUS MONTELLO GRANITE

City National Bank

We Use the Sand Blast Process

Fort Smith, Ark.

FORT SM ITH , ARKANSAS

Terry Dairy Company

Cash Buyer s o f Sour Cream
For B u lle r ]\lak ing

We are in the market at all seasons of the year for t hi• cream.

Write for p a r t ic ulars.

MANUFACTURERS OF I CE CREAM AND H UTTER

TERRY DAIRY COMPANY, Box 587, Little Rock, Arkansas

February,

Murphy Service Company
We Strive to Please
OIL

GAS

The World's Largest
Chain Store Organization!

Optometrist and Optician

JCP.~5~e

Eyes Examined
Scientifically

Your Local Store :
1104-06 Garrison Avenue
Fort Smith, Arkansas

TIRES

DR. WALTER ECKER

15 North Seven th Street
FORT SMITH, ARKANSAS

Paris, Arkansas

NYAL AGENCY

REXALL AGENCY

Will C. Greenwood

Eagle Drug Co.

LEE'S
Dependable Seeds

WHOLESALE HARDWARE

Garden, Field and Flower Seeds,
Bulbs, Plants, Cut Flowers and
Floral Designs

AGRICULTURAL
IMPLEMENTS

=

Paris, Arkansas

Speer Hardware Company

Arthur G. Lee

Authorized

-

FORT SMITH

LARGEST

OLDEST
B E S T

Qt'~
Dealer

Our Prescription Department is Under the
Supervisio_n of a Registered Druggist at

All Times-Nothing Substituted.

Fort Smith, Ark.

GEM DRUG STORE

Combination Ambulance & Funeral Car

LEO TERBIETEN, Proprietor

L. P. JACOBS
Paris, Arkansas

Phone 75

Complete Line of

1002 Garrison Avenue

Fort Smith

Phone 34

S UBIACO LUMBER COMPANY
Building Material of All Kinds

-

-

-

Arkansas

Hardware, Furniture, Building Material

BRACY BROS. HARDWARE COMPANY
Complete Lines of

Builder's Hardware, China, Sporting Goods
Hotel Equipment

Here to Stay
Ready to Serve You Every Day

513 Main Street

Phone Subiaco Exchange

208-210 Garrison Ave,

Y m•' ll Like Our Service

PARIS, ARKANSAS

Quality and Service Our Motto

ARKANSAS

A Subiaco Man for Subiaco Men

=

SA VE WITH SAFETY

-

Little Rock, Arkansas

Subiaco, Arkansas

-

D E LUXE

CANDY KITCHEN

We Make Our Candies Fresh Every Day
PHONE 4-4945

Sixth and Main Streets

LITTLE ROCK, ARK.

Across from Pfeifer's

ARNOLD BARBER SUPPLY COMPANY
Razors, Shears, and Clippers Ground
LITTLE ROCK, ARKANSAS
513 CENTER STREET
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Drink Bottl ed

O u t_ ~
Delicio ua

-

Jobbeu

Plumb ing Machi nery
Mill and Mine Suppl ies

Refrea hing

THE COCA-COLA BOTT LING CO.
Fort Smith, ArkanN •

-

Cracke rs

More than 40 Years of Experi ence

Booste rs for Subiac o
900-903 Garrison An.
Fort Smith,

- -

Ark.

Good Shoes for Every body
913 Garris on Avenu e

FORT SMITH, ARKAN SAS
Mail Ordera Solicit ed---a nd Filled
Promp tly

M .A BI LT Z
Reprea entin• the

First Comp any in the First
Busin ess of the World

New York Life Ins. Co.

Cookies

Fort Smith Biscuit Co.

RESISTING THE CALL

i\lost texts of an editori al charac ter deal
rather with "heedi ng the call" than resisting ii. But just now there i urgent need
of a remin der to resist the call.

"The Biscu its That Buil d"

Dee n & Ma ina rd
Gene ral l\lerc handi se
Grocer ies, hoes nnd Clothi ng
"Most Everyt hing for Everyb ody"
Paris, Arkan sas

J. M. McGLYNN
Groceries and Feed

Little Rock, Arkanaaa

Phone SO
104 Main St.

Paris, Arkan sas

Sm ith Tra din g Co mp any
Ph

BOIGJrO IA L

1105 Donawh ey Bide.

Aaaeta over One Billio n Dolla rs

one 301

Num ber4

PUBLI SHED FIVE TnJES A YEAR BY SUBIA
CO COLLE GE, SUBIACO, ARKANSAS
::\tonths of Publica tion : Novem ber, Dcccmb
cr, Februa ry, April, June.
Subscri ption lcrms: Fifty ccnts a year in
advance .

Arkan sas

The Produc ta of

Phone 51

APRI L 5, 1929
Entered a5 se:cond-c lnss matter al Subiaco,
Ark., Sept. 28, 1925.

Are • Parl of Lbe Wholeao me Food
$e.ryeJ al
Roth College, a.nd l\lonane ry Meala.

Patr ick Sho e Com pany

Phone 5195

-

Cakes

Buy at

Prendergast & McShane

Volum e XII

201 South Sis-th Street

Fort Smith

You Pract ice Thrif t When You

T he Periscope

Bruce-Rogers Company

Gene ral Merc handi se and Cotto n Buye
rs
"The Store for the Mass es"

Pari s, Ark.
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LET'S BURY THE HATCHET

"Bury ing the hatche t" was an ancien t Indian custom where by that stalwa rt race of
people who possessed th is land before our
fathers succee ded them lo it, signifies U1eir
Clad spring time brings with it that in- willing ness to "let bygon es be bygon es;" lo
l'vilab lc "Call" known to almos t every red- live o nce m ore in peace with a foe.
\ \1hen Ameri can savage s
bloode d hoy, and taking on many a llurin
agreed lo bury
g
shapes and forms. The call of the diamo nd, the hatche t and smoke the pipe of peace
the call of rod and reel, the call of the great they usually meant what these symbo ls imoutdoo rs. The charm of this call is as pow- ply. Savage though they were, a natura l
erful as it is natura l. And it is a good thing. honest y made them strongly incline d to be
But it contai ns a tempta tion to excess. A men of their word -for U1eir own protec tempta tion to shirk duty and dream of pleas- tion if for noU1in g el e.
Spring is here, and with the advent of
ure U1 rough the school hours.
this serene season appr oach the usual imAt this season more than at any other por tan t spring activi ties
in ou r school. These
time the conflict betwee n attenti on to books call for more and more
workin g togeth er
and devoti on to pleasu re rages in the mind on a friendl y, mutua lly
advan tageou s basis.
and heart of alm ost all studen ts. It is wise lo To give it in the measu re
called for, a ll slurecogn ize the conflict, to meet the situa tion dcnls must rise lo a higher
degree of nobilsqu arely and to decide the battle on princip les ity. 1l1ey musl be noble
enoug h lo bury priof duly and ultima te advant age. Life's stern va te enmitv , dislike , studie
d coldne ss, and
deman ds must be met even al the thresh
- to bury it ;o deep that no spring fl ood will
hold, its graver obliga tions must be recog- t•ver uneart h ii.
nized even by youth, if life is to be and lo
Such a burial rile can be gone throug h
remain good.
ve ry private ly, be it noted. In some cases
ii will ca ll for the scrapp ing of pet likes and
Outdo or life, too, will be enjoye d the more
dislike s, of a sma ll taste for bicker ings, of
if the mind is restrai ned from dwelli ng on
a love to nurse hurt feeling s unW they grow
ii until the proper time for enjoym ent has
into big boils, spread ing ugline ss over a natarrived : just as the brook rushes on more
gayly when its course has been mome ntly urally good dispos ition.
;\lake the sacrifi ce It will hurt less now
checke d by an obstru ction. Power is dethan regret s in matur er years, over a needvelope d by resista nce, not by compl iance.
les Iy spo iled career .
LAWR ENCE MA S.
BERNARD BLOOM.

IS SCIENCE GODLESS?
. Dr. Harry Elmer Barnes, professor of sociology at Smith College, a l lbe Jasl meeting
of the American Association for the Aclvancemcnl of Science, amused a ·torm of
protest ove1· the counh·y by U1 c "arguments"
he presented for the necessity of "a new
conception·• of God. \\'hatcver that new
god, the synthetic conception of scientists
might "become" if Dr. Barnes were lo hav~
his way. it would of course no longer be
lhc Yahweh of the .Tews nor the God of the
Christians. '·The biblical God ... has been
thoroughly undermined and discredHcd by
lhc progress of natural science, biblical
scholarship and cultural history•· th e "scientific" doctor has dcclared.
'
One need not he much concerned with
refuting _Dr. _Barne , except lo 1·emark, with
many sc1enl!sls who h ave proleslcd against
the docto(s abuse of his privilege of the
floor lo 1111.roduce a subject outside the
sphere of U1e association, Urnt science cannot hope, and docs not hope, ever tu fashion
a god lo replace I.he Chrislian God. Thct·c
was a time when pseuclo-scienlisls were feverish abou\ U1e po sibilily ?f creating life
m the crucible; .b'-!l. science m le,u·ning her
numberless poss1b1!11Ies ha also nnd wiselv
discovered a few of her limitations.
"
The rcgrellHble phase of lhis rather futile
~liscussion is lhal it will have caused anxiety
m_many men anxious to belfove, but lroublcd
with doubls rai ed l.iy a few men whose
high-sounding tiUes or'"scientisl" and "doctor·• will give their utterances a wholly cxtrancou · weight.
·
Fainl-hearlcd Chrislfans will do well to
ponder U1e fact Uiat, while Professor Barnes
has boldly asserted lhat science has DISCREDITED the biblical idea of Goel, al the
same Lime I.he outgoing and incoming prcsidenls of U1c American Association for I.be
Aclvancemcnl of Science - Dr. Osborne
an_d D_r. Millikan, lwo of the world's lea ding
scienllsls-arc professed defenders of U1c
Christian Goel. Professor Barnes does nol
voice the godless opinion of science, but
at most, I.he wish of some scientists of doubt:
ful atlainmenls.
Si! William Braii1;1, I.he reccnlly elected
president. of I.he British Associnlion for the
Advancement of Science. happens also to
believe in the existence of a sotd. of a (',od
and of a Iulure life. llis word on the posi:
lion of science regarding religion will have
al least. as much weight as is needed lo offset U1e_ mouU1ings of Professor Barnes. Uc
has srucl:

"Science is not selling forlh to destroy
U1e soul, but lo keep bod:,: and soul Logel.her.
111ere arc some who U1mk that science is
111human. Tl~ey speak as [bough sludenls
of modern c1ence would destroy reverence
and failh. l do not know how I.hat can be
said of lhe sludenl who slaDcls daily in the
presence ~f what seems lo him lo be the infin1le. Sc, nee is not so foolish as lo throw
away Llrnl in which the slowly-gathered wisdom of the ages is slorcd. In this she is a
conservative of conservati.vcs.''
. The moral is I.his: A few bragging scicnllsls do not make science godless.
F. A. LEWIS.

Dfn

TURN ABOUT
Our mothers washed our faces,
Our dads gave us the dimes·
Our big l,ucl~ look us places, '
And now 11 1s Ol' R lime.
- .T. W. Casey.
LOVE SUPREME

There nrc loves impassioned with lhe fi1·c
of youlh,
There arc loves in fraud and loves in truth;
There arc loves grown old and worn with
age,

There ilrc others that never reached U1at
stage;
There is love in all, one for anolhcr,
Bui lhcr<' is no 10\•C like lhal of i\lOTUER.
- J. W. Casey.
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Interrupted Run
Slory by Bernard Bloom.

JOHNSTON ELECTED EDITOR
.lack .Tohnsto_n, second-year philosophe.r,
was elected ech tor of 'C11c Periscope al a
meel111g held March 5. Owing lo the tight
enrollment and experimental nalw·e of I.he
work, U,c staff being wholly untried, various
members performed the duties of ecUlor for
I.he fu·st _llwee is ues of the paper. The lion's
share oJ U1e work hitherto fell lo the Jot of
Becker, Bloom and Sam Dielz. The complclc sta_ff membership comprises Jack Johnston, cd1lor; F. A. Lewis, rewrite maw Bernard L. ~loom. coh\m□ isl; Sam E. Dielz,
sports wnler; i\laur1ce Fairhead, business
manager; Orin Becker, Gerald Grummer
und Robert Berger, reporters.
BECKER.
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Number 23 wns on lime as ii passed an
llnimporlanl Jillie coal town in Pennsvlvania. Engincr McCooley settled in his· seal
a bit more snugly, took a glance al the
steam-pressure gage, and opened the throlUe wider and wider until he had nearly
reached the limit. "Only 45 out of Pittsburgh
and 167 yet lo go," he calculated. Wilh anolber glance al the gage ru1d a salisficd smile
over towards Murphy, h.is fireman, he did
his best lo fix his eves and atlcnlion on the
long track and the signals ahead. But a
train of lhou«hl kepi cour&ing through his
mind, and would not be denied. Engineer
McC.ooley was scriouslv ruminating on an
incirlenl he lrnd noted ·hack in Pii'tsburgh.
There he had seen l\lacDonnld, the f,unous
road detective, swing aboard. And he know
lhal a large shipment. of money was going
through lhal night. And two and two make
four. Well, ii was nothing lo him. Tl was
none of his business ,1s long as his train
was on lime. He would forge! lhe incirlcnl.
and a lilllc joshing with Murphy would aid
I.he memory to loosen its clutch on i\lacDougal nnd the moncv back there in lhe
guarded mail coach. · " ' ilhoul laking his
glance from the shimmering palh ahead he
spiel cl bis joke lo Murphy al the feeder.
"Pal, I heard a good one lasl nigh!."
"Yeah?"
"A nigger "·ns going down the slr~cl and
a bootlegger slopped him and offered him u
drink."

"Yeah?"'

"The nigger look one, and the boollegger
offered lo sell him an .cleplrnn I."
"\Vilh golden wings, 1 guess."
".No. buL it's funny, anyhow. The nigger
look another drink, and then he bough! llw
elephant."
They chuckled in the subdued tones of
hard-worked men, ove1· U1is harmless and
0U1er droUcry, which, without r·cqufring any
considerable allention, tlid lessen Lhal queer
!ension which either cw·bs an engine crew
into a finely tlisciplined manhood or weeds
it out as unfit.
i\Iurphy slarled the "Auto-Mat'' coaJ passer
working faster. uncl McCooley opened lhc
lhrollle to its widest extent, fo1· lhey were
now on a straight slrclch of lrnck. lhirlyninc miles long. They virtunlly lore through
lhe Yalley. Crossing after crossing they

passed, speeding by lilllc 1111n1ng and steel
!owns llrnl dolled llrt' dadrness. their furnaces going full blast and lighting lhe country for miles around. Clusll'rs of houses at
the edges of the towns were pussed in a second. The quicl counlry stretch seemed the
,·cry emblem of earthly pe;icc as I.he Mohawk
Limited thundered lhrough the ,,alley.
Th en after lhree-quarlers of an hour the
Limited was in I.he hills again, dcmonslraling thr wonderful grade-pulling ability of
its engine. McCoolcy now cut down his excess speed. for the rnrvcs were numerous.
Lhough usually long, and. as he oflen ex)lained, he "did nol want his train spilled
wUway over the valh.·y." There were f'f•w
slop, along this grcal slrelch, for the towns
were small. and the Limilcd was on lhc hook
as H non-slop passenger.
Murphy timed I.he "Auto-i\lal" lo suit U1c
long sloping clcscen l he knew lo he ahead.
and the lhrolllc behaved like a senlicnl
thing under McCooley· wonderful control.
Rattling ncross a long bridge•, they look
a slow grade >1hout three miles long. On
ihC)' went, McC.oolcy holding lo lhe air-hrnl<c
control ,dlh his righl hand and the lhrollle
with his left. To U1c din of the coal-passer
was now ,1ddcd lhe whist.ling of the wind.
lhc exhau l's steadv growl and lhc warnin"
blasts of I.he lrnin ,vhisllt' coming about c,~
erv minule and a half.
Snddl'nly Murphy from his side of U1e c.ib
yelled, ''Sec that rerl lighl down the track a
ways, Mike?" His answer was the screeching of U1e air brnkcs.
The weigh! of the long trnin pushed ii lo
I.he very end of lhe grade before ii could
be , lopped. •As iI groan ingly c.im,• to ,, hall.
H hca,-y-sel. swarthy, unshaven man of medium hcigbl. u mask across his eyes swuncr
inlo U1e cab. He seemed Lo have co,.;,e fr01;;
nowhere. and bcfo1·e lhe fireman and engineer were alive lo the sit ua lion he was upon
lhcn1 , swinging a Jeye]ed gun between Mike
and Murphy. His eyes searched the small
space and lit up when they spied a piece of
cahle rope behind Murphy's seal. He slarlccl
lo scramlrle over lo this needed article of
his lraclc. but did not lake inlo considcrntion
lht' coal-passer, which till lhis time had been
running. l·lnrdly had he !ripped when th<.'
lwo lrainmt'n !lung themselves grimly upon
him. reversing lhc situation in a trice. The
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struggle was short. The rear cars of Uie Lrain
had scarcely ceased U1eir slight creaking and
pushing against the front load before lhc
holdup was securely bound and trusser! up in
the engineer's seal. Then Murphy, winking
lo Mike, picked up Lbe unknown's gun and
silrnlly ·wung oul of the cab opposite the
side from which lhe bandit had hoarded il.
Cautiously he crept to lhc front l'nd of the
locomotive, for he had heard enough yarns
about Lhese rare train robberies to know
that desperate men were al work securing
vulnables somewhere in U1e great line of
cars of every kind. Peering up the tracks
from the conccaljng shadow of the locomolhe, he gasped with amazement lo find five
men not in the train, but outside, trying to
force their way into the car where the mail
clerks had joined forces with U1e baggage
men to have ii out with the robbers. This,
he km•w was a kind of ballle which harl
seldom raged bl'lwe,·n public servants nnd
bandits since the days of .ksse .James und the
woollv \Ve I.
Dropping lo his knees in the cinders Murphy crept quietly but hastily np to the seen<•
of the barricade. lie had no difficully in
surprising the lh-e bandits, whose uttenlion
was fixed on the armed rcsistence inside the
t111in. The firsl shot dropped a man.
Another, carefully aimed, brought down
lhe second neare t bandit, and al nearly U1e
same moment a shot from lhe conch sent a
!bird, groaning. upon his face. The two remaining robbers ducked agilely bencatb tbe
cur and ill appeared in lhe darkness 011 ll1e
other side. l\Iurphy, wilh a cry of victory on
his lips, sprang loward the firsl of lhe fallen
bandits, aJJ caution forgotten in his youthful
eagerness. He was a few paces from the prostrate form wben someU1jng seemed lo jump
towards him, al U1e same lime Urnl a dull
thud resounded against his head. A sickening
blackness loomed before him, and he fell
himself sinking, sinking weakly into what
seemed a suffocating pit.
Murphy's next sensation began with an
awHreness of a cool breeze from a window
be ide hj,n_ Diel U1e pit have a window?
The breeze was swiping across hjs face. It
felt refreshing. l\Ioreover, it gradually came
to him that he was moving. Rather, a locomotive beneath him was mo\'ing. And that
whistle ounded so near, and just like the
old Mohawk's blast. Mohawk'? Well, the
breeze was refreshing after U1al sWling black
pit. Finally he shook his head and became
conscious of a painful headache. Al the same
time the blurred feature of another lrainmun , one of the baggage men lw knew, began to lake on distinctness.
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"!low did I get here," he finally questioned,
weakly.
"Don'l talk o much, and lie still," came
the stoic C\'asion.
'·Bui what about McCooley, and the
lrnin ?''
"McCoo ley"s up front taking Lill' train on,
part of whkh is under ynu. llow'd you gel
in this baggage car? Carried in. every inch
of lhe w,iy. and ncxl time you'll pay ,·xcess
w!'igbt-limit charges, by gulll. Somt'l,ody"s
holding down your feeder in the cah. Train"s
nol far from Bluccastle."
. Murphy turned his thumping head cautiously and looked through the window.
ure enough. there were lhc fa111iliar light
of Bluecastle's outskirts. Aboul ten more
miles, he thought. \Veil, he was glad this
funny run was about finished. ITe felt so
darn weak. and useless. here on his back.
\\'itb a final blast :--:-u111ber 23 rolled
through the freight yards and into the tcrlllinaJ. McCoolcy, after turning his engine
over lo the ,·ard switchman, hastened to
the si<le of h,s injure,! flreman.
"Of course your head isn"t caring lo pok,,
nround the yard tonight. Murph," he joshed:
"but I l's see if we can't get up l'nough steam
lo amble over and report lo the office. You
know bow touchy they are about rcporlssame's if lhrv was lllonev and blamed if
we ain'l gol forly minutes· or so of lost time
lo find for U1e 'super' before we hit the hay r·
Talking in tlrnt strain. tllld with tl1e rough
tenderness of lhc big-hearted working man
he wa ·. like McCooley helped Pal Murphy
down from the car and lt-d him through the
long building up a broad stairway and into
the road offices. The superintendent and
the chief dispatcher were expecting them.
BoU1 knew lhe U1rilH11g slory of lhe frustrated holdup thal was now being sel for exlra editions 111 U1e press, bu l reports were reporls, and they must com· fro111 the right
sources.
The uperinlendent's booming. yet incisive voice, first broke the short, awkward
silence. ",Yell, let's hear ii." This with an
affected sharpness not borne out by his admiring, not lo say sympathetic, tone. '""'hat
big boo-boo man held up your choo-choo
nearly forty minutes? The dispatcher and I
arc interested. Bein!-( cursed with nerves,
we gel mildly irrilated when uur day's work
is lengthened by a few hunch· cl anxious inquiries, all through the blundering of a
couple of Irish trainmen. Give us your line,
hrolh r of the railroad family."
Ignoring the nffeclccl snrcasm, McCooley
picked oul the softest chair in the office and
carefully deposited Murphy. "IL wns this way,
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chief," he begHn. "\Ye were slopped by a
danger signa l al bollom of the Deep Gulch
grade. and a gunman had us covered before
wr knew u U1ing. But he tripped on the
plunger of the coa l feed and we naturally
look him in tow. Then i\Iurphy had _a sudden
hankering lo try out the gun we reheved our
had man of, so he rushes the rol ber hand
single-handed in the dark. lie plugged two
ancl scallered the buncl. but being young
and thoughtless he forgot a pl_ugge<l bandil
can maybe pull a mean l!·1ck al clos~
range with an l'mply Colt. So Murph gels
his hcan buslt'd by accident. after the show
was lo IHl\' C been over. .lust as I crawl out
of lhe cab lo join in lhe fighl, I see Pal
sprawl in the cinders like a sea dog on furlough . \\'all Dingel of lhe train crew helps
nw bestow him in a spare corner of the baggage. Then we make up lime a_s best we
can , e\'en highballing U1e mo_u nlam stretcl~,
and arrive here thirty-eight mmules late. 11 s
a shame for the engine, Chief," he conc_lucled
sndly, "which n(•ve r loafed " second srncc I
gol ii ten months ago; but we lo. I a deal
of lime fooling ,vith Murph. and the shooting had the passengers . and c~·ew holh excited, so it took fifty mmules 111 all for lhc
holdup, and we couldn'l make ~p bul twel_vc
on the r sl of the stretch." Dispatcher .Jun
\\'illiums took clown this queerest of reports
in modern railroad history a· verball_y and
muller of fact as though it were a daily occnrrence.
"Murphy. a man in your line of endeavor
should cultivate a somewhat harder pale a
to resislence Lo external objects, and an ex tra
o un ce of c:rnlion ns to .-unning inlo trouble,"
said Superintendent Braddock lo the cre_s tfall rn Murphy. '·Lat r," he conllnuecl. with
mock seriousness, "we slrn ll order your correspondence course designed to strengthen
the cranium in several respects. Bul. for
lhe present we shall write you o,~l a !title
rest cure in the compaay hospital.
.
"You, McCooley," turning to the engineer,
'•will have lo gel a long without your fiery
fireman for a score or so of runs; and bot!1
of you will need a good sleep afler all this
troubl e. The dispatcher and I arc also ready
ror the covers after hearing this unusual
bt•,llirnc story."
.
Then , with a few serious words of praise.
for he was a man of few word · on that sub-

jecl, the Chief assured the two that th<•y
were in line for a pron1otion in the near

future, and dismissed them for the night.
·',\'ell, i\Jurphy,"' confided McCooley. as
they walked through the lerrninal building
towards a Hne of taxicabs outside, one of
which was lo Lake th e firenrnn to the hospital
where hi jn_jury would he taken care of.
··U1ere is one thing I did not tell the ·super'
tonight, but rII tell il to you before ii gets
cold."
"One of the fellows you hit will probably
cash in his checks: he W'1S rnil-(hly low when
lh<'y look him from the train lo the ambulance. Bui that doesn't lessen his value lo
you. 'Course il's sad lo U1ink of even a
train robber dyinl-( that way, but a bandit
is a bandit, and no friend of an honest man.
That fellow is Red \\'harlon. and th e reward
for him is big; 1 think '5,000. The other
fellow hasn't a name as fur as I know, but
listen: that second bird you conked is worth
nearly three thousand. all of which goes lo
you. You can get thal home you lrnve wanted
so lon g, 0111 in U1e suburban development.
Myself being a bachelor, maybe we won't he
tog<•lher so much any more," he concluded,
questioningly.
" I-l ow can you talk like that. Mac," proleslcd the still groggy Murphy. "when you
know mv hon1c is vour home every dav of
the year! And when vou know ll1at Mary
and ihe kiddies would riev<·r be satisfied with
my dream come true or a home, if it meant
giving up the company of the man to whom
l owe lhis lucky break! Who gol me my
first job wiU1 lhe Mohawk, and who made
me fireman on one of the road's best run s?
Say, my head still feels queer, but I can see
straighter into fulure than that !"
"'.\low don·t go sccin' things tonight " bantered McCoolcy, as the cab pulled up at U1 e
curb and a door opened to admit lhe tirerl
fireman.
":--:-oth in' but facts," Murphy countered.
"In my dreams I'll see you al the lhrollle of
that new Seaboard Flyer, and myself at the
feeder of the same."
"And boU1 of us," he 111urmured lo himself as Uw cabman slammed lhe door, "both
of us aho therin' the wife and kiddies, evenings. oul tl1ere in our new ·uburlmn loc,1tion.u
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Dfrchitect of ]Proposed New €hurch

tricken

E. Gray Powell. Church Designer. St. Joseph,

. to .. Dies Suddenly.
E. (;ray l'ow,•11. SI. .Jost·ph (~Io.) archit,•,·t. \\ ho was . cl,•eled last January as the
t'c.~sigPN'

r the propni ed

rhu c' ! f,> · Sulfr c·,.

di,•d un,·xpe,·lcdly of a heart atlaek ahoul
noon, .l:11H1t1ry 21. Th,· arl'hilt·d had hccn
ill for sonu: lime. hul was hopeful of being uhle soon to cotnt• to Subiaco, whcrc

lhings wc.•n· hPing gol in n·ndjnrss for beginning work on the chureh he had ,I,,sig,wd,
<k•lails of which w,·n• ,·irlually ,·omph-lcd.
Thou!-(h he had for years hct•n alTlil'l,•d with
hl'arl lrnuhk· lhl' d,•,·,•ascd pursued h,s pro-

fc.~~sion regularly. and ex.cepl for orcasional

a Ilacks. was ,·,111siderPd hale l,y those• who
k1ww him ft-om easual c,mtnei. lk, however. hud hel'n warnt•tl by physil'iuns to
guard against slrnin nnd '''-l'llenH·nl. Dc-

spilt• this l'Onel'lion of his heart, ,k•alh al
lhe lime ii ,·am,• was sudden and un,•. peeled.
~Jr. l'owdl's passing is frll as a loss lo
Subiaco. whl'rt' he had made himself rcspc•l'l«I ,md lih·d i11 lwo ,·isils o'll• (l"c'-

ee·dinl.( and onr following his selection as
the arehikl'l of the SI. lkncclict's church. A
hu:Jd!'r of a number of l'hurchcs nn cl of
many other buildings, hr was known as an
adi\'l' planner and a lrnrd worker. lie desired to give as dosc- personal supCr\'isio n
as possihlr to th(• en•clion of slruclun•s he
,h·si/.(ntd. ancl hc- had planned to bt• at Suhiaeo during tht• most important of th e
huilclin/.( opt'rutions here. The tic-signing of
llll' ahhe,· ehureh he clc•s,Tibecl as "the chance
of a lifelinw,'' and following bis selection
as the• archikl'l he immcdiatclv cnlerecl cnllrnsiastil'ally upon lht• big task, keeping in
t' 1osC' comn11111iculion orallv and bv letter
with the Ht. Hn. Eclwarcl n,1rgert, <). S. B. ,
lh,• abhot of :S:,•w Subi,.,·o ,\bbc\'.
Changed conditions resulting from lhe
cl<•ath of >Ir. l'owc-11, in whose judgment and
ahility much confidence was r eposed, bring
al,oul new prnhlems in the church building
project, and these arc awaiting an early
solution.
F. A. LEWIS.

]bffects of Mu ic
~lusic allracts and ddights almost t'Yt'ry- joy is lhl' moocl lowurcls which human
om'. II yidds <''-lfUisit,• plc-usurc· holh to the nature most inc,•ssanllv slriYcs.
mind and lo llw s,·ns<·s. The pleasure arisTtw eurali,·c. or •·11i,,rnpcutic" cITcc ls of
ing from th,• ,tirl'in/.( and agn•cahle sensa- musil' have Ion/.( he-en rcrognizcd, C\'Cll if
tions ii produl'es and from lhc- imnginntiv(• th,•,· arc not full\- undl'rslood. In clinics for
picturrs it suggC'sls. vuril•s with l'aC'h pPr- nwi1tal clisl'ascs: ancl in asylums, it is not
son·s pow,•r of nppn•cialion; hut in som(• infrl'qucntly ,·111plo_v,•cl for medicinal purde•grce this powc-r sc·,•ms to he ,·0111111011 to pr:sc-s. Tlw sonlhinl.( l'ffcct upon the ner\'cs
nll men.
whieh must· of till' ri/.(hl kine! exercises can~lusi,· hns thl' lending power. among all not I><• cl,•ni('cl. In this light, Lhc s tage directhe arts. to prm·okc /.(ood moods. lo <•ng(•IHll'r tion in ,\l'I I\', Sl'l'lll' \'II, of King Lea r:
•colhin.~ fl'1·lin~s. lt alh-els us with lo\'l', "l.t•"r on a hed aslcc-p. soft musie playing;·•
sorrow. symp~lhy. passionak wi,•f. and and the clol'lor's clirct'lion: ''Louder th e
oth,•r kinds and d,·qrc•,•s of emotion, thcs,• lllllSll' then•!" (when lhl' hrain-sick old king
dcp,•1Hlin/.( on till' nalun• of lhl' musk. For is ahout to uwakl' from u mercifully long
il IS a l'on1111,111ptal'e lo say Ilia! nol all mus:,• s'umhff, und lo Iwhold his daughter, CorproclUl'l'S c·,hilaration. or l'\'Cn 1-{ladness. dt'iia which gcnllc sight will. ii is hoped,
Then• is a nohlc sadness ,-,prcsst•d in much a:d in restoring his mind). is readily underif not most of the mus'.e of llal'h and Be,•- stanclablr. TllC' Jll'OJll'l' kincl of music rig htly
lhon·n. uncl th,· musk of tl1ese two masle1·s perfornwd ,·oming nt lhc opriorlune 1110may readily llC' more i111ltll'I1lial for 1-{ood nH·nl, would l<•1ul lo hm·t• just such an ,,ffecl.
than llw mun• joyous art of other compost-rs. Elt'rnlccl musk pal'ifll's till' mind, relieves
Yet the joyous strain is m·n·ssarily attained it of worri,•s and f<-ars, lifts il abO\'C' dishy e\'Cry artist of romplet,· rung,•, lil'l'llllSC t1/.(rN•ahlc ancl depressing experie nces. Such
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things we feel first in a bodily way, through
U1e ears, but it is not the cars alo ne that
enjoy the lo"ely sound. The scnsa~ions which
U1e ears catch up and hold qmckly react
upon the mind, whether th ey be pleasurable
or the opposite .
Thus music "hath charms to soothe," and
hence to heal. Nol all, however, require
healing. The majority of its ~·olari~s do
not. And for many amo ng this nrnJor1ty
it oITers, besides the lesser a tlraclions, one
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power no other art possesses in anything
approaching a similar intensity: il has lhal
"someth;ng behind the sound" which ealls
up in us, often unbidden. dream pictures of
rare dt•light. It nrny be said, therefore, to
s timul ate mind and hody, and lo expa nd
lhe sou l. all with equa l readiness. and so to
heighten our lives in varying degrees: causing them all in some measure to partake of
the glories more fully felt by those we ca ll
the old masters.
ALOYS!l'S E. K;>, OFF.

€onfidence
"lie who hesitates is lost."

The proverb is based on the experience
of the races and is deni ed by none with sufficient experience to test its truth. 11 is the
cryslallizalion of commonplace experience
in many man,· lil'e situations. It is true of
th e pers~n wl10 a ttempts to become perfect
in any habitual ac t: for instance, one attemptin g to strike a difficult note. in s in ging; or one int ent upon makmg C(!nlacl with
a fast ball on th e diamond. II 1s true for
the child just beginning to toddle across
the carpeted parlor, its mother's arms }ls
goal. It is almost eq ua lly true of the hnished artist in the hushed theatre. lhc exhibition of hi gh art his goa l. Introduce an
element of unce rtainly into a mailer concerning which there niusl be cer tainty, and
sooner or later , ge nerally soon, chsqu1cl,
disorder, ugliness and chaos result.
The thought of the proverb, namely, Urnl
hesitation spells disaster, obtains w1lh no
less truth and uni\'ersalitv in spiritual than
in material mailers. Doubt concerning
aITairs in which. above all, th ere should be
no doubt spells misery. Such doub t may
for a tim e be a useful an d necessary purgative for the so ul. It may eYcn be heavc_nscnt and blessed, as will be proved or disproved at the last. But il will nol co-exist
with a peaceful mind and happin ess ..
Psa lm 123, lo mention o ne source, 1s admira bly suited for hegetling confidence in
the soul along mailers spiritual and hence
highly important. II tells of (',od's oft-repealed interven tions Lo save th e people of
his choice fro m ruin th eir foll y brough t
lhrealeninnlv near them. " He had delivered the~, · 1hc psalm isl sings, from one
hopeless predi ca m en t after another." As

one recent writer (Richard E. Powers, in
Orntc Fralrcs, \'ol. lll, ;>,o. :i), has paraphrased the thought of the Ycrscs: "Firs t,
the\' arc like a helpless quarry in the maw
of ,1 beast of prey; then they arc likened lo
one caught in Lhe path of an o,·crwhel min/.(
llood; and again they are as a bird entrapped
in a fowler's snare. Doomed lo be devoured
ali\'e. lhcY ha,·c been snatched from lhc dcslrove,.-s ·1eelh: buried in the raging torrent.
Ilic,: ha,·e been dra\\'n from its waters;
cmight in the devices of those who planned
th eir ruin , they have been sci ft-ce to seek
in all peace and security the (;ocl of their
heart's desire. Ikscl by peril and distress.
when things were al their worst and all
seemed lost, their only hop,, was from the
Lord, and that was C\'C'r quite enough. Their
very ex lrcmit" became an e,·idenec of llis
po,,·cr. And ilis constant willingness lo deliver them from the miserv that was of their
own making revealed a charily as far bcvond man·s understanding as lhc might tha t
served lo make Ilis goodly purpose a n accompli shed fact."
(',od is as willing as he is able lo help! II
is wonderful. bul il is so. ~lore than one powerful Chrislian writer, and notably Saint
Frances de Sa les, has powerfully treated lhe
Iheme.
Confidence begets confidence which is merely to say llial lhe virtue grows
through exercise. The cxcreise is a mailer
of vcars, of a lifetime, we mnv suppose. Yet
just lo realize that God's willingness is limited onlv ll\' lli s power lo hcl1>-which of
course is un.Iimilccl lo realize this is to have
made a great stride forward in the Chris tian
understanding of the mYslcn· of life.
ORI~ BECKER.
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INSURA 'CE MEN PRESENT
ENDOWMENT PLAN
Ex-Governor Trinkle of Virginia Addresses
Gathering at Subiaco January 30.
An endowment plan for Subiaco College
which, if widely adopted hy Subiaco supporters. will, in the opinion of experts, go
the full length in solving, in a reasonable
number of years, the financial problems of
th institution. was U1c burden of two ad1lresses given hy E. Lee Trinkle, ex-governor
of Virginia, h<'fore gatherings al Anthony
I !all in the afternoon and in the College
assembly hall in the cvt•ning of .January :Jo.
The speaker. Ex-Governor E. Lee Trinkle,
of Roanoke, Ya., and his collca1,1ue, Chas.
E. \Yard, also of Roanoke, as well a \V. G.
!laves. Lillie Rock district manager of the
Shcncndoah Life Insurance Company, which
corporation U,e trio of visitors represented,
were introduced bv the Rt. Rev. Edward
Burgert. 0. S. B .. ,ibbol of Subiaco. In his
introduction Father Aubol adverted lo the
fact that U1e plan lo be oulline<l by these
men is lhe first help of this kind offered
since Subiaco's disastrous fire of December
20, 1927. hy a business corporation capable
of carrying ii out.
Briefly told, the plan outlined by Mr.
Trinkle had lo do with a len-vcar endowment policy, of which the College or some
other cnlilv could be made the beneficiary.
Cpon the policy being paid up, the holder
would recl•ive :j;l,000.00, and the College
would receive 8:541.00. as part beneficiary.
The average premium would amount lo
only 8!11.00 per year for Len years. The
speaker brilliantly cmphasiz(•d the clear deduction of the wonderful opporlunil\' lhis
S(l('cial policy. which has been tested hy use
in favor of other institutions. gives lo modcralrlv situated friends and well visher~
of Subiaco an opportunity lo assist in U1e
rchuilding program and to give Subiaco, in
U1e course of lime. nn endowment in kccpinl( with her needs and edncalionaJ work.
The souJl(l 11tHI simple measure thus outlined as part of a necessary fund-raising pro1-tram is finding heal'ly cndnrsemenl in responsible quarters, and it is hoped that it
will enjoy wide adoption in the fulure. Concerted action in enlisting the sympathy and
participation of Suhiaco's friends . far and
wide, is being plannC'cl.
RLOOM.
Rev. B. A. Sl'Ullon. ,kacon, boarded 11 Imin
on (:ood Fridav afternoon. Ir<' was Dallas
bound. to assisi al Easler functions al Dallas
and Fort \Yorlh.

April.
EW AND REPAIRED
PARTS BEING OCCUPIED

Excarnlion at New Church Site
pletion.

ear Com-

Xew and repaired parts of the building,
lo which a fourth lloor nod roof, and lowers
at southeast and southwest ends, have beeu
restored since last summer, arc now virtually completed and arc being occupied. The
clerics moved into U1ci,· new fourth-floor
,1 parlmenls on th e cast winH week before
last. The damaged ahbatial chapel has been
remocll'led, und Father Abbot's former office' and room in the souU1easl corner, third
floor, is being renovated for reoccupancy.
\'arious parts of the building have been or
arr hcing reassigned ,vilh a view to convenience and segregation of college and
abbey dcparlmcnls. The fourth floor college dormitory. roomy and airy in appearance, is also nearing compl<'le equipment.
but will not he put lo use until next school
term, present accommodations being sufficient for lhi year's enrollment. Large
rnpper Celtic crosses surmounting !he two
lowers were creeled la le last Februarv. The
red tile and copper roof shows up ,veil in
the distance, and the building is olberwise
becoming attractive within and wilhoul.
The excavating ol the site of the proposed
11C'w church was begun al tlw end of January, but was halted through February by
heavy snows and rains. Ill ~larch the work
was pushed ahead by the members of St.
BPnedicl's parish, and the site is now about
ready lo be turned over lo the building coulractor. Rocks and dirl from U1e excavation have been deposited al low<'r ends of
the campus, forming walls against which
nature will fill in □ nd level the ground.
F. A. LEWIS.
SCHOOL HAS FIRE STATION;
FIRE DRILLS ARE STAR'l'ED

A fi,·c station, housing th,, fire earl and
hose ancl olhcr equipment purchased as a
fire prevention measure by Rev. Vincent
Orth, 0. S. IL procurator. is now compleled
and the equipment is al the service of an
organized volunteer fire clepurlmcnl, which
has drills al frNruenl inlen·a ls. Fire Chief
I lubl•r callt•d out the squad for a drill on
February 21. and the company soon had
the w,oler sprnying over the south side of
lht• main building. \\'urking under winter
conditions. with ice and. now on the ground,
LhC'n' was lillle delay in gelling the equip-
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menl in wurki11g order. Another drill took elected last November 23. when the Circle
place Tuesday evening, :Marnh 26, al which was reorganized, are: Father Bede i\lilchel,
lhere was markl'd improvement in speed, 0. S. B., spousor; Francis Prendergast, presthe squad moving the equipmeul about a ident; .Jack .Johnston, ,·ice presidcnl; J. \\'hilquarter mile in two minutes lo fight an lcy Casey, secrelnry-lreasurcr. An initiation
imaginary blaze in lhe parochial school- was held February 5, from which six surhouse, which imaginarily spread lo the Sis- viving candidates came forth as Circle memters' r •sidcnce alongside. and was imagi- bers, namely: Sam Dietz, Franklin \\'inter.
narily extinguished. The clerics and some Robert Berger. ::\'orbcrl Lucken . Leo I loenig
of the Fathers and students take part in and (;erald Grummcr. Candidates are bethese drills as observers in order lo learn ing lined up for anolhcr inilialion Lo lake
lo give efficient help in an C'mcrgcney.
place soon.
The outlying stone building casl of the
The Circle is wailing for a favorable dale
abbey. a building formerly used as a tool lo give a spriug stage entertainment. and
shed, has been rcroofed, plaslcrecl, furnished it plans lo sponsor an inlcrschool athletic
with electric Ughting and fu,·lhcr equipped meet al the end of the school vear.
as a little "fire station." \\'hile the hose
GRUMMER.
available will reach lo !he abbev barns,
southward, a fire plug will soon I.le inslalJed SERIES OF MOVIES BOOKED
near U1cse in order lo reduce strain on the
FOR A THONY HALL
hose in case it is used there. ;\[r. Huber, Marlin Schiver. Herman Frederick. Frank GorA series of lllO\'ies for the spl'ing ·eason
1·ell, anti other members of the squad have lrnvc ber11 booked by Father (ircgory Kehres,
shown great interest in Father \'ince~t•s O.S.B.. and will form part or the l'nlerlainplans to inaugurate these lire prevention menl oll'rre<l al Anthony llall up lo lht• close
measures.
BECKER.
of the school year. Dates nnd titles of the
bookings us the schedule stood al press lirne
nre ~iV("ll brio"•:
ST. BONrFACE PARISH CLUB
TO PRESENT COMEDY HERE
Ap,·il 1: SPfif.'<G FEYER; coml'dy, MelroGoldwyn-i\1aycr production.
A comedy drama in three .ids. lille of
April 8: PECI{'S BAD BOY (5 reels), aud
which is "Rose of the E(lsl Side." will ht• LIFE
OF PASTEllR (2 reels). A delightful
prrscnll'd al Anthony Hall by the SL B<!Di- piclurizalion
of the famous story b\' the late
facc parish dramalic club. of Furl Sm•U~, Governor
George Peck, with Jilllc Jackie
Saturday evcrtin11. This program of Apnl
Coogan
in ihe title role. The fact that [rvin
7 has h<'cn tho;·oughly drilled, with Miss
Cobb wrote th<' sub-ti I lcs testifies to the
Elizabeth SchnHzer direcling the stage work. S.
real
comedy
l'irrncnt in the picture.
Miss B. ,\!ford will appear in the leatl111g
.\pril Hi: J>.\RISJI PIUEST (6 reels) and
role a· heroine, and Mr. Ed. \Vocstman will
be the leading male character. The play LDCKY HUBE (2-rcel comedy).
is a comedv drama of New York life. and
April 23: TJIE AVENGER (6 reels);
rurnishes ui1 evening's occupation for cigh- royally fllrn: a smashing dramatic produc-a
lcc·n characters, exclusive of Bunhilcle, the tion that hits presC'nl day conditions in a
Dog. Besides lh<' leading chan,clC'rs: the startling wny.
cast includes John Udouj, DoroU1y_Schn1Lzer,
MaY I: l\L\:,.,r WITJIOUT A COUNTRY
llt•ntrice Limberg, Frances Schnnlz, Leona
Sll'(!mpel. \\'illium Borengasser. Frl'der1cl1 (8 reels) and SUXSlll::\'E. From the famous
story
of Edward Evercll Hale. II depicts
(iochcl, Gus Bauer, Bill Gisler. Fred Lutz, J.
C:islcr, Carl Frantz, Marie llofrichlcr, D. Gis- lhc plot of Aaron Burr, leading lo the death
ler, Margaret lloman, Clarence Lutz, and in the duel of Alexander llamilton. followed
some silents. In the three acts, the scene by a trial of i\la,ior Xolan as an accomplice
shifts from Ilic interior of a delicatessen lo of Burr. Jn a fil of anger ~olan says: ''I
the Long Island home of the Schlagcnheim- wish never to hear or the United Stales
again." lie is sentenced lo have his wish
ers, Props., and back.- BLOOl\l.
fuUillccl. For fifty years he is confined oo
an American naval vcssl'I. bul no one is perBLUE CIRCLE ACTIVE
milled to speak to him of the United Stal s.
The Blue Circle is gelling ready lo add a During this time he views with constant
few columns to the school's history before wonder lhc mystery of the grnwing number
commencement rings clown the curl;1in upon or stars on the Flag. The picture ends with
another year of work ancl play. The officers :1 1-,rrippi11g dimax. F. A. LEWIS.
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RADIO AND SLOT FOOTBALL ATTRACT

The spring offerings over U1c radio, and
a slot foothall machine installed in the south
basement, were allrading groups of students whtn the w<•alh(•r god frowned on
outdoor pastimes. Father Bede and Louis
lleim have assembled a new ballen· for the
radio. and students arc somelinws allowed
lo take out --perm:ssinns" for sitting up to
get the l'H·ning programs.
BECKEi\ ,\);I) (;Rl';\L\IER.
STUDENT'S GRAND:\IOTHER DIES

;\lrs. Elizallt'lh Schmit1., aged (l!l. the
grandmollll'r of Joseph Schmitz, died at her
home in thl• village of Subiaco. wlwrc she
had resided about a month. coming here
from Scranton. Death ocn,rred January 30,
following a brief illnl'Ss. :\!rs. Schmitz- was
buril·d al Snanlon from lhe Catholic
church there. Fallwr Hidiurd Eveld, O. S. B.,
rnnducling the senices.
BU)();\!.
RECORDS OW FALLS IN FEBRUARY

Snowfalls during the month of February
establislwd a record for frequency, ns far
back us can Ul' remembered, there being
snow on the ground every clay of the month.
\\'bile the while covering melted fast as a
rnle in lh(• lowlands, the frequent flurries
interspersed hy four !l('avy clownflllls, kepl
lhe hills and ridges covered with white even
when lhe fields and roads were mud covered.
The first light downfall came Februury 1
and was just enough in thickness to make
the ground an appropriate white for the
Feast of the Purification. Hcpcale<l llurrics
came on the fourth and fifth, while on the
srvcnlh and eighth of the month there were
half-inch downfalls. Rabbit hunting during Februury was the besl here in many
years. The lake had a good coating of ice,
~vhich was t•xploiled to lhc full. Black eyes
for Leo Dicrsing and Il erman \\'ewe rs and
duckings for .John Schn·ilwr and .\hie \\'aid,
for whom the ice got loo thin. were the only
ensuallies reported fro111 this sport.

J. J. ECl{ART. POSTMASTER, MARRIES
Bride a Subiaco Resident.
J. J. Eckart, Subiarn postmaster , figured
as the bridegroom in a St. lknedicl's parish prc-Ll•n len marriage. whid1 occurred
Februar\' 12, on the eve of Ash \\'edncsday,
Father tonra,I Herda, 0. S. B., pastor, officiating and singing the nuptial high mas ,

April.

at which the children's choir, directed by
Sisler ;\I. Bridget, sang.
The bride. who was i\liss Margaret Krie1wr. daughter of M1·s. llenry Kriener, is a
lifelong mcmher of St. Benedict's parish.
For the groom it was the second matrimonial alliance, his first wife, by whom he
has five children of minor age, having died
snernl years ago. PreYious lo her marriage
the bride was a very active memher of the
Yound Ladies' Sodalily of the parish, and
many of her young friends attended the nuptial mass with her. ;\lr. Albert Eckart, brother of the groom, was ll1e best man, al)([ l\Iiss
;\larie Seidl attended the bride as bridesmaid. The wedding dinner, served in l11e
groom's home, was graced by the presence
or Father Abbot, Father Conrad, and sev(•ral other priests, and of Sisler l\L Fidelis
of lhc Paris parochial school, who is a sister
to the groom. '.\lrs. Henry Kriener, mother
of llw bride, and the aged parents of lhe
groom, i\lr. and Mrs. J. Eckart, Sr., who eelehratcd their golden wedding anniversary
several years ago, were other guests of honor. TI1e couple reside al the postmaster's
home. a few blocks south of the College.
BLOOM.
PRESS TIME BRIEFS

Owing to urgent work in Texas. Fathei'
.\hbol Edward was not able to be at U1e
abbey In pontificate al the Easler services.
l k returned from Forl \\'orth on Easter
\lonclny afternoon, afl1•r a visit lo both Corpus Clirisli College and Laneri High School.
(;ood reports and greetings were brought
from these two institutions.
l ' nsettlcd Wl'allwr kept E,asler visitors al a
rt•ar record low mark. Mrs. F. L. \\'inter
, isitcd Franklin, motoring from Jonesboro,
t nd later drove lo Fort Smith lo Yisit her
,h ughlcr. i\largarcl , al SI. Scholaslica's Acad, my. Frnnklin accompanied his mother lo
Forl Smith. '.\Ir. and Mrs. Ed Krebs, and
.Joe \\'alther. or Little Rock, were Easler
, isil01·s her(•; as were Mr. \\'m. Prendergast,
Sr.. and Mr. \\'m. J'rendergasl, Jr., visiting
Francis; U1e parents of (;ernld Grummer, of
Conwa~·; and Mr. J. P. Barry, of Fort Smith.
visiting Frail'r :-.-ovice Jones.
.\ number of students, including Edward
Adams. George and \\' illiam Lensing, ller1pa n \\'ewers. Leo Vog!'lpohl, Lawrence
;\Jaus, CoPch Revnold Maus. Robert \Vinler.
.John Layc·s, ancl Abel \\'aid. were absent
from the colll'gc• over the Easler week-encl.
OR[N BECKER.
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DfLUM NI
SHOUT IT AROUND-MONDAY, MAY 20IS THE BIG DAY-GENERAL ALUMNI
GATHERING HERE.
The Secretary's Invitation.
\\'hat if there has been a lull in alumnidom for U1c past three months ·t Dislanl
rumblings of the electrical storm is presaged,
and which is scheduled lo unload ilsl'lf on
Lhc evening of May HJ and extend through
the following day till lhc lat e hours of night.
have forced a hea ring for some weeks pasl.
Figures aside, there is very fair promise of
another hilarious reunion of the Snbiaco
alumni in 1929.
Aside from that priceless factor in every
such gathering, nam ely: renewed and extended contacts with one's school -duv
friends, every meeting has its special
lu res, lhal arc for the most parl nol dependent on the program. but develop sponlaneously when old friends meet.
Owing lo the decrease in enrollment, the
College will furnish a correspondingly
smnller number of new members lo be initiated. This prosaic fact wggesls some
prnclical deductions. It ough l lo urge e\'cry
alumnus lo bring along a new member, or
a reclaimed member. It mukt•s us realiz<'
lhal we arc here lo bridge owr the gap between the Subiaco 11ml bas ht'l'n and llml is
lo be. Come and sec lo what extent lhe
rejuvenation of Subiaco has advanced in lhc
past year and reju\'e nate yours!'lves.
I am looking forward lo a 11umhero us and
sp;riled reunion.
F.\TllEH (;REC,OHY, 0. S. IL
Secretary. S. A . .\.

feu-

The President's Proclamation.
Cen Ile men of the S. A. A.:
\\'hereas, The constitution of th(• Subiaco
Alumni Association provides for a yearly
meeting of that bodv, at a time and place
lo be selected bv th,; executive commitlN•;
and
\\' hercas, The ex(•culivc committee, aflt•r
mature deliberation and eonsi.teralion of the
interests of all. has selected May 19 (cven111g) and i\lay 20 as lhP timt', and Subiaco as
lhc place, or" this y,•ar's annual gathering.
I, therefore, do hereby n•qm•st and urge
all members of the association lhnl. laving
aside sundrv other mailers and cares, 'they
repair lo SLibiaco on or before Sunday, ;\la~·

l!I, lo med al Anthon,- Ilall 0 11 this and th('·
following day in order lo eonsull and delerininl' on such llll'asures as in lht-ir wisdom
shall ht• dt•('m(•d mc·Pl and good for the association and our Alma :\Iatcr:
And I l"t'sp,·clfuliy urge that the meml)('rs
appear in numhers su ·h as will do credit lo
llus si·vi·nlecnlh n•union. (;ivi•n ude11 uatc
repn· ·t•ntalion, il is JH'omi,ed that sociull v
mHl in evl'ry way tlulrc.• will lH· ··grand whoOpcc'' !
Don,• al thC' city of ~lcmphis, the lhirlietl1
day of ~lnrcl1. in lhc yc•ar of gr,1c!', HJ2H, of
our assodation ·s hislorv the si~tcenlh.
S. '·PAT" c;f\IFFI);, !'resident.

THE REUNION PROGRAM, 1929
Sunday, May 19
;5:00 p. m. lk:jistration in .\nthony llall.
7::IO p. m. Opening of business meeting;
reading of reports: c1,m111iltet·s appointed.
8:1:; p. m.-Jnitialion.
Monday, May 20
8:00 a. 111. llighmass off!'red for the
a lumni.
9:1:'i a. 111. llusill('SS mt•elmg; committees
reporl; new busi11('SS .
12:00 111. ,\nnunl h:inqu(•I.
:l:00 p. m. Election and inslallalion of officers; adjournment.
8: J.'\ p. 111. -Social evening.
.\s th(' alumni world knows, Father Paul
Xuhkn. 0. S. B .. mn· S. A .•\. treasurer by
unanimou!-1 (•letlion fnHn the association's

heginning in l!ll:l until his departure to Co1·pus Christi, 'fr,as, in rnn, is building a new
school as president of Corpus Christi College. It nrny he said that Father Paul has
had a full measurL• of cares and dt•lail work
this winier and spring. with tlw uhiquilous
"llu" threalL•ning lo disrnpl schoo l procedure. and with !ht• worri<•s eonsequen t upon
rapidly equipping and organizing the new
school_. which we learn is enjoying a not unllallenng allrndanc(•, for the first n•ar. P.
~I. ("Doc") Derrick was al hand· to offer
a brisk and experienced opposition lo the
--nu·s·• invusion. Coach Tom Quigley's winter illness al Kansas City was fatal to llw
bask(• lhall season, hul oi1 th e other hand,
hasdiall rc•cei\·ed t•arJy attention as soon HS
"Quig" was released l>v the Kansas Cih- doctors, which was ahout" mid-February (Quigley visit('(! us a nd rrfrrrced a hasketball
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game here when returning to C. C. C.)
Father Luke He s and J. C. Moore, it is reported, arc training band and orchestra material wiU1 might and mafr1. Father Thomas
Buergler is lrarrplantiag prefcctorial lraclilions and bolanical specimens upon Texas
soil. Futher Joseph Fuhrmann, Ph.D., as
director of studies. and Father Albert Schreiber as instructor in English and history, are
building academically, as we learn from reliable sources. BroU1ers John, Bernard and
Stephen have also spent their time and abiiilics in the interests of the new school.
0 . D. Rust (Acad., ·21) is completing studies al the l 'niversity of Notre Dame, where
he has been following a combined course in
law and lbe arts, a course leading lo a bachelor uf arts and a Jaw degree. Oscar will
be graduated in June with a bundle of extra
credils. it is said. He intends lo strike out
on a path of his own following graduation,
nut iu Lillie Rock, his home town, but somewhere in lhc )lorth or East.
All11ough Oscar slands high scholaslically
al the university, he rates still higher aU1Jetically among the muss of N. D. men. For
Oscar is a lending twirler of the Irish baseball team which, if not as famous as the Irish
gridders, is equally as form iduble as a rule.
All things seem lo point lo a great season
for him in his /inishjng year. Last season,
when everything weal wrong on the Easler
trip, Rusi considered himself lucky lo win
6 and lose 5 games. Lasl spring he defeated
Cornell, 7-:i; \'anderbill, •1-2; Wabash, 7-1;
:\'orlhwe tern Lniversily, 16-1; i\lichigan
Slate. 8-0; \\'est Virginia University, 1--3, and
pulled a few games out of lhe fire as relief
pitcher. I le lost lo Fort Benning, Ind., 3-2;
lo Iowa University, (>-,l; lo llli.nois University. 5-3; lo Boston College, and lo New
Hampshire l lnivcrsily. A definite offer from
the Chicago \\'11ile Sox. coming through Ed
Walsh, senior, U1e Sox ballerymen coach,
who has a great fancy for Rust's mound
work. hinges upon Oscar's performance this
spring. So we all wish him more U,an luck.
Fred \V. Schlatter is seeking l11e whereabouts of a schoolmate. Jack Comerford,
wilh whom he chummed "back in 1911,
etc." At the moment we are unable lo supply any information concerning Comerford,
and will welcome news of him, lo pass on.
Schlatter is addressed al 5(l30 Birmingham
slreel, South Tacoma. \Vashinglon. "Fritz,"
by lhe way, has a son who is nearing lhe
adventurous age of Uiree summers.
Cilherl D. :\'orion. llorrisbuni. Ark., an-
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nounccd himself in February as a positive
candidate for a plate al the reunion banquet
fable. "Skippi" also vowed lhal he would
not come alone, but would round up some
old-timers localed in eastern Arkansas. and
might even mid a bil upon President Griffin's territory in l\lemphis and ils outskirts.
Later we heard that Norton was considering
an offer lo try out with the Lillie Hock Travelers· ball club-- resulls undetermined al
this writing.

a position wil11 the Pinnacle Old Line Insurance Company. John began l11e new work
lhe first of the year and has since visited bis
school while on a business trip through western Ar kansas. Ile is now secretary lo ll1e
manager of the Lillie Rock office, where the
headquarters of U1e new company are.
(Home address, 1312 McGowan slreel.)

(;us Rinke, after returning last June from
a six months' trip for experience (working
in lhe Gooclye:u· Rubber Company's Great
Britain plant), took his part in U1c Goodyear company's record average production
of from 60 lo 70 thousand (ires per day in
l11e Akron (Ohio) plant ·, where (;us is now
employed. His residence address is unchanged. 8 JO Lee Drh·c.

A. J. Pickarlz, 20llll i\ladison sl..l'eel,
Quincy, Illinois, wishes he were in Arkan~as
al times· whercfrom we deduce that a v1s1l
from Aciolph is not too improbable a thing
lo hope for. \Vhen?

Herman lloing, whose office is in Room
308, Western Union building, Memphis, is
planning lo nllend the alumni gall1ering. A
good outflelder fur lhe S. A. A. team, if Herman still indulges.
Jerome L. Heinrichs (Acad., '27) is working al \\'ciJinglon, Kansas. Heinrichs announced himself in February: "I will do my
best lo make the nmion."
Chai·les Trnd (Comm., '28) is in business
with Trad & Califa, Falfurrias, Texas.
Charlie sends regards "lo a II my school
pals."
From J. J. Morrison. Aetna Lifo Insurnncc
Company agcnl, Memphis, Tenn., have come
good wishes for the reunion.
C. E. Kaemmerlen, Tyler, Texas. hopes lo
be here l\lay 20 lo hold down ll1e hot corner
for l11e alumni leam.
Louis Kacrnmerlcn is car distributor for
Lhe Chevrolet agents of lhe El Paso (Texas)
district.

Pal l\L Cooney is with the Peoples Nalional Bank, Ty ler, Texas.

Lawrence Zell, 133 ·ophomore Hall, Notre
Dame, Indiana, writes frequenlly and sends
copies of N. D. publications. "Doc" shares
l11e enthusiasm of true Notre Darners over
the new stadium lo be built l11ere, designed
lo "keep the tcum at home" and lo seal 60,Yet Llrnl "Doc's" studious habils
000 fans.
are developing apace seems a legilima_le conclusion from last exam returns which we
glimpsed.
C. F. Sieber, Lillie Rock banker, former
uJumni president, is in Denver, Colo., u~dergoing a resl cur~, overwork a~1d sh·am
having caused a partia l breakdown m healU1.
Al the last report (!\larch 21) !here wa good
hope that "Fritz" would soon be able lo resume his work.
E. C. Kirspei, 1927 PAX business manager and football Jellerninn, \·ecenlly. received a business promotion which entailed
a change uf residence from his Lillie _Rock
home lo Columbia, Tenn., where he lS addressed in ca.re of the Tuff-Nut Garment
i\lanufacluring Company. After working
eleven months for lhis company Ed has been
advanced to the managership of llie manufacluring department al the Tennessee plant,
in what is considered a more lhan rapid r1se.

An invitation received al ll1e College informs of the wedding, on Easler Tuesday.
April 2, of Mr. Joseph Waller (Acad., '2.J.)
and i\liss Anna \\' alter cheid, al Sacred
Hearl Church, l\luensler, Texas. "\Vishing
you plenty of luck."

As lhe sporting world knows, the University of Arkansas Razorbacks have booked
a football game with lhe Army for 1930.
Consequenlly, Bernard Uplmoor (Acad.,
'27), Subiaco backfield man in '2(l and '27,
who made his Jetter will, the Razorbacks last
season, stands some chance of playing
against lhe Army in this coming fracas.

John N. Minden ('20), during some cigh l
years employed al the Bank of Charleston,
Charleston, Ark .. last as assislanl cashier
U1crc. has mov<'<I lo Lillie Rock and taken

Stephen He im, Scranton. Ark., has taken
over lhe managership of a Scran lon branch
of the i\lcCrory chain stores und is said lo be
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making a "go" of the venture. Steve called
around on i\larcl1 12.
Francis Liberty is said lo be forging ahead
in all patience aad with growing chances
for advancement al lhe Seamon-Dunsing
Body Plant, Pinc Bluff. Aside from U1al, we
know him as a firsl-rale Periscope fan and
S. A. A. booster.
Up lo late last February, A. B. Tabola had
not succumbPd to Chic,1go gangsters. but
was still operating a very sedate and dependable real estate and loan office of his
own al 1918 W. Fifty-first street- Chicago,
of course. "Bo" is a nolar~· public, loo, if
you care lo swear in the metropolis of lhe
mid-\Vest.
John V. Baltz is financial secrefru·v of the
Knights of Columbus, Pocahontas (Ark.)
Council. John writes flrc and life insurance
for a lerrilory radiating out from Pocahontas.
L. G. Malnar has announced himself a
very prohablc rcunionist and a canclidalc for
Lhe alumni all-star team which hopes lo
clash with U1e varsity, probalJly i\Iay 20, on
what we should like lo refer lo as \'orsler
Field, if our grid and diamond were officially chris tened. i\lalnar is oDe of lhe oldlime "Conuuercials' who has turned scribe.
Cashier of l11e Mi souri P,icilic freigh l house
at McGehee, he gathers news for the Missouri Pacific Lines Magazine, handUng U1c
Lillie Rock division. Baseballitis is his regular spring malady. hence ·'Bull Dog" will almost surely be managing a ball club this
spring and summer.

G. W. Hund, Wichita Fulls, Texas, is suspected of being seriously in business, or the
other extreme. llis lalesl is nwsleriously
brief: just the formal "enclosed, pica
find"- bul George is unfaiUng with thul welcome introductory.

c

Joe \ Veilerer presides al lhe new \\'ahl
drug store al Pru·is, a recen l businc s venture of i\lr. Chas. F. Wahl, the father of .Joseph T. Wahl, Subiaco sludcnl in ]1)26.
Angus R. Bennett, 9751 Prairie avenue,
Detroit, must be catalogued as a confirmed
Delroilcr- yet his use of nicknames of a past
decade argues an auld-lang-syne memory
that is pleasing.
Alumni will sympathize wilh .lack Rowland, 111 East Bow slrecl, Tyler, Texns, in
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the los_ of his molhc r, who succumbed to an
.Jack plans to join the
opcrallon March !J.
reunionists in :\lay.
.John Linder i~c:ludcd Suuiaco as a slopov_er_ P<;>rnl 011 h,_s honeymoon ll'ip through
J\h s1ss1pp1, Florida, Louisiana and Arkan-

HORTAGE OF BASEBALL MATERIAL
TROUBLING COACH REYNOLD MAUS
Few Game Booked.
. An unusual shortage of baseball material
is_experienced this year, a sur\'Cy of the caudtdates who answered the call March t;J rcv_caJs. The shortage will probably trouble
Coach ~laus, lhrec-sporls Subiaco Jcllcrman
:ind wa~uale of Iasl June, who is completmg lus first year of coaching, with fair resulls from rather meager material in all
sports. The mosl promising playc;·s secu
o_n lhe rostc~ of candidates arc .J. WhiUey
Casey, Francis Prendergast, Ashley Johnston
(!cllel'man~, Leo \'ogelpohl, Angelo Paladmo, Maunce Fairhead, Xorbert Luckin and
Joe Johnsl~n . . Casey and \ 'ogelpoltl seem
Lhe only ptlrhmg material available, and
~laus htmsel_f wiU probably Luke his turns
rn_ lhe box tn many of lhc games, which
w1U be non-conference affairs.
, Though clrn!lengcs arc out, only ·ix games
are booked with ccrla1n dates ns press clay
~omc_s arout)d, The schedule opens April
6, ",th Blatnc here, and is followc(I bv
Charleston here on lhc 10th. Then conic
~~-o games with :\lagazine, on Lhe t 7U1 and
21th, aud a tussle with Charleston sci for
~Jay II. TI1c Alumni-Yarsily game, Moy 20.
is lhc only other filler on lhe largely open
s_chcclule. Heganling Uie alumni game,
Louch ;\fo~s. has slated: "By alumni wc understand "!stlmg alumni, exduding any who
ma~• be domg graduate work al the College,
or tn 0U1er ways engaged here. \Vilh Lhal
understood, we feel well able Lo give Uic
slrongcsl learn lhe alumni may asscmblc a
goo!.' d:ul(~ing;" The ~xpecleil_ uppcarunce
:-;orion, Carlos Kaemmc-rleu
of Sk1pp1
~levc Griffin, Leo Malnar, P. Anthony
Schroeder, TI1omas Duffy. Paul D. \Villiams,
Da"e Conlello aad 0U1er past lights, argues
for a strong alumni Leant.
BECKER AXD DIETZ.

April.

stts, foUowing his marriage to :\liss Mar!{ucr,tc Ramsey al ;\h-mphis, Sacred Hearl
Church, .January 2:J, and his smiling bride
shook hands with the Subiaco folks during
lhe t\· slay, !"arly Ill February. John was able
In g"·e us Just a few hours of his timc. Thev
•
wt•rc vaJuccl hour ·.

REVlEW OF THE "HOOP" SEASO •
By Sam E. Dcitz.
.\ helutcd rcvit•w of 111<' Hl2!/ baskclball
season al Suhiarn will still ht• valuoblt, to
followers of the quint's rallwr brilliant if
!1-rt•gul,11· achie,·cmt•nls; quilt• as \'Uluable,
Ill fuel ,is would. be a hasty pnrl-t1HJ1'tt'm.
l>t•fon• thc enthusiasm of lltt• sc·ason's l''-Cil111_g rnnc-lllsinn had cooh-d. Such a l'l'\'il'\\'
"')ll al lc>asl lt:I\·<' tlw nwrit of pc>rspc>etivc.
tlh srorc>hook al his c•lbow. and a rnonlh
rnter\'eniag lo gi\'e llw dislancc-lcnds-enchnntnwnl C'ifC'cl to his ru111inalings. the
sports 1:('\'IC'Wl'r shotLld be wc-1!-cquippt'd for
the telling of a plain, unvarnished Lale des 1i;11C<I I~ com1u·1se oulslanding fcaturc•s of
this yc·ar s oulslanding quint.
To bei;in with, the st•uson was gin-n a
sharp lwtsl for lhC' worse when just :1s the
abi:iu t lo he occupied for basnew gym
hbn(l pr:.icl1ce, f11·e destroying the old aud1lor1_u m, also damaged 1hr gym standing
tH-~r ti, and delayc·d occupancy of this taller
building from Decl'mbt•r 7 lo thc middle of
Junllt!I'}'. This fJU\ se,·c-ra l kinks in Couch
Muus s_ then nrnlu1:1ng schedule. and not all
the \\Ttnkles were ll'<Jtll'd out when tlw sc·asl lowt·,·c r, lhcs1• were incidental
0_11 dosed.
ftckk• frowns of fate• about which it w<:re
now usl'lcss lo complain.

:S'

"'<!'

Quint Was One of the Besl.
II will appcar from lhC' n•st1111e bl'low that
Lhl• (h·ani:". and Blut• baskeh-,·rs of this vear
wen tntli\'tdunlly and colleclin·ly one• 0 ( the
very bC'sl. and probably the• faslc•st, Iha t has
t'\'l'I' n·presenled Suhiaco. IL has been outplayed a few limcs but not mon• than once
al lhe most whc11 it met Dl'aughon's Busincss College al Fort Smith wus ii c•,·cr oull'1asst•d: It must ht: aclmitkd thnt whcn thc1\'a m d!d slump, wl11ch happ1•1wd uhoul thl'l'C
l1n1t•s, ,_t played a "rollen game" to a dt•gn •c
tlwl !ell n_o doubt as to the fitness of that
!t'rm. II 1s equally lruc• Lita! whcn it was
111 good form it was !'Cally supcl'b. To sum
lhL• nrnllc•r up. C:uptain Cascy. Fmnces Pren-
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dergasl, Leo Vogelpohl. Jack Johnston. and
Anl-(elo Paladino h,l\·e brought basket ball
lo a nt·w high lc\'el here this year; and this
holds trne whetlwr we considt•r the five as
a tenn, or indh·idually.
Team Scored 551 Points
The total 11u111bcr of points scored by the
lcam was 551, in 15 games. Their 8\'C'ragt'
points pcr game was 36 11-1.'5. This against
their opponents 102 points, ancl average of
26 l-5 points pc•r game. Coach l\laus's players won 11 and lost 1 games in their abbre,·iatccl schedul,·. They lost but om· ga nw on
the home court. They challenged all and
fJlavccl most of the teams who have hitherto
bet;n consiclcrecl worthy rivals, and tlwy
failecl lo Lakc on ,wwer and morc l'ormiclahlc
rirnls onh· because of hilchcs in arrnnging
<fall's nnd'other schedule details.
Schedule and Results
Score
Here
.Ian. 25
Ui-1 l
Paris High
vs.
Subiaco
lll-18
fan. 28
\'S. '.\:cw Blainc
·•
28-25
Feb. I
vs. Ellsworth
Fch. (;
52-18
,·s. S,rndv
:1:;-2:i
Feb. 11
\'S. PHris lligh
22-27
Feb. 18
vs. Paris II igh
:1:1-:31
Feh.21
,•s. Ralc-fill'
21-22
Fcb.27
vs. );ew Blaine
:l3-30
vs. Union School FC'li. 27
l!l-3ti
J\lar. (j
,·s. :\'cw Blaine
76-2!)
,s. l ' nion School Mar. 7
102-l!l
Mar. 9
\'S. Magazine
There
10-12
.lan.2H
La,·aca
Subiaco vs.
Feb.23
25- 19
,·s. Dr,1 ugh on ·s
"
5.;17
J\lar. I
,·s. Haldifl'
551-I02
Ploy 15, \\'on 1 l, Lost I.
The Players
Angelo Paladino, right forward; .J. \\' hilky Casey, k•fl forward; Leo Vogelpohl, n·nll'r; .Jack Johnston, right guurd; Frances
Prendergast, left guard. First-string subs:
1\1auricc Fairhead, Xorberl Luchn. Joe
Johnston, Orin Becker, Gerald Grummt•r,
Josq>h 1\lcXeil.
Comments on Players
Paladino, a first vear man, proved lo he
a great flnd for Coach Maus. Ile is highpoint player in the total , by a INld of thirty
points, his sum being l!J:i, Captain Cas,•y
trailing him ,vith a total of 165 points. II
should here be suid Lhal the shooting of Paladino and Casey, thirded by Vogelpohl, nwdt'
lhis ycar's quint indisputably the bcsl scoring lcam - whatcvcr may bc said of sp1•t•d
and thc rest in our basketball history. The
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Cenlt•r Hidge "Angel" becamc oulslanding
111 one season al Subiaco. no less by his ability lo shoot than by his characlcrislic closerange "twisters" under any kind of sw·,·eillancc than by his ability lo dude the opposings watchdogs. lie c<:lcbralcd the- lasl game
of lhc season, and, it is conllclcnliallv rumored, his birthday also, by selling a· 1ocal
new indhiclual record of 18 points in one
ga!ne. \\'ilh three sea ·ons yet lo play, Palacl1110 may be presented to 1Couch Maus as
a complete hope chesl.
. Casef s worth to th e team is readily seen
in Lhe cir~umst_ance that he scored 165 points
":Inlc clorng his share of the guarding. A
btl k'ss speedy than Prendergast, and a
slighlly h-ss accurate close-range shot than
Paladino, he combined shooting and guarding in a wonderful way. llis activity and
exceptional reach made him a forcmosl foe
of all opponents on every occasion. This
much the records tell, but tht•y cannot evaluate• lht· impondcrnblc asset of z1·st and v,•rve
which lw brought into the game and which
of tlw111sC'l\'cs prove Casey lhe right choice
for capluin of a sci whose ability made the
choosing hard.
Pr1•1ulergast lakes the buck's anllers for
a grnund--co,·ering gallop lo which no one
who followed him in football need any inlroduclion. 011Jv, Lhal s1ieed looks so much
more like spcccf on lhc c canly marked hardwoo(I than on the big grid lot. Prendergast
is a boy in whom Mr. Ecinslein might Lake
an acaclcmic inlcresl, if by relativeily lhe
ll!'rlin sage still means what we think he
used lo mean, perhaps. Helurning lo Francis,
the records will tell half of his story for all
time, by showing llrnl, though playing the
role of running guard he nevertheless scored
56 points. The other half shoulcl live Jong
in Anlhonv Hall traditions, which should
sing of a younstcr to whom 80 feel of flooring meant a couple of seconds of pivoting,
n11rning. clribbling lo arrive at either end.
L •o Vogelpohl is a second true find of Lhis
season. He was clraflccl from lhc local
"league" teams when Coach Maus disco,·ered lliat four of the ,·er,· best men caaaol
make a quint. Handicapped by inexperience,
Vogelpohl yet gave a good account of himself ul center, while hi.s i111provcment in
finding lhe basket was remarkable. His
numlll'r of points for the season amounted
lo well over a hundrC'cl.
Jack Johnston was a standing guard who
stood his grnuncl on all occnsions, except
when he came up to takt' a shot over Lhe
heads of an impenetrable five-man defense.
This happened rarely, but ii is noticeable
llial Jack did not miss when the chance
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came, and for that reason he was a deadly
threat even in offense. Somehow, the guards
worked too mclcpendcntly at Limes, but thcv
worked amazingly wC'll as individuals al ail
times.
These utterly insufficient con1111ents on
players may not be brought to a hustv close
before it has been said that among the subs,
,t has been sa,d 11"11 among the subs. which
which were scanty, ~orbert Lucken on two
occasions gave an account of himself that
gets our okay. With 17 points to his credit in
not many mjnules of piny. and with a not
~•npleasin~ fon~. _it louk,s the part of a promise for l!J.10. hurhcad s passing was often

April.

wild. but he sci.zed at least one chance to
obscure the dew of the basket for the rangy
boys from Blaine. \\'orking with eq ,ial
smoothness as guard and forward, he is not
lo be underrated ,1s a ulilily 'man. Joe
Joh_nslon, brother of Jack, the guard, was
laking on polish rapidly towaL'Cls th e encl of
lhC' season. BC'ckcr, Grummcr, and McXeil
"'.'')'<' seldom seen under actua l playing cond1t1ons. hut they often looked good in praet,ce. as bt·ginncrs.
. Most of which goes lo show that haskclball
1111pro,·e111en1 has gone along salisfaclorilylhal the boys of '29 carried on in the spirit
of their pn·rlccessors.

eollegeieynic..Says
. In the o lden days, lo quote the Literary
Digest, quolmg som<' editor, they did not
"!11ake" whoopee; they ruised it;· and they
dHI not call it :·whooJ)ee." \\'hich comparison ,s not so disparaging to the young drng
store cowboys as is a favorite saying of an
ancient sea dog, which saying us1·d lo run
about like lhis: In the old clays the,· made
wooden ships and mannC'd them wi°th Iron
men; now they make iron ships and man
them with wooden men.
College cynic, being on the side of youth
docs not subscribe lo the implied disparage~
menl, but ii is worth selling down, if only
111 the hope of eliciting a rejoinder.
Chil~lrcn of the daw_ning aircraft age will
read lu story and wistfully n•flcct that they
had rather have heen \\'right than president.
This little journal was rcccntlv Oallcred
by a12, off~r to "club:' with the Weekly Kansas City Star, boastmg the largest H. F. IJ.
circulation in the countrv. But the last clubbing recalled was such· a frightful orgy of
.1usl parental wraU, llrnt the proposal aroused
more pain than pride.
People in l11is country, observes a foreign
:\1. 0., live fasl and die faster. There is lilllt• danger of them dying fasting speaking
from rich LcntC'n experience.
You'd think om· middle nt1111<• is Bill, thC'
way llw checks go out.

The Wlll"l!I ,~•ails l?ng for lhc appearance'
~1f a genius m ,ts md,sl. Especially when he
1s behind schedu le on a lecture lour.
In the event of trouble, il is sometimes
more reassuring lo have a good lawyer than
a clear conscience.
Doublless nature scored a triumph over
diplomacy when a typewriter blundered for
a certain prominent 1nan of a small town
who, writing to an absent legislator of bis
dislricl, hegan: "It is with sentiments of deep
CRAFT!Tl'DE that we hC'ar of your work
m our stale legis lature," clc.
A man with a good supper lo his accou nt
a comfortable rocker lo recline in, the eve n~
ing paper in his hand, and a mellowed pipe
in his mouth, is lhC' king of BEASTS, so
thinks woman.
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eassocked Figures
The Rt. Rev. Alcuin Deutsch, O. S. B., abbot of SL. John's Abbey, Collegevil le, i\li1111.,
was a visitor al Subiaco March 17-18. \Vhilc
on his visit here he motored to Allus, across
the Arkansas river, and with Father Abbot
Edward accompanying him, was the guest
of Falhc1· Placiclus, 0. S. B.
Father Basil Egloff. 0. S. B., who has rcco,·ercd from a mild attack of the "flu." was
the celchmnl at the principal mass on the
F!'asl of SI. Benedict ;\forch 21. lie was
busy attending lo the order of the house
for the many specia l services and ceremonies
of lfolv \\'eek. and al the same lime was
arranging for lhe selling up of our new high
altar. th e furnishing of the DC'W quarters
for the clerics, to whom he is instructor, etc .
Father Abbot Edward was absent al press
lime, having been called away on business
lo southern Texas and other points. Father
Abbot left a few hours after services here
on SL Benedict's clay, i\Iarch 21, when he
delivered a very solid and practical sermon
on Benedictine zeal. Speaking to the members of the SL Benedict's Society, he applied
St. Bcncdicl's chapter on religious zea l lo
modern limes, showing how necessary it is
that a practical and holy layman's zeal
should wol'I, lo offset the wicked zeal of godless mt'n: atheists, immorality pecldlC'rs, law
fanatics and their ilk. This big thought was
further brought clown to lasl-minule, loca l
application when Father Abhol adverted to
lh C' need for zeal of a kind llrnl is both reasonable and charitable. lo be exercised in
lhe work that is now before lhc parish of
building a new church.

One swallow docs not make an addict.

Rev. P. Ilippolylus. 0. S. B.. a member of
Sacred I [earl Abbey. in Oklahoma, came
from ;\Juskogce, where he is chaplain at a
Brothers of ;\lary boarding school, lo celebrate St. Benedict's day with us. Father
llippolylu s saw Oklahoma grow up and
spent many years as a missionary lo lhe Indian tribes of the territory.

When writing of lhc future, it is nicest
!o be a novcl,st. If' you strike homC', folks
1n lhe grand hence will sav, "he foresaw with
miss. il was just
prophetic vision;". if
a dehghll ul exnll'SIOII 111to lh<' then unknowab le.

An altar presented lo the abbey by Father
Matthew Saellelc, 0. S. B .. of Searcy. Ark.,
was set up in the temporary chape l hy the
clerics and workmen on the \Vednesday of
I loh' \Vcek. and the chapel was go t in readiness for pontifical Easler serv ices, with Father Abbot Edward as the celebrant. The

T11e next most pitiahlc sap after the one
who believes all the bunk, is the fellow who
thinks llial all is bunk.

~-ou
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chapel altar heretofore used as the high altar
(since the fire) has been returned lo Father
Abbot's chapel on the third floor. and the
chapel as well as living quarters of Father
J\bbol are being restored.
A large wall clock, the gift of the lleilbron
.Jewelry Company, Fort Smith, has been
hung on U,e second floor at the head of the
central stairway, and is used as lhc standard
timepiece for the hou c. Frater Edward
lakes care of the clock.

Father Andrew Quante. 0. S. B .. pastor
al "lorrison Bluff, was brought lo the Subiaco infirmary in a Parish ambu lance February 7, when a swelling of the head began
lo trouble him seriously. lie remained with
us ten days under the care of i\Iiss Pauline
Cergup and Paris doctors, and then took
lrcatmenls one week al Fort Smith under
specialists there. Father Andrew is again
on duly at his parish after obtaining temporary relief.
Father Richard Eveld. 0. S. B., who comes
to Subiaco twice a week lo lutm· his violin
pupils here, has been a rriving lately in a
new Ford coupe, presented lo him by his
combined Scranton and Prairie View parish.
The students and some of the Fathers will
nol have forgotten lhc hospitality of Father
Richard and his Scranton people during lhe
Christmas holidays, when several outings
were made with the Scranton parish grounds
as the slopping place.
The clerics have worked hard through the
past months practicing lhc Lenton plain
t'hanl, su ng without organ accompaniment.
Though sincere clTorls resulted in many errors, the systematic practice under lhe efficient and palienl direction of Dr. Bede Ilorsac. 0. S. B., hows notable improvement.
:\'ow lhal the Lenten season is over, and the
organ again available lo sustain their voices,
rC'sulls will begin to he more apparent. Frater Ambrose and Frater Alcuin contin ue to
hold U1c place of first chanters, and a rc seconded by Frater :\larlin and Frater Augustine.
Rev. Bellon Anthony Scallan, who has just
eompleted his lasl year of theologica l studies
here, will be ordained lo the priesthood Sundav, April 11. by the Rt. Rev. Cornelius Van
De Ven, D. 0., al Saint John's Church,
Shreveport, La., and will sing his first mass
April 17 at Saint Vincent's Co~vent, t_hal
city. The ordinanclus pursued h,s classical
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studies at SL Joseph's Benedictine Abbey
School, SL Benedict, La .• and later absolved
the greater part of his theological studies al
the American College at Rome. J le leaves
Subiaco shortly wit11 the good wishes and
high esteem of all.
Father Stephen Ueinkele, 0. S. B., has
been studying the weather with more than
passing interest for a long time, as upon its
fickle smiles and frowns depend tl1c sowings
on which depend in purl the lrnn·csts of U1c
abbey farms. of which he has the direction.
i\Iost of U1e farm work is a month or more
behind. Father Stephen says. This is owing
mainly to late snows and rains. Yet the outlook is by no means hopeless. Planting is
being adapted as much as possible to changed
conditions, so that with favorable weather
in late spring and summer good crops can
result.
;\Ir. Edward Duron, who came lo Subiaco
from Las Cruces, New Mexico, June 21,
1928. as a candidate for the lay brotherhood
in the order, was given the religious garb
as a Novice on January 20. Brother Novice
Edward is a nephew of Brother , tephcn. Ile
is a new member of the laundn· force. and
also assists Brother Placidus in-lending the
vine,·ard and fruit trees. He is no no,~cc
at operating a motion picture machine,
wherefore his skill in this line is given opportunity whenever lhe entertainment al
Anthony Hall includes a movie.

Brother Raphael, 0. . B., lhC' loundry
overseer, who has been in ailing health
lately, was taken to the St. Anthony llospilal. Morrilton, Ark., March 26 for treatment.
Brother Frank, 0. S. B., moved his firerescued tailoring equipment out of lhC' former guests' dining room. where he had temporarily established himself, into a new tailor shop partitioned off for him over firstnoor space that includes the old freight ele,·ator shaft. which has been closccl ofT and
made over into rooms. BrothC'r Frank answers the ring of visitors. as guest master,
succeeding Brother Ben. who still lakes care
of the hothouse and nower gardens.
Invitations have been received at Subiaco
from the Olivetan Benedictine Sisters of
Jloly Angels Convent. Jonesboro, Ark., rcQUC'Sling presence at the dedication of their
new brick convent buildinl(. The dNlication
services will he held April 17, the Rt. Rev.
John B. Morris. D. D., Bishop of Little Rock,
nfficialing.
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EXCHANGES
"The Story of SL. i\lcinard Abbey," written
by Peter Behrman, 0. S. ll., in the March
GRAIL, an exchange coming from Uml abbey, treated a theme of absorbing interest
to us. Subiaco was founded from SL Meinrad (Ind.), and the fact is given brief mention in Father Behrmarl°s lengthy story.
Only persons well versed in the Iheme will
be able lo judge of the historical accuracy
of "The Story of SL. Meinrad Abbey," bul
every one al all interested in the ea.-ly struggles of American Benedictine housC's will be
thankful for an account of this kind, which,
in manner of treatment, strikes a very happy
medium between painstaking setting forth
of facts on the one side and ultra-popular
catering on the other. \Ve believe, too, that
the GRAIL editor's judgment was sound in
running lhe entire story in one installment
(Vol. 10, No. 11), to lhe detriment of regular GRAIL departments, rather than presenting U1e interesting account in sections.
Piecemeal reading would never satisfy readers truly interested in such a "home" storyand all GRAIL readers must be such.
The historic account referred to occupies
about two-thirds of the GRAIL'S ", ilver Jubilee c\'umber;' commemorating seventy-five
wars of lhe abbey's existence. Devoted labor
appears on many pages of the issue, which
is worthy of the occasion.

Hecker says his dad is such a good snles
dindwr. he could have sold copies of the•
l)pdaralion of lnckpcndencc in Englall'I
while• lhl' \\'ar of Rebellion was going 011.
The C'nlirC' i\Janhaltan Island is supposc•d
to have bC'cn purchasC'd from tlw Indians
for a harrc•I of whiskey. and douhtlc•ss thC'
island has inhabitants today who worrl I
jump al a dr:rnn• to swap b:rck.
Don't I)(' so hanl in your jurlgrm·nls of
lhosC' voices you gC'I oYcr the radio. The
hC'sl singl'r can ' t hr so good just c-orning out
of lhC' ether.
M,rny u h,,ginner thinks hC' is a grc•at skulh
becausc• hC' can nrn down a pair of heels.
,\ftC'r thinking abou t the wc•atlwr for
many ~·c•ars a good philosopher comc•s to
lht• condusion that it is changeahle.
.\ rlwtorit-ian anti an nwrplump miss haw
sonl<'lhing in con111Im1.

Both stri\'(' to vury

the figurC' In plenst' the public.
Somelliing unusual and yC'l up-to-dately
journalistie, is lo he found in a rnpy of a
monthly news sheet called STATIC, received
rC'cently from SL Mary's College, Notre
Dame. Incl. (March, 1()20, Vol. 3, No. 6). Perhaps unconsciously innuencecl by the sheet's
name, we looked for something blaringpossibly blatant. \\\• found nothing nf lhC'
sort! nor did we further expect to, after a
SC'cond glance that look in the "place of publication." But STATIC is unusual- Urnnks
lo St. ;\fary's journalism class, by whom it
is published. In composition it seems to
C'mulate the belier sort of Sunday magazine
sC'clion, while in makeup it leans sharply
lo the standard daily edition style. Feature
stories and literary flavor for local news
seem to have been "desk orders" for the last
number, in which may bC' found much clever
writing. for instance, "Chesterton on Stevenson," "Gym Antler Views l\fany Games,"
"Awakening" (C'xcellent), etc.
BLOOM.

Father Thonrns: \\'here do you live"/
Straub: In Paragould.
Fr. Thonrns: ls that in thC' l ' nilt'd St:rtt•s·/
Straub: :--o. Fatlll'r. il"s in Arkansas.
Franl'is l'rendt'rgas l spC'nds his spare
hours roaming up and down CanC' Crrc•k in
sc•arch of a specimen of the supposc•dly e,tinct Grc•at ,\uk, a sea bird with short wings.
abbrC'Yialcd tail, and heavy body. which supp1iC's its,•lf with food by clh·ing. ,\ny on'
noting a specimen will obligr Francis by
bringing it lo him, stuffed.

"Ashley•· Johnston is seldom SC'C'n without
that new catcher's mill the collc•ge bought.
Some of lhe new books hough! for the
library arc YCry modern in titles: "'Yhopcc";

"His Best Enemy"; hut "Dan Dascomb in
1hr <:ow Country•· bC'gins lo sound ancient.
Tll('n there is the many-volumed series,
"(;n•a t Debates in A111C'rican History." which
s<'l'llls lo h,we hel"n procured solt'ly for the
instruction of "Demo·· i\laus.
Cullings from College Hu m or
(Quoted from The Sentonian, South
Orange, ~- .!.)
"llow do you likC' the new lighkr?"
"PrC'lly wl'II; how many cigaretlC's do you
gc·t to lhC' gallon?" \\'idow.
Stude:

I have called to see about gelling

a joh.

Boss: But I do all lhC' work 111ysl'lf.
StudC': Perfect; when can I start? LyrC'.
"Cot in a long war, didn't you'?"
"Y<'s, but it wns purely Occidental."

RC'el.

So your father knows the ,•xuct nroment
lw will dic•. doC's he; thC' exact year, month
and dnvT'

"Yas~uh. he ought to. De jedge tolr him:•
(;ohlin.
"lley. Rastus! Lemme prC'sent mah wife
lo yuh !"
":S,:,nv, suh I Boy r I'sC' got one o' mah
own!'.

~lugwun1p.

'·Why do you wish to go to AstC'risk colll'gr, 1ny hoy?"

Grum111C'r (at basket ball game): Quarter!
Krt•hs: lhivcn't got it; will two clinu•s and
a nickel do?

"\\"c•II, falhC'r, you know. I rC'ally think
Asterisk has the best looking windshield
stickers." Chapparral.

April.
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Murphy Service Company

Karcher's _ _,,

We Strive to Please

5c--Pecan Nougat--5c

OIL

GAS

TIRES

Paris, Arkansas

A Wonderful Confection
Entirely Different

NYAL AGENCY

REXALL AGENCY

Will C. Greenwood

Eagle Drug Co.

A. !(archer Candy Company

Paris, Arkansas

Little Rock, Arkansas

Authorized
LARGEST

OLDEST
B E S T

A SUGGESTION

Daly's Monumental Works
56 Y ea.rs o.f

M01111me nf

Building

WHEN YOU SAY:

Dealer
Our Prescription Department is Under the
Supervision of a Registered Druggist at
All Times-Nothing Substituted.

"Save Your Money"

It sounds small a nd short, but
it means a good deal.

SA YING MEANSHonesty
Good Citizenship
Thoughtfulness
Education

SA VE WITH SAFETY

PARIS, ARKANSAS

Quality and Service Our Motto

Phone 34

SUBIACO LUMBER COMPANY
Building Material of All Kinds
FAMOUS MONTELLO GRANITE

City National Bank

We Use the Sand Blast Process

Fort Smith, Ark.

FORT SMITH, ARKANSAS

Terry Dairy Company

Cash Buyers of Sour Cream
For Bulter Making

We are in the market at all seaaona of the year for thia cream,

Wri te for particulars.

M ANUFACTURERS OF I CE CRE.4.M AND BUTTER

TERRY DAIRY COMPANY, Box 587, Little Rock, Arkansas

Here to Stay
Ready to Serve You Every Day
Phone Subiaco Exchange

Subiaco, Arkansas

DE LUXE

CANDY KITCHEN

We Make Our Candies Fresh Every Day
PHONE

Sixth and Main Streets

◄ •4945

LITTLE ROCK, ARK.

Acrou from Pfeifer's

April.

The World's Largest
Chain Store Organization!

DR. WALTER ECKER

2:i

!CIJe L.:>eriiscope
Drink Bottled

Optometrist and Optician

Bruce-Rogers Company

Eyes Examined
Scientifically

Plumbing Machinery
Mill and Mine Supplies

Jobber-

Your Local Store :

15 North Seven th Street
FORT SMITH, ARKANSAS

110(..06 Garriaon Avenue
Fort Smith, Arkan&&•

Delicious -

Refre•hing

THE COCA-COLA BOTTLING CO.
Fort Smith, Arkansa•

Speer Hardware Company
WHOLESALE HARDWARE
AGRICULTURAL
IMPLEMENTS
FORT SMITH

ARKANSAS

GEM DRUG STORE

LEE'S
Dependable Seeds

Cookies

Fort Smith Biscuit Co.

Boosters for Subiaco

900-903 Garrison Ave.

Fort Smith, Ark.

Are a Part of the Wholeaome Food Se"cd •l
Doth College and l\fona11tery Meal•.

" The Biscuits That Build "

Deen & Mainard

Combination Ambulance & Funeral Car

Patrick Shoe Company

L. P. JACOBS

Good Shoes for Everybody

General Merchandise

913 Garrison Avenue

Groceries, Shoes and Clolhing

FORT SMITH, ARKANSAS

"Most Everything for Everybody"

A Subiaco Man for Subiaco Men

Paris, Arkansas

You'll Like Our Service

Phone 75

Complete Line of

1002 Garrison Avenue

Arkansas

Cakes

Prendergast & McShane

Arthur G. Lee
Fort Smith, Ark.

Arkansaa

-

The Products of

More than JO Years of Experience

208-210 Garrison Ave.

Crackers

-

Buy at

Garden, Field and Flower Seeds,
Bulbs, Plants, Cut Flowers and
Floral Designs

LEO TERBIETEN, Proprietor

Fort Smith

You Practice Thrift When You

201 South Sixth Street

Fort Smith

Hardware, Furniture, Building Material

Mail Order• Solicited---and Filled
Promptly

Paris, Arkansas

Phone 51

BRACY BROS. HARDWARE COMPANY

M.A. BILTZ

Complete Lines of

Representing the

J. M. McGL YNN

First Company in the First
Business of the World

Groceries and Feed

Builder's Hardware, China, Sporting Goods
Hotel Equipment

New York Life Ins. Co.
Phone 5195

513 Main Street

Little Rock, Arkansas

1105 Donaghey Bldg.

Assets over One Billion Dollars

ARNOLD BARBER SUPPLY COMPANY
Razors, Shears, and Clippers Ground
513 CENTER STREET
LITTLE ROCK, ARKANSAS

Phone 50

Little Rock, Arkansas
104 Main St.

Paris, Arkansas

Smith Trading Company
General Merchandise and Cotton Buyers
"The Store for the Masses"

Phone 301

Paris, Ark.
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JIDIGJ'OJIRIAL
friends of the college's inlcrcsls arc invited
lo contribute. The donations should be sent
the secretary of lhc alumni association.
to
deYotions
;\fay
the
at
allcnclance
Student
has been a mailer left lo the discrt>lion of Father Gregory Kehres is lhc secretary.
lhe student, as it should he, in a month re- The sum needed should be at hand early
plete with demands upon the scholar's lime. this summer, to be most effect ive.
The action of lh c alu111ni in this matter
It was noticeable, however, that among the
111osl faithful attendants the most conseien- helps two worthy causes in one: athletics
!ious students were well represented. This at Subiaco and aU1lctics al Corpus Christi
is the ancient story of the busy person find- College, "claugh tcr of Subiaco," or, as
ing the most lime for the adclilional works others aver, "sister of Subiaco." Old sweatof greater moment. There is. of course, a ers borrowed from Subiaco by Corpus
limit lo finding time for "extras," ycl sure- Christi last aulu111n will thus be further
ly the line should not be drawn short of arnilable lo Coach Quiglcy's boys down in
including so inspiring a youthful e,pc- southernmost Texas, instead of being called
rll•nn• as honoring the \'irgin, the while back, which might proYc poor economy.
c•le\'aling lhc mind by the beautic•s of ;\lay And new jerseys, much needed, will be
tl\'ilalile for "our boys."
<lc•,·otions.
The benefit of these dcYotions in the
Father Paul Xahlen, presitlcnl of Corpus
practical maller of dcYcloping insight and Christi College, requested by leller that U1e
!'motion and thought in ways that tell for alu111ni sponsor this "rc-sweatcring" party,
and the finance commillcc look the action
the good of character is apparent.
\Yhethcr or nol this consideration was a men Iioned. Doubllcss the cause will apdct!•rmining factor in bringing faithful a t- peal so tha t lh e fund already started should
tendants of the Queen of :\lay, evening receive "many happy returns."
-F. A. LEWIS.
after CYening, need not be ascertained.
\\'hat pleases the observer is the reminder
that most young men seem drawn lo good
CLASSICS
more naturally than not.
In the "natural selection'' resulting from
A priest friend of the classics agrees so
this \'O]untary allendancc is a question lo well with a writer, Charles B. Driscoll, colhc• thought o( by all who will haYe a similar umning in U1e Corpus Christi Times, in what
opportunity of apph-ina lhc lcsl next is said about neglect of the classics, that he
. 2'._F. A. LEWIS.
.
,pring.
desires the bouquet for the classics lo be
passed around.
;\Ir. Driscoll qnolcs a Doctor Marlin as
ONE
'fWO WORTHY CAUSES I
saying, "The classics have been thrown out,
The alumni association al the recent or have been smothered in the greater part
galhc•ring passed a resolution introduced of our American high schools."
"That's true," he agrees, and continues:
hy lh e finance commillee to raist' funds for
lhe purpose of new football jerseys for. th e "I believe that we are going loo far in the
nl•xt team. The funds arc lo be raised elimination of the classics. I believe that
dlieflv hv volunteer contributions of "a dol- 'business-like' boards of regents and boards
lar ui1d ·up" of alumni and friends. All of lrnslccs have eliminated altogether too
ATTE DING MAY DEVOTIO 'S

June,

4

much cultural training from lhe schools, in
order to make room for the 'practical' studies.
"I think il would be well, in spite of the
demands of business, to train a few students
in appreciation of the true, Urn good, and
the beautiful.
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"I believe that Lalin and Greek, and art
and music, should not be permitted to perish
in order to make room for accountin~ ancl
machine-shop work and movies ancl Jazz."
Many thinkers doubtless will agree with
tho e who agree.

]If ather Louis G][homas ~peaker at eommencement
Six B . A. Degrees Are Conferred-Five Academy Gradu ates

GJrhe New ehurch
P

LANS for tl1e new cburch have been drawn and, as to U,e
general plan, adopted. l\Iay 15 is the da le on which the im-

portant step of adoption took place; anoU1er memorable day in

Twelve Gold Medals Awarded- Loving Cup
Goes to Casey.
Above is U1e summarv of commencement
clay features, allended by a number of outof-to,vn guests, and beginning al 1 :30 in the
afternoon of Sunday, June 2. The six young
men upon whom bachelor of arts degrees
were bestowed are Frater Edward Chrisman, 0.S.B.; Frater James Foley, O.S.B.;
Frater Augustine Lin beck, O.S.B.; Frater
Francis Zimmerer, O.S.B.; ;\Jr. John i\l.
;\Jeclal
Good Conduct
Christian Doctrine
Doctrine Contest
.\ pplication to Studies
Classical Medal
English i.\ledaL
Lalin ;\ledal
Foreign Language
:\fathematks '.\ledal
llistorv i.\ledal
r,ood Order i\ledal
\'iolin '.\Icdal

\Yinner
Joseph \\'hi tley Casey
..William Lensing
Alois Kleiss
John Lazarri
Angelo Paladino
Leo Hoenig
Leo Diersing
Cyril Post
Leo \'ogelpohl
George Lensing ..
Herman Schacl
Abel Wald

The loving cup awarded annually lo the
best all-around athlete at the college was bestowed upon Joseph \\'hilley Casey, of Memphis, Tenn. The donor was l\lr. J. i\layne
Baiky, Fort Smith, Ark.
Lesser awards, in the shape of book and

.Johnston, and l\lr. Francis Prender gast. The
fralres are all members of New Subiaco
Abbey. Diplomas of graduation from the
academy department were awarded to Robert Berger, Joseph Whitley Casey, Maurice
Fairhead, Aloysius Knoff and Franklin Winter.
A summary of winners and donors of gold
medals follows:
Donor
Rt. Rev. Edward Burgert, 0.S.B.
Rt. Rev. John B. Morris, D.D., L ittle Rock
Rl. Rev. Joseph P. Lynch, D.D., Dallas, Tex.
i\lr. Frank Poschinger, Louisville, Ky.
Yery Rev. P. F. Horan, D.D., Fort SmiU,
;\Ir. \Y. R. Cheny, Paris, Ark.
i\lr. J . .J. Morrison, Memphis, Tenn.
Rev . .J. J. Dolje, Cmbarger, Texas
Subiaco Alumni Association
i\lr. G. H. Jacobson, Chicago, Ill.
Mr. G. II. Jacobson. Chicago, Ill.
Professor 0. J. Rust, Little Rock
other premiums, given for good conduct,
application to studies. good order, punctuality, politeness, etiquette al meals, were bestowed upon llenry Lange, Herman \ Vcwers,
Arthur Sluyter, Joseph McNeil, John B. Pos l,
Joseph Schmitz.

Subiaco annals!

An engraving taken from a photo of these plans

is pictured on U1e reverse side of this page. The Romanesque style
of architecture came as a maller of course, since the church will
project westward from lhe northwest corner of the main building (shown in U,e picture), with which ii will harmonize.
Details of the plans yet lo be worked out are in the hand
of a church building commillee, al U,e head of which is Father
Abbot Edward Burgert. The commillee is working out such details
together with Kauzor 13roU1ers, of Pittsburgh, the architects. l\Ir.
John Kauzor has spent a number of days on the grounds and
has labored with the artist's pride in his work to present plans
for a church worthy of the abbey yet wil11in the financial and other
limitations which conditions impose. For lhe most part, his proposed plan met wiU1 l11e instant and hearty approval of lhe
Fal11ers.

Details are so far complete as to allow the beginning

of the work on foundations, and this work w ill proceed at an
early dale. The crYl)t will be built U1is summer, and will be used
for a parish church and otherwise nnlil building is complete.

II

is possible Lhal the building of the church will extend over a period
as Jong as ten years, this depending upon conditions iliat cannot

EXCURSION TO SUBIACO, SUNDAY, JUNE 9th.

The Rock Island Railroad Company will nm an exrursion train from Little
Rock lo Subiaco, at 8:30 o·clock Sunday morning, June 9. Low fare round trip tickels can be bought at the Rock Island offices in the city of Lillie Rock, and other inquiries will he answered there. The ladies of Subiaco parish will furn ish dinner on
the college grounds. The train will arrive al Subiaco neai-- the noon hour. Mr.
Charles Rohrer. assistant Rock lsland Passenger Agent, will be in charge of the
excursion.

now be determined in full.

June,
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Monte 4[3assino in ].!14-()()th Dfnniversary
From Monte Cassino in Italy to "New Subiaco" in Arkansas is a "far cry," as miles
and tenluries go. But al leasl one nearby
friend , Mr. Edward Evanson, of Paris, the
word "Benedictine" has power lo catch lhe
attention since it serves as a copula to link
Subiaco wilh world affairs. Ile has accordingly sent to the Periscope desk what seems
an exceptionally attractive account _of lhe
l, 100th anniversary of the founchng of
~Ionic Cassino, cradle of the Benedictine
order. The anniversary was an event of April
11. Judging Urn! some readers will find
news values transcending the mere consideration of time, quotation in full is given below of the arlicle, which Mr. Evanson sent
with the remark, "It seems Monle Cassino,
too, has felt the vicissitudes of lime, but it
withstood." The account is taken from a
New York daily, and the writer is Iludson
1-lawl.cy, Associated Press stafT writer. The
expected visit of Pope Pius to l\lonte Cassino,
spok<'n of at the close of the article, had not
to our knowledge taken place up lo our press
lime:
"Monie Cassino, Italy, April 13 (A. P.)The 'Citadel of Civilization,' the Benedictine Monastery of l\lonle Cassino, celcbrates
tomorrow the 1, 100th anniversary of its
foundation.
"Perched 1,700 feel above lhe plains below, lhe most famous abbey in the Christian world will re-echo to the pealing of bells
and the chant of its 70 monks. Despite the
humility inherent in the members of the
Benedictine order there will be a note of
pride in the rejoi~ings, for from this lonely
spot ha,·e gone forU1 missionaries lo all µ1e
ends of U1e earth during fourteen centuries.
"J\Ionte Cassino moU1er house of lhe company of SI. Benedict of Nursia, despite its
present air of tranquillity, has had a long
and exciting history. Instituted in 5~9 ::,.. D.
by the good saint and a few faithful disciples,
after his first abortive attempt to set up a
monastery al Subiaco, nearer Rome, it was
sacked by the Lombards in 589, and the
brothers of the order took refuge in U1e Lateran palace in Rome for 130 years.
Driven Out by Saracens.
"After they moved back to U1eir mountain
fastness they were driven out again by U~e
Saracens in 889, to remain for 60 years 111
exile al Teano.
"During the succeeding centuries the monastery-fortress was besieged, captured and

relieved in turn by the predatory Normans,
the Spaniards of Aragon, the French and
many bands of the countryside headed by
chieftains of noble families. II resisted a
numher of earthquakes, being severely
shaken by the terrible one of 1319.
·
"As its learned historian, Don l\lauro lnguanez, a Mallese Benedictine, so aplly says,
'lllonle Cassino is worthy of being honored
as a veteran of many battles.'
"But despite those very battles, the flower
of Ew·opean culture came into bloom on this
bleak height, beginning with the eleventh
century. Here, during the so-called Dark
Ages, monks of the confraternity of Benedict were delving into science, illustrating
gorgeous hand-made tomes, forming new
theories of political dominion- in short, preserving all that was worth retaining of the
arts and crafts of the ancients and permeating their reproduction with a new spi1·it.
'On Top of the World.'
"The great abbots, Paul the Deacon and
Desiderius, and their successors, held sway
literally 'on top of the world' in those days.
"In the thirteenU1 century came the noteworthy moral and disciplmary reform of
the order, through lhe ministry of the Abbot
Bernard, and the renewed literary and artistic activity of lhe brothers.
"In that time such artists as Sangallo, Fansaga, the great Lucca Giordano, the Chevalier d'Arpini, Solimena, Conca and de l\lattaeis endowed the monastery with U1ose
pain tings and sculptures which remain its
treasured possessions today.
"The wood carvers and the goldsmiths of
Rome contributed to make the abbey's central church, in which the remains of St.
Benedict are entombed, one of the most outstanding monuments of !he period of the
baroque style.
"Custodian of the world-renowned Ambrosian library of lllilan in hi younger days,
and later librarian of U1e Yalican itself before being called lo his diplomatic mission
in Poland, the present pontiff experienced
the joys of a real booklover in poring over
lllonle Cassino's hoarded wealth of precious
tomes.
Would Revisit Old Haunt.
"Now, wilh the reconciliation between
church and slate in Italy at last effected, it
is known his one desire is to revisit this
haunt.

ll:IJc l@crisco1Jc
"Alreudy lhc long. winding uphill road
lhat l<•nds from llw lown of Cassino. 111 lhe
lowlands. l\\ o nnd lhr<'<'-<111nrler hours from
Rome h~- rail, ha, })('('IJ n·pairNI for lhe ndvcnl of lhc> papal aulouwhile. Thc> guesl
nparlmenls in lht• ahbrv il.sC'lf have brrn all
gonC' ovc•r. in 1hr <'Xpt·ci.,tion lhal lhc uugusl

Jun<'.

guest will <'OJHll'sl'rnd lo spc•11<I al least on<'
night here.
"Pope Pius' visit is c•,pcc·IC'CI lo on·ur somC'
lirnr in ~lay, although ii may lw postponed
until .July, when Rome bC'co nws torrid. \\'ill,
ils C'lrvalion. ~lonle Cassino hoasls of bC'ing
ont• uf !ht· coolest places in nil Italy.''

GJ[hings D'{s GJ[hey Have Happened
PUPILS OF \JR . J. V. NESTOR AND 01•'
FATHER RICHARD EVELO APPEAR
IN FAREWELL RECITAL .MAY 23

gram. Tht•n t·a1111• ,\7.ure Skic•s. phtYC'CI b\'
lhc rapidly-improving ,\rt Sluylt•r; 'it wn'.~
u c;ahricl-i\farie compos1tio11. A, 11111nlJt'r
'!inc,
.Jerry Grummcr, gi,·ing La C:inquanBy Orin Becker.
lme 011 lhe cornet, found gn•al difficu1!1· in
Tlw spring farewell n·cilal of ;\lay 23, adjusting tone to lhc unfamiiur house. ·1iu1
Thursday evening, gave lhc occasion for al- improved as he went along, lo l'omc to a
most II score of triumphs. some of them vcr- neat ending. Edward Kn:hs then rcnppcared
rnble surprisl'S lo lhc audicnl'e. The- per- in lhe middle of lhc program lo giw Canformers on lhe piano were the pupils of ~!rs. lilenc and Hulterllies. violin selections frolll
.J. \'. Xt•stor; those on the ,·iolin ha,·e bl•cn Tolhurst and Hc•i.ssa. As numhcr elrYen, .\.Ile!
luton•d hy Fatlwr Hicl1ard EYeld, O.S.B. The \\'aid in lwo numbers, To a Wild Hose Plcprogram n•fl<•l·kd holh taste in the selec- Dowell) and \'alsc Joyeusc (Kern). set sometions and skill and judgment in U1c placing lhing of a standard for the violins, going
of the numbC'rs.
through many IIHl\'l' menls with equ11J
The even ing's enlcrtainmcnl started off smoothness. Gilbert Sd,neider acl'o11tpa11ied
with two t•nsc·mhle numbers played by the on lhe piano his hrolher Eberhard, who gaYe
violin class. The numJ>ers were Miniature Tyrolean Alps (Tosu) and Longing ((;as.\larch. by Osgood, and American Valor lelle) as violin selections. CiUicrt surviving
.\larch, composed hi' Professor Oskar Hust, lo present his own piano offering, carf
director of the Rusi Consc·rmtor\' of Music Dance, three numbers lnll'r. :\kanwhile
at Little Rock, and donor of llie college's Luwrence :\Jaus came forward wilh a clarigold mc>dal for pro6ciencv on lhc violin. Leo net solo, "Sicba Gavolte," b1· 1lofenbold, and
Hoenig followed with lw,; number conlrnsl- :\liss Cecilia Correll, nnollwr of i\Jrs. Keslor·s
ing with lhe liYcly cnsc•mhle opening. They pupils from the parish, proYed grandly rel'olwere Evensong .\ledilation, Ly Harri·, and leclC'cl in her version of Koclling's "llunScrenu1le, hy Toselli. Marionellc, composed gary." Then lhc>re was Anna Linhcck, wbo
by Barllell. was the title of lhe next number, llitled through her prolongc•d \'alse h1·
a ,·iolin trio played by Edward Krebs, Nor- llt•ins, ancl yielded the stage to llermai1
bert Luckc•n and Abel \\'aid. and John Post \\'e wc>rs. who managed lhe bow wC'JI in his
played the fourth number, llumply Dumply, lwo seleelions, A Suns<'l Picture, hv Sc•wlc-11.
•
•
l'Omposcd hy Johnson. Yulsc Petite (Ket- and Elegie, by Torj11sse11.
Beginning with .. Rosalind," which faded
terer) and Dream Pictures (Dale) wc1·c two
prt'lly 11umhc•rs, sla1-ri11g Hosa Strobel of lhc out, lo be supplanlc•d hy .. llourec in ,\ :\lipurish Sl'hool, a pupil of ~lrs. :-;eslor, al the nor," both IJ1• (;oldblalt. '.\'orbcrt Luc·ken
piano.
managed his· keylloard performance in a
In the' sixth number . .Joseph Straub. a first- way that earned and recc>ived a good round
of
applause. ~[iss \Tonka Linhcl'k sucl'ecdyear pupil, addressed himself seriouslv to
lilt' inlcrprclation of his two selectfons, ed Lucken, playing lhe lilllt• known "Iris"
~larche Piquanlc ()lc(;ralh) and Camel with laclful emphasis, whereat Freel Quick
Truin (Baiuc,). llis work was d<'arlv ad- look charge of the keys. delighting 1Jll with
va11l·ed for his grade. and was surprisingly lhe moYcmenls in Media's '·Confelti" and
well clon<', purticularly in lhc mailer of Andre's "Moonlight Rcvt'ls." Quick's improvement this yc>,11· wus notabll', so ii
tempo and volum<'. Twn sislC'rs, Anna and ,e('mcd.
~l011k11 1.inhel·k, hit ii off well logellwr in
Aloysius E. Knoff fillingly l'0lwluded the
a duet 1,y .Johnson, number sev<'n of the prosolo numbers al lhc piano. Jlis 111cmory
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work in two clifficuJI selections, _"The La I
Smile," by Woll<'nhaupt, and "~lillla~·y l~ot
naise" hY Chopin. was lhe least of his exce
lenci~s. );e t is to b<' noted. _llis was by g.e';=
<'ral acclaim the most plt'as111g and "a, C<' f
lainly lhe technically best p~:·ro,_-n~ i•ncc
lhe evening. and surpassed )us p1 e, iou_s 0
feriags al the hall by that added _experience
and undcrslaading which lhc pa~smg moJZhd
ha,•e brought. Knoff had. besides, wor e
rather sleacliJ,· through the program
t:ie
piano accomJJanist of many ol ht'r so 01 ~ s.
The three violin ensemble numbers, commg
as an epilogue lo the solos, cJn~:u~~c1.,g;~
farewell recjtal. They "·e rr . ~ ~~ e.t 5
•
Folks al !Jome" Beethoven s Mi,:iu<'l 111
G," and "Flag D~y i\larch."' by Fea'.·,s.
•r·o sa)
. • llrn l !ht• farewell· I recital
was
I
smoothly conduclccl and fur111s 1ec 1113 11), LIdelights i saying little. One look over i~c
vcar's results in the deparlmcnl 0 .f mus '
however with a salisfoclion bordermg upon
"the pricie of place·• which Tennyson decries
in a stanza of "In ~lcmoriam."

t

r.

!STER ARMELLA JN GOOD SAMARITAN
ROLE AT COLLEGE INFIRMARY
THIS SPRCNG
Sister ;\Ian' Armclla. O.S.B.,_ has gi~ri~
lurgelv of hei· sC'rviccs lo lh~ a1hng ~.I. .
colleg·c 'fil(' incvilable siring of cuts,
.
· ,·, anc I aches
burns, ·bruises, sprams,
abrasions
cl . I
of all sorts were lrealccl with cven~lmn
justice. Also with several remedies n_o
hitherto included in lhe lol'al pharmcopoem.
The justice was tempered by 111 e mcr<'_Y ~a:
diUonal to the nursing profession. but 11 "ns
. not CllSI-1y ~~ve,•ved by the
of a qualify
. " rogueThal
1·y of the resourceful class cu lie,_~-. which
sums up the character of lhe scrv,_ccfi
.,
Sisler gave after laking over lhe Ill 1rmat)f
early lhi spring, following _lh_e d~p_ar 1u\~.io
l\liss Pauline Bcrgup of Spielen JI c,
wa·; here on special duly during th c memorable "flu" epidemic.
The mosl prolracled case amon/{ lbe S!udenls lo engage the allcnlion of ~,~le~
lhal of Fred Hyland, whose pronusmg
year in the outfield was broughlll(~ ~n
limclv close April 5, when he co lt_cc
Leo \'ogelpohl as the two were chas,~g ~ h~
ball in neutral territory between Fred s 1 ,g f
and Leo's center field. Fred came oul ~
the mix up with a broken l~g. A ,Panl
cian a !tended lo lhe sel!mg. fhc 1
hero 's room in the infirmary soon b~came
a l\lccca for ball players inleresl~d m Lil~
process of having a "busied right dog
healed while you wail- on your back. A
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sborl slon·, the epil' of a broken-legged hospital patient. is forthcoming from Hyland
when his writing arm recovers from lhc rel't• IJI strain of chaperoning a crutch around
the premises.
Fruler Ha,·,nund \\'ewers. O.S.ll., and
Fralt•r ;\lu,·lin Fischer, O.S_.B., arc. ~I her palieals who from a lo11gilud1nal pos1l1on ha_ve
bet•n making brnin-laxing studies of _lhe mlerior decorntions lhal f<•a!urC' U1e mfirmary.
Sisler Arrnclla came- lo Subiaco l_as! fall as
one of the Sisters of lhe SI. Benecl,el s parochial school pt•rsonnel. She bas b~cn on
leave of absence from the St. Josephs l_lospilal. Booneville. l\lo., where the previous
fi\'l' vears she had been in charge of the
operating rooms. _ _ _ _ - BLOO~l.

BLUE CffiCLE ENTERTAINS
Directed bv Father Bede Mitchel, _O:S.B.,
. II-Blue Circle cast presented a m1mslrcl
~1\'o~v April 2:1, in the evening, al ~nlhony
Jlall. .Jack r. Johnston and F_ranc1 Pri,ndergasl, com~clians, were the ch_1ef e11lert~.11~crs. A gucssmg contest. follo"ed !)1c skits.
The audience was pcrm,lled lo g~ess from
sh·tdows lhal llilled acrnss a white canvas
~,; the singe lhc objects that caused_ them.
Creal fun was had. A shadow operation_ on
3' sl~dcnt was the prize trick of the evenmg.
- GERALD CRL'i\l~IER

PAR!

DRAi\JATIC CL B GIVES PLAY

The Dramatic Club of SI. .Joseph's parish,
Paris, staged a comc_dy-drama al ,:',nll1ony
Ilall \Ycdncsday evemng, A~r1I 17. An OldFashioned i\l0U1cr" is Uw !Ille of lhe play,
presrnkd in three acts.
The characters and members of the ca~!
arc: Debora Underhill_, "a mo_lhcr_ 111 Israel,
i\lrs. Hose ;\lashaw; \Yielder 8111 Pmcllc, leader of lhc choir, l\lrs. Gus J:uersl<;nbcrg; Mrs.
Laiza Lavina Custer, "plam sewm~_and gossip," Mrs. Annie \\'ahl; Isabel Sm11~scoll,
•·the village belle," l\lrs. Margaret 1\.leba,:
(' Joriana Perkins, "servant good as gold,
;lrs. ~linnic Ihle; Sukey Pinell<', ''.the "'!clder·s mite," :\liJclrcd Wahl; .John Cnderh,11,
lhe cider broll1er, Albert J:rilz; Brolhc:,
.Jonah Quackenbush, "a white sepulcher,
Charles i'rilz; Jerry Goslin, a merry he~rl,
Joe lloumcisler; Enoch Home, an oulc~S!
and a wanderer, Frank l~uerslcnburg; Qumlus Todd, county shenfJ, i\fr. S. A. Connaughton.
'Id.
Bel ween first and second acts l11e c 1ll I en
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or I. Joseph's school gave two well-received
numbers played by U1eir 23-piece toy symphony_ orchestra? directed by Sisler FideLis
and Sister Bealnce.
I~termi sion music after second act was
a piano duet by Miss Olivia Fuerstenbe rg
and i\l1ss ~lartha Stiefvater. Then Mr. G. M.
El_skcn, director of the play, ste1>ped from a
wmg of the stage to thank lhe audience for
lhe large allt;ndance. "\Ye have built a
~hurch," be srud,_ speaking for the parish,
and you !Ire gomg to build one. So we
hroughl lh1s play _lo l!elp your building fund
and ours b)'. stagmg I I on a fifty-fifty basis.
Love lhy neighbor as thyself still stands " he
concluded, "and in bringing Uiis plav 'here
we _are helping_ each other and, we· hope.
havmg a good lime together while doing it."
- BECKER.
UPREME ORGA IZER WUENNE BERG
UBIACO BRANCH,
ADDRE E
C. K. of A.

G. M. Elsken Preside .
. lla~ry J. ,yucnnenbe rg, 710 Holland buildmg_. SL Lou1 ·• Mo., general upervisor and
actin1;1 field agent of U1e Catholic Knights of
America, addressed the t. Benedict's parish
b~ancl! of the k!1igl~ts (n Anthony llall al
8.00 o clock April _16. (,. l\L Elsken, Paris,
Ark., the stale president, presided by request
of Herman Frederick, president of the local
branch.
Interest in the order's juvenile department
so a~ I~ take advantage of attractive children s msurance rates now available, and
the increase of membershi p lo mutual adv~nlage were. thi!lgs pleaded for by l\1r.
\\ uennenberg 10 his lengthy and instructive
:tddre s. l11c need for field work of U1e kind
inaugurated by St. Louis headquarte rs 01Tic1als, as well as lhe advantage of the rate increase of fraternal insurance, which took
place some ):cars ago, were lucidly explained
a ncl charmmgly illustrated with incident
and example.
eated on Lhe stage were besides Mr
:-vuennenberg and Mr. Elsken, ihe local pres~
i~ent, II~rman Frederick; the slate secretary
Clem \\ ald, a nd a deputy spiritual directo;
for F:tlher Bede lllilchel, 0.S.B., state spiritual director, who was absent from the college on lhe day of U1c meeting. The Sub·
Cfllege burse being raised for the educa~Ti~
0
young men lo the priesthood is slow]
but sorely progressing towards completioii
l\!r. Wald, the state secretary told the a
•
dience.

u:
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STORM APRrL 14 WRECKS ABBEY
BARN, KrLLING 11 CATTLE;
OTHERS INJURED

A_ storm of near-cyclonic force striking
Subiaco at 12:15 Sunday afternoon April
11, from a westerly direction wrecked an
abbey ban~. O!) the pa~lure land of the "old
monastery s1 le ~nd killed eight head of calUc outright, besides fatally injuring Uirec
others. l\Iany of the eighty-five head of the
!1erd that had la~eo refuge from the storm
m lhe stoutly built barn, which stood south
al!cl son:iewh'.'l _ea~l of the sawmill, came off
"1U1 mmor lnJUr1cs when the wind moved
~1e barn about twi:nty feet from ils foundations and crushed 1t Ila! to the ground wiU1
most of the herd pinned under the ,;-reck:ige of four l?ns of hay, hea vy beams, roofmg and the like. ll was several hours after
the slon:n before Brother Andrew, U1e caretaker, discovered the imprisoned herd the
scene of the disaster being more than 8 'mile
from th.e abbey. IIe turned in a distress sign~!. which bro_ught clerics and students and
~,orkmcn to lus help. The work of exlricat10g U1e cattle from the wreckage went on
from about 3:00 Lo 6:00 p. m.
Damages lo young garden truck. to flower
gardens, trees, roofs and other parts of
house~•-'".ere _found strewn liberally through
Uie v1c101ly 10 the wake of the reced ing
storm.
SOPHOMORE CLA S NOTES
That sophs arc in great measure selected
men cannot be disputed when you face the
fact that only tea of the fifty who started
as freshmen in autumn, 1927, now survive
as fi,ms_hed secon~-year men.
\\ 111mm llopk10s, class vice president and
1!l27 letterman, was the last to succumb to
lhe law of survival, dropping out early in the
second semester.
. In scholastic endeavors the class has sucli
hght5. as George Lensing, Leo Hoenig and
Leo \ ogelpohl, all running close to the
freshman lender in the race for academic
honors.
~alher Igriatius, ~he ~ector, has led them
th_10~.gb _Latiri conJugahoa s, and we ho e
will . porn! _with pride" to most of his c1afs.
~V1U1 axiom nod theorcm,s and corollar1es Fall~er G~essens built within them a
maU1ernallc_al mmd so substantial that when
Fati1er Louis Thomas took the class for the
second half of the year they pounced upon
new problems with not the blinking of an
eyelash.

Sophomore s have learned fine points of
Anglo-Saxon under Father Bede l\litchel.
The class won fame in sports by providing
the backfield with Uiree men for the varsity.
- LAWRENC E MAUS.
FRESHMAN CLASS NOTES

sandwiches , cookies and coffee, and members were individually responsible for the
proper mixture of banter and blarney.
The school children of St. Benedict's parish offered closing exercises consisting of 23
numbers, songs, monologues and dialogues,
in Anthony Hall April 29. The college orchestra, directed by Mrs. J. V. :S-estor, furnished several numbers between acts.

The 1928-29 fresh man class was the smallest enrolled in many years. Since the restoration of fire-damaged equi pment will enable
l\lay Day, an annual outing for which
a nearly normal enrollment, this record is thanks are due to U1e Rl. Rev. John B. !orlikely to stand for all time. The twenty- ris, Bishop of Little Rock, was held this year
niners arc doubtless welcome to it.
on l\lay •I. In college cars and tcucks, the
Though handicappe d by a late start and students went to the parish grounds of St.
got
freshmen
the
by the "llu" epidemic,
Joseph's, Paris, and later hiked lo Short
Lhrnugh U,c entire lc,-t reciuirements. Mountain creek.
Though not unexpected, this is remarkabl efor freshmen.
Graduation exercis s for the St. Benedict's
That the freshmen compared favorably school children were held lhe Sunday night
I
slalemen
boastful
a
nol
is
·cs
wiUi 0U1er eta
following the school play, that is. May 5. Dr.
unsupporte d by facts. A freshman held first J3ede Horsac, O.S.B., J.C.D., spoke · to lhe
place on the Roll of l lonor every moolh ex- graduates. Thirteen were graduated from
cept one. Paladino is the name.
the eighth grade. They are: Edward Eckart,
Guided by Father Philip, they have won- Paul Etzkorn, Edward \Vaguer, llenry \'o- ·
and
nouns
Latin
of
mazes
the
dered U1rough
gelpohl, Anton I lug, Theresa Bartsch, Marie
verbs lo the point of being able to say "I llug, l\larie lla twig, l\larie Willinbrink ,
love you" and "llie lark is joyful," in the Marie Schluellerm an and l\largnrel Kennedy.
language of Caesar and Cicero.
The isters in charge of the school are Sisler
Father Gregory has taught the freshmen Mary Bridget and Sisler Mary Leonard. The
lite fundamenta ls of algebra. It was "Lough," pastor is Fnlher Conrad 1-lercla, O. · .B.
but invigorating.
\\'hen Father Louis Thomas took over the
l\lartio Schriver, foreman of the carpenfreshman history class after Christmas, ters, is kept so busy at U1c abbey and college
he
O.S.B.,
Louis,
Father
of
defaull
upon
llrnt he needs has neglected his own home in
found in freshman heads a solid foundation Spielerville, below the hill. The matter of
upon which to creel an airy superstruct ure. Deglecl of home came to a head l\lay 7, when
la athletics the freshmen made good, hav- the carpenter crew "gan~ed up" and rushed
ing lhe best forward on the basketball team. Marlin's for an all-day 'shingling bee.'' All
Angelo Paladino, and placing the same Angel needed repairs were made some hours beon third sack in baseball.
fore c1uilling time, so the crew transferred
Owing lo differences of opinion to be ex- operations to the nearby home of one of
freshies
pected in such mature students, U1e
their newlywed members, Herman Frederfailed to elect class officers. Not so good, in ick, and did a second good job in a hurry.
conduct.
-LAWREN CE ;\!AUS.
Mr. Schluellerm an Die
Mr. Theodore Schluellerm an, aged about
LOCAL COLOR
eigh ty, one of the early settlers here, drop·
ped unconscious in a store at Uie village
pastor
O.S.B.,
Schroeder,
Fal11er Anthony
May 7. Death resulted sudclenly from a vioaccident
an
had
church,
Creek
Shoal
of the
lent heart allack, but was not instant, and
on Highway 22 April 20. Coming to a ball Father Conrad Herda, O.S.B., UlC pastor, was
game, Subiaco v. Branch, he had the mis- summoned in lime lo administer the sacraforlune to collide with a car filled wiU1 play- ment of Extreme nction. Mr. Schluellerers from Branch. No occupants of eiU1er man died about 3:00 o'clock in the afternoon. He is survived by his wife, five sons,
car were hurt.
one daughter. all of Subiaco. Requiem
and
The Periscope staff had ils first annual highmass for the deceased followed by burl11e
23.
outing Tuesday afternoon, April
ial in St. Benedict's cemetary took place on
"Old Monastery' ' spring half way up First Friday, May 10.
- BECKER.
furnished
isters
the
water,
furnished
Ridge,
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eassocked Figures
Father Ahbol Edwurd Burgert relm·ned lo
the abbey :\lay ~ i:rom the chapter meeting
o_t abbots of lhe ~":1ss-Amcr1can congregal1on of the Bcned1clme order. The meeting
was com1>leled al ;\Juunl Angel, Ore .. April
23. On lhe way home Father AbLol made a
:un dow1)_ lo lhc SI._~lary's Bcncdicline parish al \\ 1ndho_rsl. J cxas, preaching there
when lhe meel111g of the Catholic l'nion or
Texas conve,!ed. Father Bonifoce Spankc,
pastor at Rluneland, was a speaker ul this
rneeling.
Afle1· a morning auto drive lo ;\lorrillon,
Fa lhcr Abhol preached Ihere 011 the occasion
of the parish golden jubilel·. Pentecost Sunduy, ~lay l!l, and next da,· departed for a
husine s trip in the East. Re,. Bede Jlorsac, .J.C.D .. preached al the
first :\lass celebration of Father Scallon , al
Slu·eveporl. La., Ap1·il 1i, and Father Be<le
~lilchel, from the college, accompanied him.
Father Prior Basil Egloff was on· of the
hundreds of guesls usscmhling al Holy
Angels Convent and SI. Bernard's llospilaJ,
Jonesboro, lo help honor the Olivelan Jl('ncdicline Sist,•rs on lhc occasion of lhe clediealion of Uieir uew Lrick eonwnl and school.
The dedication, al which Bishop .John Baplisl :\Jorris officialt,d. look place April 17.
Plans arc being made lo open the 1ww academy for girb next full.
Bisl!op Mor_ris. who rt'Ct·nlly complcled his
l~1~nn,al spring confirmation lour in this
v1c1ruty, call,•d al . ubiaco in lhe afternoon
'?f April 2!1, aflcr conlirniing a large cluss al
SI. .IOSl'ph's church, Pari . In his brief stroll
lhrough µ1c buiMings Bishop ~!orris looked
over lbe 1mprovemenls made since the greal
fire.
Father Eugene Knof, our former alhlelics
director. Land diredor, music leuchl"r, ele ..
has spen I I he s~hool yt•ur a I SI. Joseph ·s ALbey, SI. Bened1d, Lu. I le writ •s of lrnving
narrowly escapc1I seeing an eight-fool ulligalor killed near lhc lakt·, on abhey properly.
lie plans aol lo escapt• nexl linH', and is also
ru1!1inalin~ over ways of <•scaping U1c heal.
which h 7,_le'.1rs will !>c intense in July un,I
August, 1f 11 keeps rncrea ·1ng day by day,
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in evt•ry way, in lhc present ralio." (\Vritlcn i\foy 9.)
. The Ye~: \>ate,· Albert Kuba, O.S.B.,
S.T.D., of E111s1edeln, Switzerland, renowned
as a _ludcnl of arl and for hi writings on
nrl, died on February 6 of
lhc h 1s1ory
pneu_mo11m. _I he venerable priest and arlisl
was 111 l11s a111cl1elh year al lhe time of his
death, having been born on ~ovember 2<i
18:l!J: 011 Septe,:i1ber 5, 1858, he ma<le hi~
relJgwus pr?fess10n an<l on i\lay 21, 186 f,
was orcla111ed lo the priesthood. Among
slud~11t_s al lhc famed abbey of Eiasie<leln
(111 Sw1lzerlan<l) Paler Allicrl Kuhn was as
renowned for his skill and humru1 trails as
an <'ducalor as lo lhe outside world he was
revered as mt arlisl and arl cl'ilic. Father
Prior Basil Eg_Joff of Subiaco, who studied
under the arl1sl-lcacher al Einsicdcln re~ullc_d inddcnts in the doctor's life that ,~•ere
l(lSJ>ll'al1om1l lo lhe clerics here, lo whom
l• alher Prior rccounled them.

?!

he

. Father Bellon Anthony Scallon, who fin1shl'd U1cology here rcceally and was ord_ained lo the pricsl11ood April 1 I, is now ass1slanl paslor al lhe Catholic church al
i\larksvill~. Louisiana, diocese of Shreveport,
an_d m1s~10nary lo lhe missions attached to
ll11s pan ·h. lie sends regards lo all his
frit•11(ls II I Subiaco.
Father lgnnlius Bodmavr and Father Philip O'Hegan arc concluding their first yea1·s as
rector a11d secretary, n•spectively, of U1e college. A year of rcconslruclion lhal might
have been "plenty" for older and wiser
IH'ads has found llwm equal lo their task .
. Father Bede l\likhel. as the new spiritual
director, hus worke<l ovcrlime in order to
keep U1e chapel well stocked with sluclenl
,~·orshipp~rs. Thal, however, was just a fraello1,1 of. l11s ,~-o~k. )le l!tls been generously
acl1ve "! :1~s1sl111g 111 <l1recling games, sluclenl acliv1l1cs, U1c Blue Circle, and the like.
lnvilalio11s l_uw~ been received al the abbey to the ded1cal1011 ceremonies of the aew
unit of St. Seholaslirn's con,·enl and academy al Fort Smith, Bishop i\lorris officiating. The dedicalion is a coming diocesan
CH•nl of June 13.
Brother Rapl~acl, manager of lhe laundry,
and Brother Slcplwn. eleetrician an<l mechanic, were back al Subiaco April 23 the
furmt•r from St. Anthony's Jlospilal, l\l~rrillon, lite !alter from Corpus Christi, Texas.
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GOOD ATTENDANCE. E THUSIASM, AT
17'1'11 REUNION, MAY 19-20
Griffin and Maus Returned to Chief Offices;
Endowment Fund Is Aided.

A w,rn!lous prdiminary Lusin ss meeting, punclualed by U1e staccato of Secretary
Fatlwr (;regory's punctilious adherence lo
points of procedure, and graced by the address of welcome given by Father Abbot Edward, slarle<l off Ute seYcnleenlh annual
alumni rcu11ion, Penlecosl Sunday e,·ening.
The preliminary was held al AnU1ony llall,
und resullcd in lhe appointment of commillt'cs (Ill n·solulions and finance, and an oulli11c of the morrow's Lusiness. Tl was fullowt·d by lhe inilialion ceremonies, also held
111 Anlhc,nv llall, al which J. \Vllillcy Casey.
'.\Iaurict• l"airhcad, Roherl Berger, Henry
Lange an<l \Yillium Bryant furnished the e11lerlain111enl as candi<lales-al-largc. Xot a
large dass, but a welI-hehaved, teachable
group on the whole.
The guU1ering allended highma s in a
bodv al X o·clock ;\[onday morning, the rcsl
of the morning being given over to the main
lrnsiness meeting. \\'ilh President ·. Pal
(;riffin in U1c chair, Secretary Father Grcgorr at his right. \'ice Presidcnl John Maus
an-d Spiritual l)ireclor Falhcr Bede al his
ll'fl, the house was n•ady for the major busint•.s ddihcralion 11I 10 a. m. Lellcrs from
Fall!l'r Paul Xahlcn, Corpus Christi, and
FHthcr lk•nl'dicl Horgl•rding, Lanel"i Colil'gc,
Forl \\'orlh, w,•re read, nnd telegram messug!'s Wl're 1leli,·ered. The inilialive i11 business mull,·rs fl•ll lo lhe lol of G. ;II. Elsken,
former prrsidenl a11d holder of other ofliccs, as chuirnw11 of Lhe finance co111111illee,
which indudcd. us other memhrrs, .I, P.
:-/ahlcn, .lost·ph l'riola, Halph Slocum, E<lwanl Burk<'. .I. 11. Drilli11g, and F. A. Carns.
The r<'solulio11s commilh•e had as members
Chairnwn John ;\l"us, i\lurtin Jansen, Reynold '.\!nus, Olto lkrkemt'\'l'r, Charl<'s \\'Hgn,·,-. and Frank :\lilchell. -As a rl'sull or the
fi11a11cP co111111ith•c,'s agitation, Lhe cndow-

11wnl insurance• was increased lo lh(• limit
of nnlidpaled premium-paying power, an<l
ulhlt'lics were giv!'>1 a lift in the shnpe of
a drive for new equipment, while a hurnor0t1s byplay of fifth degree work pointed a
moral in the line of prompt payment of clues
und of initiative on lhe part of U1e new members. The morning meeting resulted, alim,

in urrangemenls for the ev<'ning alumni
dance, lhrnugh lhe appointment of President
(;riffin, \\' i!Iium Elsken and llerma11 c;orrell
as a dance commillee of three. 171e meeting
adjournl'd al high noon, members repairing
lo lhc students' dining hall, where the annual reunion banquel brought out lhc
wonted Lalk and goo<l cheer. Father Gregory wove his loaslmasler's lalks around the
theme of reunion, exploiting comparisons
which he found between our reunion and an
ancient one reported by the fe:iture writer,
\ ' irgil, when the Trojan heroes, bent on
founding Rome, slopped off al Carlhage and
were the guesls of one Queen Dido. The banquet speakers were Dr. Bede llorsac-. who,
between sallies and light bunler, \\c<lgcd in
some firsl-han<l information. as a former
residcnl in Home, regarding lhc .. Roman
Question:• and some of ils implications; and,
as second speaker. llenry Elsken, Jr., of the
\\'esl<•rn Arkansas Telephone Company, who
furnished facts and jokes alJoul ·'The College Phone" and the world-encircling Jines
il is linked with. Father Prior Basil sent the
banqueters away with ·'Utal flne feeling"
when he tlrew from his bear! words of
praise, concluding wiU1 "come again."
Balloting in Uw course of U1c 1\lou<lay
afternoon meeting placed S. Pal GrifTin in
the presidential office for a second consecutive term. a11d pul John i\laus again at his
beck wlwnever vict• presidential counsel is
needed. (;rilfin resides al Memphis, his busi,wss address being 8f I Dermon buil<ling.
and l\laus is lo be reached al ~lorrillon, Ark.
Alumni arc m·gecl lo keep in yet better touch
with officers, boU1 al Subiaco and al Morrillon, u11d lo work for a lip-lop meeting, the
ciglil<•c-nlh, m•xl l\lay. llislricl secrelaric·s
will slri\'e lo co-operate will1 lhc officers in
the membership driw•. wit ich will continue
all plans used in the pasl.

ALUMNI NOTES
.Toc and Slevt' Camponovo, alumni living
al Texarkana, visiled al the co!Icge April Hirn. Their vacations fell loo early lo permit
attending the rcunio11, so lhey followe<l the
rule of "come when you can." A friend,
Thomas l\lusgravc, made the lrip by aulo
wilh Sl1•vc and Joe.
.lohn Tschann had a first arrival al his
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home at Fort SmiU1 last February. The
plump baby girl i calle<l Jeanne.
Ben Kriener, an old-timer living at Fort
Smith, is reported to be very proud of his
Ben Junior, also a first arrival, born April
18.

0. D. Rust wanted everybody to know

"that I wish I could be in attendance al U1e
reunion of the S. A. A.," for, he explains,
"that is one event I have looked forward lo
ever since I was privileged to see my first
one al Subiaco." Perhaps some 0U1er year.
Oscar has been breezing Uuongh the Notre
Dame baseball schedule in good style, taking his regular tum in the box and winning
a good percentage of his games. Thus, he

June,

pitched the opener for Notre Dame against
Ouachita College al Arkadelphia i\larch 30,
winning 5-2. Moving U1ence to ·waco, Texas,
he won N. D.'s second engagement with Baylor University, 12-6, and during the Texas
ITip also relieved Donohoe against Southern
MeUiodist University, winning 6-5. '\ViU1 the
score ..J-3 against O ·car at College Station,
Texas, .Tachym relieved him, and Notre
Dame lost her first game, 7--1. Back home
at the university, Rust again pitched the
opening game against Wabash April 18 and
won, 5-0, and repealed against 'Western Stale
Normal. April 24, winning -1-1. Then he
pilcbe(] nine and one-third innings again I
Indiana State University at Notre Dame,
April 29, the game ending in a 5-5 tie, being
called on account of darkness, cold rain, and
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to allow the visiting team to catch. l'rai!1s.
On the western trip he beat Iowa Ui:1ver~ily
at Iowa City, 7-2. The schedule he 1s gomg
U1rough ends June 1 at Annapolis, Notre
Dame against the U. S. Navy Academy. Oscar will probably spend part of U1e summer
al his Lillie Rock home.
A friend informs that George Coury
starled working for Blyth, Witter & .~om,:
pany, al Chicago, early last fall as cu~
bond salesman. Bonds were not Georges
flame, however, and when the company decided to install a brokerage department be
was immediately made manager of tl~e staLi tical bureau, which included a raise of
salary, additional prestige and a bonus. He
has an olricc of his own, we learn, handles
thousands of dollars a clay, meeting the
cream of investors and traders. There is,
of course, a reason for it all. \Vhcn George
was at Notre Dame he pent many weary
hours in the library, making charts. studying market trends, and finally evolved a
scheme for playing the stock market that
has been praised by many who have made
a life study of such matters.
If left alone, the friend opines, George
will ullimately reach the top in his work.
And come back here to referee some "hot"
junior league ha ·ketball games'?
Lawrence Zcll's sophomore year will end
ut Notre Dame \\'ednesday afternoon, May
29; al Jeasl that is L11e lime of thE: exodus he
contemplates. "Doc" was planrung a week
ago to see the races al Indianapolis i\lay 30,
and arrive al hi Little Rock home June 1.
"Sorry I can't be at 'o_le_ Snbiaco' fo~ it,'' be
commented upon rece1vmg U1e reUtuon program.

(Sna1>Ped by Brother Aalo11, O.S.B.)
Bottom Row (Jefl to right): Francis Prcnde.rgnst, Henry Lange, Jack .lohnslon. Bcrnnrd FrC'utel,
William Dietz. Frank A. Carns, Louis ~lilcbell, Charles Drilling, Paul Maus.
Second Row (sc,1tcd): Frater James Foley, Frater Edw:1rd Chrisman, Father Gn)gory Kehres
(secretary), S. Pal Griffin (president), Very Hev. Basil Egloff (prior), Dr. Bede Horsnc (speaker al
banquet), Father Hichnrd Evclcl, .Joseph Priolo, Marian Francis Priola (on pupa's lap), Mrs. Joseph
Priola, Father Vincent Orth.
Third Row: Novice Frank Dietz, Father Charles Poggcmann, Hobert Berger, Frater James Barry,
Frater Lmnberl Gerold, Frater Frnncii; Zimmerc1\ Frntc-r Ambrose Branz, Frnlcr Auguslinc Linbeck,
Joseph \Vhitley Casey, Frntcr Herman Adams, Julien l\abho1z, Frater Alcuin Kubis, Mrs. John Maus,
Jobu :\Jaus (vice president), Father Anthony Schroeder.
Fourth Row: licrmnn Gorrell, Frank Mitchell, Father Louis Dcuster, Henry Elsken, .Jr. (seated;
speaker at banquet), Anthony Elsken, Olio Berkemeyer, J.P. Nahlen, Beynold 11aus, Francis Liberty,
William Bryant, Bernard Uptmoor, Edward Elsken, Ralph Slocum, Maurice Fairhead, Father Philip
O'Began.
Last Row: William Elsken (wearing bat), Conrad Bartsch, Ben Ible, Edward Burke, Charles
Wagner, G. M. Elsken, ~tarlin Jansen, Father Ignatius Bodmayr (rector), Father Bede ~lilchell (S. A. A.
spiritual director).
Visiting alumni nol appearing in Ihe group picture include Eric Hopton, David Coatello, Francis
Fisk, Julio Vannucci, Ray Linder and John Linder.

Thomas J. Prendergast will leave St.
i\lary's College, Kansas, early in !une wiU1
a B.A. degree tucked away. Tommie was our
U1ird-sacker on the academy team five years
ago, and, in spite of achieving a broken nose,
hung rup a good record through t~ie seasol!.
llis plans for the future he prom1se_s to divulge early next fall. lie will be at !us home
in Fort Smith soon.
G. D. orion failed to ''make" the reunion
he had been so keenly interested in. C'.1use
unknown. Po sibly his absence bad a bit \o
do wiU1 the Alumni-Varsity game lhal did
not come off.
Chru·les A. Reiter, postmaster at Muenster,
Texas, sent grC'elings not long ago.
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We are not surprised to see Charles \\'agner, as he lives at Subiaco, but Charlie U1rew
a bomb into lhe Monday business meeting of
the S. A. A. when he spoke sternly against
athletics. His was good fifth degree work.
W. _M. (Leo) Saxon (1911-'16) has lately
put himself en rapport with officials nl the
college. Leo's is almost like u ",·oicc from
the graYe," albeit. a familiar and happy
\'Oice. Address: c/ o Gypsy Oil Co .. Box 91.
Earlsboro, Okla.
·

John N. Minden recently took o,er the
F~rl Smith agency of Uie Notional Sa\'ings
Life In urance Company and U1e National
Savings and Loan Association. .John has his
office al 325 Merchants National Bank building. His business operations cover loans,
investment -, insurance and similar transactions.
Lawrence Sharum. Route 2, Fort Smith,
bundles the marketing department of his
father's truck gardens, which arc II point of
interest along highway ~o. 22, ubout n"e
miles easl of Fort mith.
"Prof." Joe \\'eiterer
national insurance and
Paris, Charleston. and
territory, headquarters

has an agency for a
loan company, with
the ,~cinHv for his
at present· at Paris.

FaL11er George Binker!, O.S.B .• spiritual
director at U1e Joscphinum College. Columbus. Ohio, former professor of llwology
here, and one time 1>nstor of the local pari~li.
will come lo Subiaco. June 12, bringing lwo
candidates for the lay brotherhood in the
Oruer.
Joe Mashaw is out al Prescoll, Arizona,
Box 788, upplanting one of Uie two million
or so farmers that annually desert the soil.
according lo latest government statistics.
When last heard from, l\lay 7, Eddie
i\litchell, 260 NorU1 \Valdron Boulevard,
Memphis, was beaded for Dallas, and seeking
addresses of alumni frends to visit while
there.
Andrew \Vyllie is with Junseu BroUiers
(alumni), helping run the Chevrolet agency
a I Pocalion las.
Ralph Slocum is in the government engineering service. He works out of Memphis,
where he is addressed al 1158 Faxon avenue,
Ralph worked hard to get lo the reunion.
Ile was successful.
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INIMlTABLE
WHAT HAPPENED IN BASEBALL
By Samuel E. Dietz.
April 9-Subiaco I, Charleston 1.
In the first game this spring Whitley Casey
led off wiU1 a home run in the first inning,
after which the Charleston nine lightened up
considerably. Reynold i\laus pitched one of
the finest games of the season, striking out
many Charleston batters. The learn as a
whole played well and al the end of the ninth
inning were three points ahead of our opponents.
April 12 Subiaco 8, l\ew Blaine I.
Thn·e days after the victorious opening
game of lhe season_ the Orange and Blue
playt•rs again tasted victory in an encounter
with Xew Blaine lligh School there on April
12. WhHicy Casey pitched, allowing on ly a
few hits and striking ou t seven players.
Scored: Casey 2, Prendergast 2. '.\luu · 1, Paladino 1, \'ogelpohl l, Joe Johnston 1.
April 17- Suhiaco 1 J, Scranton 2.
,\ft er having successfully oulscorecl their
opponents in former games, Coach l\laus·
unconquered nine piled up a score agains t
lhe Scranton learn something like 1 I lo 2 on
\\'cdnesday afternoon. April Ii. The Orangernen. still fresh with last week's win, entirely oulplayNI and outscored the Scrnnlon
team. \\'hillcy Casey ·lrnck out 12 Scranton
lrnllers. Al the slarl of the game Subiaco
made lh·c tallies before th e Scranton team
had scored. In lhe sixth and se\'cnlh innings Subiaco oellecl nine runs.
Scored: Casey 3, John Johnston 2, Prendergast 2, .\Jaus 2. Paladino 3, Grummer l,
\' ogel poh I l.
April 20 - SuJ,iaco Hi, Branch :i.
Another victory wus added lo lhe Ornngemcn's schecl ule when they pluycd Brandi
here on Sulurday, April 20. Cheering was
rife in lhc bleachers when Whitley Casey
and Francis Prendergast knocked a home
run apiece in the middle of the game. Heynold .\Jaus pitched a n excc.l lenl garne. gcllilig
11 slrikeouls. Scored: Casey :3, John J ohn-

slon 3, Prendergast 3, i\Iaus 2, Grurnmer 2,
Vogelpohl 2, ,vinler 1.
April 27- SuJ,iaco 3. Paris Town Team 6.
Subiaco was beaten by an ancient and
strong baseball rival, Paris, on the Subiaco
field Saturday, April 27. i\lau en tirely outpitched th e Paris hurler, stt'iking out 18
players. Casey, Paladino and Lucken sco red.
\\11iL Casey knocked a home run iu th e
sixth inning.
May :3- Suhiaco 1, New Blaine 3.
Couch i\laus' ball players Josi th e return
game w ith New Blaine on Friday, i\Iay :3.
The chi f' impediment of our team was that
i\laus had injured his finger in practice before the game ancl cou ld nol pitch. \\'hilley
Casey look his place in the box and pitched
a good game, bul was hil al critical limes.
The ;-./ew Blaine nin e had improved since
th e last game, all of wh ich contribu ted to
our losin g. Prendergast scored.
l\la\' !.J- Sub iaco Seconds 28. Altus 7.
A picked team from Altus played th e second learn on the Subiaco diamond Thursday,
i\Iay 9. Norbert Luekcn pitched fo r lhe second team, allowing the visitors on lv a few
hits. The visiting pitcher had good slants,
but was nol supported by his leamrnales.

i\Iay 15- Subiaco fi, Paris 2.
The Orangcmcn tra veled lo Paris May 1,>
lo win the second of a series of ga mes played
with Paris. Losing the first ganit• played
here on April 27 by a margin of three points,
we ctu11c back strong in lhis gamC' nnd ,von
by a (i-lo-2 score. The Paris learn was the
Orsi to score, but the Suhh1cu players rnllied
in tlw fourth and fifU1 innings and made six
scores. ~laus got seven strikeou ts. Two-base
hits: "'inter, Luekcn and \'ogelpohl. Scored:
.\laus 2, Prendergast I, Casey 1, Paladino 1,
Luekcn I.
~la\' 17- Subiaco 1, Paris 10.
After defeating Paris there May Fi, Subiaco lost the return game through errors and
slow fielding. i\lay 17. Maus was nursing a
sm·e a rm and cou ld nol pikh hanl, but slow
rnrves st ru ck out 11 ballers, lo lht· visiting
pitcher's JO. Paladino 1nadl' th e only clean
hit for lh(• Orangcnwn. Casey scO rl•d .
The annual \ 'arsily-A lumni game was not
played this year on account of a p1·olonged
business meeting on .i\Iay 20.

USE THE NOODLE

We have ii on good warrant here
That Homer was without a peer
At selling lines lo m ead and rule,
,VJ,ich later humans lea rn a l school.
And Virgil, loo, his m etrics knew,
And tales absorbin g if nol lrne,
" ' hile Chaucer said a thing or so
That causes boys no end of woe.
You couldn't write that stuff today;
The world has turned another way.
You'd be decried from shore to shore,
For laziness if nothin g more.
\Vhal's left lo writ e is hard to secI'm sure ii puzzles you and me.
If bards went hungry years ago,
Al least U1ey had some Jines lo show.
However, sad this woefilll plaint,
A r em edy's al ha nd- resll'ainl:
Just simply slop and wipe th e brow,
I'll make U1e start, you're glad, I'll vow.
- ROBERT BERGER.

I have seen U1 e worst of living,
I have looked upon the dead,
But th e sorriest sight I hope lo meel
Is a student wiU10ul a hea d.
-ORJN BECKER.

A DOUBLE TOAST
H ere's to Fair ,voman
And th e passing Old Ford!
No two U1ings co uld helter
Be joined in song;
For gayly togeU1er
They "just ratlle alon g."
- SAM DIETZ.

IN EXTREMIS
ilh a prayer hall sobbed lo Thee, Virgin
Fair,
I go lo my doom U1is eve;
,vhen the tempest is ended, 0 Virgin, be
th ere,
My storm-tossed soul to r ecei ve.
-B.
\\

TO PETER PAN

0 Peter Pan, 0 P e ter Pan,
I heard you well when blylhe you ran
The gamut of your pipes this spring.
And woe is m e, sly Pcler Pan,
Thal noU1ing now will serve lo ban
The echo of your notes' clear ring.
And Stygian waters scarce will purge
Your songs of dea th th a t o'er m e surge,
Nor dismal bodings they must b,·ing.

,vm, Peter

Pan, your hoofbea ls m erge
Into the drumbea t of my dirge?
- BERNARD BLOOi\I.

TRAGEDY IN TRIFLES
\Vilh me ti culou s cm·c
He combed his hair,
Th en w ent lo mee t his mademoisell e.
But oh, what a llare
,vhen he arrived there,
With dandrnff on's coa l lapel!
- 1\IAURlCE FAIRlIEAD.
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ANCIENT ELECTIONEERING
l\Iodern rn elhods of vole-gelling are not
so modern. In Bellen & Ka ufmann 's " l\lodern \\'oriel" we are told lha l when ancient
Pompeii, buried benea th lava a l an eruption
of Mount Vesuvius, A. D. 80, was excava ted
in recen t times some 1,500 POLITICAL
POSTERS were found painted on the walls.
Some of these, il is rela ted, exhibit quite
modern methods of election eering.
"A baker is nomina ted for quaeslor
(treasurer) on U1 e ground th a t he sells
'good bread.' Nearby a lead ing a rislocra l is
s upported as one of whom ii is known that
'he will guard the treasury .'
"TRADE UNIONS make some of these
nominations. One ' wide-open' candidate for
aedile (police co mmissioner) is a ttacked by
a wag in several posters, one of which reads:
'AU the late drinkers ask your support for
\'alia.'"
Does the world move so fast and so far'/
-LAWRENCE i\IAUS.
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Briefs at l)ress GJ'ime
The last mail before press brought a characteristic message from Bates Raney, '14,
who writes from Paris, France, 1\Iay 10:
"Indulging in the great American pastimesending you a card from the lop of the
Eiffel Tower. Here on holiday. I'm on my
way to Spain to lake in expositions at Barcelona and Seville and help cover the assembly of lhe League of Nations in Madrid in
June. Address me at 5, Avenida de Pi y Margall, Madrid , Spain, care Associated Press."
Standpipes for furth er fire protection are
now completely installed. There is one in
the west wing, with opening on all floors, one
in the eas t wing with openings in the basement dining hall, in lhe rear of the chapel,
in the east hall on the second floor, similarly
on the third floor, and in the hall of the east
lower. 111c third standpipe has ils outlets
in tl1e basement carpenter shop, in llie firsllloor study hall, lhe second-floor south corridor adjoining the wesl wing, in llie lhirdfloor south dormitory, and in the washroom
of the new fourtl1-floor dormitory. Each outlet has 50 feel of hose instantly available and
readily removable from the hook.
The annual banquet served by lhe college
to tl1e Paris Kiwanis Club was being much
talked about al press lime. May 28 was llie
dale. 1\Ir. Justin l\Iatthews, state highway
commissioner, was one of the notables annow1ced. Preparations were in llie hands
of Father Vincent Orlb, O.S.B., abbey procurator, and the pleasure of welcoming the
Kiwanis from llie Logan county seal and
elsewhere devolved upon Father Prior Basil
Egloff.
The boys were lrea led to a free farewell
movie by Father Bede Mitchel, O.S.B., sponsor of the Blue Circle Fraternity, Sunday
evening. A small crowd of tl1e town people

GTIN']( GTIGJ'GJ'BR~
Some at Second Hand, Some Warmed Over,
a Few Fresh.

also attended the production, Litle of which
was ''The Better 'Ole," a !en-reel melodrama
of World War days.

Shelly: Docs the boat leak?
Heim: Only al llie ends. ·we'll sit in the
middle.

The fire-damaged rooms in the southwest
section of the main building have all been
repaired and neatly fLLrnished. Some of
them are being reserved for lhe accommodation of a limited number of overnight
guests.

"And the anclience were simply glued to
their seals," volunteered U1e delighted actor.
"That certainly was a neat way of keeping
them lliere," agreed !be critic.
Brother Anton: "You may have this picture of tl1c alumni al half ilie regular catalogue price."
Prendergast: "W11al does the catalogue
cost?"

The new office and storeroom for the abbey Procurator are situated next to the prefect's office, about the center of the west
wing, and are ready for occupation.

Franklin: "Isn't the sunset glorious?"
Robert: "Yes, I could sit here and look at
ii all day!"

Summer reservations have been made al
the University of Notre Dame for a number
of abbey clerics, who will pursue graduate
and undergraduate courses during the summer session. Father Bede Mitchel will continue posl-graduale work in philosophy al
olre Dame this summer.

\Villiam Lensing (musingly): "Gee, il
must be fine lo be a poet."
George Lensing (biting)y): _"It certai,~y
ought lo be fine- fine or 1mpr1sonment.
St,udenl Aviator: "But, officer, what if this
parachute fails lo open?"
Hard-boiled Trained: "You just come
back, son, and I'll give you another one."

June 25 marks the completion of twentyfive years in the prieslliood for four of lhe
abbey Fathers: Fatl1er Frowin Koerdl, at
Muenster, Texas; Father Athanasius Zehnder, at Clarksville, Ark.; Falher Lawrence
Hoyt, at Paris, Ark., and Father Justin
Wewer, at Nazareth, Texas. Silver sacerdotal jubilee celebrations are being held al
their parishes on various days, suiting local
convenience.
Dming tl1e closing week, the college orchestra under direction of Mrs. J. V. Nestor,
was busy witl1 preparations for its final performance this year, on Commencement clay.
Flag Day March was its feature number.
Anollier big orchestra engagement of closing week was the music furnished for the
annual Paris Kiwanis banquet al Subiaco,
Tuesday.
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Prof. (al exam.): "Well, does llie question embarrass you?"
Winter: "Not al all, not al all. It is quite
clear. "'hat embarrasses me is lhe answer."
For diversion, Johnny Schreiber look up
typewriting U1is spring. In May he was one
day seen looking for the k~eper of .lhc slo_re,
hoping to obtain a new ribbon w1lli which
to brighten up some CARBONS he was
handling.
AS OTHERS SEE THEM

By Bloom.
It is said ilia! John Lazarri still refuses to
believe in butter as a hair restorative.
J

A speed record was unofficially shattered
when Jerry Grummer spied a dead snake
near tl1e handball alley, recently.

"High, wide and handsome" is the way
"Cap" Prendergast takes lliem off lhe handball court and on llie tennis court.
Baseball fans congregated al the witness
stand, heard this ditty during a lull in rooting at a recent game:
Schelly's shirt is dirty,
His cap is dirty, loo.
Together both they match his pants,
\Vb..ich are a dirty blue.
Art Sluyter knows lhe name of the composer of th.is hi l.
Sore arms are developed less by baseball
than by llie writing of lines. Discipline as
well as play has ils drawbacks.
A deep, dark mystery- no one knows
where iliat missing shave of "Ashley" Johnston's has gone, but we do know he had better find another before Commencement.

COLLEGE CYNIC SAYS
First stories commonly are largely biographical. Naturally, lhe writer is lhe hero
in disguise. No wonder that "firsts" so often
are "bests"-as to heroes.

It is certain that llie inventor of llie posscript lo tellers was a woman, and il is conjectured lliat her name was Adaline l\Iore.
The report is persistent that "Demo" has
gone in for scented socks.
In ilie days of Plautus, a euphemistic name
for a tl1ief was "a man of three letters," the
Latin word FUR meaning a lliief. Who can
suggest an English word of four letters for
a man who invests in a cigarette lighter!
Give the titles of two of Jane Austin's
stories, the prof. demanded. "Sense and
Sensibility," Cyril Post volunteered.
College cynic is not very true l? form tllis
issue. Even while you are workrng agarnsl
your last Periscope deadline, it "kinda" hurts
to lliink of lhe parting Commencement
means.
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Karcher's-~r
5c---Pecan Nougat--5c
A Wonde,ful Confection
Entirely Different

A. !(archer Candy Company
Little Rock, Arkansas

A SUGGESTION

Daly's Monumental Works
56 Years of !Uonument Building

f r,---;;--....

WHEN YOU SAY:

11''~

"Save Your Jl,foney''

It sounds small and short, bul
il means a good deal.

SAVING MEANSHonesty
Good Citizenship
Thoughtfulness
Education

~

FAMOUS MONTELLO GRANITE

City National Bank

We Use the Sand Blast Process

Fort Smith, Ark.

FORT SMITH, ARKANSAS

Terry Dairy Company

Cash Buyers of Sour Cream
For Buller Making

We are in the market at all season• of the year for this cream.

Write for particulars.

MANUFACTURERS OF [CE CREAM AND BUTTER

TERRY DAIRY COMPANY, Box 587, Little Rock, Arkansas

11:IJC l.!>eriscope
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Murphy Service Company
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The World's Largest
Chain Store Organization!

DR. WALTER ECKER
Optometrist and Optician

Eyes Examined
Scientifically

We Strive to Please
TIRES

GAS

OIL

Paris, Arkansas

NYAL AGENCY

REXALL AGENCY

Eagle Drug Co.

Ree'1f..Joh1113 Motor
Company

Your Local Store:
1104-06 Garrison Avenue
Fort Smith, Arkansas

15 North Seventh Street

FORT SMITH, ARKANSAS

Speer Hardware Company

LEE'S
Dependable Seeds

WHOLESALE HARDWARE

Garden, Field and Flower Seeds,
Bulbs, Plants, Cut Flowers and
Floral Designs

AGRICULTURAL
IMPLEMENTS

Paris, Arkansas

Arthur G. Lee

Authorized

LARGEST

OLDEST
B

E

ARKANSAS

FORT SMITH

208-210 Garriaon Av•.

Fort Smith, Ark,

S T

Sales and Service

Our Prescription Department is Under the
Supervision of a Registered Druggist at
All Times-Nothing Substituted.

GEM DRUG STORE
LEO TERBIETEN, Proprietor

A Subiaco Man for Subiaco Men
B. C. Reed

SA VE WITH SAFETY

Everette Johns

Combination Ambulance & Funeral Car

L. P. JACOBS
Paris, Arkansas

Phone 75

You'll Like Our Service
Complete Line of

Quality and Service Our Motto

PARIS, ARKANSAS

1002 Garrison Avenue

Fort Smith

-

-

Arkansas

Hardware, Furniture, Building Material

SUBIACO LUMBER COMPANY

BRACY BROS. HARDWARE COMPANY

Building Material of All Kinds

Complete Lines of

Builder's Hardware, China, Sporting Goods
Hotel Equipment

Here to Stay
Ready to Serve You Every Day
Phone Subiaco Exchange

Subiaco, Arkansas

DE LUXE

CANDY KITCHEN

We Make Our Candies Fresh Every Day
PHONE 4.4945

Sheth and Main Streeta

LITTLE ROCK, ARK.

Acroaa from Pfeifer'•

513 Main Street

Little Rock, Arkansas

ARNOLD BARBER SUPPLY COMPANY
Razors, Shears, and Clippers Ground

513 CENTER STREET

LITTLE ROCK, ARKANSAS
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Drink Bottled

@ sl L~

Delicioua - Refreahin g
THE COCA-C OLA BOTTLI NG CO.
Fort Smit h , Arkanaaa

Bruce-Rogers Company
Jobh«•

Plumbin g M achinery
Mill and M ine Suppliea

- -

- -

OCTOBE R 19, 1929

Num ber 1

Enwrcd na aecond-cla!lfl mr-.tter· al Subiaco, Ark., Sept,
28, 1925

PUBLISH ED SIX TIMES A YEAR BY SUBIACO COLLEGE
, SUBIACO , ARKANSA S

Months of Publicatio n: October. November, December, February,
April, June.
Subscripti on terms: Fifty cents a year in advance.

201 S outh Sixth Street

Fort Smith

Volume XIII

Arkan■a■

AS T H E EDI TOR S TIII NI{
You Practice Thrift W hen You

Crackers

Cakes

Cookies

Buy at

Prendergast & McShane
ll for e t h an 10 Years of Experien ce

Boosters for Su biaco

900-903 Garrison An.

Fort Smith, Ark.

Patrick Shoe Comp any
G ood S h oes fo r Everybo dy
913 Garrison Avenue
FORT

ll1 1TH, ARKAN AS

Mail Order, Soli cited---a nd Filled
Promptly

M.A . BIL TZ
R epresentin g the

First Compan y i n the First
Business of the W o rld

New York Life Ins. Co.

Phone 5195

The Products of

Fort Smith Biscuit Co.
Aro• Part of the Wbolc.ome Food !k"ed at
Doth C0Ue110 .. nd l\tona11t~ry Me■ I•.

"The Biscuit s Tha t Build"

Deen & Mainard
General :\lerch andise
Groceries , Shoes and Clo Lhing
"Most Everythi ng for Everybod y"

Phone 51

J. M. McGLYNN
Groceries and Feed

1105 Donaahey Bldr.

Phone 50

Little Rock , Arkansas

AS11eta over One Billio n Dolla rs

Pa ris, Arka n sas

104 Main St.

Pa r is, Ark a n sas

S mith Trad ing Com pan y
Genera l Mer chandis e a n d Cott on Buyers
" T he Store for t he M asses "

Phone 301

Paris, Ark.

To have one's clay, to have bloomed and
dazzled, and then gone under, is all that
earth offers. Yet that little is a great
deal, and therein con ists, one weens, the
attractio n of a career: in the foretaste d
delight of looking back some clay upon
atisfying achievements.

Catholic education, to whom it will gladly
be sent free upon application.
Th'} most industrious student we have
heard of lately is the young chemist in
our midst who is trying to invent a fireproof match.
The usurped powers of the State increase as the m~aning of man is lessened.

"Pray as if all clepenclecl upon Goel,
work as if all clepenclecl upon yourself."
There are only as many foreign misIf the Almighty had hidden a formula for sioners (Catholic I in all the world
as
univer al success in some cryptogr am, there arc telephone operator s in New
this surely would be the key.
York City, states the mission manual,
The Vatican Mission Exposition.
Can 60 students have as much "pep" as
Accordin g to the report of the Nation600? Why not!
al Industria l Conference Board, presented
in '·The Agricult ural Problem in the
United States,'' the income of the average
A neat booklet descriptive of the great hi
mer is approximately twenty - five
fire at Subiaco weherby more than half
c
)1
:t.1
a clay.
d the physical equipment was destroyed
en December 20,1927, has been published
recenLly by New Subiaco Abbey. It is one
You can not fail to notice the planned
outgrow th-there are many--0 f the zealous efforts of Father Abbot Edward, preparat ions of the new officials, am~ "f
and of other officials, to procure funds the old ones. too, for a good school year.
for the long and strenuou s building pro- These ought to carry the term far along
the road to accomplishments.
gram ahead of the institutio n.
"Not fo r stone or motar; not for expansion or embellishment, but for the
The Periccope will appear this school
bare necessities of successful teaching we vear in the months of October, Novembe r.
beg your assistance,'' the preface states. December, February , April, and June.
The twenty pages of the booklet will Your next issue will bear the elate of Noprove interesting r eading to friends of vcmber 20.
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Inside Dop("
Everyhody loves to have the "indide
d,,pe," to get the information lhat allows
him to make his own deductions about
thing he is interested in . Sport fans
lo\'e it. The man who gives just a thin
streak of spillings from the dope bucket
has the attentive ear of the nation. Column writers particularly flourbh on this
They may dope
volatile commodity.
wrong but at least they give somPthing
to "go by"-which sufficeth the inquisitive reader.
In the Peri,cope, readers ,1ill find the
little hints that enable them to form ju·t
the kind 1,f judgements they, as interested friends uf the institulion, are constantly fvt.r.L.g dt:n w·th no inf:irm::ition on
,1 hich to bas-! a juclg-111 •nt. Tuc'.rnd away

in a col'Tier of some colurnn will be found
a hint you have been looking for. Ow·
"elope" though by no means official is
usually fairly authentic.
Thi~ i~sue, being the opening number,
contams only a modicum of the kind of
"dope" that ·tacks up quickly as the year
gets under way. In succeeding issues
there will be more and more of the per:,onal, inside, groundfloor stories fo r readers of every description. Six clishingsout of the kind of dope nowhere else
printed: all for fifty cents. Graduate
friends, students of parents, busines~
men, help your·elves to the dope. Send
fifty cents fur this )'ear, or, if more convenient, a dollar for two years. And do
it to-clay.
-F1·anci~ Stipsky, Business Mgr.

GIVING MOUNT MAGAZ11'E THE
ONCE-OVER
Dy F. A . Lewi~
Twelve Father gathering from thP. abbey and nearby parishe went to the top
of Mount Magazine la -t .June 17. Members of the party included Father Abbot.
Father Prior Basil Egloff, 1"athe1· John
Nigg, Father George Binkert, Fathe;Lawrence Hoyt, Father Vrncent Orth,
Father Conrad Herda. Father Stephen
Hdnkele, Father Richard E:veld, Father
Charles Poggemann. Father Louis Deusler, and Father Philip O'Regan. They
\\ ent fur the fun of the going, and perhap: somewhat fur the "exploratorv value'' of the trip, but other feature~ developed en route, such as trouble with the
car·, problemll in 1·oacl co1rntruction on the
spw· of the moment, the question when
and whe1·e to eat I what to eat having
hc·en an. wered genel'Ously by the Sisters
in ehar ue nf the Suhiaeo kitchen I-and

matters of like import.
Mount Magazine is about 13 miles south
of ~ubiaco, as the crow flies, but the alleged road~ then wound so much, and it
proved so hard to gel to a point of attack
from which lo make the ascent by a car
that in all we ctJvered about 120 miles by
otu· speedometer, and averagecl ten miles
an hotu· fur the clay, inc!usive of all stc.ps
for sight-seeing, lunching. and car insp. -ction. The route has since been cJl1$idL•ral;Jy improved. according tu John LazaiTi,
the college driver.
Passing over a mountain road leauin"
out of Pai·i~ into C'oi·ley, we anived at :
stop called l\Iiller, at the east side of the
mountain. From here we began the climb
to the top. Passing Miller at 11 :30 and
climbing steadily, we arrived sho rtly ~fler
noon near lhe center of the mounta1n'.
broacl !Jack, and stopped at the Buckman
Inn. a resort conducted by a Mr. Buel,-
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man of Havana, and his family. This Inn
overlooks the valleys and all lesser eminences at a most advantageous point.
Here we obtained some cool, sweet spring
water, and driving a quarter-mile onward
selected a spot at which we lunched.
Thereafter we took the cars over a safe
if rough t rail to the west end of the peak.
Here we were rewarded for all our trouble. The view to the south and west, once
you have attained the western peak of
the long range, is truly entrancing.
Traveling through the Alleghenies on the
scenic limited trains of the Baltimore and
Ohio lines one scarcely sees anything to
surpass, in the way of natural beauty,
what we beheld atop of Mount Magazine
that clear afternoon.
Far below, to the south, is outlined the
state highway No. 10, leading from Fort
Smith to Little Rock. From that point of
vi ew the highway looks like a thin streak
of milk flowing tlu·ough the valley. The
valley itself, et off by uncounted li ttle
eminences, and by some greater elevations of the Ozark range, is, at this time
of the year, a picture of green ancl purple
that leaves a lasting image in the mind
of the beholder. It is an image altogether
pleasant to retain and to recall. The atmo phere that bright afternoon seemed
blue as the Virgin's mantle, and felt a
pure as we imagine that to be. At this
westel'TI crowning point, mor eover , a
breeze cool and soothing fanned our faces
still warm from the dl·ivc through th e
narrow sword cut across the hump of th()
111 untain-a path lined by tree3 ancl undergr owth that keep the air close, to the
point of discomfort, as if nature did this
by design to prepare the explorer, by cJntra. t, for the refreshing breeze he m ~cts
at the end of the jog.
We r em:t"necl some two hours at t his
si:; mmit of Mow1t Magazine, then, after
exploring on foot the winding trail clown
the southwest side, and debating whethe_r
to attempt moving our cars over this uncer tain r oadbed, we set out for Hwana.
The zest for e:iqiloring won the day, caution dissenti ng in vain.
The downward trail proved to be much

5

more hazardous than the ascent. There is
just room for a car, and in places, where
the rough road hugs the border of the
mountain, a bit of incautious driving
might mean a sudden hurtling of the car
hundreds of feet through the air. As one
co mes about halfway clown, however, the
hazards become less, though the road is
also rougher-so natw·e observes her law
of compensation. Nor has man as yet,
though he is at work on the road-was
at work the very clay we came over the
trail-done much to overcome the wilderness in this secluded spot.
Across a narrow but strong wooden
bridge which spans a mountain stream
and to the right of which there is a pretty little waterfall, we lunched a second
time, the afternoon being far advanced.
Then on to the bottom, our cars almost
nudging their way between boulders on
each side-sometimes backing up, and
again oozing forward, until we reachecl a
distinctly lower plain, where road workers had kept the country pike, at this season of the year, in a very passable condition.
Near the point where the mountain
trail joins the state highway No. 10,
which in tw·n parallels the Rock Island
tracks for some distance, we found the
town of Blue Mountain, and were thence
directed to Havana over Waveland and
Belleville. I<'rom there the objective was
Danville, with several intervening smaller
towns engaging our passing attention,
and from Danville we struck out northwest to Dardanelle, stopping there to see
the new steel and concrete bridge which
spans the Arkansas river.
We took leave of Dardanelle at five
seven in the evening. A punctured tire on
one of the two cars occurred in the course
C'f this homeward stretch and delayed the
division with which I was ricling, o that
it lacked five minutes of nine when we
made our last halt at the south entrance
of the college. The "flat" h:id lowered
om· average mileage over the forty mile
stretch, Dardanelle to Subiaco, but supper
was soon ready, and, somehow, average
mi leage was forgotton.
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Some day there will be at least two
well-kept mountain roads leading up the
rugged sides of Mount Magazine, the
highest peak between
the
Rockies
and
the
Alleghenies,
the
crown
0f the Ozarks.
Some clay, too,
these first frame resort houses, now ciesertecl, will be replaced by permanent
buildings, and the abandoned farm dwellings we saw in numbers as we traversed
the length of the mountain will yield their
sites-such pretty ones they are-to more
attractive habitations, Then not only
Mount Magazine, but a large part of
mountain-studd ed Arkansas, will rejoice
to have come into recognition as a treasure of natural beauty, blue air, and cooling breeze-health ful entrenchment against our ardent summers.
MARRLE STATUE OF ST. BENEDlCT
IS RESTORED

By S. E. DEITZ
The "inner courJ;" at Subiaco is again
graced by the marble statue of Saint
Benedict, which was broken into )Ilany
pieces the FebJ"Uary following the fire,
when a high wind took off a section of
temporary roofing from the we t wing
and deposited it in the inner cJun,
smashing the statue. Since lhe spring of
1915 the marble figure had stood in the
cei1 ter of the court amid flower beds a'lcl
, hru!ibery, and had helped to make the
quadrangle attractive to students and
visitors.
The statue, a well sculptured design,
honors Saint Benedict, founder of the
Benedictine order, who is called patriarch
of the monks of the west, and who lived
from about 480 to 543, A. D. He is shown
in the traditionally tall, erect figure, the
head slightly bent in studious attitude,
significant of his deep humility of which
virtue he in his Rule for his spiritual sons

October

describes fourteen steps or degrees. The
abbatial crozier, symbol of spiritual authority, is clasped in his left hand, and in
his right he holds a book, upon which
stands a chalice fr,m wh'ch the head of
a serp3nt protrude:;, r~presenting an incident in lhe monk's life when treacherous
persons sought to poison the saint, but
failed because of the miraculous breakmg
cf the goblet when Benedict placed it to
his lips.
fo the course of t,he s1:mmer the efforts
of Fath~r Abbot and Father Vincent were
successful in securing the rnplacement of
the tatue to the cou r t. They were seconded by Mr. Tom Daly, of Daly's Monum3ntal Works, Fort Smith, who sent a
skilled workman in stone to rebuild the
srntue upon its original pedestal.
Th 3 pedestal on which this likeness in
marble of the founder of th2 Benedictine
r rd er rests has an inscription which freely rendered into English reads: At Rome
he studied, At Subiaco he practiced retirement, At Cassino he taught. Th3 names
cf the donors, given on the pedestal, are
those of Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Brady, of
Little Rock, and the date of erection is
. hown to be March 21, 1915.

One sight would gladden the heart of
the mar'ile statue were it suddenly turned
to life, and that even though it would see
signs of ruin as it faced the north. Looking to th northwest it would behold the
c1aily activities of a crew of workmen
busily engaged in cutting out of the stony
hilbide the foundations for the new
church. A more gladsome sight, unless it
\\·ere that of the finished church, could
~t>::ircely greet the vision of Saint mrneu:ct, one of whose cardinal principles is
expressed in the Benedictine motto, "Let
nothing be given preference to the wor k
of God."
·
0
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Building Prograai Progresse s Steadily
Crew Under Father Justin Wew~r Exca- ning. Father Eugene Knoff, prefet:t, has
vowed by all the hairs in Neptune's beard,
vating Church Site

Blasting, picking, digging with various
tools, and hauling away loads of roe';: and
dirt, the working crew under direction of
Father Justin Wewer is stJ::!dily arr 1:J.ging the new church site to proper dcpfJJ
and rhape for th~ crypt er ba,em:mt a:1d
for the great c lumns that are to supp~rt
thn structure. The rat-tat-tat of pneumat'c drills for laying the dynamite, and
the Umd of the dicharges have been daily
heard s·nce the opening of the school _vear.
In spots of the site, the men have been
hla~ti"g and chipping through solid roe'.,.
A r,nal! mcuntain of dirt and rec', h::is
bee:1 rcmaved, and deposited to the north
cf the campus, incidentally widening the
campus botween the north park entrance
and the auditoriu,n to the extent cf about
forty or fifty feet. This new plot ha3
been r ounded off and made perm::me:1t by
a retaining wall, which CJ'1l'ect, y;ith th~
old retaining wall along the nor :h park.
A new driveway i being prepared,
branching off, in the north park at the
steps leading clown to the old deer park,
frrm the park driveway, which sk"rts th,J
north wall.
Juclging from the present prrgre~s on
this piecn of work, it is thought that the
fru•1dation proper can be started before
th• winter rains mt in. Comu1ete specif"cnticr.s a:·e at hand, including blue prints
a·1cl minute details, from Ka1izo' Brothen, Pittsburgh, Pa., the architects.
-Becker.

bv his trident and other accoutrements,
tiiat the Sll'imming pool will be ready by
the time the urge to make the firot cold
plunge ccmes upon m. It i~ supposed that
thiJ 'i.,1·_P:e will c..,me early in spring-if it
e ,mes prier to that a;mual period of its
app~arance, il will have to be r epressed.
Th~ p~ol will proba1Jly measure 100
by 40 faet. Th leabor will be done b_v
kcal res:dents and by students voluntee.ring the:r free hours. Tln location selected for the pool is north ,of th3 m:iin building, below "The Hill," near old deer park.
Fathc1· Stephen Heinkele, the farm overreer, has given over a :corner of a forty
acre field, 11 h"ch cm-e day may be used as
c, m_ u, ground. Mr. Schriver awl Fathe;•
V,, c nt arc a very handy c"mm:ttce c 1
two whwever the hindranc ~ of "figur:ng" bobs up.
-Dec;.;er
0

TWO NEW BOILERS INSTALLED

Two new fifteen ton boilers a:Tived at
Subiaco late last May from their Erie, Pa.,
factory and were installed at the pJwe1·
plant last s11 mmcr. A Fort Smith transf-r c mpany experienced c!iffic:tlLy in
le adiug and hauling the bulky boilem, ancl
y 1, ~T:at~r c'"ffc·1ltic~ we;-., e:1c1u,1t:,rc:l
lab•r of setting- them up in th2
p-v:cr hcuse went on. Fath"r Vinc3nt
Oi-th, i,rccurator, found about two months
cf wor:, outlinerl in this job, for all hands
that could be spar~d from 1·egular crews.
Th~ boilers are now rigged up to the
NEW Sr/Jl'IJMING POOL PROPOSED
rntidaction cf Brother Norbert, whcsc
"big babies" they are. They arc testcil
:rather Eu"'"cne to See Plans Throuih
f r 12:S p3unds cf pressure each, givinf;
The student. will have an outdoor s11 im- them each one hundred hors ~ power caming pool within eas.v access by - llext pacity. They replace two predecessors
f,t1ring, and at negligible cost, if there is th:it had been found to be increasingly deanything in determination and good plan- f0ctive and unecnnomic. -Deitz.

~::; ,h,
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A Few Camer a Clicks
PRESIDENT OF SUBIACO COLLEGE

October
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EW PREFECT

OF

IN SECOND YEAR OF ANOTHER NEW OFFICRECTORS HIP

DISCIPLINE

"A picture is worth 10,003
words," the engravers tell

His position as college
treasmer may be the job

us. The way Father Eugene solves the "look pleasant" problem enha1,c ~s the

that pinches most, but it is
as assistant prefect and dir ector cf athletic3 that the

value of th's one by a c:iuple
cf thousand. He haJ the
same sort of solution when

boys meet Father Anthony
on ground both parties to

the cameraman is not l!.!rking near. That, perh1p3,
tells most of the r eason for
his popularity in

a

IAL---THE TREASURER

the meetings understand.
Father Anthony was a campus favorite in his clays at

job

where wills are bound to Rev. Ig,i a tiu s Bo l m 1 yr, 0 _s. ~- school. He looks thorough:y
c'ash-and wherJ th 0 rr~at home out there on the
feet is supposed orJinar;ly '·N:i m::m ever traveled
F
grands. And in athlet:cs
to c: m] out first bes,. 'a-- the read to fame on a pass."
ther Eugene has ntur.ied
.
.
. k t
I-favmg the right tic e , om. he can help Coach hustle
frcm St. Joseph, La, wh 3rc
. matters along.
h!! taught last year.
young Rector would sco1 n
the pass were it available.
-

L

His "hard work" formula,
,, hich h3 exemplifies in unobstr1.:ctive
Rt. Rev. Edward Burgert, O.S.B.

ways,

should

br:ng him lccal fame. He
isn't "soft"-except when a
man is in genuine trouble

To Father Abbot, "hem the students sought to tender c~ncJrte:I
expression cf the:r esteem on the recent occasion of his Nameday,
October 13, is due much of the credit for the good sta1·t made this
year in school matters. Many details in the placing of men, ananging for space and equipment, and other matters of school managem2nt were patiently worked out by him in the warm but "good old
s1.:mmer time."

-!Jut he solves the dozens
cf little vexing probl3rns
daily for the boys with a
kindness they will reca·1
later. We're glad he is here
Ucv Eugono Knoff,

o. s. c.

a second year!

R:: v. Anthony Schroeder, 0 . S. B.
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BASEBALL CAPTAIN

ENTERS SEMINARY

Franc:s Prendergast, son
d llfr. and Mrs. William
Prendergast, Fort E:mith
Ark., last year flashy Subi~
aco football c1ptain and
backfield man, basketba!l
guard, and infield utility
man, has entered Saint
John's Seminary at Little
Rock to study for the prlesthood, joining the Little Rock
doicese. His brother Thomas, who finished highsc;iool
studies here, and last June
was graduated with the A.
B. degree from St. Mary·s
College, Kansas, also en'e:·ed St. John's Seminary E:e,tember 25.
' Prendergast's job as football captain has fallen to the
lot of Francis Stipsky, of
Stuttgart.

rrancis Prenderga~t

TAKES CASSOCK

IN SECOND YEAR AS MENTOR

J chn M. "Jac'.c" Johnston,
last year baseball captain,
ha" ketball guard, and football center, has taken the
s~cular cassock here, enrolling in the seminary department for the first year of
theology.
Mr. Johnston,
formerly of Carthage, Mo.,
v, ho received the bachellor's
degree at SubiacJ in June
is studying for th:)
s:,:::vc "Pat." Griifi::i

Elected last May to his
second term in the a'.um·1i
presidential chair, Steve
'·Pat" Griffin, 811 Dermcn
Building, MEmphis, que: tioned as to his p:iJ:cy fer
the term, sums up the m:i~tcr in a trenchment phr.1se :
"Continue the Mem'Jer h "p
Drive!" I shall cJrt.1bly
hold the old mem'.:>er3hip htact, h ~ states. But besides
that \,·e must be on th:)
lookout for chance3 to rec1aim lapsed members. Th2
first months, he thinks,
r hould tell the story of how
the mem1:iership will "line
t:p.''
Steve, many will know is
a likeable fellow with wh~m
to line up.
The line c:mnot grow too long too fast.

D.11la1

cliccesc.

Coach Rey n()lrl Maus
One cf the biggest anrl most reliable of tbrae-letter graduates
"ho served under coach T. E. Quigley (at present the Corpus Christi
College athletic mentor ), Coach 111aus is meeting some knotty problrms as he bores into the daily grind cf his second year of coaching
duties. With light and inexpcrienc0d men filling the uniforms of departed stars, and with a dearth cf even that on hand as his r aw material, Maus will have earned the title of local miracle man if he
comes out of this year's rumpus, in either football, basketball, or baseba1J, anywhere near the succcs:,mark.
The dearth of mater:al is bringing out the best in both coach and
players, and has the good result of tightening support on the par t
of the little knot of "fans" who with redoubled cheers are following
the ups and down of Subiaco team s in 1929-'30. The long, strong pull
for coach, this year is the watchwcrd.
J oh:i M. Joh:ist,n
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Some improve-

"Gol-ly, look at the crowd of new guys.
Seems there are more new ones than old." thi,''What does the football squad look like
year, coach?"
·•Not quite. I counted them this morn"There are only .four letter men back.
; ''.. Ther0 are about twenty of the things
h,•1·e. What'll we do to set them in place I" Wc'Jl have to wo;·!{ like a woodpecker on
"Well, for my part I'm glad to see them. a marble column, but I guess we'IJ put out
,Just a little more opposition for the team3 a team in all the sports."
Chorus: "YEAR, LET'S GET DEHIND
and clas es."
THINGS THI YEAR!"
"Hay, where's everybody going?"
'·O, I heard we all have to go to study
hall fo1· 1·cgistration at eight instead of
ffEGINNERS' BA D ORGANrZED
ten-they don't intend to be late with
an,vthing this yeai·."
Father Eugene Directs Organization.
"Say, I hear we have a new athletic diSpring Concerts Being Worked Up.
rector thi year-who is he?"
"Why, haven't you heard? l<'ather AnA beginners' band is under the directhony! If he remembers how it was when tion of Fathe1· Eugene Knoff, who though
he pitched for the varsity he ought to be young in years ha had much to do with
all right. 'I'hey called him the Iron l\fa,1 bands, both as player and organizer. He
after he <>1t eighteer1 , ti·ikeouts in a has al o directed glee clubs, and other
g-ame, and I'm told he wa; the m::i,t pop;;- mu.,:cal organizations.
lar man on the campu in hi~ clay. Il')'s
Starting an "all beginners" band dura wow, I tell you !"
ing the first week of school, h has
''But where did Father Philip go-they l r0ught his dozen or so player to a stage
told me he was director of athletics."
that enables lhem to play easy selections
"He wa:1 last year, but he's been trans- with fairly good results. The big objecferred to Corpus Chri ti College, and is tive, though, as anno unced by the band didown there now, teaching."
1·ector, is improvement during the fall and
'·Hello, Tubby, when did you get her.::? " winter months to a point that will enable
. :•Me! I've been here all day, I been sleep- the band to appear as a full-fleged musim. Say have you seen the new dormi- cal organization in various spring contory? Say, you oughta se:! the lockers. certs.
~bten, there a1·e only three of us sJeepi:n'
The members of the band are: Gernld
111 the southwest corner and we got six
Grummer,
Arthur Sl uyter, Aloysiu,
1
kc ,ers between us."
!Geiss, carnet; Lawrence Maus, Jae!, l-kr"Yeah, wish I was that lucky!''
"Aren't those swell lockers they've ar- rell, Sigmund Borengas er, Clarinet : Nrrr.1:iged in the new athletic room? And bert Lucken, Kenneth Lueken, Jack Henlh' whole ba ement has been dolled up trich, a;,;aphone; Fred Laux, Leo \'ug !\\ i,h paint. Bet Brudder Anton got sore pohl, Abel Wald, alto; Urban Helm.in, Leo
Hoenig, Charles Okie, trombone; Chai•;~.,;
:n ms thi summer, brushing down those
walls--<:.iupla miles of 'em, looks to me Borengasser, Joseph McNeil, pic.::, :o;
,Joseph St1·aub, baritone; Leo Diers,r g,
like."
·'Hello, Fat! Boy, just \,·ait till you see bass, Fred Quick and Orin Becker, clru;·1:.
The band made an initial public appe ¾'th!! new c1ndy tore. It's bigger. Can
ance on the occasion of Fa the,· A hb. , " }hold a much as you can now!"
"Ye·, and the're getting the library rig- wa rd 's nameday, Oct. 13, when it as$istfT ~d up S'.) pretty, Roon you'IJ be readin' ed in the informal program in his ho11c r.
-Bec'{er.

BLUE

CIRCLE FRAT
RECEIVES NEW MEMllERS

Dietz, Hoenig, Lueken, Grummcr,
Revive Club

Fort Smith, stopped to see the grounds.
-Becker.
ARKANSAS LEADS IN
NUl\IDER OF STUDE 'TS

It seems that in former years Texas ~nd
Four members of the "Blue Circle,"
yom1ge t fraternity on the campus and Tennefsee gave Arkan a races for h_1gh
founded by Father Joseph Fuhrmann, points in the number of students fur°:1shGeorge Coury, 0 kar Rust, and other en- ed. Scmetimes the races were too close
terprising students of half a decade ago, for the comfort of rooters for Arkansas.
foun d themselves the sole remnannL left A $'.lrvey of the student body this y~ar,
by the pruning knife of graduation and with reference to the various states claimother eliminating causes to carry on the ed as the home state of the boys, disclosed
:iims of the once flourishing fraternity. the to Arkan ans satisfying fact that ArThese members ar e Samuel Dietz, Leo kansas leads with 16 more students_than
Hoening, Norbert Lueken, anc Gerald all other states combined have furmsh~d.
Grummer. They promptly met and took Texas is the nearest competitor, but ~~1th
r;teps to provide for the continuation of only a third as maJJy boys h9re sa1hng
under Lhe Lone Star banner as are r ootthe Circle.
As important step number one, t~ey ing for the Wonder State. Missouri ha
chose Father Anthony Schroeder, m;s1st- only two boosters on the _gr?unds, ru1d
:ini; prefect, as their sponsor. Nex_t they Louisiana, Kansas, and Ilhno1s have but
,'e ,iclcd upon the eligibility of cancl1clates. one each.
Which is to say that Arkansas can ne,,1·
N~w member· admitted include Freel Hylard, Aloysius Klciss, Freel Laux, George summon a big majority any day of the
Lensing, John Lazzari, La~·ence Mau , year that it comes to voting b_y state~ at
Angelo Paladino, Freel Qmck, Arthur Gubiaco. And that, of course, 1s the r1ll"ht
8Iuyter, Francis Stipsky, Leo Vogelpohl, order of thing$, though an order which
has not always obtained.
and Herman Wewers.
-Becker.
The initiation of new members and the
drawing up of a list of "projects_" to enSTAFF .MEETS
gage the energies of the Blue Circle !or
lhe ensuing year are matter now claimThe Periscope staff held its first mceling the attention of Father Anthony and
i:ng on the opening day of school, Sept. 11.
his fratemity council. -G. Grummcr.
Form er staffmen present were Gerald
Grummer, Samuel Deitz, Orin Becker,
SOME VISITORS WE SAW
Francis Stipsky, Bernard Bloom. ~erm:.111
Mr. and Mrs. C. Wahl, Paris, Mrs. L. Wewers Harold Backus, Fred Quick, and
Heinrichs, Charleston, visiting Jerorne, Lawren~e Maus wer e r eceived as ne~v
fres hman scholastic. Mr. J. Borengasscr, members. Samuel Dietz was elecLecl ed iFort Smi th. visiting Charl es and Sigmund tor.
.
b
, ent. 20. Mr. Casper Lensing, visiting
Staff duties have been appomtec.1 Y
George and WiJliam, Sept. 29: Mra. H. Dietz as follows: Francis Stipsky, busrncss
Schmitz, visiting Joseph. Mr. and Mrs. manager, Orin Becker, camJ?US rcpor~cr,
C. G. Sluyter, and their sons, Vick and Bernard Bloom, feature writer, Ge1 ald
Curtis (former students), with Mr. J. A. Grummer dramatics and gym, Freel
Vick motor ed from Little Rock, Sept. 20, Quick, sp~rts, Lawrence Maus, cla,s r~visiting Arthm·, sophomore student. Mrs. porter, Harold Backus, exchanges, He1 D. J. Cunningham, l\lrs. F. A. William,, man Wewers, humor, Charles Boreng.:issa'ld I\Ir. . Bruin, en route frrm Helena to er. cartoons. The Periscope has recovered
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its office beside the Rectoi~s office, which
it yielded to the abbey procurator Lemporaiily after the fire. Signed articles by
.,tafi members will appear beginning with
tin November issue, and all pogitions on
the staff are open to competition, it has
hcen announced.
-Stipsky.
INFffii\IARY GETS
NEW INSTRUl\lEN'l'S

s;stcr Armclla Returns as Nt:r~c
Th infirmary has received a new set
nf surgical instruments which includes all
in. Lruments necessary for the Lrealment
of minor inju1·ies. The set ,ms purchased
la>t summer and looks very business-like
in its g!a s case. where all the in~1rurnents
arc kq)t re:tc!y at h'.!.~cl ""'r U3~ ,1hc ie·1~1·
nccdc:'.
}fore impm-Lan. tiian th • ;;pp J , ai,CJ d
the? nev: instruments, and other sunplies
i;;; the return to nursing dmies c•f '::;iste1'
A1mella, 0. S. B., who is in compl:t
charge of the infirmary.
-S. E. Dietz.

l'tIORE EQUIPMENT IN LIBRARY
Steel bookcases were installed in
the college library the latter pan .of
September, Father Charles, 0. S. B., muking the arrangements for them. There.
will be spac2 for more than a thot13aml
volumes on the new shelves.
. The complete works of John Bunoughs,
111 twenty-three volumes, and thoRe of
William Wadsworth, in a t n volume 0 ,.
l_ion, have been added recently to the
library. A few other new books, including "Candle Beams" by Father Finn "t:ben Holden'" by Bacheller, David H~rum '
by E. N. Wescott, and "Trail Makers cf
the Middle Bor ders" by Hamlin Garland,
have recently appearer! on the ~helves.
FaU:,::r Charles i arranging the new a::
well as old books in systematic orrler, as
h0 did those of the abbey library.
-S. E. Dietz.
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B. V. M. SODALITY MEETS

A meeting of the Blessed Virgin Mary
sodality was held Sept. 21, for the purpose
of reorganizing. Forty members were
present, and Jr,hn Laz:::ni was elected
Prefect of the Sorlalitv. ".;er.iM Grummer
nnd Herman '\Yewer~ 1i~ing s2lec•e'.l as his
a~si tants. Other cffices were filled by
appointment, and included the f:>!101\ing:
Leo Boening and Joseph Straub, consultors, Herman Schad, .instrnctor of candidates, Samuel Dietz, secretary and
treasurer.
Appointments for the offices of the
Apostleship of Prayer were as .fulluws:
Angelo Paladino, president, Edward Adams. vice-president, Arthur Sluyt r. sJcretary, John Layes, trea ur er.
Eugene
Albracht, Leo Diersing, Aloys Kleiss. Norbert Lueken, Augu-t Pachlhofer, Lawr~nce Il-!aus, Leo Vogelpohl ?nrl F•·ccl
Quick were named promoters.
'.J'h_irte:n candidates have Rought adm1ss1011 rnto the sociality, namely. Sigmnncl Borengasser, Cecil Chrisman, Aloy~
2tzkorn, Vincent Heimichs, William Lohse, Raymond Maus, Jack l\lcMillan Gharb~ Okie, Viiicent Verfuerth, Alphonse
\/oegel, Freel Wald, Joseph Walter and
Paul Zimmerer. Charles Borengas~er a
former student, applied for full memb~rship.
Father Bede Mitchel is the director of
the sociality.
-S. E. Deitz.
BUSY SEASON IN KITCHEN DEPT.
A uusy season

vas experienced in the

kitchen department dw·ing the summer,
and '·'relief workers" for the regularly
engaged cooking Sisters came and went.
Among those who arrived at a particularly buHy season were Sister Lioba and Si;;tcr Generosa. They cam~ when th3 c::i.rn••
ing season was at its height. Si ter Irene
the Sister Superior, and Sister Lioba were
in charge of the heated activitie.1 wh:?reby
hundreds of gallons of peaches, apples,
beans, and other eatables were put into
the larder for the winter. Clerics frrm
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the abbey assisted in the prolonged "canning bee."
DEPARTING CLERKS PRONOUNCJ~

vows

Defore the chapel high altar festively
clecked for the occasion with ferns, adrring angles, and flowers , and in presenc·• d
their superior, Fr. Abbot Edward. two
young novices, Mr. Frank Dietz and ~1r.
James B. Barry, pr,:iaunced Llu·ec-ycar
vows whereby they became member8 of
the abbey, on Saturday, October 5, en the
J3cncclictine feast clay of Saints Placidus
nncl his companion martyrs. Mr. Dietz
wil! henceforth be known in relig:on as
Frater Anselm and Mr. Ban·y as Frater
Patrick.
'J'hc mother of Frater Ans~lm, Mm. J.
F. D:c~::, his grandmother, l'r!rs. A. H. Frcntcl, an uncle, Mr. Samuel R. Din,z, rf
Decatur, Illinois, were present at th:! c remony, motoring from Memphis, Tenn., to
attend. The parents of Frater Patrick
1\ir. and l\1rs. J . B Barry, were also present, and Mrs. K. Schelly, mother of Joseph Schelly, student, was visiting at the
same time.
Frater Patrick took leave of his fell ow clerics in the afternoon, Petting out
i'or Conception Abbey, Conception, Mo.,
vhere he will study this year.
Frater
Anselm left the next Monday, mJtci·ing
with his kinfolks to Memphis, t1 tab !~ave of relatives prior to his departure,
on the 20th, for Rome, Italy, where he
will begin studies in theology at the Benedictine coll ege t here. He is making the
t rip across the ocean to the Et2rnal City
in t he ccmpany of Frater Edward Chrisman, who will study there. Beth Lhe Fratcrs have premised to give theii- inqreJsions of the passage and of Rem~ to ,h~
Per:pcope world, in an early is 'U~.
-F. A. Le·w\"i;.
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YO-YO SEEMS HERE TO STAY

Casts Spell Upon Schriver, Head
Carpenter
The fate of yo-yo as a per manent popular pa time here, which hung in the bal~
ance for a time between the frowns of
the professors ;nd the warm invitation~
extended it by light-minclecl students,
se0111s to be favorably determined following its conqu2st of the head carp~nter at
the institution. Yo-yo has ca t 1ts spell
over Martin Sch.river. And with the pu,·chase of one of the do-jiggers by the
staid and stately (marriedJ Mr. Schriver,
the diversion seems to have proved its
worth as a dispeller of cares, and to ha•,e
taken its place among national paslime5
such as fan-tan, tops, and m:irble3. .
That at least is the s:gnific.:incJ given
by I\Ir. Schriver to one of these new- fangled tim2 eradicators. The fact took on
added significancg when it becam2 known
that Mr. Etzkorn was ready to testify
untler oath to his having spent a che..!d,11
evening and several of the later hours encouraging Schriv~r, who fin_all)'. masterc<I
the trick of keepmg the spmnmg yo~yo
moving in perpencl!cular a1:cl even mot10n
up and cloWll a twisted strmg.
You would expect that result. "I£ Marlin does it, it will be done right"-from
spinning- a yo-yo to building a palace.
ORANGE1\1EN MEET DEI◄'EAT
rn OPENING GRID S'fRUGt.:'...l::

By Fred Quick
Subiaco's hop2s for a successful gr id
01,ening were shattered when the flashy
DaJ"Clanelle eleven sprinted across the goa!
line with the pigskin for three touchdo,rns and a total score of 18 points. wh ile
Subiaco failed to scor e. The game took
plac2 at Dardanelle October 5. The
Urang-em211 were outweigh(ld and outplayed at every stage of th~ game. A~ iteam, their merit 1vas confmed to a few
Juen pieces of defensive wor.c whereby
Lh~v n~lcl the rc1re dov. u.
c, rhert Lueken, a last ~-car backfield

N
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man, and Leo Hoenig, last year sub, as other rehear als. They will soon be gradwell as Jack Hanell, who played his first uating "Orangemen" from their rank .
game for us, gave the be t individual ex-Becker.
hibition of football. Coach Maus expresS:!cl his sati faction with one revelation
Players "Scout" Game at Paris
lhc game made, namely that there was
more fight material capable of clevelopCoach Mau took his football squad
~en than the practice scrimmage had
to Paris Oct. 11 to watch the Paris-Clark given a ba is for estimating. The work
ville game, which ended 25-0 in favcr cf
o! Captain Stipsky houlcl not go unmenClarksville, and was harder fought than
tioned: he completed everal pretty pas- the
score indicates.
ses for long gains.
DARDANELLE (181
SUBIACO
ABOUT THE FOOTBALL .JERSEYS
Eikelbeny
I. e.
tipsky (Capt.)
Scott
I. t.
Lawrence Maus
Alumni! The Subiaco Alumni Assoc:aA. Moore
I. g.
Grummer tion gratefully acknowledges
your donatubbs
c.
Harrell tions towards the purchase
of new footE. Moore
r. g.
Bloom ball je, eys for the varsity
team. Acting
Christie
r. t.
Hoenig upon
the resolution presented to the fiJohnson
r. e.
Lohse nance committee and
adopted at the asR. Grey
q. b.
Backus sembly last spring,
the S. A. A. officers
Love
I. h.
N. Lueken have authorized
the purchase cf this new
Waren
r. h.
Pachlhofer equipment, pledging alumni re:;ou
rces lo
,J. Grey
f. b.
Paladino defray the expenditure.
Subs: K. Lueken, for Backus; Becker for
Sixty-one dollars have been r.1is:id
Gn1mmer; Grummer for Becker; Vogel- through donations, most of which came in
pohl for Loh e; Becker for Bloom; Bloom the mails. The cost of the new equipment
for Becker; Becker for Harrell; Loh. e for is something like one hund1,ed dollars.
Vogelpohl.
A goodly number of th e mem!Jership
SCHEDULE
who doubtless intended to send a dollar or
Oct. 5, uhiaco (01 vs. Dardanelle (181 r.o for this purpose have allowed the matthere.
ter to e cape their attention.
THEY ARE HEREBY REMINDED!
Oct. 18, Subiaco vs. Ozark, here.
Nov. 2, Subiaco vs. Greenwood, here.
Nov. 16, Subiaco vs. Atkins, here.
WEUDINGS
Nov. 22, Subiaco vs. Charleston, there.
Thank•giving,
ubiaco vs. Bellville,
The marriage of Mr. Leo Malnar, 11chere.
Gehee, Ark., and Miss Irene Oswald
Zwolle, Louisiana, was an event of July 2-'t
.JUNIOR GRIDDERS FOLLOW
The marriage of John P. Po,t. formerly
VAR ITY SCHEDULE of Altus, Ark., and of Miss Wilh elmine
Wallmeier, formerly of Fort , mith, Ark..
Enough small boys for the "making " took place on Augu t 20, at 8t. Louis.
John and hi· bride live at 340:l Vista
of two teams and the nece sary sub, were
given suits Oct. 9, and told by Coach Maus Ave., St. Louis, and Mr. Malnar, a form~r
to "Suit up" and report at Anthonv field alumni president, has made a home for his
:it one o'clcck. They later organiz~d and bride at McGehee, where he i in the cm1,loy of lhe Mi souri Pacific railway c mcalled themselve the junior league.
The juniors go through the same paces pany.
as the varsity and econd teams, and
Congratulations and best wishes, all
,:a·ch the latter at signal practic~ and around!
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DEATHS
Rt. Rev. Msgr. W. H. Aretz

The death on October 1 of Monsignor
Aretz, protonotary apostolic and vicar
general of the diocese of Little Rock, 1·ector of St. John's seminary at Little Rock,
and one of the best known and best loved
priests of the diocese, was an unexpected
calamity that affected the Subiaco world.
Monsignor Aretz died almost suddenly
't'uesday noon, Oct. 1, after suffering a
heart attack and stroke at 8 :00 o'clock
that morning. He was 47 years of age.
The first priest ordained by Bi -hop Morl'is for the Little Rock diocese, he was at
the time of his death second only to Bishop llforri in authority in the diocese,
and was a close friend of the Bishop.
Subiaco Alumn i mourn the lo s of a
member in the untimely death of l\lonr,ignor Aretz. At Subiaco he made pre1iminary tudies to theology in 1904':'_06,
and was a classmate of Father Benemct,
Father Gregory, and other Benedictines.
During the week following the death,
1he body lay in state at St. John's seminary. The funeral from St. Andrew',;
Cathedral was attended by all the clergy
of the state1 secular and religious, who
were able to absent themselves frcm their
work.
Fther Abbot Fathe1' Prior, Father Conrad a nd Fathe;· Bede, from the abbey. and
other Benedictines from parishes to the
number of thirteen in all, wei·e present
at the funeral services, at which Msgr. P.
F. Horan, S. T. D., of Fort Smith, d.:ilivercd the funeral ermon.
Mr. George Raible

Funeral services were held Friday, July
2G, at St. Mary's church, Altus, for Mr.
George Raible, aged 46, who met s~dden
death on highway No. 64 in a c.u· acc1clent,
Tuesday, July 23. The dec2ased was an
uncle of Frater Ryamond and brother-inlaw of Father Peter Post, who was Lravelling in California at t he time of the accident, and could not be reached for noLi-

fication untii the day after the funer~l.
Death occurred when the car he was dnv:
ing skidded, it is though, and went off
the highway into a ditch. Four other occupants were only slightly injured. M.r .
Raible was a prominent member of St.
Mary's parish, a di.J·ector of the bank of
Altus, and a garage owner there.
George Dwight
"Uncle" George Dwight, for upwards
of fifteen years a caretaker of the p~rks
here, died Sunday, July 28, at I.a te afternoon, following a short acute illness beginning the night .before.. For years l.1e
had been virtually mcapac1tated for woi k.
In his younger days "Uncle" George had
bef:n a railr oad man. He had many yal'lls
about Indians, Mexicans, early railroad
building clays, and the like, and was a
good story teller.
The burial took place at Subiaco, Monclay, July 29, Father Vincent officiating.
Student's Grand mother Die
Mr. C. Willems, the wife of Mr. P. Willem , grandmother. of _William Wili.:lms,
pc,homore scholastic, died at her home
near the abbey, September 10. She was
7 yea1·s of age at the time of her death,
and had livecl the greater part of her life
~t o1· near Subiaco, except for a sojourn
of a few years in Canada. Mr. and ~rs.
Willem~ returned from Canada a 1ew
~ ••m· ago and took residence at the f~rmer Linbeck place west of the college. 'lhey
wished to be closer to church as they gTew
elder, and were frequent attendants at
weekday service . They wer e much attached to each other and the loss is keenly
felt by the surviving husband, who at
present is staying with his manicd son,
Mr. John Willems.
Funeral services ll'ere held from the
chapel here September 12, Father Conra,:
H ~rrla, the pastor , officiating. T~e. _attendance of both parish and v1S1tmg
mourners was large despite inclement
weather.
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THE FACULTY WHO'S WHO

CANDIDATES ARRIVE

Officers
nt. Re·,. Edward Burgert, 0. S. 13.,
President.
Father Ignatius Bodmayl', 0. S. B.,
Vice-President and Rector.
Father Eugene Knoff, 0. S. B., Prefect
Father Anthony Schroeder, 0. S. B., Ass;stant Prefect, Director of Athletics, and
Trea urer.
Father Bede Mitchel, 0. S. B., Spiritu:il
Director.
Instructo rs
Father Gregory Kehres, 0 . S. B.. Algebra, geometry.
Father J. H. Goessens, Greek, History,
German.
Father Ignatius, 0 .S.B., Latin, German.
Father Eugene Knoff, 0.S.B., Latin,
Piano. Dand.
Father Charles Pogg· mann. Spanish.
Father Louis D~uster, La tin. English.
Father Bede Mitchel, Christian Dec
trinc, General Science.
Father Anthony Schroeder, Latin English.
Father Richard Eveld, Violin.
Mr. Raymond Maus, Athletic Coach,
Ancient History.

Th,s summer has brought to the abbey
four candidates for the order, from Columbu , Ohio, Fat her Gccrge Binkert, 0.
S. B., being instrumJntal in directing
th em to Sul,irc~. r,ir. Daniel Oldham and
Mr. Charles Hannon arrived June 12 with
Father George, who visited here, while
Mr. Jamos Ciervo and Mr. Themas Oldham came on August 7. In Aloys Knoff,
Little Reck, Joseph W. Casey, l\fa11phis,
Robert J. Berger, Tours, Texas, H,;nry
Lauge, Nazareth, Texas, and Anthony
Schmidt, Verona, Mo., the order has five
c:rndidates fo r the priesthood who have
taken the habit as Novices.

ABBOT PHILIP VISITS

The Rt. Rev. Philip Rueggie, abbot of
Conception Abbey. Conception. M0 .. was
a distinguished visitor at Subiaco who arrived on the evening of October 9, and
took leave in the afternoon of October 11.
Abbot Philip brought cheering news of
Conception College, which has _iu st c,.mpleted new college buildings. He also
brought along greetings from friends of
faculty members on the teaching staff at
Conception. After looking over the building site here and being told about the
new church plans, be had encouraging
\\"Greis to give 1·egai·ding the undertaking.
Abbot Philip is the abbot praeses of the
Helveto-American congregation cf Benedictine abbeys, to which congregation
ruhiac0 belongs.

IHGIIWAY PAVING

NEARS COMPLE1'ION

Gaps Bein:; Closed East and West
The dream cf a paved highway cp3;:ing Subiaco to th rough traffic bet wee 1
Fcrt E:mith and Little Reck, and thr ough
these cities to the world, will soon be no
c'rer.m. The gap are rapidly being closed
cast and west of us, and the first eight
m:Ie stretch of concrete lies at ou r feet
won, terminating here at the Elsken gamge and extending eight miles, t.:i the
turnrff to Prairie View. The Hites Conslr1;clion Cc mpany finished this stretch
Octo1m· 10, and immediately mo,·ed to
n~.tcliff, where they arc filling cut th'.!
b st gap between Paris and F ort Smith.
It is only a four mile strip, wh"ch whrn
paved will open the highway completely
between Paris and the Border City.
The college water supply was used fer
most of the eight mile stretch 1·efened to
above, and Father Vincent and Br other
Stephen report that the pumph1usc well
has passed a superb test, yielding millions
of gallons of water upon clem:i:1d, this
with no perceptible drain on its store.
Alumni ccming to the great S. A. A.
m~cting in May-let the number be legion
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-will br ave no mud holes. Whether their
route leads thr ough For t Smith or Little
Reck, the "going" will be over a smooth
pavement. It is har d to believe, but the
dr eam is shaping itself into r eality with
amazing dispatch. -Becker.

October. They inspected exhibitions with
a view of stocking up on ideas.
Father Thomas former Subiaco prefect, last year instructor at Corpus Christi College, departed for Texas October 3
en a business trip.

F ACULTY

V'siting priests to Subi,:ico on the occasicn of the feastday of Father Abbot
included F ather Maurus Rohner, Little
Rec:, Father Peter Post, For t Smith, Father Lawrence Hoyt, Paris, Father Richard Eveld, Scranton, Father Bonaventur e
Maechler, Charleston, and l\fagr. H. B.
Fuerst, For t Smi th. It wa3 a college
holiday.

Father Bede Mitchel and F'ra~er Augustine Linbeck were enl'Olled at the University of Notre Dam:i summer school.
Father Bede cJnlinued in philosophy and
Frater Augustine began a cour3c with
chemistry as his m1jer rn'Jject.

v

Coach Maus attended lh2 cJaching
Father Abbot offciatcd at the grave,
rchool conducted by Knute Rockne and when Msgr. Aretz was buried en Calvm)'
'·Pep" Warner at Dallas, last s!lm "1er.
Cemetery, Little Reel,, Oct. 15.
We shall try next month to do justicJ to
Father Stephen Ileinkele, and Mr Mart·n Sc)1river, attended the state fair which persons and events scm2what slightc.l in
ra:i at Little Roe'.< the secJnd week of cur cpening number.

Peeks At Alumni
William Knittig, a Scranton boy, from
Mr. Al umnus ! Your good turn for today : Mail that fifty cents for this year's Jefferson Ban-acks, St. Louis, Mo., !Route
subscription, or one dollar for two ye:ir:;. 11, Box 69) "wishes the college much success."

Robert Wetsell donates his u,fa-led ··1terest in "ye ole school" by keeping h"s
Peri subscription a year in advanc-• 13 b
will have to be classed among th J b ·~.-1
young alumni, for keeping the purc'ia1:)
sli ps in order is only one of his duties as
cashier at the big "555" establishme11t in
Li ttle Rock.

Dave Hays is owner an rl cJnductor of
the Hays Drug Store at Wagoner, Okla.

Gus Bauer may, and probably does,
speak of operations with the author ity of
an Irwin S. Cobb, having yielded an appendix at the poin t of an ether can nozzle
last summer. He is back at his desk at
the Mitchell & Mitchell Manufacturing
Cc., Fort Smi th.

Ber nar d Uptmoor, who wore S. C. football togs in '26, is averaging a couple of
to11chdowns per game and getting pretty
r egular mention in spor ts news over tht
state as one of the University of Ark ansas backfi eld men. Scholastically be is
lined up in college of engineering.

K. W. Herner, who is seeking his fortune in Galveston, Texas, has .:..1rned in a
brac3 of subscriptions to th 2 Periscope
cffice.
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J. N. Minden following a few months of
"rustling" in the real estate and in urance
racket, has turned to an indoor job. We
hear of him as one among 170 employees
cf a Tulsa, Okla., bank. John works in
1hJ bJok-keeping department. He is ad(:ressed at 912 We t 35th street.
J. W. Gatz, one of the staunchest of the
staunch in financial as well as moral supput of college enterprizes, reports the
b2st fall run of busine s in two seasons at
!h2 Bank of Jonesboro. Eastern Arkanrn~ h::icl well timed r ain last summer.

October

We do not know who boomed Muenster,
Texas, as an oil town, but Joe Walter gets
the cr edit for creating a demand for baseball in that clot on the open spaces of the
Lone Star State. J oe m:maged and
caught the Muenster team that finished
fir t in a smalJ Oklahoma and Texas league. He gives the bunting system the
credit for pulling him through the tightest of the games, the team batting average being .290. He l'epo rts that Lawrence
Flusche and Charl es Reiter, SubiacJ men,
backed him strongly as "fans."

Neal S. Velvin, who has been playing
various vari eUes of the automobile game
Andl"ew Wyllie, an ex-editor of The in Texas and Louisiana, last spring pm·'.
Perfrcope, has sent earnest wishe- fur a chased a half interest in an establishgood school year. Andy is with the Jan- m3nt nam ed the Potter-Velvin Motors Co.,
1 en Chevrolet Cc mpany, at Pccahontas.
situated at Tyler, Texas, where at last reports he was makin g his way.
Foste!' Higgins, though promin ently
connected with the Sentinel-Record the
Leslie Wilson, Fayetteville, Ark., after
voice of Hot Springs, world famed h~alth trying out with the Little Rock Travellers
resort, still deigns to glance over The p]ayr'.1 baseball in an eastern Arkansas
Periscope, and occasionally registers a re- league last summ er.
action to this or that "seen in the c~lum:is
c-f . . .. "
Carl Bopp is at the head of the office
f rc3 cf the Colonial Bakery, Little Rock ,
Arthur Dowell, rem ember ed here for and is rapidly "making good" in his world.
many things, among them as the ma 1 Carl is always glad to talk over Subiaco
1\ho made the longest homa run clo ut on days, and to do a good turn f J t' SubiacJ
record at Sub:aco, planting the old pill in tn '.)n.
the lake and unknotting a tied tcore
r.gainst Charl eston Blues in the ninth
O,kar Ru st, gJ"adu ated frcm N °trc
11ith two out and two down, allowed him~
self to be cJaxed into city league baseball r.am univel'sity last spl'ing. s·gn~d up
last summer at Little Roc 1,, where he v.ith th2 Indianapolis, Ind., baseball clu'.J,
and being sent to Springfield, Ill., m:ide
ke2ps accounts for the "555" auto plant. h"s rlebut theFe with a 4 to O victory in
Art seems to have found his strid e or hit wh"ch he knocked two three baggers 1for
his strid e, or at least socked the ;ill, the his share uf the offense. During tll'.! se::ivery first t:me. At all events the papers srn he was us~d a good de:il f JI' nEef
give him credit for a single, a double, a pitch'ng.
triple, and a home run, all in one day's
woJ"k. A case of "believe it 0 1· not"-but
Subiaco defeated Dover 13 to O here
if you know Archie you need not c:msult J estcrday. It was the Orangeme,1's secRipley.
o:;d start of the sea~on.
0

_______________
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Funny Bone Scrapers
Assembled by H. Wewers
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about you not suiting up the other clay?
Maus: He didn't say anything, but I was
intending to have that front tooth pulled anyway.

Fr. Ignatius (in German class ) : Why do
you always read the sentence wrong,
FIRST, There was the Scotchman whoand then correct it?
-was so tight he squeaked.
-published a magazine by printing only Maus: Well, would you have it done the
the opposite way, Father?
free verse.
- never left his room so as to get fu]l
Latin Teacher : You boys be sure to numbenefit from his room rent.
ber your sentences and make the
- became a politician just to g:it fre e
numbers conform to those in the textmud treatments.
so that I can figure out what you are
--combed Detroit carrying a pair of
trying to translate.
soiled pants looking for th e DeLl'oit
Free Press.
Backus may not be Scotch, but there is
NOW, go on with the story.
a rumol' out that he is learning Spanish
in order to save his native tongue.
Fr. Goessens: Well, my boy, how are you
Prof.: Now boys, if you study this lesson
coming along with your Greek?
you will certainly get it.
Hyland: I'm coming along all right, but
Eddie Adams: Yeah, and if we don't study
the Greek is lagging.
it \viii certa:nly "get it!"
Prof: Schelly, what happened to Dr. PasN. B.-You don't have to believe a word
teur?
of any cf this, but don't call the joke
Schelly: I don't exactly remember, but
collector a liar. He is a touchy man.
probably one of his experiments was unsuccessful.
Byrnes : Wall must have been a great
general in his day.
Demo Maus: I heard that Columbus'
Krebs : Whatja mean-Wall?
bones have been discovered.
Abie Wald: Gee, I didn't know he was a Byrnes: I was just reading how A. Wall
surrounded Rome.
gambling man.
Pachlhofer: I heard some of th e Texas Kl'ebs : Lazy, what is a draft animal?
cowboys shot holes into the Graf Zep- Layes : G'wan, I'm not studying zoolugy
this year.
pelin as it pased over Texas.
•
Herman Schad: Yes; and Dr. Eckener
shook a wicked eye and winkeJ a p2nc- Philolcgists are wasting labor trying to
invent a simple compound of all lantJ"ating finger at me, when I was only
guages, to serve as a universal
cleaning my pop gun.
language. They should adopt Stipsky's
jargon. Any one knows what he means,
Leo Diersing (the dead-earnest slude ) :
but no one knows pal'ticulal"ly what he
Say, Father 1vill you please repeat that
says.
problem?
Math Prof.: All right, you boys pay dose Fr. Anthony (after "lights out" in ~he
dormitory J: I think I hear speakmg
attention to the board, and I'll go
without permission.
through it again.
Muffled voice, far off: You have my permission to listen.
Sa:n D:etz: Demo, what did coach say
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L. P. JAC OBS

Karcher's__...,..,,

HARDWARE - FURNITURE - FARM IMPLEMENTS

Building Material

Sc·--Pe can Nouga t--Sc
A Wonder fol Confection
ETttirely Different

A. Karche r Candy Co.
Little Rock, Arkansas
DALY'S
MONUl\U<:NT AL WORiiS
.36 Years of Monument Building

A SUGGESTION
WHEN YOU SAY:
"Save Your Money"
It sou,ds small and rh:irt, but
it means a good deal.
SAVING MEANSHonesty
Good Citi ~c'tshiJ
Thoughtfulness
Education

FA:IIOUS M01 TELLO GRANITE
We Us, th e Sand Blast Process
FORT SMITU, ARKANS.\S

City NationaI Banh
Fort Smith, Ark.

Fischer Cement & Roofing Co.
INCORPORA'l'ED

Ambulance and Funeral Service
PHONE 75 and 140

WE ARE GRADUATES

in th e
WHOLESALE GROCERY BlJSil\CSS
---0--

oun

BRUCE.ROGERS
COMPANY

DJPL()MA

Is Signed b y Thous:mds

Di. tributors

of
SATISFIED

CUSTCMERS

REYNOLDS - DAVIS
Grocery Company
300 Garrison Ave.

numbing, Mill & Mine SuJJplics

ELECTRICAL EQUIPMENT

--0-

201 South Sixth St.

Fort Smith, Ark.

Fort Smith, Ark.

C. Elsken Company, Inc.
General Merchandise

BUILOING MATERIAL
Office and Warehouse 1115 East Second Street

Little Rock, Arkansas

PARIS, ARKANSAS

Fronting on the New Highway
PHONE 22

SUBIACO, ARK.
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BRACY BROS. HARDWARE COMPANY
Complete Lines of

THE

Builder's Hardware, China, Sporting Go ods
Hotel Equipment
513 MAIN STREE T

J. Mayne Bailey
SURA CELOAN SBONDS
Loan Agent For

Mass. Mutual Life Insuran ce Co.

18 North 8th St.
Phone 696J
FORT SMITII, AR!{A. SAS

First National Bank of Paris

LITTLE ROCK, AR KANSAS

Capital, Surplus, and Profits .. . $125,000.00
Organized in 1891

We Thank You for Using
Con. ervativ e manag ement during all this time has made
it
possible for us to render efficien t and courteous
service,
and to offer a safe bank to our community.

Joe Lyons Machinery
Company Equipment

PARIS,

ARKANSAS

In Rebuilding th e Abbey

R. C. Bollinger

~I. A. BI I/f Z

-0--

MUSIC - RADIO COMPANY
"Over 51 Yea rs of Service"
Your Guarant ee of Satisfac tion

704 Garrison Ave.

Fort Sm:th, Ark.

Represe nting l h ,
First Compan y in 1he First
Eu o;; iness of the \Vorld

Office and Sales Rooms
112 to 120 North Louisiana
Little Reck,

New York Life Insur:rncc Co.
Phone 5195
1105 Donaghe y Bldg.
Little Rock, Arkan sa :;
ASSETS OVER ONE BILLION DOLLAR

Arkans as

SUB IAC O LUM BER COM PA
NY

GOODYEAR
TIRE HEAD QUAR TERS

Building Mate rial of All Kinds

Jlerc to Stay
Ready to Sen·e You Every Day
Phone ubiaco Exchan ge

" •r alinl?' here you ~- t a vra .. 'raun<l inlt•r <'s l in your tire scrvic_~ bv C:'.)Ul'tcous,
l. p:•ri n .:d experts.
·

The
LITTLE ROCK PACKING CO.
\Vholesa le l\teat Food Products
ARKANS AS MAID BRAND

Pi-ice List Sent on Request

J. M. McGLYNN
C roceries and Feed

'· .'car trouble s-Our bo~iness"

ARNOLD BA.RBER SUPPLY COMPANY
Razors

, Shears , and Clippers Ground
513 CE 'TER STREE T
LITTLE ROCK, ARKA
SAS

PHON E

Smit h's Moto r Serv ice

Subiaco, Arkansa s

"Not only Tires , but all tl! e Car Rc:iuires "
Paris. Ark.
P :1onc 1J l

I

Little Rock, Ark.

Call 4-03GO

101 Main St.

Ft. Smit h Type write r Com pany
Sec thr New

Royal Portable . The cli tincUvc "Vogue" Typ ~
is a new crca tion.
Attractiv e Colors.
Price SG!>.00.
Easy Paym ents
Phone 3Gl2
FORT SMITH, ARK.
705 Garrison Avc.

:;o
Paris, Arkansa s
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M urp h y SerYice Co 1np any
We Striv e to Please

OIL

GAS

TIRES

PARI , ARKA

NYAL AGENC Y

REXA.LL AGENC Y

E agl e Dr ug Co .
Paris, Arkans as

L1RGE S'l'
OLDE ii T
ll E S T

I Ree d-J oh ns Mo tor

I
I

Com pan y
Authorized

QUALI TY ANO

AFET Y

ERVIC E OUR MOTTO

Spe er Har dwa re Co.

Sales and Service
29._ _

n. C. Recd

"Jt'

a Food,
Not a Fad"

WAR D' S

AGRIC ULTUR AL

Ice Cream

IMPLE MENTS

Fort Smith,

Arkans as

Sm ith

I-

Evere tte Johns

p ARIS, ARKANSAS

WllOL E ALE HARDWARE

Phone 5151
FORT

NOVEMBER 22, 1929

Number 2

Entettd aa second-class mr.tte r at Subinco,
Ark., St1pt. 28, 1926

PUBLI SHED SIX TIMES A YEAR BY SUBIA
CO COLLE GE, SUBIA CO, ARKAN SAS
Month s of Publica

tion: October, November, December, Februa
Subscr iption terms: Fifty cents a year In advancry, April, June.
e.

AS

Our Prescri ption Depart ment is U d
the Supcrvi~ion of a Registe red Dru;gi :;
at All Times- Nothin g ubstitu ted

SA VE WITH

Volume XllI

201 North 10th St.
~fiTII, ARKAN SAS

T rad ing Com pan y

General Merchandi e and Cotton B
"Th
e Store for the Masses" uycrs
PHON E 301

PARIS, ARK.

AS TH E ED ITO RS TH INK
Edito rs and flappe rs have a harass ing showed surpri sing "fight ." Few coache
s
problem in common. "Make-up!"
in their second year with so little stock
on hand have done more thorough work.
till, there can be no purpose in writ- A ECore of young men have learned the
ing witho ut a purpose.
elements of the game Many show grea,
promise. With only three leaving the
We have long had free speech in plen- squad by gradu ation, there is no reason
ty. What we still need is some clear to think such darkli ng thoug hts about
next season's footb all-gl ory be!
speech.
Remember that our adver tisers are
bearin g the camel's share of the financial
burden involved in gettin g out the school
paper. They are true friend s of the students. They are most often prompted by
a friendly intere st in the school to take
space with us. Other considerations being equal, it should be natura l to patron ize them before a competitor. And it will
not harm any one to mention The Periscope when dealing with a Periscope adIt will not be amiss to record that the vertiser.
cheering at the Ozark-Subiaco game was
pronounced the best demonstration of
Two horses do not necessarily make a
team backing yet een at Subiaco. Only
a handful to cheer, remember. But if pair.
they did not make the welkin ring it must
"Forg ive nothin g in yourself, but everyhave bMn a stubborn old welkin. They
cheered mo t when things looked darke st. thing in others," says the Latin proverb.
But they cheered from start to finish.
The big trouble with the Labor party
~ No one who saw the first worko
ut in seems to be its proneness to elimin
ate
Septe mber could reasonably have expected Coach Maus to tUl'n aut a strong team labor.
this year. But any one with a memory
and an eye for improvement must have
When a man recommends his own
been amazed at how the squad worked bridge work, be sure to inquir
e wheth er
up as the season went along. It took on he is a civil engineer, a dentis
t, or an efweight. it learned things fast, and it femin ate card shark.
Outside praise for the calibre of Coach
Maus' gridde rs is to be found in the Ozark "Spec tator" (weekly), which writin g
the Ozark-Subiaco game says this: "The
Subiaco eleven showed the advan tage of
personal traini ng and stood up to the gaff
better than our own team . . . The game
was perhaps the cleanest from the standpoint of fair play and individual courtesy
our boys have been in this year."
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Novemb er

. De. pite the fact that youth mans our
bic-g_est desks, is the heart and fiber of
our rndu~try. our commerce, om· army and
In and a1·01md the season of the aunavy, th ~ hoary assump tion that vouth tumnal equi?ox, when a young man's cares
v.ill
le'
because rnexper ienced is incapab
tur!1 from lJght thought s of love to more
not be clowned.
senous p~nderi ngs having to do with the
sla_ughtermg of game birds and game
'1'.he ~ ure way to excel in anythin g i to ammals , by means of buckshot, quailshot,
attenipated
undis
and
close
a
n:iamtai?
bear~hot, punctua ted with "Ow! I'm shot,"
twn while you are about it. and then you then I beseech you to beware.
that
it
on
time
the
need n?t spend half
Of roul'_se I implore you to abide nea!'
other_w1se you must; for long, plodding the outskirt _ of rivilization, where in
of
puzzlm g applicat ion is the business
c:.se you meet with a bear you can e~ •ily
dulln~;s, but ~ood _parts attend regular ly lose the _animal Also I plead wilh you
and take a thmg immed iately.- Letter not to raid the farmer' pumpki n patches
of Chester field, VI.
and nut groves, lest it be that the shot
prove~ to be 'he- hot." Though he shoot
you
When
can.
you
if
_Be a _conciliator
with verbal pellets, or with small slice,
but
not
do
balm
on
might JUS t a well pour
hog's smoked epiderm is, yet does it
a
C'f
'
life."
pour on "h;gh
pay to beware.
. ~ake c!ll·e you heed the angry propl"ieAbility !~ tudies is at least as worthv to1 s notice- posted on the nude appendof recogmt1on among tudent as is ath- ages of the Jeeping monarc hs of the
letic prowe . Feats perform ed on the fore t.
athletic field are more spectac ular, more
L~ok_ well le t you leave the price tag
rlramatic, hence have greater new values of yom boughte n game upon its stiffene d
eyes of your befo1· the school paper. But the work of ca1·cass, for the prying
to espy.
pause
loved
g
standin
cla
in
the student who leads
. Take caution in your aimles wander should be recognized, none the Jes .
mg th~t you stumble not upon the wily
The mon th Y reacling of notes revealed ?JUUnta1_neer's !"echan ism for the producthat the ten leading student s for October mg of !tel"lf spnits from the golden grain
are th : f?Ilov.ing: William Lensing. 9 , -an? 1mb1le not the burning fluid meant
Red Valley.
Lzo Diei·srng, 97, Angelo Paladin o 97 to trickle dow_n _the little
mg the dark !'eel skin of
_perce1v
Upon
igU:und
97,
Wald,
Fred
97,
-John B. Post,
~cme am?1al rou take to be deer, hesitate
Borengas;e1-, 96, Joseph Mc eil, 96, rn th rowrng to your shoulde r the butt of
Charles Boreng a ser, 95, Leo Hoenig, 95 ~our_ Iead-sca tt~ring firearm , lest perhap
'
John Lazarri , 95.
}e p~erce the lucle of ome rustic hubandtudie
s-inman bovine bea t.
progres
a
with
tudent
Beware the duly appoint ed and swornmark that range between 94 and 90 are
94
Vogel
e
Alphon
:
sixteen
g
represe ntative of the tate, who might
in
the follo,1in
Leo . Vogelpohl, 94, George Lensing ,' 93: p~rc~an ce be spectato r to your acts of
01·oert Lucken, 93. Samuel Dietz 93 ,;<>nd·ng to their Maker more bewinge d
.Joseph Walter, 93, Fred Laux, 92, Ed~ard m'lllard s lhan the l'Ules and regulati ons
Wa~ner , 92, Eugene Albrach t, 91, Cecil m1ke it permissible for you to dismiss in
Chm:ma n, 91, Aloysius Kleiss, 91, Abel that wise.
But beyond all ordinar y caution beware
Wald, 91, Augu t Pachlho fer 90 Herman
~d Joseph you return not from your annual itiner•'chad, 90, Franci Stipsky ,
• traub. 90.
ary wearing a long black coverall, or, as

90,
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the case may be, the ample white gauze,
emblem of wounded pride- if the "pride
of flesh" is what stray lead so readily attack .
Take not pot hot at the fleeting form
cf fellow huntsm an mi taken for wild
denizen of the forest as he runs after fallen game, to bring him low. Beware .
In fine, as Caesar was warned , so do I
warn ~•ou.
Beware for your 'ides on the march !
-Berna rd Bloom.
THE SMALL TOWN'S PROBLEM

feet, it sounds like sound sense. Strict
economists might pos ibly quibble about
a few principl es perhaps overstre ssed by
example s intende d to illustra te the need
of working togethe r But, the meat, at
least the raw collops, of good economy, is
strictly there in the speech.
Here is drastic condem nation of too
much competi tion: "Any busines s not
making money is of no benefit to the
town-i t doesn't matter whethe r it is too
many bank·, too many newspa per , too
many dry goods stores, too many hardware tol'es, too many hops or too many
doctors or lawyers ." And "when you ee
two bu inesses of one clas in a town of
this size neither of which is making
money, consolid ate them-p ut them together -or see that it is clone. Don't wait
. . . . until both are knockin g upon the
door of receiver hip and bankrup tsy."
When you gather instead of scatteri ng
your commun ity resource s, the small town
will pro·per . So will any community.
That is N akdimen ' big message. It i a
remindi ng more than a teachin g of startling doctrine .
-F. A. Lewis.

Most of this to-do about small town
probl€m s, and the many "solutio ns," may
he dismissed are mere talk-se rviceab le
only to keep the presses clatteri ng Now
and then however, a man qualifie d to
speak- not necessa rily a writer- gives
out an utteranc e on the ubject. It is likely to be worth listenin g to.
Of that latter cla would mo t surely
seem to be an address delivere d at Stigler,
Okla, rec~ntly , before a business men 's
rratheri ng there. The speaker was Mr. I.
H. Nakclimen. The fact that he is president of the City Nationa l bank at J<'ort
fmith has no evident bearing upon hi
qualific ations as a mall town analyse r.
But the added circums tances of his being
inlere~t ed in ten other banking institutions, scm3 of them rural, in a group of
[mall to,fll weekly new papers, of his
serving a railroad a its preside nt, and of
hi having had thirty-f ive yea!' and more
cf close association with smalJ towns,
probabl y had their influenc 3 in lending
interest to what the speaker had to say to
prcmoto rs of "mall town busine s
And the solution ? It i. so simple that it
will ~eem too easy, like the trick of Columbu in setting upright the egg upon the
lable. Here it is ( and, like all truth, it is
not newl: "First, don't try to be larger.
Second, try to keep what you have. Third,
in order to keep what you have, don't let

a dollar go out of town."
That is "old stuff." Allowing for exa,rrgerated stateme nt for heighte ned ef-

SEVE

MISTAKES

''There are seven mistake s of life that
many of us make," said a famou writer,
and then he gave the following list:
The delu ion that individu al advance ment is made by cru hing others down .
The tendenc y to worry about things
that cannot be changed or correcte d
Insistin g that a thing is impo sible because we ourselve s cannot accomplish it.
Refu ing to set aside trivial preferenc~s in order that importa nt things may
be acccmplishecl.
Neglect ing the develop ment and refinement of the mind by not acquirin g the
habit of reading .
Attemp ting to compel others to believe
and live as we do.
The failure to establis h the habit of saving money.
-The Southw est Colll'ier, Third Annual.
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FACULTY AND ABBEY

Father Abbot Edward wa in Dallas
Sunday, October 10, giving a Forty Hours
devotion at FatheJ" Louis Harrington's
church in the Oak Cliff section of the
city.

November

Reque~ts have come for the address of
Coach Tom Quigley. He is coaching at
orpus Christi College, Corpus Christi,
Texa , where Father Paul Nahlen, Father
Joseph Fuhrmann, Father Aloysius
Daumgaertner, Father Philip O'Regen,
and Father Albert Schreiber, also are stationed.

Father Bede Mitchel pl'eached at the
Rev. Aemi!i:m Schmitt, and Rev. Alcemetery the afternoon of All Saints day,
when the St. Benedict's parish made the phonse Bock, are pastor and assistant, reyearly visit to the gl'ave . The proces- spectively, at St. Mary' of the Assumpsion wound along the new paved highway tion church, Fort Worth, Texas. The recas far a the ball park, where it turned tory address is 1312 South Jennings Ave.
south to the graveyard.
-F. A. Lewis.
Father Eugene Knof, prefect. and
Coach Maus !'epresented the college at
the large gathering for the opening of the
new College of the Ozarks stadium, November 8. The new strnctul'e is called the
Hurie Stadium, and is located al Clarks\'ille
Some necessary dental work took Father Prior Ba il to Fort Smith, October
G. He was back at his desk next day.
Word has been received of the safe arl'ival at Rome, Italy, of Frater Edward
Chl'i man and FrateJ" Anselm Dietz. Frater Edward has taken up theology and
Frater Anselm philosophy studies at the
international Benedictine college, the
Sant' An ·elmo, there.
Frater l\Iatthew Wiederkehr and Fi·ater Ambro e Branz are pursuing philosophy studies in Minne ota. They ai·e enrolled at St. John' University (Benedictine 1, Collegeville, Minn.

HERE AND THERE

The installing of a heating plant in the
g~mnasium is the most satisfying work
now going on, from the student angle.
This work is now going on, and at the
latest will be completed before the basket
-ball season open . Cold weather will
make it impossible to use the gym for
r-how and entertainments until the heating plant is in operation. Thus one by
one, and with no slight outlay of effort,
the separate school units are being perfected. Father Gregory, Father Vincent,
and Mr. Schriver are giving th's need
their attention.
An improvement in the library room is
noticeable. A railing has been built arow1d the main book shelves, and from
the safety of this entrenchment the student libraries now fleetly "page" and disb·:bute the favorite authors as called for.

The Subiaco branch of the Catholic
Frater Patrick Barry is in his first term
of philosophy at Conception, Mo.
Knights of America held an initiation of
new members in Anthony Hall, Oct. 22.
Requests have come for the addresses
of Father Benedict Borgerding and FaBrother Gerard and Brother Leo are
ther Jerome Pohle. They are addressed taking care of the dining hall this term.
at 1400 Hemphill Street, Fort Worth, Sister Frederica, who last year managed
Texas, and are conducting a Catholic day the place, is still at Subiaco, but her worhig-h school for boys there.
ries are confined to the kitchen.
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Rev. Mother Perpetua, 0. S. B., of St.
Scholastica's convent, Fort Smith, visited
the Subiaco Benedictine Sisters Oct. 27.
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NEW SWIMMING POOL BEING BUILT
Father Eugene's Student Crew

Working Hard
Brother Bruno, the book binder at the
abbey, who went to St. Edward's Mercy
hospital, Fort Smith, Oct. 20, for treatT11e 100 by 40 feet concrete swimming
ment of a chronic trouble, was at last re- pool located just north of the old deer
ports improving slowly.
park, beyond the north retaining wall,
will be ready for use when the day and
Brother Meinrad, former janitor at the hour for the first cool plunge arrives
college, who was taken to St: Edward's next spring, present progress seems to
hospital suffering with senous heart indicate. All excavation work had virtutrc.uble, last summer, ~as able to return ally been complete late in November,
shortly before the opening of school, and Father Eugene rushing this part of the
is now doing well as one of Sister Armel- project while the fair weather lasted.
la's patients here.
Enough rock has been removed to the
A number of Paris people are regular site to furnish material for the building
attendants at our home games this year. of the slush walls designed by Martin
The interest of these "fans" is appreciat- Schriver, and the hauling of the sand
ed. Subiaco boys have attended several supply has begun. Steel reinforcing bars
Paris games.
for floor and walls have been ordered,
and
as soon as these arrive the concreting
The eleventh anniversary of Armistice
Day dawned dreary but the. sun soon came will begin.
out to brighten things. Little groups of
Most of the students take turns at handstudents went out on all-day rabbit hunts, ling a pick or loading a scraper, or haulusing only clubs for weapons, ~nd bagged
eleven rabbits in all. They mterrupted ing and loading rock, but the faithful
ibis sport only to "provender" at the col- regular crew that is seeing this project
lege dinning hall at noon. Din11er was ser- to completion with Father Eugene conved in the profuse "freeday" style. The sists of Leo Diersing, Urban Heiman, Eufootball squad had a tough workout pre- gene Albracht, Leo Vogel, William Wilparatory to the Atkins game. It worked lem , Herman Schad, Edward Adams,
under Mr. John M. Johntson, while Coach
Maus went to Paris to see the Paris- Freel Hyland, and Fred Laux.
Charleston game, which Charleston won
Landscaping the north hillside and
6 to 0.
building pathway approaches to the pool
from the gym and main building await a
You will note a great improvement as
you stroll down the road leading past the favorable opportunity to be pushed ahead.
barns and stockyard. The pigs have a It is intended to beautify the entire hillnewly furnished home. It was designed side below the north wall, from the gym
by Mr. Schriver, and built ~y Mr_. Herm_an northward to the east park.
Frederick working in conJunctJon with
Interested friends and alumni are bethe farms laborers. While not completed
as yet, the new pig sty is advanced to a ing solicited to obtain funds enough to
state that assures the "four-footed phi- complete this swimming pool project. The
losophers" a home for the winter that will funds now on hand will cover cost of material for half of the preliminary work.
be "high and dry."
-Becker.
-S. E. Dietz.
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BA D COMING FINE, DIRECTOR
SAYS

Father Eugene, director of the students
band, declared that the new musical organization i "coming fine" and will be
ready for public appearances soon. Some
new and lively elections have been ordered recently-enough to keep every
memucr working at his best for the rest
of the year, the director stated.
New members taken in since the band
first organized are: Abel Wald baritone ·
assisting Eugene Albracht, first bm·itone;
Fred Wald, alto; Joseph Straub, slide
trombone; Charles Okie, alto: John B.
Post and Vincent Verfuerth have begun
a course of in truction on the cornet with
a new to joining the band, and are rated
as promising material.
-S. E. Dietz.
AT THE INFIRMARY

Fred Laux was treated for a smashed
finger November 9. Just a little suffering in the cause of the new swimming
pool.
Edward Adams suffered minor injuries
when he fell from the north wall into the
deer park, a fall of about fifteen feet. He
was up and about \vithin two days.
Joseph Vogelpohl, member of the working crew, was injured when a rock from a
blast hit him on the head.
Mr. Frank Blaty, of the carpenter crew,
broke his foot in falling from a ladder
while putting in ,iindows for one of the
The
chicken houses, late last month.
injured foot is healing with reasonable
• peed.
-Becker.
PEP MEETINGS BEGAN EARLY

Pep meetings which were held \I ith so
much success by Coach Quigley and Father _Paul in former years, were duplicated with plenty of gusto thi fall by Coach
P.eynolcl Maus. The first meeting was
called at 6:15 in the evening, September

November

30, Anthony Hall being the place of assembly. Speakers of the evening were
Coach Maus. who presided, Father Eugene, prefect of discipline, Father Anthony, assistant prefect and athletic director, Father Ignatius, director of studies,
and Father Bede Mitchell, spiritual director.
The speeches were brisk and pointed,
and hammered away at the great need
for "pep" and school "spirit" to help the
varsity o,·er the tough spots in the season's schedule, and also to keep athletics
clean and sane at Subiaco.
All students were urged to take part
in some games, and not merely to enjoy
athletics fr m the safe distance of the
bleachers.
The e meetings are repeated before
every game, whether the tussle looks
r!oubtful or not. They close with the
song, "When Subiaco Falls in Line."
-Fred Quick.
AT THE COLLEGE THEATRE

The f"rst show of the fall season was
the heavy melodrama "Ben Hw·," presented September 12 and 13. It wa succeded
by the following:
"Across the Atlantic"-Sept. 22.
"Pickles and Cheese"-October 2.
"I<'inal Curtain"-October 7.
"The Big Parade"-October 16-17.
''Conquest"-Octobor 27.
'·The l','J:is~ing Llnk"-November 3.
With the coming of cool weather the
Ehows were di~continued until the new
heating system now being installed shall
b2 in operation.
-Gerald Grummer.
RETAINING WALL EXTENDED

The retaining wall at the north end of
the Hill has been extended a distance of
about one block westward. Stone left
from ,necked parts of the building wa
used fm· the work, and rock and diI;t taken from the excavation for the new
church were used to fill in and level the
space thus gained for campus. The
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filled-in location will in the not so distant
future form a broad, sweeping lawn offsetting the facade of the church. The
wall is from fifteen to twenty feet in elevation and looks imposing from the
north~rn approach to the buildings. It
join. the old wall skirting the north park,
connecting near the stairs leading into
Brother Ben's deer park.
-Gerald Grummer.
VISITORS

Among names of visitors inadvertently
emitted last issue are those of Mrs. A.
Kleiner and her son John Buckley Kleiner, Stuttga1-t, and Mrs. William Lohse,
St. Loui . They were here on opening
day, September 11.
Mrs. J. B. Franks and Mrs. F. Powell,
Prescott, were guests of Jack Harrell,
sophcmore student, October 12-13.
!\fr. and Mrs. J. T. Adams, Charleston,
Yisited Edward, sophomore scholastic, last
month.
Jercma and Anton Heim-ichs, Charleston, a few weeks ago paid a visit t? their
Lrother Vincent fre hman scholastic. Jereme was gradu~ted from the academy in
1927

Mr. J. B. McMillan, Monroe, La., guest

cf his son J. B. junior, returnee! home October 17 after a three-day visit.

Mrs. W. A. Kendall, and Mr. and Mrs.
II. L. Prica, mother, sister and brother-in
law of Sc:itt Kendall, motored down from
Fort Emith October 21, when Scott enrolled as a junior student.
Francis i;ltipsky, Orange.man football
c.aplain, was the recipient of vi_sitors from
6tuttgart November 3-4. His mother,
Mrs. R. F. Stip·ky, and J. J. Erdmann,
Mrs. H. Hellman, Miss C. Erdmann, and
]\fr. H2rman Straub, relatives, were his
guests.
Recent v·sitors include: Mr. and Mrs.
T. Paladino, Center Ridge, visiting their
son Angelo; Mr. and Mrs. J. Layes, 8cranton, visiting John; Mr. and Mrs. J. Borengas~er, gue~ts of Sigmund; M.r. and Mrs.
William
L. Heinrichs, visiting Vincent;
N::!~-h~Iz. L'ttle Rec!,, visiting Joe Walt-
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ers; Mr. Clem Wald, Paris, visiting Abel
and Freel.
Mr. and Mrs. John Maus, Atkins, and
Misses Catherine and Christine Maus, also of Atkins, were Armistice Day vi itors
to Laurence and Raymond Maus.
Mr. Aloysius Voth, (student 1926), Mr.
Albert Kubis, and Mr. Henry Zimmerer,
motored up from Lindsay, Texas, Nov. 14,
visiting Frater Alcuin and Frater Francis,
and other relatives.
-Becker.
RETREAT DAYS HERE, NOV. 18-22

November 18 to 22, Monday evening to
Friday morning, were clays of spiritual
retreat at the abbey, while from Monday
evening to Thursday morning the students
were in annual retreat. School routine
and occupations were arranged so as to
permit a maximum time allowance on the
part of all to the r etreat and its noble
purposes.
The Retreat Master for the abbey members was the Very Rev. John N. Hecker,
a Reclemptorist Father of the St. Louis
privince, stationed now at San Antonio,
Texas. Rev. Eugene Knof, O.S.B., was
the Retreat Master for the students.
Fathers who came from their stations
in various parts of the country to the
heme abbey in order that they might take
part in the days of reti rement and prayer
included the following: Father F'intan
Kracm~r, Nazareth, Texas, Father John
Nigg, Lindsay, Texas, Father Bernard
Zell, Little Rock, Father Lawrence
Hoyt, Paris, Father Andrew Quante, Morrison Bluff, Father AthanFather
Clarksville,
asius Zehnder,
Alphonse Mueller, Muenster, Texas,
and Father Bonaventw·e Maechler, Charleston. Instructors and others permanently stationed at Subiaco, and the Rev.
J . H. Goessens, instructor, were also in
attendance.
The retreat was conducted under the
auspices of the Rt. Rev. Eclwru·d Burger t,
Abbot of New Subiaco, who in conference
with the Retreat Master prepared the
~ch~cule cf exercises.
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----•----- --------------- ------- TEEL FOR NEW CHURCH HERE
FOUNDATIO. LA YING TO
BEGIN SOON

The ~hipments of steel for reinforcement of the concrete work on the foundation for the new church arrived the
middle of October. and the laying of the
foundation will begin soon now, according to Father Justin Wewer, superintendent of the excavating crew. The steel was
purchased from the Virginia Iron and
Steel Company, Memphis. The crushing
of rocks ha been resumed, with the
cruRher erected beyond the foundation of
the burnt-off auditorium. One thousand
rnckc of cement arrived ovember 5. The
100,000 pounds of thL material was unloaded bv two trucks and four men in the
space or' four hours. The supply of sand
is also at hand, and is stored within the
foundation of the burnt auditorium.
Delay in the start of the building proper has been caused by the hard solid stone
surface through which the excavating
crew is forced to blast in reaching the
deisired depth for the crypt and the column ba·es. Father Justin is hopeful for
\\eather permitting the pouring of concrete and the la)ing of foundations at an
early date.
-Becker.

·s

UBIACO TRIUMPHS OVER A'l'KJi
IN SEASON'S BIGGEST THRILLER
HERE
Score 19 to 12
N. Lueken, Art Sluyter, Paladino, Cap.
tips!,y, and Other· Star

Coach :\1aus' Orangemen stepped out
rn thP home field Thttrsday, November
H, and up,et many people's dope buckets
by handing the strong Atkins team a
<1rubbing in the most thrilling game playc•d here this season. Though excitement
and tension cau ed a few humorously bad
pieces of football to bob up, the game surpas~ecl in thrills even that which sent Oznrk home defeated by a touchdo\111 two
weeks before this Subiaco victory. For
th" fir~t time this season the Orangemen

played fairly well within their weight
range. being but slightly outweighed by
the Pope county boys. The game was
theirs from every standpoint, as their total of 22 first downs against 10 for Atkins
shows. In punting and passing, after N.
Lueken went out, they were perhaps outc!as~ed, though not dangerously so.
Norbert Lueken was ea ily the outstanding ground gainer for Subiaco in the
fir~t quarter of the game. His long
sweeping runs on t\vo occa. ions, and
steady hard plunges took the ball with;n
nine yards of goal, when the first whi-tle
b'ew. Just after resumption of play Nor1.Jert took the ball across the line on a
cle;:prate plunge, and came out of the µiay
dazed. He had to be taken out, and was
too groggy to be sent back for any remainder of the game. Lueken was replaced by Arthur Sluyter, who immediately leaped into prominence from his ob~cure position of bench warmer among
the subs. Judge too light and young for
all thi season's engagements, this slender, undersized sub backfield man at one
bound commanded an attention from fans
that dimmed th lustre of even Paladino
and Pachlhofer, \\ ho turned in several remai·kahle feats that afternoon. Sluyter
n:is given the ball each time yardage was
needed on fourth down, and not once did
he fail to deliver the strip, which ranged
from 2 to 7 yards of shortage. Besides
that, he lugged the ball more than his
rhar~ dLu'ing three full quarters, and
stood up smilingly under the roughest
treatment. His two remaining seasons
,. ilh Su:iiaco ~hould be crowded events.
The Subi,1 co and Atkins lines were
about equally matched, and the stiffest
parts of the battle raged between these
two human walls. Fleetne,s of Orangemen lacks is mainly responsible for ow·
three touchdowns, while Atkins got her
f'rst six points on a recovered fumble,
and the other six in similar fa,hion. The
gnme was crowded with "breaks" and odd
play,;. Atkins, scoring t\vice in the last
quarter, took desperately to the air, ,Yh2re
!'he excelled, in order to make a th'rd
0
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touchdown ,dth the chance it gave for a
tide score. Trick plays and sw·prise passes were tried to no avail. Play ended
\\ith Subiaco pounding at the line, close to
the enemy goal.
.
Subiaco's first touchdown came early m
the second quarter, was followed by
another in the same quarter, and by a
third plus successful kick for point in_ the
third quarter, for a total of ~9 pornts.
Atkins sco1·ed two touchdowns m the last
quarter, and failed t,,ice at try for point.
Breaks in the battle this quarter \\'ere
cleverly seized by Atkins. The offensive
work of Captain Stipsky at end, of <_;rummer, Hoenig, Vogelpohl and others m t~e
line was in great part responsible for this
triumph over a rather evenly matched opponent, that probably excelled in playing
experience.
Lineups: Subiaco-Stipsky, L. Maus,
I3Joom, Harrell, Hoenig, Vogelpohl, Kenneth Lueken, Norbert Lueken, Pachlhofer,
Paladino Grnmmer;
(subs) Sluyter,
IGeiss, Quick, Scott Kendall. AtkinsNahlen, Tyson, Graydon, Robinson, _Jackson, Austin, Cawthorn, Burnett, Robm~on,
Hillis, Lemley. Touchdowns- Atkms:
Lemley, Austin; Subiaco: N. Lueken, Paladino 2. Point after touchcliwn, K. Lueken lplacakickl. Referee, Dick Bennet(~.
of A.1, Uumpire, Jack Smallwood, M1 souri headlincsman, Bailey, Army.
'
-Fred Quick.
HARTFORD TRlMS SUBIACO, 25 • 0
The Orangemen faced defeat the sec~mt
t:me this ea,on when they went up
aga·nst Hartford at Hartford, October 25.
Beaten by fow· touchdo,vn and a try-for.
point a total of 25 counters, ~hey lasted
<f that frony which occurs m footba_ll
that allowed them to play probably then·
best gam2 of the season to be ?eaten by
the highest score amassed agarnst. them
thus far. For although outscored 1t can
rcarce:y be said the Orangemen were
badly outplayed, the r ecord giving them
13 f:rst downs to 11 for their opponents.
Passing was the one department of the
gam~ in which the Orangemen were out-
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clas eel and Hartford used her full aerial
strength in gaining the victory. Successful long pa,ses invariably preluded a
Hartford touchdown.
Subiaco threatened to score on three
distinct occasions, after runs and plays by
Paladino, .Lueken, and Pachlhofer had advanced the ball within a few yards of goal.
The Hartford line being too strong, Subiaco on these occasions tried the air route
but was always set back by incompleted
passes. The punch and drive displayed at
Hartford, however, ha not been better~d
by the Orangemen this season.
Orm
Becker went out on the first play \\ith a
broken collar bone.
-Freel Quick.
SUBIACO TRIU1\1PIIS OVER OZARK
6 -0

Another of those super sixty, heart walloping football finishes gave Subiaco a
touchdown and vcitory over the strong
Ozark eleven, November 2, at Subiaco. It
was one of the most bitterly battled sessions of football remembered here. The
break came for Subiaco when with a few
minutes of playing time left, Norbert
Lueken took the toss from center and
sprinted around right encl for a en ational fifty-yard getaway, to place the ball
on the Ozark forty yard line after being
downed by the Ozark safety man. Then
again the flashy little Leuken took the
tcss, but this time ran back ten yards,
wh:!elecl sharply to the front and heaved
a long, perfect pass into the waiting arms
of Vogelpohl, who wa downed on the twornrd line. On the next play, Lueken cros;ed the line on an off-tackle plunge to
sccre the only touchdown of the fracas.
Subiaco's goal was threatened several
Cmes by Ozark, but on each occasion the
Orangemen ably defended their posts. The
plunging of Leuken, Paladino, and Pachlhofer was a great asset to Subiaco, as was
the hard tackling of Captain Stipsky,
Hoenig, Laurence Maus, and Grummer.
Ozark desperately took to the air in the
final period.
Norbert Lueken' graceful punting took
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one of its most serviceable forms of the
sea~on in thi game, when it sent the ball
on an 85-yard punt, counting the roll, to
put the Orangemen out of danger of being tied in the last seconds of play, with
Ozark a few yards from their goal. The
punt ended the play.
LINEUP
Waldron
~- e.
Stipsky (Cap.)
Kaylar
1. t.
L. Maus
flopkins
). g.
Bloom
,r effery
c.
Harrell
~annon
r. g.
Grummer
!')ean
r. t.
Hoenig
\Woodward
i·. e.
Vogelpohl
Woodruff
q. b.
Sluyter
,Tohnson
J. h.
N. Lueken
Whaley
•, ·. h.
Pachlhofer
Maddock
f. b.
Paladino
Summary-Touchdo'w"lls: (Subiaco) Norbert Lueken. Substitutio ns (Subiaco I: K.
Lueken for Sluyter. Referee, Bennett
(U. of A.), Umpire, Smallwood (Paris),
timekeeper, Becker (Subiaco). Time of
game, one hour, 55 minutes.
-Fred Quick.
ORANGEMEN WIN EASILY FROM
DOVER
Playing a superior type of football to
that dLplayecl against Dardanelle, the
Subiaco eleven ea ily downed Dover in
the first game played on the home field
this season. Favored by the home field,
Subiaco presented a very strong line of
defense, which aided by some sen atfonal
backfield work from Norbert Lueken and
Pachlhofer brought to count on October

November

18 to 13 - 0 for the Orangemen.
Norbert Lueken opened the attack on
the visitors early in the first quarter
when he carried the ball to the ten yard
line on a long encl run. A few seconds
later, Paladino, hard plunging fullLack,
crossed the marker.
The second quarter, though scoreless,
belonged to Subiaco. Lueken and Pachlhufer advanced the ball t\\ice near the
gcal line after consistant gains around
ends. Both times there was fumbling at
the critical moment, and Dover taking
possession of the ball punted out of clanger.
Subiaco resumed the attack in the
third quarter, when young Lueken intercepted a pass and carried the ball to the
five-yard line. Paladino again came
through with the needed yardage, to end
the scoring for the clay. The score stood
at 13 to O after try for point had been
made.
A tight line and hard tackling by Hoenig, Captain Stipsky, Grummer, and L.
Maus, forced Dover to take to the air.
Only two pas es for short gains were completed. The Orangemen made fifteen
first downs against one for Dover. The
game was played entirely in Dover territory, the Subiaco goal never benig threatened.
Score by Periods
Subiaco
_ 6 0 7 0
Dover
O O O 0
Substitutio ns: Lohse, Bloom, Kleiss,
Quic\ and Backus.
-Fred Quick.

❖--·-------------------------

THE ORANGEMEN'S SCHEDUL E

Oct. 5
Oct. 18
Oct. 25
Nov. 2
Nov. 14
Nov. 22
Nov. 28

Subiaco
Subiaco
Subiaco
Subiaco
Subiaco
Subiac0i
Subiaco

(01

(13)
(0)
(6 l

(19)
(
(

Dardanelle
Dover
Hartford
Ozark
Atkins
Charleston
Greenwood

/181

(0)
(2-5)
(01

/12)
( )
( ?)

there
here
there
here
here
there
here

SEE THE ORANGEMEN IN ACTION HERE THANKSGIVING
GAME CALLED AT 2:30
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Peeks At Alum ni
Paul D. Williams, brilliant former editor of The Peri cope, is taking another
step-up ,vith the Monroe Calculating ~achine company, which he has been serV11;g
some years in Atlanta, Ga., and Memplns,
Tenn. He is leaving Memphis, and after
December 1 will be addressed at 213 West
Building, Houston, Texas.

also hopes to lengthen the membership
host of the alumni association before the
May meeting is called. He asks for the
hearty assistance of the district managers and of every "live wire" in order that
some of this work may be put over before
the new year dawns.

Leo Krebs, prominentl y connected with
Rev. P. C. Illigen has returned from a Bracy Brothers Hardware Co., Little
tour of Europe, and is on duty as pastor Rock, was one of the first on the growing
list of donors to the new swimming pool
at Orange Grove, Texas.
fund. His unabated interest in Subiaco
Leo Fritz, student here in 1912-'13, has affairs further reveals itself in sympareturned to his boyhood home town, Paris, thetic criticism of the first journalistic
Ark., after worki~g since 1918 at Kansas venture of the new staff.
City.
John Minden was erroneously reported
Ben Ihle is the man behind the desk at in last issue to be at Tulsa, Okla. He is
the Smith Tl·ading Company who yearly employed in a bank at Oklahoma City,
authorizes renewal of the "ad" you will Okla., addressed at 912 West 35th St.
see in this issue.
Harry LaHoocl, former S. A. A. presiHenry Elsken is manager of the tele- dent, represents the Metropolitan Life
phone office at Paris, which is the central Insurance Co., at Peoria, Illinois. He had
the happiness last summ_er to watch his
office for many branches.
onetime basketball team-mate, Oskar
Joe "Prof" Weiterer sells old-line in- Rust pitch ball for Springfield, Ill., in the
surance in western Arkansas, and has "Th/ee I" league, and his admiring comm ~nt is: "Take it from me, 'Buster' is a
headquarte rs at Paris.
ccming Big Leaguer." LaHood is said to
Joseph Wah] is a mechanic for the be making good rapidly as an "insurance
man." Address: 307 Lehmann Building,
Emith's Motor Service.
Peoria, Ill.
John "Andy" Leding helps operate the
Ledh1g store at Paris. He is a frequent
Joseph Anthony is studying medicine at
spectator at home games here.
the Saint Louis University.
Wedding bells recently rang for AnFred Girard is the big half of the Girdrew B. Zihlman at the Windhurst , Texas,
ard Electric Company, Paris.
church. On October 15, Miss Agnes VerRay E. Woodson is enrolled at the Uni- fuerch and Mr. Zililman were united in
holy wedlock. Father Leo Gerschwyler,
Yersity of Arkansas, FayetteviJle.
former prefect and treasurer at the colS. A. A. President Steve "Pat" Griffin lege, officiated and sang the nuptial High
is eliciting alumni support in his district Mass. The bride is a sister to Vincent
for the new swimming pool project at Verfuerth, student at Subiaco. The ZihlSubiacJ. He is having fair success. Steve m:irs II ill continue to live at Windhorst,
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the home of both bride and groom. Andrew manages a gas company there. He
ccmpleted the commercial course at Subiaco in 1924.
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1266 Azalia St., whence the body was carried to chw·ch and to its last resting place.
Alphonse Linbeck, twenty-eight years Further particulars are unfortunately not
old, a brother of Frater Augustine, who known here.
-F. A. Lewis.
is the senior cleric in the Subiaco clericate,
died at the home of his mother, who lives
BEG YOUR PARDON
a few blocks west of the college, on Sunday, October 27. The burial took place
A vigilant and kind-hearted reader has
October 29 in the Subiaco cemetery, following Requiem Highmas at the chapel, generou ly set down the more notable erFather Comad Herda, pastor, officiating. rors and inaccuracies occurring in ow· OcAlphon e Linbeck was the son of Mrs. lober issue. As a preface to our apology
Catherine Linbeck and of Wolfgang Lin- we conveniently quote:
"In the interest of historical accw·acy
bcc\ who died at Subiaco February 26,
1923. The father, an immigrant from Ba- I would remark, that Saint Benedict's
varia, Germany, was a stone cutter at the statue was demolished on July 19th 1928,
abbey during the years when the newer while we ar e discussing the Fort Worth
parts of the main building were being proposition-on Fr. Vincent's Namedayerected. Other slll'vivors are a brother, and not in February; anyway, that storm
Lawrence Linbeck, who conducts the Subi- in winter occlll'recl on January 18-19, tore
aco Service Station on Highway 22, two down the roof, but did not touch St. Benebrothers, Albert and Leo, who work as dict. Furthermore, that 'Bend in the
carpenters at Abilene, Texas, and another Road' at the foot of Mount Magazine is
brother, Aloysius, a member of the exca- c:illed Millard, not Miller-d. any geogravating crew at the abbey. Four sisters, phy. Lot's of printing errors." Etc.
To this may be added the caution that
Mrs. Frank Gonell, Monica, Anna, and
a r efer ence made to the funeral of hte
Adalide, also survive him.
The deceased was born at Sringville, late lamented Right Rev. Monsignor
New Yor)c, July 12, 1901. He went Winand Hubert Aretz, Rector of St.
through St. Benedict's grammer school John's Diocesan and Mission Seminary,
here, was grac)uated from the academy de- cnoneously reads "October 15." The fupartment of the college in June, 1919, did neral took place October 8, exactly one
sacristy wcrk at Sacred Heart Church, week after the unexpected death. TypoWichita Falls, Texas, during two years, g;·aphical errors, always more embarrasand th~rcafter worked at the college sing to the writer than they can well be
laundry up to the time of his death. caus- to any one else, we ask readers mentally
to c"rrect for themselves.
ed by an asthmatic condition. -R. I. P.
In this connection we would humbly
The father of Thomas Duffy, academy plead for a prudent opening to staffmen
graduate of 1923, died at Memphis late of information, especially as to coming
last October. Michael Duffy, Tom's fath - events. Thus can errors both of judgeer, was an engineer, and he clied while per- ment and of fact be automatically reduced,
fo1 ming his lifelong duties, collapsing at even though we never score one hundred
1.he throttle when bringing in a train, and per cent in accuracy.
-F. A. Lewis.
bei!'rr ta!•:~n imm~diately to his home,
DEATHS

JABS AT THE VETS

Alumnus Steve: "Yeah, Krebs and I are
The secret of the month must be out.
am Cousatte is a newlywed-and has old bunk mates."
Ditto Rust : "You mean vou were room
been these past three complete changes of
•
the moon. He lives at 1957 South St. mates at college?"
Steve: "N aw. I mean we believe in the
Francis. Wichita, Kansas. Sam's great
football career under Coach Quigley was same kind of bunk."
cut short by the ffre of Dec. 20, 1927. He
Mr. Andy Z. (newly wedded l: "I saved
then lived at Wabbaseka, Ark.
:!i20 last month by giving up smoking.
Leo B. Kunkel, 2227 Madison St. Saint What would you have me give up next?"
Mrs. Andy (rapid thinker I: "The $20,
Louis, Mo., is in his second year ~f university life as a law student 'at the Saint clear."
Louis University. His freshman year he
BUT THIS IS NO .JOKE
~lescribes as. "a hard pull." The "going"
is much easier now, he says, though his
Fall in line with Griffin, Krebs Wilrchedule looks formidable enough; it inc!udes Lati.n, Political Science, Party Poli- liams, "Fatty_" B~rke, Otto Berk:meyer,
tic , Amencan History to the Reconstru- and the growmg hst-men who are seeing
lion Peri_od, Philosophy, Oratory, and that new concrete swimming pool project
Apologetics. Kunkel had a little informal to a finish . It i n't so hard. These young
"Alumni Meeting" at h's home last sum- men did their share. You can do as well
mer, at which the roll caU was answered as they did. The alumni humorist does
by.h!mself, Leo Trudell, James Carns, and not know how many more have"produced
Wilham Blissenbach, while Henry Rufen- the needful," but he hears with pleasure
er attended as a guest. Here's a hint to that the list is growing. Shall we pause
the wise alumnus!
short of the goal, when one good "line
buck" would put the thing across! (The
Leo Trudell is enrolled in the evening
'\'\Titer
has done his share.)
commerce courses at the Saint Louis Univers_ity, and works at daytime in a St.
Loms bank.
Ye June Grad: Don't think a Wisecracker is a new Loose-Wiles product, and try
"See you at the Reunion," said Otto to land a job at selling it.
Berkemeyer, Atkins, Ark., shaking goodbye after the Atkins-Subiaco game. Louis
The latest donation to the swimming
Berkemeyer (who attended Subiaco the peal fund (at pres, timel was from Roblerm prior to the fire I was on the squad ert Higg:ns, head of the R. T. Higgins
from Atkins invading our field, but an general contractors company, Hot
injured limb prevented his seeing action. Springs. It is also the "heaviest" gift
from a former student, amounting to
The first snowfall of the winter came $50.00. Bob attended Subiaco in 1916-'17
Thursday, November 21, beginning at and 1917-'18. His gift is equalled only by
12 :45 in the afternoon. It covered the that of Mr. George Hart, Little Rock, the
ground ,vith several inches of white father of a former student.
blanketing.
-F. A. Lewis.
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Correspondence
MORE ABOUT MOUNT MAGAZINE

Rhineland, Texas, Oct. 26.
Mr. F. A. Lewis,
Subiaco, Ark.
My dear friend:
I read your interesting account of the
Fathers' ascent to Mount Magazine last
June. I have been there many times, and
know how to appreciate the wonderful
panorama that unrolls itself before one's
dazzled eyes. I think the proximity of
this mountain, so unique in the geography
of our country, is an asset to Subiaco College and should remain as near as the
Lord has placed it, and not be moved to
imaginary distances. I have left Subiaco
after conventual Mass, ascended its summit, enjoyed its beauties, and been back
for dinner. You state that it is eighteen
miles south of Subiaco "as the crow flies."
You either did not use this term in its
common meaning, air line, or your crow
must have encountered a nest of hornets,
for it almost doubles the distance.
I claim that the summit of the mountain is not more than ten miles from the
property line of Subiaco. Subiaco is located in township north seven, in the
north third of that township, and if I am
not badly mistaken, the summit of Mount
Magazine is in the fourth tier of sections
in township 6 north, which would include
the sections from 19 to 24. If I am right
about that, and it does not go higher than
section 24, then it would be four miles
frcm the south line of Subiaco property
to township 6, north, and four miles reaching into that township, eight miles in all,
and less than ten miles to the abbey proper.
Why, I have started from Subiaco in
the morning on horseback, have led the
horse up and down mountains to be able
to make a "bee line," and I have been back
for dinner. The reason I object to your
article is that the supposed distance will

in future deter people from ascending the
mountain and enjoying its wonderful
beauty.
I will give you another example of applied Subiaco geogi·aphy. You may have
a boy holding a tapeline stand on the
north cliffs of Mount Magazine, and another boy with the ohter end of the tapeline stand on the south cliffs of the Mulbeny Mountains across the river, to the
north, and the line will not measure more
than thirty miles. Nor need they draw
that line straight across the valleys. They
may allow it to sag down upon the tops
cf the higher hills-it still will not measure over thirty miles. I have been stomping over those grounds for 42 years and
more, and I know what I am talking about.
In short, my plea is, do not move the
mountains of Subiaco. Leave them as
near as the Lord intended them to be.
And go occasionally to behold the beauties
of the Lord's creation!
Yours sincerely,
P. Boniface, 0. S. B.
A "HUMAN ITEREST" LETTER

(Note-Extracts from a communication, Pete Johnson to Louis Marus, are
published in the belief that they will
awaken a train of pleasant memories in
Pete attended
cla•Emate~ of his day.
SubiacJ several years prior to the fire.
He was enrolled i nthe "prep" department.
-Ed.)

Fort Worth, Texas, Nov. 1.
Dearest Louis:
I rcc~ived yow· letter and I surely was
glad to hear from you. Yes, I got The
PerircJpe, and I certainly thank you for
sending it. Put me clown as a subscriber!
I read every line two or three times,
meanwhile wishing I was up there with
you. I am going to try to come to Subiaco after Christmas, but I am not sw·e yet
that I can make it. Glad your team won
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in the football game you wrote about, and
here's hoping they win every game. So
Schelly is learning the game? Congratulate him for me for making those touchclo"\\rns for his league team.
Boy, yes I do remember those cherry
trees! It was when Alumni fellows were
meeting that we went over and got the
cherries. I remember how we "cleaned"
those trees!
You remember Bernard Uptmoor, I am
sure. Well, he is playing for the University of Arkansas, playing right halfback He made the first touchdown for
them against the Texas A. & M. team last
Saturday. He was going dandy at Subiaco his last year, but you ought to see
him now.
Did you tell Coach Maus hello for me?
I wish I had known he was attending the
coaching school at Dallas last summer. I
could have seen him. I worked there for
my uncle all summer, driving a delivery
car for his machine shop, the biggest of
its kind in Dallas.
Tell everybody I know up there hello for
me Louis and tell Sammy Dietz to mentio~ me i; The Periscope as still a loyal
lover of Subiaco. Gee, I hope I can get
started there again, at least next fall.
When I come back Jet's get a private room
to"ether if they still have them and if
th;y will let us. I am only in ninth high
now. I failed a half term. Too much play
on my mind, I guess; and, I did not like to
change school a bit.
Do you ever hear of or from George
Mohr? Remember when we used to hunt
bird eggs with him! Remember when I
climbed that tall tree and got that egg for
you and George when we were about to
ieave for home? The tree I climbed was
clown by the grape orchard on the way to
the strawberry patch. And what was
Geonre's little brother's name? He was
a pest. But we allowed him to tag along,
didn't we.
Well, I'll be closing for this time. Write
soc::- pr8nto, which is Spanish for quick.
Your pal, Pete.

FUNNY BONE SCRAPERS
Assembled by H. Wewers
Editor: "You say these jokes are original?"
Contributor: "Yes, I wrote them myself."
Editor (eyeing him quizically): "Then
you must be older than I thought you
were."

Conductor: "How old is the little boy?"
Mother: "Four."
Conductor: "How old are you, little
boy?"
Boy: "Four."
Conductor: "Well, I'll let him ride this
time, but when he grows up he'll be either
a liar or a giant."
Stipsky felt flattered when Father
Goessens called him a model student, but
the fun was spoilt when Father Goessens
told him to look up the meaning of
"model." Stipsky did. He found it means
"an imitation of the real thing."
Demo thought that the sign "ffz" at the
encl of a musical selection stood for
"fizzle." Sometimes it might as well.
Demo is also held responsible for the
suggestion that a butress is another name
for a nanny-goat.
Vincent Verfuerth: "Have you seen the
college Railroad Radio?"
Herman Schad: "What you mean, railroad radio?"
Vincent: "Well, it whistles at every station."
Is This Good Advertising?

DON'T TAKE POISON!
EAT A SQUARE MEAL INSTEAD
AT DINTY MOORE'S
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Karcher's..........,.,

HARDWARE - FURNITURE -

FARM IMPLEMENTS

Building Material

Sc·--Pecan Nougat--Sc
A Wonderful Confection
Entirely Different

Candy Co.
A. l{archer Arkansas
Little Rock,

DALY'S
MONUMENTAL WORKS

A SUGGESTION

56 Years of Monument Building

WHEN YOU SAY:
"Save Your Money"
It sounds small and short, but
it means a good deal.
SAVING MEANSHonesty
Good Citizenship
Thoughtfulness
Education

FAMOUS MONTELLO GRANITE
We Use the Sand Blast Process
FORT SMITH, ARKANSAS

City National Bank

Ambulance and Funeral Service
PARIS, ARKANSAS

PHONE 75 and 140

WE ARE GRADUATES
in the

WHOLESALE GROCERY BUSINESS

OUR DIPLOMA
Is Signed by Thousands
of

SATISFIBD

CUSTOMERS

BRUCE.ROGERS
COMPANY
-~ ·
Distributors
Plumbing, Mill & Mine Supplies
ELECTRICAL EQUIPMENT

-0---

REYNOLDS - DAVIS
Grocery Company
300 Garrison Ave.

201 South SLxth St.

Fort Smith, Ark.

Fischer Cement & Roofing Co.

C. Elsken Company, Inc.

INCORPORATED

General Merchandise

BUILDING MATERIAL

Fronting on the New Highway

Office and Warehouse 1115 East Second Street

Little Rock, Arkansas

Fort Smith, Ark.

Fol"t Smith, Ark.

PHONE 22

SUBIACO, ARK.

-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_- _-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_- _ _ _ __
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BRACY BROS. HARDWARE COMPANY

THE

Complete Lines of

First National Bank of Paris

Builder's Hardware, China, Sporting Goods
Hotel Equipment
I

513 MAIN STREET
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Capital, Surplus, and Profits ... $125,000.00

LITTLE ROCK, ARKANSAS

Organized in 1891

J. Mayne Bailey

We Thank You for Using

INSURANCE LOANSBONDS

Joe Lyons Machinery

Loan Agent For

Mass. Mutual Life Insurance Co.

Conservative management during a11 this time has made it
possible for us to render efficient and courteous service,
and to offer a safe bank to our community.

Company Equipment

PARIS.

ARKANSAS

18 North 8th St.
Phone 6S69
FORT SMITH, ARKANSAS

In Rebuilding the Abbey

R.

C. Bollinge r

-0--

MUSIC - RADIO COMPANY
"Over 51 Years of Service"
Your Guarantee oC Satisfaction
704 Garrison Ave.

Fort Smith, Ark,

Office and Sales Rooms
112 to 120 North Louisiana

Little Rock,

M.A. BILTZ

The
LITTLE ROCK PACKING CO.

Representing the
First Company in the First
Business of the World

Wholesale Meat Food Products

New York Life Insurance Co.

Price List Sent on Request

Phone 5195
1105 Donaghey Bldg.
Little Rock, Arkansas
ASSETS OVER ONE BILLION DOLLARS

Arkansas

ARKANSAS MAID BRAND

Call 4-0360

Little Rock, Ark.

..
I.

SUBIAC O LUMBE R COMPA NY

l

Building Material of All Kinds

Dealing h ere you get a year 'round interest in your tire service by courteous,
experiened experts.

\ J. M. McGLYNN
Groceries and Feed

"Your troubles-Our business"

Here to Stay
Ready to Serve Y011 Every Day
Phone Subiaco Exchange
Subiaco, Arkansas

ARNOLD BARBER SUPPLY COMPANY

GOODYEAR
TIRE HEADQUARTERS

j
f

)
-·

"Not only Tires, but all the Car Requires"
Paris, Ark.
Phone 111

101 Jllain St.

Ft. Smith Typewriter Company

I

Razors, Shears, and Clippers Ground
513 CENTER STREET
LITTLE ROCK, ARKANSAS

PHONE 50

Smith's Motor Service

See the New Royal Portable. The distinctive "Vogue" Type
is a new creation.
Attract ive Colors.
Price SG~.00.
i:;asy Payments
Phone 3612
FORT SMITII, ARK,
705 Garrison Ave.

Paris, Arkansas
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Mur phy Serv ice Com pan y
We Strive to Please

OIL

GAS

Th e Pe ris cop e
Volume XIII
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Number 3

Entered as B«ond-class mr.ttcr at. Subiaco, Ark., Sept.. 28, 1925

TIRES

PARIS, ARKANSAS

PUBLISHE D SIX TIMES A YEAR BY SUBIACO COLLEGE, SUBIACO,
ARKANSAS

Months of Publication : October, November, December, February, Aprll,
June.
Subscriptio n terms: Fifty cents a year in advance.

CEL EBR ATIN G
NYAL AGENCY

REXALL AGENCY

Eag le Dru g Co.

Reed -John s Moto r
Comp any

Paris, Arkansas

LARGEST
OL D EST
BEST

Authorized

Our Prescriptio n Departmen t is Under
the Supcrvi_sion of a Registered Druggist
at All Trmes-No thing Substituted

Sales and Service
22.-._

SA VE WITH SAFETY
QUALI TY AND SERVICE OUR MOTTO

Speer Hardw are Co.
WHOLESALE HARDWARE
AGRICULT URAL
ll\IPLEMEN T
Fort Smith,

Arkansas

B. C. Reed

Everette Johns

PARIS, ARKANSAS

"It's a Food,
Not a Fad"

WARD ' S
Ice Cream
P hone 5151
201 Nort h 10t h St.
FORT SMITH, ARKANSAS

Smit h Trad ing Comp any
PHO E 301

General Merchand ise and Cotton Buyers
"The Store fo r the Mas es"
PARIS, ARK.

Christmas, the commemoration of the
birth of Christ, the Saviour of the World!
Shall it be merely a season of the Christian year when men overeat, overdrink,
over-indulge in sense gratificat ion of
every kind? What irony to say we "celebrate Christma s" when we act in this
way!
The story is current in school circles of
the professor who when reminded that
the morrow would be the anniversa ry of
some national hero or other-Lin coln's
day, perhaps - thought a moment, and
said: "O yes, we shall have an extra class
in physiology."
The professor 's viewpoint was a sane
one, after all. To him, this anniversa ry

could most fitly be commemorated by an
extra amount of indulgence in the very
thing that had made a national hero of a
mere man-app lication to duty and life
work.
The students, of course, were quick to
classify such a viewpoint as "goofy." To
them it seemed the height of ab urdity.
How, then, shall we classify that sort of
viewpoint which belives in celebrating the
advent of the Prince of Peace by an indulgence in those things which inevitably
make for disturban ce-for unbalance, in
men as in nations!
He whose intempera nce profanes the
holy season is not a worshipper of Christ.
He is a true blasphemer.

MOO DS
Moods are things the literary critics
write about. They are also controlling
influences in the lives too many people.
Even when pleasant, moods should be
under the sway of reason and will. When
bad, they should not be given the reins

a moment. If they cannot be controlled,
they should be concealed. In other words,
as a somewhat rough spoken contemporary has put the matter, "if you must bellyache, take a week off" and spare your
friends. Don't do it on school time.
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A Christmas Inside
Bernard L. Bloom
tion the wardens had given me of him.
Just before we reached Ireland, my com- His attempted escapes were as numerous
panion the chaplain told me a story I shall at the slighte t of opportunities offered.
never forget. It was a Chri tmas story. His sullenness towards me and all officers
We were traveling together on a steam- was studiously maintained. No one could
ship bound for old Erin, he to gain back break through his guard of reserve and
his health and I to spend the glad season learn what motives had impelled the crimwith my aged parents, who in spite of all inal actions of Jim Carson, in prisonmy pleadings refused to come to the Land Convict Number 21004. There seemed
of Opportunities. It was but five days just one little circumstance in his favor.
before the Holy Night, and that cheery Never, though known somehow as a desfeeling so noticeable in the world at this perate gunman, had he been seen actually
season had enlivened u as we lounged in to attempt the taking of a human life.
a couple of deck chairs and leisurely swap"But we were to speak of my happy
ped experiences.
Christmas," recalled the priest, apologetiA chance question, inspired by the spirit c:111:v. "Well, on the Ch1;stmas eve of my
of Christmas so in evidence on our boat first year as chaplain ,having heard conwas the happy occasion of my hearing fe sions by appointment in the little chapfr_om the lips of a priest, a former chap- el, I was reading my breviary. If you
lam of a penitentiary in one of our mid- know of the beautiful matins hymn (I
dle states, the unadorned, but beautiful was anticipating the morrow's office) and
true story of a convict's best Christmas. the lessons a signed for the Christmas
''Which was the happiest Christmas festival in the Roman breviary, you will
Y?U eve!· had?" That was the question I believe I was interested."
fi!·ed pomt blank at the gray haired chapI judged it necessary to interrupt my
lam, my entertaining ocean companion companion for the purpose of disclaiming
during an otherwi e uneventful voyage. any adequate knowledge of the contents
He replied with no hesitation and with of his neat black book, over which I had
just a moment's pause to dollect the at times seen him poring, and \vithout
threads of the yarn. He told the story raising his eyes frcm their level sweep of
s:mply, I think too simply. In itself it the ocean beyond us, the priest continued.
was pure melodrama.
"I was soon interrupted. Here came a
"You \\;11 scarcely credit the state- guard with the notorious Jim Carson in
ment," he began, deliberately "but the tow, saying that Jim wi hed to go to Conhappiest Christmas I have eve;· had and fession. I could scarcely credit my ears,
ever hope to have, occurred in a d;eary for Carson had consistantly, and, considerpeniten_tiary where, as I have told you, I ing his record, quite plausibly denied all
spent five years a the chaplain.
knowledge of any religion whatsoever. A
"There was a genuine bad man there" short questioning convinced me, however,
CJntinued the priest, "Whom I never su;- that he was a member of the Faith that
p•cled of being a Catholic. He had had a in fact, he had been well trained in his re~
ligion when a child. His own frank dislon_g- criminal record outside, but his recclosures, told there in the presence of the
ord inside was far worse. Sentenced on guard, revealed some featu,·es of Caraon's
the charge of being the principle in a ser- life that had gone unknown till then to us
ies of sensational robberies, and known a all. He had come of poor but respectable
a desperate gunman, in prison he seemed p;:u·:mts. His father dying just as young
fully to live up to the advance informa- Carson wa finishing high school. the
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burden of family support had fallen upon
him the oldest among six children. Unabl; to find decent work for a living
Y,age, and unable to await the slo"'. aclv~nt
of opportunity, he had perforce driftecl i~to th:i le·s desirable occupations. This
naturally in turn led to the striking up of
dangerous acquaintance~, wh!ch s?on
ripwed into companion hip. His daytime
working mates became his evening comrades and when the group of five, all
uncle; twenty, entered the criminal clas~,
th ~y clicl so as a gang. Evil as were then·
actions and motives, their romantic . attachm ent to each other was yet touchmg.
Thi appeared from the manner in
which Carson, alone there v,;th the guard
a:id me. in his story shouldered the blame
2nd Ehieldecl h's mates. I knew enough,
though, of that tYJ)e of criminal to understand that Carson had really been used as
th~ foil, had been assigned the biggest
risks in each detailed burglary, had therefore been caught after a number of clarhg escapades. It would inevitably encl so,
c,r else in a violent death. CarRon always
entered the house or bank fir ·t, always
rlealt with the human elements of the
holdup, while others sec~red the loot.. I
v as on the point of askmg a quest10n
that persistantly came to my mind a the
c~nvict poke: how had he managed to rem::tin at large so Jong? He answered my
1mformed interrogatory as he concluded
his story." You see, Father, I escaped by
hook or crook, no matter what the odds, in
my first eleven holdups, for I could _n~t
bear to have my mother think me a cnminal. She believed in me. She believes in
me to this day. She thinks me the victim
cf a dirty frameup."
"I had· heard enough," the priest s~id
scftly, continuing his story. "I asked him
wh'.!ther he thought he was prepared for
the s2crament of penance. He answered
that h~ had been preparing as best he
c , uld the past month, secretly; had pron!iscd h"m3elf to make a clean breast of it
c-n Christmas eve, but had weakened as
the t'm'.! arrived, and given way to brooding and despair. He did not know what
had turned the tide, but of a sudden he

5

blurted out to the guard of his detail
that he wished to see the chaplain, v,;tb
\I hat results you already know.
"I indicated to the guard, at this point,"
th:i priest continued, "that I would take
charge of the prisoner, and would return
him for duty when our business together
wa finished. The guard walked off leaving Car on and me alone in the chapel.
Of his confession I shall only say that I
was truly edified by the sincerity of his
repentenc:i. He was absolutely determined lo live clown his past life, and to be a
credit in spite of it all to his mother back
in Chicago. He could still do this; he was
a young man, just past twenty-five, and
you could see, as he knelt there in the
quiet for many minutes after h!s co?fession that a new life was shapmg itself
witl~in this convict, a new inner life that
would surely reflect itself in a changed
outer man. Finnally we went together to
Carson's detail, which I found to be the
night shift in the engine house."
Here Father Curran paused a space of
more than a minute, it seemed to me. It
pained him visibly to think of the details
cf the next incident in his story.
"But Carson, the poor fellow," he resumed, ''was never destined to receive
Holv Communion next morning with the
rest of the boys. You will think that a
tragedy when I tell you that he looked
f •rward to the resumption of this act of
his boyhood piety. His joy at the thought
d r cc:iiving Communion next morning
wa greater than that resulting from Confession . I do believe. He spoke of it glow;;:g;y before I returned him to the shift.
" I had ju t finished my office and was
ma!dng ready for bed when I heard hunying footsteps out in the corridor. As happJned not seldom, they stopped at my
door. It wa a guard named Johnson,
11 ho had c: me to tell me I wa3 wante-1 at
the engi.ne room. I hastily followed him
down the conidor, out of the main building, across the yard to the engine house.
,here evidently something unusual had
happened, fo r as we neared the house I
saw three guards file out ,vith a line of
c· nvicts.
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"Here, Father," I heard some one call, lh~ n'ght shift to kill the guard and
and turning to see who it wa I beheld escape in the dark. Now you know if
the warden beckoning to me. "Carson has lh~r2 is anything a man like Carson hatha bee:i seriou ly h:.irt. He wants to see cd, it was being a 'snitch,' as the term
~ou."
g oe3. Car on did not want to tell off, and
"A glance sufficed to show me that the still h~ did not want the guard to be killpoor prisoner was dying. I ha tened to ed. So he fixed a way of his own to get
the chapel to procure th e Blessed Sacra- cut <' f the difficulty. Last night he was
ment and lhe Holy Oils. Just a I finished on the watch, and when three convicts
administering the la t rites a doctor ar- grouped themselves a bit too close to the
r'vcd to dress a large wound in the con- guard, Carson swung his shovel, and Patdct' head. It was a long ugly gash, and terson dropped unconscious. Before the
the_ warden _and several guard had been guard knew what was up, Lewis, another
tnwg lo vam to staunch the blood. None. of the plotters, felled Carson with a grate
of us could see why it did not render the bar, making that deep gash you saw. The
m:m uncon,:cious.
guard fired his revolver and called for
His wound dressed, the guards c:irried help. When the riot crew poured in he
C'ar·cn to the hospital prison, where a few h~d the.n, the entil'e shift, in a corner,
how·s later he died. Ju t before expiring \~Ith Carson on the floor calling for you.
he asked me what time it was. I told him i ou know the rest of the story," he conit was near twelve. "Then I'll be with Him eluded, as he ro e to go; "I just wanted
on His Birthday," he said with a smile. t~ add the~~ facts, so that you could tell
He passed beyond without saying another hi~, mo~her.
.
,,
word. I understood. His mind had reI did tell his mother,
declared the
tained to lhe la t the wonderful Christ- chaplain. ''And at the end of the letter in
mas spirit he had so lately regained. which I gave her the account of her son's
Though it may eem strange to you, who las_t good act, I a~ded the most fitting
deal less than I in such matters I have epitaph I could think of;
since considered thi my happiest Chri t'·He that loveth his neighbor hath fu!mas. I had snatched a bad man from the fJ!ed the law."
brink of final ruin. Had the attempted
escape occw-red twenty-four hours earlier
it might all have been different. But thi~
Head carpenter Martin Schriver with
\', ay, I had sent Carson off alone-but
hi. assistant Herman Frederick and a
prepared for the Journey.
"But," continued the priest in his remi- crew of workmen recently lined the hall
niscent way, "it was not until next morn- \\ith a fireproof boarding, ealing it up
ing, that is, Ch1;stmas day of my first preparatory to installing the new heating
year as prison chaplain, that I learned plant that ha been ordered.
Unrler Norbert Lueken, basket ball
how nobly Carson's last hours had redeemed his wasted youth. Only the prison souad members gave the gym a good
sw·geon and I had been with Jim when cleaning as soon as the carpenters moved
he died. In the excitement late that night out, early in December. The goals .have
I had not taken the trouble to get the par- been set up and a squad of aspiring bast:culars of his mishap. lt turned out that keteers work out daily under Coach Maus.
"Noah's Ark" was shown in Anthony
v here I thought the death an accidental
one, it had been deliberate manslaughter." Hall on November 24. A regular schedule
"Father, Mr. Davis, the warden, said of motion pictures will be booked soon
and the house \vill be opened to the public
to me, "Carson was one of the bravest when the heating plant has
been commen that ever stopped here with us. Yes- pleted.
terday he learned of a plot on foot among
-Gerald Grummer.
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NOVEMBER PROGRESS NOTES

The Periscope will next appear early in
(Leaders in Studies, 99-90)
February. Three issues will be published Lensing, William
- 99
following the Christmas holidays. These
98
Paladino
1 - woll come to subscribers in the months of
97
Diersing
February, April, and June.
96
Borengasser, Sigmund
- 96
MAY ENTER UNIVERSITY CONTESTS Post, John B.
- 96
Hoening, Plans to place Subiaco entrants in the McNeil
96
interscholastic contests ponsored yearly Vogelpohl
95
by the University of Arkansas are under
95
Wagner
advisement at the time of the Christmas
95
holidays. It is probable that Subiaco will Walter
94
ccmpele for state honors in a numb~r of Heiman
- 94
Vogel
subjects.
Subiaco entered the state contests for Dietz
93
the first time on May 14, 1927. On that Lensing, George
93
occasion three first prizes were won by
93
Lazzari
our contestants. Joseph Maestri ('27) took
93
2nd pri ze in violin, Franklin Winter ('29) Lueken, Norbert
93
cl'd the same in algebra, and Father Greg- Quick
93
ory's glee club, consisting of James C. Schad
92
111 oore Paul L. DeClerk, Henr y Branz, Albracht
Joseph Anthony, took second prize in the Chrisman
- 92
vccal contest. The following spring, Har92
Stipsky
ry White, baritone, was winner _o f first
- 90
Heinrichs
prize in voice. Then came the fire, and
90
Subiaco dropped out of the contests in '29. Laux
90
The state interscholastic meetings are Okie
held annually, in spring.
TO A DUCK
-Becker.
(With Apologie to W. C. Bryant)
TIMELY TOPICS IN RIME
Whither , midst falling buckshot,
(A Doomsday Theme)
While ring the woods with last shots of
clay,
There's many a slip twixt cup and lip,
Far, through these pellet , dost thou wing
And exams come in between;
Thy solitary way?
Yow· Latin papers are graded in red,
Your General Science in green.
Soon halt thou meet thy end;
Soon shall a bullett pierce they heart,
In the one you may get a hundred,
To lay thee low; chefs shall bend,
A zero in the other ;
Soon, o'er thy baking breast.
Ilut get right down and function, boy,
For you'll have to face your mother.
Thou'rt gone; the table is cleared,
The dishes are washed; yet on my palate
And if you've been real studious,
Where you formerly sat and wondered, Deeply has sunk the taste which thee acclaims,
You now will sit and write your exam,
And shall not soon depart.
And get a jolly traight hundred.
-Samuel E. Dietz.
-Bernard L. Bloom.
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Mr. L. Krebs, alumnus, enroute from
Litt!~ Rock to Fort Smith stopped here to
see h:s nephew Edward Krebs.
. ~ack Harrell was the recipient of many
~s1tors over the Thanksgiving holidays,
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Franks,
Mrs. F. Powell, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Marsh,
relatives.
Mi·s. M. Grummer was the guest of her
son Gerald over Thanksgiving.
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Lucken were the
Thanksgiving guests of their two sons
Norbert and Kenneth.
Mrs. G. L. Becker and Miss Lucille
harp were the guests of Orin Becker
over Thanksgiving.
Stephen Patrick Griffin and Paul D.
Williams were here to see the Thanksgiving game.

"Football season's over now, I feel kinda
funny not uiting up any more."
"I only hope the sweater get here before we leave for Christmas, just think of
all the fellows hitting Little Rock with
"S's." Won't we have fun!"
''How many reported for the basketball team?"
"I think there were eighteen reported."
"I wonder what the basketball team is
going to look like this year."
"Well, if coach makes as good a team
out of raw material as he did in football
he will have a good team."
"Have you heard that a fellow has to
be on the Honor Roll to be able to play
Ba ketball?"
"Well, here's one that is going to be on
the Honor Rol1."
"There are only two letter men back
STUDE TS HOME FOR HOLIDA y
on the squad."
"There's Paladino and Lucken at forVincent Heinrichs, Abel and Fred Wald,
w~rds and Vogelpohl at center; who is Joseph Schmitz, William and George
Lengomg to make the guards?"
sing, Edward Adams, Harry Herman,
"I hope Jerry makes one of them because John Layes, spent Thanksgiving day at
he sure tried for a position last year but home with their parents.
never got one."
"Just think, it will not be long before
Mr. and Mrs. L. Knoff and Alsphonse
exams are upon us, I hope they're easy." Knoff were the guests of their brothers,
''I'm not worrying about them, the more :i;:ather Eugene and Frater Novice Aloyyou worry the harder they seem to get, sms Knoff, Thanksgiving.
but I am glad that there is only one oral
Jack Crabtree, Ray Duncan, James Dew,
exam."
and Bob Harlanrl visited Scott Kendall
"Aw, let's talk about something inter- December 8, and Mr. H. Schmitz visited
esting."
Joseph.
"Yeah, just about time to go home for
-Becker.
Christmas."
-Becker.
SWIMMING POOL WORK PROGRESSING
VISITORS

Sister M. Roberta and Sister M. DeChantal were the guests of their brother
Fred Hyland.
Sister M. Remegia was the guest of
Lawrence and Raymond Maus.
Anton and Magdalen Wewers and Christine Meyers were the guests of Herman
Wewers.

1929

Bad weather has delayed the work on
the swimming pool for a few days. The
concreting will start as soon as the pipes
for the water line arrive from Fort Smith
from where they were ordered, from the
Yaffe Iron and Metal Works. The water
line will be laid direct from the iceplant
to the pool. The steel for the reinforcement of the concerte has arrived has been
cut and is ready for use. A darload of

.
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cement has arrived and is ready to be and Fort Smith west, and between Subiused. Father Eugene hopes to work dur- aco and Dardanelle east. Towards Daring the Christmas holidays with the boys danelle, less than ten miles in all remain
that remain here. He intends to put in to be paved, five of which are not settled
the walls and give them a chance to settle sufficiently to allow paving at present.
before he puts in the floor.
-Becker.
Laying off from the work on the swiming pool for a few days the workers have
THE FALLACY OF OT CARING
cleared the spac2 below the north retaining wall, which will be used for a par!<.
Students sometimes make a great blustThe plot of ground was littered wifo er about not caring-"not giving a hang"
branches, cut down trees, and old logs. -what the daily, monthly, semester
Dy the work of the students and the help marks tell about them. Most often this
cf a few fires all traces of the debris have attitude is mere pretense. When
real it
va:1i heel.
implies an obtuseness arguing forthright
On December 5 the students who have tupidity. Whether real or pretended, it
faithfully worked on the wimming pool implies a fallacy in thought, and an inwere treated to a "free day" at Morrison consistency in action.
Dluff where th ey had dinner and supper.
Why go to school if you are not conTh e members of the party were: Father cerned with the results? Ami however
Ergene, Leo Diersing, EHgene Albracht, inexact they may be, your marks do indiUrJan Heiman, Herman Schad, Fred cate re ults, and therefore cla sify. They
Laux, Fred Hyland, Edward Adams. They classify you now, and for future referwere the guests of Father Andrew Quan- ence.
te, former Subiaco prefect.
Mere graduation from a school of re-Becker.
putable standing does not recommend a
young man sufficiently to an employer.
SUBIACO-PARIS HIGHWAY BEING
The careful employer will de ire to know
PAVED
your record at school, your standing in
cla s. By it he can estimate yow· probable
The Shultz Construction Company a- future worth to him. He will know that
warded the contract for the paving of the the personal qualities which brought you
ubiaco-Paris stretch of state highway 22 11ear the top, or sent you toward the foot
began paving December 2. Traffic is <1f your class will in gr eat part if not enmeanwhile routed over the old Military tirely "carry over" into your later life.
Road, and at Paris strikes pavement
He will know that there can be excepwhich leads straight into Fort Smith, over tions. He will think of men now eminent
a beautiful fifty mile long trail.
who began to attract attention and to disThe Shultz company got away to a very play ability only long after their school
good star t in the paving of the Subiaco- clays. But he will be wary of gambling
Paris stretch, and by December 6 had laid with exceptions. He will probably prefer
a strip from the Ashour store several a "sure bet" if he can get it.
hund1·ed yards past the Gorrell cotton gin.
And he can get it! The competition
At that point a slow soaking rain delayed among graduates seeking placement is
c.. nstruction, so that the previou esti- keen as any competition . By all means,
m:lte of January first as the finish ing play it safe. Keep a good record on file
cate will have to be moved up from fif- at your school.
teen to twenty clays, the company officials have said. A great deal of local inInspiration is the motive force that sets
terest is manifested in the completion of the machinery of human enterpri e going.
thi Ia t tl·ip of good roads between here (Facing Forward).
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Erection of New St. Benedict Abbey Church
Advanced to New Stage
Building operations at the new St.
Benedict abbey church advanced to a dis~inctly new stage with the arrival early
m December of structural units for the
steel work: It is r_iow in the stage of concrete pouring. which when completed will
leave the footings ready to receive the
steel framework that ,viii support the
church. This steel, including girders,
!:races, bolts, and heavy flat column supports, came in two hipment of four carload , December 3 and 4. The total consignment weighed 250,000 pounds, and
the largest of the girders totaled 6,000
pounds apiece in weight. Stacked on the
campu , between the gym and tennis
courts, the steel units are the object of
daily inspection and speculation. Within
~he not distant future, the time dependmg somewhat on weather conditions
these pieces will be lifted into the air and
deposited in their place upon concrete
and tee! ba es by a derrick already erected for the purpose.
Pouring Concrete for Tower
. The excavating had been virtually finished by December the fir t, and most of
the concrete column base were being
poured. The bigger job of building the
great bases for the tower began the first
week of December, and by December 13
the 30 by 24 ft. form was being filled
~vith about five feet of concrete and reinforced tee!. There is a reason for the
~a ~iveness of the tower foundation. It
1s designed to carry a tee! and tone tower more than two hundred feet in height,
the steeple and cro of which when eventually c_o~pleted will_ form one of the highest building crests m this part of the
country.
Tower A Connecting Link
Length and ,vidth of the church will be
in proportion with the tower, which will
form the connecting link between the new
church and the present main building.

The entire structure wil be in a modified
Rcmanesque style, harmonizing with the
existing buildings. Kauzor Brothers of
Pittsburgh, Pa., are the architects. '
Father Justin Wewer, who with Father
Meinrad Epp, former subprior who died
i~ 1921, obtained experience in many
kinds of con truction work while upervising the building of newer parts of the
pre en~ ma!n building, has been in charge
of excavatrng and footing work for the
abbey church. He will al o suoervize the
setting up of the steel parts. Stone is being cut and dressed for use in the walls.
Committee Headed by Abbot
Ever since the acceptance by the general chapter of a general plan for the new
church, the building committee, at the
head of which is the Rt. Rev. Edward Burgert, abbot of New Subiaco Abbey, has
been active in arranging financial and
?lher details. _Numerou matters pertainmg to the office work are in the care of
Father Vincent Orth, the abbey procurator.
Difficulties Encountered
The excavating, which was rendered
slow and difficult by layers of rock encountered, began early last summer.
Bia _ting ~ad to ~e resorted to freely.
~u~1ous pitches m the rock eeming to
md1cate pa t upheavals were noticed by
the excavators. The rock and dirt removed from the foundation site were used
for filling and levelling to the north of
the campus, and the north retaining wall
wa extended a distance of more than a
block, to a point a few feet from the old
auditori_um. The extension of campus
thus gamed to the north provides an opportunity for eventual beautifying of the
surrounding of the new church.
Ground Floor Con truction Pushed
The work of building this large church,
which is designerl as the c2ntral and uni-
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fying edifice of the entire Subiaco plant,
will probably be divided into two or more
units of construction, and may extend
over a period of years. The ground floor,
or crypt, however, will be built and partly furnished right away. In it the church
services for the Saint Benedict's parish
and for the students will be held pending

1l

completion of the whole. The building
program has been scheduled with a view
to continuing activities through the winter and avoiding as much as possible interruptions on account of weather conditions. Interesting new phases develop
from day to day.
-Bernard L. Bloom.

Peeks At Alumni
Frank J. Isenman, Commerce, 1918, is
the signer of the check for that nice little
trip of Karcher Candy Company advertising we carry this year. The business
manage1· admits that this circumstance
gave rise in the heart of the b. m. of an
almost fatherly feeling for Frank. Re~ult-an investigation of his student r ecord. In class he was marked chiefly by
hi beautiful handwriting, which he ha
not lo t.
Out of class he spent a good deal of his
time as a hanger-on to the ambitious
troupe that used to put on Shakespearean plays in those years, under Father
Jerome's guidance. Iseman is supposed
to have held the broken fencing word as
the glue dried upon it, the while Homer
Sconyers went in search of a glass
stretcher. The given name, Frank, was
seldcm employed outside of the classroom;
it was supplanted by the cognomen
"Ea y."

"ole place" the once-over again. He
dreams of attending next Reunion, but
with his dad's share of a general merchandise store to look after, fears it will be a
difficult feat to make this dream come
true. Anyway, a man as anxious to pay
his alma mater a visit as Charlie seems to
be, will certainly find a way before long.
When the Muenster parish hall began to
ring with autumn oratory, Lawrence W.
Flusche, 1925 violin medallist, found himself on the affirmative side of a debate in
which he was obliged to indict and condemn modern youth a "not so hot."
Youth lost standing when Flu che's side
won the decision. Charles Reiter, John
Hellman, and Joe Walter were defenders
cf the ways and morals of youth.

R. E. Woodard is reported to be employed by the Western Newspaper Union
and to have headquarters at Houston,
Texas. His cartoon work is beginning to
appear in syndicate material released by
TIME
IF YOU KNOW OF A BETTEil
TO PAY THOSE ANNUAL DUES, TIP the Western Newspaper Union.
OFF THE ALUMNI ASSOCIATION
Bernard A. Uptmoor (academy. '27)
SECRETARY. IF NOT, PLUNK DOWN.
was elected sub-captain of the 1930 UniP. L. DeClerk ('28) would like tu see ver ity of Arkansas football team. Uptmore news about faculty and alumni. moor, who starred in academy football
Who will gather some fresh mor els for here under Coach Quigley, was this season
rated one of the most consistant ground"Dee?"
gainers of the "Razorback" squad. His
harles Traci, Falfunias, Texas, writes punting was particularly sen ational the
to tell of his intense longing to give the first part of the season.
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Steve Griffn and Paul Williams motor- ORA1"GEl\lEN DEFEATED AT
e-1 frcm Memphis to see our Thanksgiving
HOME THANKSGIVING DAY
game here. Steve is first desk man at
th e Acme Brick Company's Memphis ofOnly Home Game Lost This Seru on
f:ce, and Paul was en route when he stopThree Victories, Th ree 0'!1.:-ats,
ped at Subiaco to Houston, there to asOne Protest
s:.:me new duties with the Monroe Calculating Machine Company. Williams has
Three victories, three defeats, a proserved this company at Roanoke, Va.,
Pittsbm-gh, Pa., Atlanta, Ga., Memphis, te: tecl game, and the Joss at home Thanksgiving, the only home game lost this seaand other cities.
son. summ:irizes 1929 Orangemen footPREFECT ORGANIZES GLEE CLUB 1::all results.
A backward glance at the tough season
Father Eugene Knof, prefect, is organ- should make it plain that Coach Maus,
izing a glee club, and two weeks before beginning, it will be remembez·ed, with
Christmas holidays had selectPcl about Lur lettermen and the lightest and most
fift 0en members from the twenty-six re- ine:xp::i-ienced new material ever to reporting for regulai· places in the club. The port as a squad here, developed a very
sopranos are Vincent Verfuerth, Vincent satisfactcry, often fla hy, always hard
I-Teinrichs, Charles Okie, and Freel Wald. ,~orking eleven. The team was outAltes selected include Joseph chmitz, Ed weighed in all but one encounter, that
Krebs, William Willems, and Charles with Atkins. In splitting its rather difChrisman. Prospects for the bass section, ficult card fifty-fifty, it did what few
none of which are finally excepted, are fans thought it capable of doing, and
N. L:mken, George Byrnes, Francis Stips- brought to light some talent that looks
kv, Scott Kendall, Orin Becker, Herman favorable for the next season.
The Orangemen, to review the season
Wewers, Gerald Grummer, Urban Heiman. Leo Diersing, and Bernard Bloom. in a jiffy, were easily clowned in the openProspect for tenor parts are Arthur ing game, October 5, by the strong Dardaluyter, Francis Quick, J. Ciervo, Leo nelle team. Ecore was 19 to 0. Profiting
Hoenig, August Pachlhofer, Eugene Al- by the experience gained, they tmnecl
their attention to Dover High October 18
bracht, Harold Backus.
Drill in scales and . imple songs is the en the home grounds, and eked out a 13
present order for the newly formed glee to O victroy. Meeting Hartford at Hartclub, wh ich Father Eugene hopes to have ford October 25, they fought their best
r:oady to stage a light musical comedy in game of the season only to come forth
,vith the short end of a 25 to O score and
spring.
the satisfaction of having been in a battle
-Becker.
"·01·thy of their best mettle.
The fourth game and the Orangemen's
CHRISTMAS ROLIDA YS
scc ~nd victory took place at home, No,·em!Jer 2. Ozark fmnishecl the opposiThe holidays begin the evening of De- tion, and played Subiaco to a sc:irless tie
cember 20 and encl January 6. About up to the last minute of the game. Then
fifteen students v.ill spend the Christmas Ncrbert Lueken after a long end run
heaved a pass to Vogelpohl which our
recess at the college.
lanl<y sub-encl carried across the goal line.
Such the narrow margin between sweet
Hollywood studio payrolls were said to victory and futility. It was November
14,
be running to $2,000,000 a week early in and another home game, when Suliiaco
December.
c::'.m~ cut :::b~ad in the frac:1 ~ "'tih Atkins,
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a very evenly matched, clean fighting opp )nent. Score was 19 to 12, and there was
sr me flashy running to make the game
th e mQst attractive, from the spectator's
a"!gle, of those played here this season,
unless it was the first half of the Greenwood game. For Subiaco and Greenwood
p' ayecl tight football the first half o~ the
Turkey Day engagement, and Subiaco,
k ~eping the ball in Greenwood territory,
managed to lug it twice across the goal
J:ne while Greenwood scored not. Then
h th ~ second half the lanky, husky Bullclog invaders put their passing machine
in operation and soon had a touchdown.
One thing led to another, and when Capt., in Stipsky left the Orangernen late in
the third period by the injury-substitute
r oute, th e fight died out of them. Green, . ood began to tally both by passing and
hitting the line, and, though the Orangemen brac!)d from time to time, the Bulldogs piled up steady gains. Final core of
final game was 32 to 12 against us.
Greenwood had played what in some respects was her best game of thP. season,
and had helped us treat one of our best
.f Jot ball crowds to some flashy football.
Summary of last game: Substitutions
f3ub'aco): Sluyter for Paladino, Kendall
for Vogelpohl, Quick for Kendall, Dietz
for Stipsky. Touchdowns (SubiacoJ: Paladino and Lueken. Referee, Bell (Greenwood 1, Umpire, Johnston (Indiana), timekeeper, Becker.
GAME WITH CHARLESTON PROTESTED
Play Ended After First Half

13

"Subiaco, Ark., Nov. 28.-A protest
against decisions of the game's officials
and not because the players were not in
condition to continue play was the explanation advanced Wednesday by the
prefect of Subiaco College as to the local
team's refusal to continue play against
Charleston high school in a recent game.
The score was given as 32 to O in favor
of Charleston, but should have been 1 to
0, the official score of a forfeited game.
"The original account of the game stated that Subiaco called off the game at
the halfway point 'because substitute material had been depleted and the regular
squad was unable to stand another 30 minutes of pounding.' The Subiaco team has
m::ide an enviable record this season, despite the absence of veteran material and
limited student body from which to draw
players.''
Holding, spiking, slugging and locked
interference, were among the irregularities protested against· in vain by coach and
captain.
THIRTEEN AWARDED FOOTBALL
SWEATERS

Thirteen men were awarded football
sweaters for work clone this season, acconling to announcement made by Coach
Reynold Maus soon after the close of the
grid sea on. Four of those receiving
sweaters are second year men, while the
r emaining nine are first year men.
Captain Franc:s Stipsky, Norbert Lueken, Leo Hoenig, ::ind Gerald Grummer are
th2 bur second year men. Angelo Palacl:no. August Pachlhofer, Jack Harrell,
Lawrence Maus, Bernard Bloom, Leo
Vogelpohl, Kenneth Lueken, 01·in Becker,
and Arthur Sluyter are the nine receiviJ, g their first sweatei·.
The Orangemen lose Grummer and
Maus by graduation.
-Fred Quick.

'!'he attitude of Subiaco in regard to the
game with Charleston at Charleston on
November 22, which game was discontinued under protest by Subiaco at the end of
the f'rst half, is fittingly expressed in a
cortmrnnication appearing in the Fort
,. mith Times-Record under date of No- A few guys around here are so blooming
dead, you wonder if they'll hear the
vember 28. We quote fro~ the communifinal blast of Gabriel's horn.
cation:
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relics, a gift to the college from Mr. N. C.
Meals of Fort Smith. A good deal of hisFathers £rem the abbey were the torical interest attaches to the collection,
Thanksgiving guests of Father Andrew which includes peace pipes, tomahawks,
Quante. A feature of the day's outing a:id various Indian household untensils.
wa a huge duck dinner, for which the
raw materials were a sembled by Father
Through an oversight we failed to menAndrew and his trusty gun.
tion, last time, Father Richard Eveld as
one of the visiting retreatants. Father
Father Abbott was in north Texas the Richard resides at his Scranton parish but
last days of November and early in De- ccmes to the college twice a week to give
cember. Among other things he launched violin lessons.
drives for the new church fund at
Muenster and Lindsay, where many
Several communications have been refriends of Subiaco are to be found . Father Abbot also made a quick trip to c~ived from Frater Anselm Dietz, who
describes the voyage from New York to
Rhineland, Texas, for December 15.
Rcme and his early impressions of Italy
Father Bede Mitchell, spiritual director and the Benedictine international college
at the college, gave the opening sermon of where he and Frater Edward Chrisman
a Forty Hom·s devotion at St. Ignatius have begun studies. Extracts from the
in our
chw·ch, Scranton, Dec. 5. He preached communications wi!J be published
too at evening services during a Forty next issue.
Hours devotion at 8t. Joseph's churoh,
Many favorable reactions to the 1929
Paris.
Retreat are noticeable from student
As a result of "campaigning" by Father themes. The Retreat was given last
George Binkert, 0. S. B., spfritual direc- month by Father Eugene Knof, 0. S. B.
tor at the Josephinum College, Columlms,
Ohio, The Peri cope has a number of new FANS HOLD HIGH HOPES
"fans" at Rome, N. Y.
FOR GOOD CAGE SEASON

eel so rapidly that this year, unless a weak
knee bothers his footwork, he may be expected to show great class. The short
hut active Paladino will likely be the most
important cog in the scoring machine this
year, unless he is eclipsed by Norbert
Lueken, whose speed in getting over the
court is being talked about. Becker, Kenneth Lueken, Grummer, and Scott Kendall a1·e men who may be guessed at as
favored by present showing for berths at
the guard positions. The team as a whole
e,ul>"ht to be fast and shifty. It seems that
lacl< of experience wil !be the chief handicap.
A pre-schedule tilt with the Ellsworth
five, due here the 18th, is watched with
keen interest by the fans. It is expected
to reveal a good deal about the playing
ctrength and probable regular assignments of the Orangemen. Though challenges have been sent out, no schedule
elates had been fixed at press time. Some
of the ancient rivals will be on the 1930
card, and teams at Little Rock, F?rt
Pmith, and towns up and down the !me
Orange"II ill furnish opposition for the
m~n in Anthony Hal1 and abroad.
-Fred Quick.

Father Prior Basil arranged and assignAlthough Coach Maus does not express
ed topics for theological conferenc.es held himself as optimistic, fans boldly look forfor the Fathers on Wednesday evenings ward to the 1930 basketball season as likeclw·ing Advent.
ly to produce a better than ever Subiaco
quint. The loss of Prendergast, Casey,
Colds and sore throats have been annoy- and Jack Johnston will be felt, no matter
ing lately, and have made singing practice what new stars develop. The new team,
a problem. But in the face of the mild which will be built around Vogelpohl, Palepidemic, Father Eugene organized his adino, and Norbert Lueken, as it seems,
boys' glee club, while the clerics have held will have to hang up a good record to be
daily plain chant practice in the mornings, classed as better than the 1929 quint. For
Frater Augustine directing.
last year's team scored 551 points in 15
games, giving a score average per game
The clerics plan to impl"Ove the east of close to 37 points. They lost fom·
park flower plots next spring, and have games.
set out a number of herbs and shoots this
Leo Vogelpohl was found last year cutfall.
ting capers among the "league" players
of the yard, and mainly on account of his
The Periscope office is temporarily rangy build was shoved into the lineup
housing a collection of Indian curios and to take care of the toss play. He develop-

The b'g question for the thrifty housewife and her Edinburgh husband is usually less a matter of where the nickels come
from as where they go to. But it will interest most Americans to learn that our
nickel is really an alien, and has to be naturalized before used. The stately North
American Review for October (p. 469)
tells the facts, which we repeat:
'"Every time you spend a five cent piece
you have benefited a little by the labor
of scm 3 foreigne rs. In all probability
they were Canadians, but they may have
been F1·enchmen, or native subjects of
France in the Pacific islands of New Caledonia. The Indian on the side of the
United States five cent piece is a native
American. The buffalo on the other side
is also a native American. But the metal

ITERE AND THERE
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WHERE THE N ICKELS COME FROM

out of which the coin is made and from
which it derives its name of "nickel" is a
foreigner. It comes from Canada or New
Caledo~1ia. The United States geological
survey reports flatly that 'there is no
nickel in the United States.' So, to that
extent, Uncle Sam's coinage system is dependent upon alien assistance.''
REACHING SUBIACO BY MOTOR
TRAIL

The Lee Highway, longest motor trail
in the United States, running from New
York to San Francisco, a distance of three
thousand, eight hundred miles, passes
through Little Rock. Other cities on its
route are Chattanooga, Memphis, Oklah ma City, where it veers southward
through Roswell to El Paso, Las Cruces,
Globe, Phoenix, Yuma (Arizona), then on
to San Diego, Los Angeles, and San Francisco. So says the guide book.
Coming to Subiaco, the tourist leaves
the Lee highway at Little Rock, taking
State No. 65 to Conway. At Conway,
State No. 64 is taken to Ru&sel1ville, and .
there the new bridge over the Arkansas
leading into Dardanelle is crossed.
At Dardanelle, State No. 22 is followed
a distance of thirty-five miles. The direction is westward. The towers of Subiaco
will greet the tourist from a graceful
curve in the road as he passes the thirtyrecond mile.
It is all very simple.
GET THIS STRAIGHT

When you are asked to contribute to
the building fund, to pay yom· alumn i
clues promptly, or in other ways to help
out, you are not being imposed upon!
Subiaco has never, to my knowledge,
shown a tendency to "press upon a broken reed"-the trend is rather in the opposite direction. But it is human nature for
men to forget, and to need reminding.
In a way, such reminding is a favor to
you. It is giving you an opportunity to
assist in a great, difficult, and enminently
w.:irthwhile work. Nearly everybody is
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proud to be in any way connected with
Notre Dame, now that the Irishmen have
stn;ggled to the top. Thus it will be one
day in other fields.
The chance is here to get charter connections, so to say, at this hour. Will you
CJoperate?
-F. A. Lewis.
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Funny Bone Scrapers

1!)29

December

"Fair Bingham and the Rhine" is peren- A Chicago professor announces that prehistoric man used to rub off his whisknial with the declamation classes But of
ers with rough rocks.
late it has not been "fair Bingham" on
the senate floor.
Which proves, remarks our columnist,
that barbers, as a species, have not
Gilbert Schneider is ambitious to beevolved.
come a soda jerker when he grows up.

Raymond Maus (philosophising): "I can
see good in everything."
Schelly: "Can you see good in the
dark?"

Daughter (troubled): "I can't marry
h'm, mother. He's an atheist, and doesn't
believe there's a hell."
Mother (encouraging ) : "Marry him, my
•· dear, and between us we'll convince him
that he's wrong."

They lead such stirring lives, you know.

If joyous means "full of joy," vigorous
"full of vigor," etc.,-what is the meanGeorge Lensing: "Did that patent mediing of "pious?"
cine cure you?"
William Lensing: "Naw, that patent
must have expired."
Kenneth: Where did you get that black
eye?
Advice to professors: Don't give up. A Norbert: A case of sleight-of-hand-the
reporter has revealed that it takes some
hand was quirker than the eye.
circuses as high as six years to train a
monkey.
Math Prof.: Now prove to me that these
two angles are not equal.
L'i'l Jose Schmitz proved the champion
wise cracker this month. He guessed that Paladino :But I never said they were!
a ground hog is merely another name for
Instructor: Shorthand is a writing for
sausage.
your personal use-it need not be legible to any one else, nor to yourself
When Mr. John Johnston took over the
squad practice session, November 11, some
after a lapse of time.
of the boys complained that he was work- Lohse: Ah! Then I already have a shorting them too long hours. But he declared
hand, and didn't know it.
they were the regulation length-60 min-

Clergyman (reprovingly) "Now. now,
I
------------·-··-··- ---.• do you know where little boys go who fish
on Sundays?"
Assembled by H. Wewers

There is something fascinating in the
downright ability to "sling English.''
Here is an example:
"Pe<lal Ligaments Artistically Illuminated and Lubricated for the Infinitesimal Remuneration of Ten Cents per Operation."
Decoded from the Bostonese it means:
SHINE 10 CENTS.
A contributor asserts the example is
taken from an actual sign hung out by a
shine shop on Charles Street.

Small Boy: "Yes, but I'm not letting
you in on it. Hunt up your own fishin'
hole."
A darky hired to wash windows in a
factory was applying himself to the task
so moderately that his action might well
be termed "slow motion."
"Why don't you speed up that work,"
demanded the employer, angrily.
"Boss," came the reply, "Ah only has
two speeds, an' de odder am slower clan
dis one."

Laurence Maus came rushing in one
morning to draw a quarter of his deposit,
Most men, when they think they are
and after he had stated his business Father Anthoay hended him a crayon. He thinking, are merely rearranging their
prejudices. -Knute Rockne.
departed in disgust.
Coach: "You are all out of breath,
arn't you?"
Byrne lays claim to the possession of
Backus: "No, the breath's all out of
some Scotch blood, but we have our me."
doubts. He perspires too FREELY.
Abel Wald: "This violin here is almost
Swimming teacher: "Now don't forget, a hundred years old!"
a hollow body can't sink. Next lesson I'll
Fred Wald: "Don't worry; it sounds alshow you how easy it is to keep your
most as good as new."
heads above water."
If silence means consent, young Vogel
"Here, boy," growled the tight-fisted
ought to be in favor of nearly everything.
buyer of a newspaper, "what's this you
were yelling about 'Great Swindle-Sixty
Quick: '·You're a poet, and don't know
Victims?' I see nothing about it in the it, your feet show it; they're Longfelpaper."
lows."
"Great Swindle," shouted the newsboy,
Sam Dietz: "Say, you're getting Whiteven more loudly. "Sixty-ONE victims." tier and Whittier."
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utes each.
Laurence Maus: "Clean up; I'm expecting the folks to-day."
Raymond Maus: "Yes, but suppose I
clean up and then nobody comes!"
J

Just before McMillan went
he was sent to the store to
of mincemeat. On his own
added: "And please take it
young mince."

off to school,
get a pound
initiative he
from a nice

Charlie Okie: What's that man panting
so for?
Straub: Can't you see, he's got on heavy
pants!
Schad: On which side would my hair part
best?
Albracht: Probably on the outside.
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A Wonderful Confection
Entirely Different

er Candy Co.
A. Karch
Little Rock, Arkansas
DALY'S
MONUMEN TAL WORY.S

A SUGGESTION

56 Years of Monument Building

WHEN YOU SAY:
"Save Your Money"
It sounds small and short, but
it means a good deal.

Ambulance and Funeral Service
PARIS, ARKANSAS

PHONE 75 and 140
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WE ARE GRADUATES
in th e
WHOLESALE GROCERY BUSINCSS
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OUR DIPLOMA
I s Signed by Thousands

SAVING MEANSHonesty
Good Citizenship
Thoughtfulness
Education
FAMOUS MONTELLO GRANITE
We Use the Sand Blast Process
FORT SMITH, ARKANSAS

City Natfonal Bank
Fort Smith, Ark.

Fischer Cement & Roofing Co.
INCORPORATED

BRUCE-ROGERS
COMPANY
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SATISFIED
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.

REYNOLDS - DAVIS
Grocery Company
300 Garrison Ave.

Distributors
Plumbing, Mill & Mine Supplies

201 South Sixth St.

C. Elsken Compan y, Inc.
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General Merchandise

Office and Warehouse 1115 East Second Street

Fronting on the New Highway

Little Rock, Arkansas

Fort Smith, Ark.
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PHONE 22
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Murphy Service Company

THE

We Strive to Please
GAS
OIL
TIRES

First National Bank of Paris

PARIS, ARKANSAS

Capital, Surplus, and Profits .. . $125,000.00
Organized in 1891

NYAL AGENCY

REXALL AGENCY

Eagle Drug Co.

Reed-Johns Motor
Company

Paris, Arkansas

- -----9<

Our Prescription Department is Under
the Supervision of a Registered Druggist
at-All Times-Nothing Substituted

Sales and Service
"'---------

I"

SA VE WITH SAFETY

B. C. Reed

Everette Johns

QUALITY AND SERVICE OUR MOTTO

PARIS, ARKANSAS

Speer Hardware Co.

"It's a Food,
Not a Fad"

WHOLESALE HARDWARE
AGRICULTURAL
IMPLEMENTS
Arkansas

Smith

WARD 'S
Ice Cream
Phone 5151
201 North 10th St.
FORT SMITH, ARKANSAS

Trading Company

General Merchandise and Cotton Buyers
"The Store for the Masses"
PHONE 301

PARIS,

ARKANSAS

Authorized

LARGEST
OLDEST
BEST

Fort Smith,

Conservative management during all this time has made it
possible for us to render efficient and courteous service,
and to offer a safe bank to our community.

PARIS, ARK.

M.A. BILTZ

The
LITTLE ROCK PACKING CO.

Representing the
First Company in the First
Business of the World

Wholesale Meat Food Products

New York Life Insurance Co.

Price List Sent on Request

Phone 5195
1105 Donaghey Bldg.
Little Rock, Arkansas
ASSETS OVER ONE BILLION DOLLARS

ARKANSAS MAID BRAND

Call 4-0360

Little Rock, Ark.

GOODYEAR
TIRE HEADQUARTERS

J. M. McGLYNN

Dealing here yo u get a year 'round inw
tcr cst in your tire service by courteous,
expcrienecl experts.

Groceries and Feed

"Your troubles-Our business"

PHONE 50

Smith's Motor Service
"Not only Tires, but all the Car Requires"
Paris, Ark.
Phone 111

101 Main St.

Ft. Smith Typewriter Company
See the New Royal Portable. The distinctive "Vogue" Type
is a n ew creation.
Easy Payments
Attractive Colors.
Price $60.00.
705 Garrison Ave.
Phone 3612
FORT SMITH, ARK.

Paris, Arkansas
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BRACY BROS. HARDWARE COMPANY

J. Mayne Bailey
INSURANCELOANSBONDS
Loan Agent For

Mass. Mutual Life Insurance Co.
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Subscription terms: Fifty cents a year in advance.

LITTLE ROCK, ARKANSAS

We Thank You for Using

Company Equipment

18 North 8th St.
Phone 6969
FORT SMITH, ARKANSAS

In Rebuilding the Abbey

MUSIC - RADIO COMPANY
"Over 51 Years of Service"
Your Guarantee of Satisfaction

704 Garrison Ave.

Fort Smith, Ark.

--0-~

Office and Sales Rooms
112 to 120 North Louisiana
Arkansas

Little Rock,

..

SUBIACO LUMBER COMPANY
Building Material of All Kinds
Subiaco, Arkansas

I

ARNOLD BARBER SUPPLY COMPANY
Razors, Shears, and Clippers Ground
LITTLE ROCK, ARKANSAS
513 CENTER STREET
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Sense of duty is a very dull spur to the
nag Pegasus.

As has been remarked, it takes but
thirteen muscles to produce a smile.
About sixty are r equired for a genuine
frown. So why not smile.

The sneering attitude has nev~r aided
any good work.

Strike Out This Reason

Here to Stay
Ready to Serve You Every Day
Phone Subiaco Exchange

THE OBVIOUS

NOTICE
We hope that readers for whom we
Answering occasional inquiry regardstrive to interpret Subiaco will endow us
with no oracular voice. Reasonable care ing the appearance of "the next
is taken to avoid error, but we are not Periscope," we advise that this paper is
not issued monthly. As stated on the
infallible.
editorial page, it is this year published
The feeling derived from having done "six times a year, months of publication,
good to others is one of the purest joys October, November, December, February,
April, June." Notice would appear in acof earth.
cord with the regulation regarding secWe suggest that the true and natural ond class mailing matter, should there be
vocation of the soup and coffee gargler any change in frequency of issue. In passing it may be added that we know of no
is to become a hermit.
£Choo! paper issued more frequently at
You can make a grand takeoff with the same subscription price. We are
thankful for the interest clisplayed by in"high ideals," but you can not fly far with
them. For distance flights you need pa- quiry of this nature, but hope such
inquiry will be answered in advance by
tience, perseverance, and other wings of
the explanation given above.
a tough fiber.

Joe Lyons Machinery

R. C. B0 Ir1nger

Number 4

Entered as second•class mntter at Subiaco, Ark., Sept. 28, 1925

Builder's Hardware, China, Sporting Goods
Hotel Equipment
513 MAIN STREET

FEBRUARY 8, 1930

Volume XIII

Complete Lines of

There is the case of a well intentioned
acquaintance who would contribute, but
does not see the need for a big church
in an "out of the way place." The gentleman in question lives in a parish that cannot number more than fifty families,
and probably numbers between thirty·
five and fo r ty. His town happens to be
a bit larger than is Subiaco at present,
but his town will never be famed for its

white Broadway. Subiaco is already
known to thousands who will never take
the trouble to recall the name of the town
the gentleman lives in, should they happen to pass through it.
The objection becomes humorous when
we realize that against the thirty-five to
fifty families belonging to the gentleman's home parish, Subiaco can at this
moment place nearly eighty families. The
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gentleman's home parish is certainly trying to build an adequate place of worship
for its members.
The Subiaco parish numbers more than
400 souls. Though building for the future, the designers have chosen dimensions for the church restricting seating
capacity to about 800 persons at a given
time, this including a reservation for the
student body. All will have a clear view
of the main altar. On special occasions,
more worshippers will of course be able
to find accomodations within the vaulted
aisles, and elsewhere.

1930

The dimensions surely are not unreasonably large.
But, aside from that, when will good
people come to know that a Benedictine
monastery needs a church roomy enough
for the full and solemn conduct of all
divine services pertaining to Catholic
ritual? This requirement at once calls for
a large sanctuary, which in turn influences the size of the nave.
And when will they understand that
an abbey without a suitable church is like
a lighthouse without light.
-F. A. Lewis.

John E. Kauzor Visualizes Completed Edifice. Believes
Future Generations Will Admire Present Industry
4.

textbook of English composition. No
writer but will find all classes taking on
new meaning in the light of practical aid
class work offers to student journalism.
A tradition can gradually be built which
will do much to tide over new members
through the trying period of initial fright,
helplessness, and "finding" themselves.
These results will perforce be gradual,
but they ai·e worth the continued effort
needed to insure them.
Qfficials by aiding the staff in their
first flow1dering efforts, by furni hing
when approached such information as is
available for release, and by waiting patiently for results, will be of indispensable
service in putting the project across.
-F. A. Lewis.
VARSITY BEATS FACULTY

The varsity nosed out a victory from
the faculty in a specially arranged, hard
fought game, Feb. 1. Score was 32 to 31.
Frater Novice Anthony and Novice Joseph
staned on the faculty team, their scoring
placing faculty in the lead up to the clo ing moments, when Norber t Lueken sank
one from a corner to save the varsity
honor.
-Fred Quick.
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Plans For N e w Church D e scribed by Architec t

A Better Policy
The Periscope's listing in the Ayer's
newspaper di.rectory as a "student publication" bas often in the past been a misnomer, in that the faculty representative
was forced not to direct student effort,
but to furnish all ideas, and to revise so
much as virtually to be the sole contributor. The Periscope is striving hard to
enter upon a new policy in this regard.
Editor Dietz is taking over more and
more of the editorial responsibilities. The
staff, under the direction of Deitz, is covering assignments more fully, copy and
proof readers are being furnished from
student talent, so that the publication may
hope gradually to become a true student
enterprise. Its motto will still be, ad in
the past, "not a staff paper but a school
paper." This implies that not merely
staff members should contribute, but all
students having ane ideas and able to express them interestingly, and briefly.
In the course of time, the paper will
gain much by being student edited. It
will have a true influence upon, and be
more fully expressive of, the spirit of
Subiaco. School matters will a sume a new
interest.
The gain in training to staff members
will be immense, in comparison to negligible gains of the past. No staffman but
will find it imperative to dig into his
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Future generations will admire the industry of present builders of the new St.
Benedict's abbey church under construction at Subiaco, thinks Mr. John E. Kauzor Pittsburgh Pa., who was selected
last year as the abbey's architect. Mr.
Kauzor is the designer of the new Kenrick Seminary near St. Louis, and of
numerous other important edifices. Visualizing the completed church, the architect in the descriptive data set forth
below admirably supplements previous
news stories somewhat meager in detail.
It will be noticed that Mr. Kauzor projects the scene entirely into the future,
and in sanguine yet reasonable terms describes the appearance and effect of the
finished church. No matter how long it
may be abuilding, the chm·ch will eventually stand complete as pictured by its
architect. It is good to have data enabling the interested reader to form a
pretty accurate concept of what the
chm·ch once will be. The passages below
are quoted nearly verbatim from a letter
w1-itten by lVIr. John E. Kauzor to The
Periscope. Heaclings have been inserted
merely as guides for the reader.
What Guide Books May Say
"When someday the beauty of the Ozarks have really been discovered," Mr.
Kauzor begins, "and the highway leadi~g
past Subiaco becomes one of the mam
arteries of travel, then the tow·ist's attention will be called to the abbey and its
church. Visitor form far and near will
b~ ctmmon. They will wish to take with
them a card or booklet descriptive of the
buildings. In connection with the church
they may read something like this:
"St. Denedict Abbey Church, Subiaco,
Arkansas. Begun in 1929 by the Rt. Rev.
Edward Burgert, Abbot, and completed
l. Interesting for its rema rkable
in I
facade, plain wall surface , and highly
ornate entrance. Circular window in the

main gable is a replica of the Benedictine
medal and is surrounded by beautiful
carvi~g. The church _it noted for its tower extending to a height of more than
t,~o hundred feet, and visible, on clear
days, at a distance of sixty miles. In type
it is a three-aisled basilica church, with
transepts and a very deep sanctuary."
Dimensions and Fixtures Enumerated
"The main body of the nave provides
seating for a parish of five hundred persons, besides having space for two hundred and fifty students. From every pew
there is an unobstructed view of the main
altar. Choir stalls for sixty-four priests
are provided in the sanctuary to the rear
cf the main altar, and in full view of it.
The lay brothers are also provided with
ample space in the church, their section
overlooking the sanctuary on both sides
through beautifully grilled openings on a
line with the second floor of the monastery. Besides the main and two side
altai·s in the sanctuary, six altars are prov:ded in recesses in the transept walls,
one additional altar off the north side
aisle, and three altars in the crypt church.
"Two organs will find places provided
Lr them in this pacious church, the
great organ being located in the balcony
r.t the front of the church above the main
£rent vestibule, and one organ for the
c mmunity choir at the reai· of the sanctuary. It is so ananged that the smaller
crgan at the sanctuary may be played as
an echo organ, in connection with the
great organ."
High, Vaulted Ceiling
"The barrel vaulted ceiling extends to
a height of fifty-n ine feet, and for acou tical purposes is treated with a special
felt. The church measures two hundl'ed
and sixry-lhree feet in length over all,
and the \viclth of the nave is sixty-five
feet. From out to out of the transept~
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Jrebruary

the grave responsibility of producing a
it is one hundred and three feet. The design that would exemplify the spirit
six
twentyis
tower adjoining the church
and dignity of the Order.''
feet square at the base, and from the
Building Material Clo e By
grade to the top of the cross it is two
"The Fathers at Subiaco were indeed
hundred and five feet high."
fo1tunate in having near at band, and at
Ba ement Erected Fir t
their disposal, the stone they so happily
"When the building was started in employed when they erected the college
1929," continues the letter of Mr. Kauzor, and monastery. The line of these buildquoting the imagina ry future guide book, ings, and the u e of this stone, were but
"only a portion of the basement was erect- an invitation for the adoption of the
ed, providing the crypt church. This in- French Romanesque style, which attained
cluded all the portion of the basement ex- its perfection in the twelfth century."
tending from the college to the north end
See New Era For Subiaco
of the transepts, a distance of one hundthis then," continues Mr. Kauzor,
'o
"
red and thirty-tw o feet. From east to "is the style that influenced the desip;n of
west the building at the time measured the St. Benedict abbey church, and acabout one hundred and ten feet."
cording to which we hope it hall strictly
Local Building Materials Employed
adhere in all its detail and furnishings.
in
walls
'·The materia ls employed for
As its construction proceeds, may it seem
gs
general are local stone, and the trimmin
a a child to the community, growing from
are of limestone. The main roof is cover- clay to day, showing ever new yet ancient
ed with tile, while the roofs of turrets charact eri tics, ever taking on new form,
and tower are of cut stone. In construc- and remaining truly Benedictine. And
tion generally, the building is strictly fire- when once the bare building with its adproof. Steel i enclo eel in the walls in joining tower is completed, it shall stand
order to give the required rigidity needed as a landma rk amid the everlasting Ozark
to with tand the winds and storms this mountains that surroun d it. A new era
ection is occa ionally subject to. The will then begin for St. Benedict's, for
furnishings, glass, and carvings were all Subiaco, for Benedictine art must again
executed by artisans of note. The style assert itself in the decorations furnishof architec ture is an adaptat ion of modi- ings, and glass.
'
fied French Romanesque .... "
Looks to Day of Con ecration
Easy
Not
cription
Adequate De
"Perhaps, perhap many of us will have
"Fitting ly to describe the design of so passed beyond our time, when the
church,
worthy a building as an abbey
•re Deum shall sound joyously on the day
designed to serve the noblest of al) pur- of con ecration. Will the Fathers in those
poses, i to a great extent beyond the days look ~ack to our present beginnings,
ability of the writer," Mr. Kauzor modest- fraught with many cares, and trace the
ly asserts, "even though he bad the good results through the years of toil and
fortune to dwell for some time at Monte building? May they then say we have
Cas ino. History tell u that 'the Bene- planned and builcled well. May they then
dictine was the chronicler and mo t say we have adequately visualized the outlearned of all the monks,' and that up to come, and were equal to the task."
the twelfth ~entury, letters, art, and culUrges Courageous Proceeding
ture were vn·tualJy the monoply of the
a fine determination may the
"With
Order. We know, moreover that 'the Fathers ~roceed bravely on in this great
middle ages fixed the type' of Catholic unclertakmg. Who knows but that some
art forever.'
clay the St. Benedict abbey church at
"In the face 'of the traditio ns of these Subiaco, Arkan a , will be considered one
learned men, it i only natural that an of the noteworthy churches of thi counarchitec t entruste d with so exalted an try."
underta king would contemplate with awe
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Father Paul, conversing with the students, gave out news that sounded good.
Corpus Christi College had lost slightly in
enrollment, but had gained in equipment,
and had a staff more than ever enthused
Corporation Met Jan. 23
over its upbuilding. It had retained the
From near and far, from Texas and patrona ge of Bishop E. B. Ledvina, its
Arkan as, the monks of the "diaspora" ever encow-aging patron, in who e diocese
came trooping in, Jan. 22-23. They came the new Benedictine school is situated.
Laneri High School at Fort Woith,
at the call of the Right Rev. Edward Burgert, abbot of New Subiaco Abbey and where Father Benedict Borgerding as dipresident of Subiaco College, and they rector and Father Jerome Pohle a secrl:lcame for the purpose of attendin g the an- tary-tre asurer are conducting a clay school
nual chapter and corporation meeting. for boys, has been favored with an enper
The business bringin g them to Subiaco rollment increa e of about seventy
this
was transac ted Jan. 23, from 8:45 a. m. cent, and has added two memberd
to 11:30 a. m., and from 1:00 to 2:40 p. m. year to the teaching staff.
The return for a clay of this group of
From Texas came: Father Leo Gerschd monks working in uch various
scattere
and
y,
wyler, former prefect, secretar
rare gala day to the entreasure r of the college, who is now at fields brought a
abbey personnel.
Windthor t; Father Boniface Spanke, a tire college and
-F. A. Lewis.
former rector of the college, now at
once
KoerclL,
Frowin
Father
nd;
Rhinela
the "bo s" of the Fratres , and ever since NEW BOILERS JN POWER PLANT
GIVJNG EXCELLE T SERVICE
a good friend of the clericate; Father
Paul Nahlen, pa t secretary, prefect, and
Ilave 125 Pound Pres ure Capacity
treasw· er of the college, now president of
Corpu Christi College; Father Aemilian
SGhm'tt, co-founder of The Pe1iscope,
If radiatio n of heat through out the
former prefect, and organiz er of the war- buildings is not all that it desired by the
time Subiaco Cadet Corps, now at St. most fastidious, none of the blame falls
Mary's of the Assumption church. Fort back upon the new boilers installed \~ith
Worth.
much trouble and some expense last sumFrcm Arkans as came: Father Maurice mer. The two boilers, of fifteen ton
Rohner, Little Rock, pastor of St. Ed- weights, are giving first rate service, acward's; Father Placidu Oechsle, "the ar- cording to Brother Norbert, engine room
tist of the Ozarks," pastor of the Altus f<•reman. The two new boilers allow a 125
church; Father Peter Post, college assist- pound operatin g capacity for the team
ant prefect and instruct or in 1909-'llJ, in- srstcm, and have a higher efficiency than
structor in music in 1910-'ll , now pastor t he old ones whose plac~ they rccwtly
cf St. Boniface church, Fort Smith; Fa- t 1 •ok in the power plant. One of them
1h'!r Richard Evelcl, recent assistan t pre- has more coil (134 l than both the old
fect, now violin instruct or, and pastor of boilers ccmb:ned. Owing to this, about
the Scranton and PraiTie View churches; fow· feet of floor pace is sa vecl in the
and Father Bonaventure Maechler, pastor engiue room along the entire length of
of Sacred Heart church, Charleston, and the room. The boilers are of the fire tube
cf the Ratcliff mission church. Abbey as opposed to the water tube type morP
members stationed here were all in at- extensively in use. Upon expert advicL.
be more practical
tendance, with the exception of the Very this type wa found to
of the local plant.
needs
ar
particul
the
fr,r
St.
at
was
who
Egloff,
Rev. Prior Ba ii
the Erie City
by
built
were
boilers
The
Edward 's Mercy Hospital, Fort Smith, re- Iron Works factory, Erie, Pa., lead;ng
c~vering frtm an appendicitis operation.

CHAPT ER MEETJNG BRJNGS MONKS
FROM STATIONS NEAR AL"'JD J:<'AR
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boiler manufactory of the world. These
new accessions are insured and protected
th1·ough regular inspection by the Hartford steam Boiler Inspection and Insurance Company, the oldest in the country
and the largest in the world. The firemen
have found that the furnace requires, in
ordinary winter weather, something less
than a ton a day of coal. In the coldest
weather it consumes between three and
four tons dui-ing an eighteen hour run.
The winter coal supply runs from 200 to
300 tons, this varying with the intensity
of the cold.
The fire of course never dies out in the
furnace. Even when the boilers were
being changed, in summer, steam was
kept, the fire being shifted from one compartment to another. But four years ago
Brother Stephen allowed the fire to die
out, in order to start a new ffre from that
blessed in the course of the Holy Saturday
services.
While the power plant operates at a
125 pounds pressure capacity, not more
than 10 pounds of steam may safely circulaLe through the house heating system.
An automatic regulator adjusting this
pressure for the pipes and radiators is to
be seen aft in the boiler room.
-F. A. Lewis.
WEIGHT OF A MAUS BREAKS
3-INCH THICKNESS OF ICE

A three-inch thickness of ice may be too
fragile to sustain the live weight of a
single Maus, it was proved with scientific
accuracy the Saturday afternoon of Jan.
18. The scene of the demonstration was
Lake Artificial, situated a couple of
stone's throws from college hill. Raymond Maus, a cousin to Coach Maus
stepped gingerly out upon nature's at~
tractive skating rink. "Scotty" Byrnes
had told him it was not a toll rink. Maus
took a few uncertain steps upon the icy
superficies, then lapsed into a funny little
glide, then began like a graceful hippopotamus to sway from side to side. Near
the end of the phenomenal hippopotamus
ttlide, Maus permitted his body to lurch
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SODALITY AND APOSTLESHIP OF
PRAYER DO CHARITABLE WORK,
REPORT SHOWS

dizzily backward until finally with a herewe-go abandon his feet left the glassy
surface and began clawing the air. The
next instant the ice trickily rose from its
recumbent position to strike Maus a fell
blow, centripetally. Maus retaliated with
a resounding whack that cracked the contom· of the now doubtfully three-inchthick ice.
Emerging triumphant, like a mariner
doused but not submerged, and with a few
blades of water grass clutched in his hand
for an emblem of the triumph, Maus was
greeted by the lusty salvos of a knot of
students. These had been the sole witnesses of the Titanic struggle between the
forces of nature and the resourcefulness
of puny man. As always, there were a
few jeers amid the sympathy of ap-A. Testis.
plause.

The secretary's report recently read in
B. V. M. Sodality and Apostleship of
Prayer meetings shows that a number of
charitable works were performed since
organization in September. The sociality
and apostleship of prayer, though separate student religious organizations, worked together in all cha1itable projects undertaken. Father Bede Mitchel, O.S.B.,
spiritual director of the students, promoted the good deeds.
Enrollment in these religious societies
is too small to permit extensive charitable
operations, but a number of interesting
contacts, yielding experience and pleasure, were made thus far. Among the
deeds recorded to the joint credit of the
sociality and the apostleship groups are
the ransom of a Chinese baby, the support of an African catechum en for six
months a small money gift at Christmas
time to 'a very needy family, two packages
of clothes distributed as Christmas gifts,
three pieces of important Catholic literature mailed out.
Eighteen projects, in all, were accounted for by the secretary's report.
-F. A. Lewis.

GEORGE LENSING WINS PRIZE IN
GUARDIAN CONTEST

Sixth prize, consisting of a five dollar
check, was won by George Lensing in the
recent Guardian essay contest, the subject being "Why Every Catholic Should
Patronize and Support the Local Catholic
Paper." The Guardian is the Little Rock
diocese diocesan organ. Lensing is in his
third year of high school studies.
There were 150 entrants in the essay
contest, which closed shortly before
Christmas, and aroused considerable in·
tere t in Catholic high schools over the
state. Among the judges of the conte t
were two persons of statewide reputation,
namely, Father Gaffney, vice-rector of St.
John's Seminary, and Mrs. Justin Matthews, of the cathedral parish at Little
Rock.
George entered the national essay contest sponsored by the Holy Name Society
last year, but did not win any recognition.
His style has improved in ease and maturity of thought since then. The only
other Subiaco student who entered the
Guardian contest was Lawrence Maus.
Father Bede Mitchel acted as faculty promotor of the contest fo1· the Subiaco stu-F. A. Lewis.
dents.
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ST. MAURUS DAY OBSERVED

...

The feast of St. Maurus, patron of the
Scholasticate was observed on Jan. 15 by
the Scholasti~s. Holy Communion was received in a body at the 7 :30 conventual
Highmass, which was sung b_y Father
Ignatius Bodmayr, O.S.B., du·ector of
Scholastics.
Several outings for the day were pl~nnecl and set through despite threatenmg
weather. One band of "ridge roamers"
explored the first and second ridges
south of the college. A small tribe of rabbit hunters tracked their quarry over the
valleys, with sticks for weapons, but with
the desperation of savage head hunters

animating them. Basketball practice kept
the quad busy for the afternoon. Retirement at eight o'clock meant the end
of "another good day."
-H. Wewers.
INDIAN RELICS MOUNTED FOR
DISPLAY

Curios Are Gift of N. Meals
A few Fratres under the active clfrection of Father Vincent mounted the arrowheads,, spearheads, tomahawks, fragments of Indian pottery and other Indian
relics, which were donated to the College
in 1927, a gift of Mr. N. C. Meals of Fort
Smith. The donor has for many years
made it a hobby to collect souvenirs of
Indian life.
The collection was to be placed against
the wall opposite the Academic studyhall,
but owing to the fire this site could not
be used. The case was then moved to the
Periscope office on the econd floor.
The collection now consists of seventeen
separate panels, the two largest and six
others of which were mounted by Mr.
Meals. The largest panel is encased in a
wooden frame to prevent damage, and
is placed on top of the case containing
fifteen panels. Father Vincent and his
assistants mounted the remaining panels.
In one of the middle sections of the ca e
are pieces of Indian money (wampum).
In a side case there are two corn grinders,
each having a mallet. One of them is
said to be the finest and most perfect
ever found. Mr. Meals found it near Dardanelle, Arkansas. There are also petrified bones of ome large animals. Besides
t his ther e are scores of arrowheads, spearheads, and tomahawks; some small, some
large, some curiously shaped, and some
perfect. Two clay calumets also adorn
the panels. A very highly valued carved
stone calumet was lost in r emoval.
In all, the collection presents a pleasing
aspect, thanks to work clone by the Fratres and Father Vincent.
-Samuel E. Dietz.
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Geel out of this year's fracas by the graduation route are Francis Prendergast, and
Jack Johnston.
Continuous rain and cold weather per-Fred Quick.
mitted only a small amount of work to be
JUNIOR LEAGUE ORGANIZED
done on the swimming pool during the
month of January, progress being limited
Varsity Men Coach Juniors
to the pouring of concrete for the north
and east sides of the foundation. ExtendTwenty-five small but enthusiastic lads
ed ten feet wider than originally planned, reported to Coach Maus to obtain memthe pool will measure one hundred feet bership in the Junior Basketball League
in length and fifty in width. The pool recently roganized to enable players from
was to have been fed by water led from the lower classes to obtain special experithe ice plant, but a strong stream of water ence, and work up to varsity positions.
has been found nearby, and will be used Vogelpohl, this year varsity captain, is
to supply the pool. A gasoline engine and an example of a youngster who thus
a four inch pump will be installed, and a "worked up" in one season from the old
well drilled, to furnish the water supply. junior league organized by Coach T. E.
Donations fo1· the swimming pool fund Quigley. Varsity men have been appointwere solicited by a number of students ed by Coach Maus to act as coaches to the
during the Christmas holidays. Though juniors, drilling them on fundamentals of
the fund is still far short of the required the game. Leo Vogelpohl, Norbert Lueoutlay, progress is steadily being made, ken, Angelo Palaclino, and Leo Hoenig are
Father Eugene has announced.. A prize coaches of the "Rebels," "Bums,"
will be awarded about the middle of Feb- "Toughs," and "Hoboes," respectively.
ruary Lo the student who will at that time
The League got under way Jan. 24,
have secured the highest total in dona- when the Bums downed the Rebels in a
tions.
low-score, exciting game, count being 7-6.
Early spring weather is expected to The champion team at the end of the sea, on will be presented with a large Subigive a new impetus to the work.
aco pennant.
-Becker.
-Fred Quick.
CHANGEABLE WEATHER DELAYS
WORK ON NEW SWIMMING POOL

ORANGEMEN ELECT QUINT
CAPTAIN
Vogelpohl, Center, Pilots Team

Leo Vogelpohl, "lanky villager," is the
1930 captain of the basketball team, as
the result of an election held by the squad
in Anthony Hall, Jan. 12.
Vogelpohl held the center position on
the varsity team last year, and handled
it skillfully. Hampered a bit this year by
an injlll'ed knee, he is yet working into
good shape, and is proving an earnest, industrious leader of the quint. Vogelpohl,
in piloting the team, will have man's sized
job, there being, besides himself, only one
player of a year's experience. The other
letterman is Angelo Paladino, scoring ace
of last year's cagers, and running mate to
W. J. Casey. Other stars who have pas-

BAND REPERTOIRE INCREASES

Father Eugene's beginners' band, which
has made forward trides during the cold
weather, when all members were inclined
to put in some extra practice periods, is
incea ing its list of selections. It is now
capahle of appearing in public with these
numbers: "Marche Militaire," Franz Shubert, "Success" March, Harold Bennett,
"Myra" Mazurka, J. H. Gill, "Sweet Evening Bells," George Rosekrans, "Washington and Lee Swing," Thornton W. Allen, "Mountain Laurel," (waltz) Thomas
S. Allen, ", how Boy," March, Will Huff,
"Blue Streak" Galop, Thomas S. Allen,
"Extempore" Overture, Al Hayes, and
"KiEs of Spring," Waltz, Walter Rolfe.
-S. E. Dietz.
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OF PASSING INTEREST

t

By La_w_r_e_n_ce-Maus

1
;

Hiking is on the wane at Subiaco. The
large groups of boys ~hat used to be see.11
scrambling over the ridges are seen thei e
no more. Only small groups of stude_nts,
or of clerics, occasionally take long hikes
now. This conclition was partly broug~t
about by the fire. The st1;1dent body m
these "after the fire" days is so small ~he
majority of it is needed i~ ~pholcling
Subiaco's name on the athletic field.

1

EXCHANGES
By Leo Hoenig

+---------

The Missions look to America with expectant eyes. America has the re~ources,
the natural character, the generosity, the
love of leadership, which make _for success
in the Missions Fields. Amenca has the
Faith but it has that Faith as a loan from
foreign missionaries, _wi_th a consequent
debt which in honor it is bound_ to pay!
Let our cry be, "Forward, A.menca !"
-Nazareth College Gleaner.
Four boys 1·ecently hiked to Flat Top
Mountain however. They reported a
Radio colleges will be an established _inrough but interesting trip. 1:'he_climb _up
Reel Bench and Rich Mountam JS a brisk fluence in the educational life of Amenca
piece of business at any point along the within the next five years, the R;ev. Dr.
path, but the trip acr~ss the . _gorge o_f Griffin, O.S.A., president of V~la~o".a
Short Mountain e1·eek is the wildest pm t College, forecasts. Rev._Dr. G?f~n is
of the journey. One almost expec~s to making a study of the efficacy o . e ucahear the quiet broken by an occasional tional broadcasts. . . . The V11lano".a
yowl of some wild life. Only the splas_h president regards education over the all'
of water falling over slippery rocks JS not as a competitor of the college but as
an acljm1ct. He believes broa~cas_ts may
heard, de facto.
help solve the problem of contmumg the
Almost everyone knows of the education of the graduate after he leaves
famous rock quarry northeast o~ the c~l- college.-Villanova College Release.
lege, where the material so conspicuo1;1s m
Sympathy is offered_ the Sanatorium
the stone buildings here was obtamed.
But few know that there are other places Outlook staff, Booneville, ~rk., . on the
where the abbey attempted to get good Joss by recent death of their £1:iend and
rock. One of these, and it is, I ?elieve, t~e patron, Dr. John Stewart, supermtendent
oldest, is at the foot of first n~lge. It_ is of the Sanatorium.
unique in that the vein is vertical, wh!le
the rock in almost all other places bes
St. Vincent College, Latrobe, P_a., . a
horizontal. All first ridge seems to share Benedictine school, has begun t? offer !nthis peculiarity.
struction in aviation, concermng which
the Journal remarks, editoria~y:. "The
The old north wall, from which i_he many difficulties t? be me_t with m conhungry student looks so longingly at rip- junction with an mstallation of a cumeniPg pears, now reaches as far we~t as plete flying curriculum have been well
Anthony Hall. At the very spot wnere
handball players used to hunt for I~st nigh prohibitive. Therefore th~ fact ~t.
balls the wall baits all progress nort!1- Vincent has been one of the pioneers m
ward, unless one goes _clown the_steps bmlt this movement should be a solll'ce of grea1,
beside it for pedestnans commg up _th e pride and extreme grati!icatio~ to the :nhill from that direction. Thou~h. hurried- iire student and alumm body. -St. Vmly built, it is a splendid re!ammg wall, ccnt College Journal, Jan., 1930.
and looks its part to perfection.
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The 1929 Raven, according to the report an~ criticism issued by the National
Scho(ast1c Press Association, has received
a rat1~g that pl~ces it on a par with representative American University and Colleg~ annuals. It has attained an honor
ratmg far above any annual published at
St: Benedict's. * * * The 1929 Raven re~e1ve~, thirteen "excellent" marks, seven
good and only one "fair." -The Rambler, St. Benedict's College Atchison
'
'
Kansas.
Some powder goes off with a bang and
some goes on with a puff.-The P~cific
Star, St. Benedict, Oregon . .
In a cigarette it's TASTE in a college
'
it's SPIRIT.
-The Setonian, South Orange, N. J.
Conquer in the battles with yourself
and the battle of life will come easier. '
-The Tatler, San Francisco, Calif.
He that can not obey, can not command.
-The Rattler, San Antonio, Texas.
CO STRUCTION WORK RESUMED
AFTER ZERO WEATHER BREAKS

Construction work under direction of
Father Justin Wewer , O.S.B., was re~umed J~n. 29 after a break had occurred
m t?e ramy, cold, and zero weather which
dtmng the preceding two weeks had halted operations _entirely. The incompleted
tower foundat10n was left to await a more
f~vorable stretch of weather, and the derr!ck was moved down into the basement
site. Here the seperate units of the steel
framev.:ork are being et up. As they are
swung mto place, the upright girders give
an ever clearer conception of what will be
the crypt church.
. The_church building commitee, under
d1rec~10n o:t: Father Abbot Edward, has
been m session dur ing the lull. Financial
meas~r~s, as well as some min uter details
of bmldmg plans, have been looked after.
-F. A. Lewis.
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JANUARY PROGRESS NOTES

(Leaders in Studies, 99-90)
99
McNeil, Joseph
99
Paladino, Angelo
98
Diersing, Leo
98
Heiman, Urban
98
Post, John B.
98
Wald, Fred
97
Borengasser , Sigmund
97
Lensing William
96
Dietz, Samuel
96
Hoenig, Leo
96
Vogel, Alphons
96
Wagner, Joseph
96
Walter, Joseph
95
Adams, Edward
95
Lensing, George
95
Schad, Herman
94
Albracht, Eugene
94
Borengasser, Charles
94
Hannon, Charles
94
Lazzari, Jo hn
94
Stipsky, Francis
94
Vogelpohl, Leo
93
Kleiss, Aloysius
93
Laux, Fred
93
Straub, J oseph
93
Pachlhofer, Aug1· ;t
92
Bloom, Bernarc:1
92
Chrisman, Cecil
92
Okie, Charles
91
Harrell, Jack
91
Hyland, Fr ed
91
Lueken, Norbert
91
Schmitz, Joseph
90
Quick, Fred
(N. B.-Wald, Fred, December 9G, overlooked.)
The farthest advance-paid subscription
on hand here is that of Stephen Thier,
Nazar eth, Texas, who is paid ahead to
June, 1934.
Bridge playing is another passing craze
that took on unpr ecedent ed propor tions
dUJ•ing the late siege of inclement weather.
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FATHER IGNATIUS SURPRISED
WITH ''RECTOR'S DAY"

Rector's Day would logically come in
summer, on July 31. But under the circumstances this would be illogical. Logic
or none, Father Bede, Father Eugene,
and Father Anthony got together with
the students, arranged a little program
for Feb. 1, the feast of the Bishop-Martyr
Ignatiu , and apprized the Rev. Rector,
Father Ignatius Bodmayr, that this was
to be "Rector's Day."
Francis Stipsky gave the oration, to
which Father Rector responded gracefully and heartily. The college band furnish ed the program of music, playing a march,
"Show Boy," an overture, "Ex Tempore"
(Al Hayes), and a finale, "Success" march.
The Wald brothers, Abel and Freel, were
heard together in a violin and piano selection. Saturday dinner was festive.
-F. A. Lewis.
AT THE

ABBEY

Father Abbot was called away a number of times during January from duties
at the abbey. On Jan. 13 he preached the
funeral sermon at the burial of Editor
Carl Meurer, Sr., of Little Rock, eighty
year old publisher of the historic German
weekly, "Ar kansas Echo," who died Jan.
10. Father Abbot was called recently to
St. Louis on business, and occupied the
pulpit on several special occasions, as for
the Holy Eucharist devotion at Holy Redeemer .Church, Clarksville, Jan. 19. His
sermons on "The Cult of the Body" have
attracted attention in various quarters.
Father Basil Egloff, prior, is slowly but
·teadily recovering at St. Edward's l\llercy
Hospital from a serious appencliciti~ operation. When a supposedly slight illness
took a serious turn Sunday night of Jan.
5, Father Prior was taken by auto from
Subiaco to Fort Smith at 9:00 p. m., and
about midnight was operated upon. His
condition, at first critical, was pronounced safe about a week later.
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Father Vincent Orth was an unwilling
guest at the abbey infirmary a few clays
before chapter meeting, but soon rallied
to take up the increasing tasks of his office as procurator.
Father Gregory Kehres, recently exchanged the ferrule for the cabinet file,
so to say. Relieved of several classes, he
is devoting fuller time to the building
fund campaign, and directing all the office work connected with it. His abandoned classes were pounced upon by Father
Bede Mitchel and Father Anthony
Schroeder.
Father Justin Wewer recently completed a beautiful and useful map of Subiaco
and the surrounding territory. All the
abbey land holdings, their situation with
r eference to section lines and intersections, adjoining and neighboring plots,
and sundry such items are shown. The
map is done in three colors.
Frater Raymond Wewers, operated upon Jan. 13 for appendicitis, and confined
to the St. Edward's Mercy Hospital during three weeks, has returned home and
is making a record recovery.
Brother Br uno, the abbey bookbinder,
is slowly recovering from a long siege of
illness he endured at Fort Smith this fall
and winter.
Novice Edward Duron became Brother
Paul, pronouncing triennial vows on the
feast of St. Meinrad, Jan. 21.
Brother Oblate Leo Laesche was invested
Jan. 20 with the novice's habit, \"d th a
view to pronouncing vows next Jan. 21.
Father Thomas Buergler, returning
late in December from a building fu11rl
campaign trip, fell heir to Father Prior's
classes with clerics and novicies, and will
teach at the abbey until Father Prior shall
be able to resume his important work .
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Rev. Belton A. Scallan, '29, ordained
last spring, i pastor at Mark~ville, La.

write wholesome, vigorous letters to their
home abbey.

Frater Ambrose Branz and Frater Matlhew Wiederkehr, studying at St. John's
University, Collegeville, Minn., express delight with the invigorating climate and
their learned surroundings.

Seven clerics received the tonsure on
December 26, and the Minor Orders preparatory to the Priesthood, on the two
following days. Father Abbot was the
celebrant at the five-thirty Mass during
which the Orders were conferred, and
Father Ignatius was the master of ceremonies. The Frat.res receiving the Orders
were Frater Augustine Linbeck, Frater
Raymond Wewers, Frater Alcuin Kubi ,
Frater Francis Zimmerer, Frater Martin
Fischer, Frater Lambert Gerald, and Frater James Foley.

Fratres Edward Chrisman and Frater
Anslem Dietz, student at Rome, Italy,
have sent a charming diary of their autumn voyage across. We think it a
shame, and regret, that the account cannot peak for itself in this issue-but it
i , on the other hand, good enough to wait
for till April. These Roman tudents

Peeks At Alu1nni
Edward E. Bm·ke, 235 South Third
t., Memphis, who is coming to be known
as the one-eyed Connolly among Alumni,
becau e he never fail to crash the gates
of Alma Mater at Reunion time in making regular remittance to The Peri cope
appends a note: "Regards to all through
Peri cope." We believe "Fat' " regru·ds
\\ill go a long way with most Alumni.

taking effect last Oct. 1. A throat trouble
interfering with his lecture work, "Brash''
took advantage of the Christmas recess,
and drove to New Orleans, where a famous specialist removed the growth and
gave the young medic a "deep basso," as
he attests. The Periscope is proud of the
record Dr. Bra hear is making, he having
been one of the early Periscope editors.

S. P. Griffin, alumni association president, the "Acme brick man" at the Memphis, Tenn., plant, says things have been
happening to keep him busy since the
first of the year, but he is not forgetting
alumni aims, and hopes the fellows will
stay with him, helping to round out "another good year" by a whooping good Reunion.

Walter P. Murphy is making his home at
Atlanta, Georgia, 519 Boulevard N. E.
His famous trombone is now silent, and
"Mm·ph" is pinin~ for some "slide action."
How useful he would be as a member of
Father Eugene's operetta cast!

Lou:s Mitchell continues to labor at the
Mitchell, Mitchell & Co. general store,
'-'herrill. Ark. The blond guard of three
Orangeman records
Joseph A. Sax, Comm., '25, called on yeal'S ago follows
\,ith untiring interest.
Dec. 20. He shook hand with some of
the boys who were freshie in his last year
Fred W. Schlatter, 5630 Birmingham
here, but are well up the line now. Sax
St., Tacoma, Wash., has registered a~ ''tall
lives at Altus.
kick" at being so forgotten by Subiac:i.
We think we have persuaded "Fritz" that
Robert G. Brashear, M. D., was appoint- distance is the main culprit. In the comed physician to the University of Tenne - ing era of radio education and aeroplane
see, Knoxville, Tenn., the appointment trnns1,ortation, things will change!
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W. M. (Rodney) Saxon, who attended
Subiaco from 1911-'16, recently wrote in,
inquiring about a number of the "old
gang." Saxon saw a good deal of the
World War, being overseas a year and a
half, serving part of the time in the transportation department of a balloon company. During a two-weeks furlough he
tramped through the Pyrenees. Lourdes
in France was a point of particular interest to him. At present Saxon is pursuing
the "oil game," and following it rather assiduously, if one may judge by a number
of hasty but beautifully penned notes received from him by several faculty members. Add1·ess: Box 967, Seminole, Okla.
Oskar D. Rust tells of meeting "Bill,
the concertina player" (remembered as
such to all contemporaries} at Chicago,
where Ru t is spending the winter with
the firm of brokers, Hickey, Doyle & Co.
Across the street from him, George Coury
is installed with Blyth & Co., and, says
0 kar, "we are doing our best as fina11cial
wizards." Their be t will be passing fair,
we judge.

.- - ·- John A. Caplis; Taylortown, La., is
numbered among the unwearied Periscope
readers. How do we know? He is "paid
in advance."
A married man, albeit young and rowdy,
is Pat Brady, who worked so hard for
that football letter a few years ago. Pat
says he was "given life sentence" at the
El Dorado chm·ch, a year ago on Feb. 7,
and so far "have remained very happy in
mv matrimonial ,enture." Belated cong1:atulations, Pat. Address: 825 West
Main, El Dorado, Ark.
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Leo G. l\1alnar, McGehee, Ark., another
newly wed (See October Periscope), rejoices in a splendid season for duck hunting. The lm·e of the woods versus the lure
of home life! Leo serves no two masters
-it is one master, and one mistress.
Joe and Steve Camponovo, Texarkana
boys, will most probably swell the alumni
attendance in spring. Steve, husky as
ever, found winter sport in "reminiscing"
about past delights. Joe is employed by
the Texarkana National bank.
It begins to look as though the following contingent will represent Muenster,
Texas, at the spring Alumni Reunion doing : Charles Reiter, Lawrence Flusche,
Joe Walter, and John (Jack) Hellman.
Reunion talk began to pick up at Meunster recently when as he was browsing in
a trade jom·nal Joe Walter, not improbably the greatest little basketball guard
Subiaco ever turned out (running mate
to the equally diminutive and also clever
Harry LaHood), saw some publicity regarding "good roads" in Arkansas The
scene was the Paris-Charleston strip of
Highway 22, then under construction. The
Muenster boys figm·e they can make the
drive in ten hours if this good-roads dope
is on the level. We assm·e them, it is.
A. B. Tabola does not seem to find
cause for abandoning Chicago the uproarious. At last reports, "Bo" was plugging away in his real estate, loan, and
insurance office, 1948 West 51st St., Chicago.

Fred Nagel has joined the navy, and is
studying pharmacy at the hospital corps
school of the San Diego (Calif. I Naval
Hospital. He belonged to the 1929 football squad and is a member of the pre ent
Charles Reiter is the postmaster at basketball squad.
Muenster. Jack Hellman has an interest
in the Muenster creamery, while Walter
Harry Graham has joined the newly•
is in the lumber business, and Lawrence
and is attending New York Uniweds,
filling
a
Flusche with his brother runs
station and repair shop, and has the Mag- versity. "Palmolive" is addressed at 640
West 153d St., Apt. 5A, New York.
nolia agency.
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tion and a pledge to which every other
John F. Grabh err, Perry , Ark., is hunt- protes tation of loyalty might gracefully
ing his fortun e in the soil of Perry coun- yield the field. "-P. D. Williams, in Feb.
ty. John i pretty sure that he will be one 1929, Peri cope.
of the record crowd at Reunion this
H E R E ancl T H E R E
spring.
Andrew Wyllie reminds us that our Logan county is only a step, if a tep, ahead
of his Randolph county, in the matte r of
securing good roads ; since by the end of
next summer Pocahontas will be on an
open highway from Poca to the Great
Lake . Andy, an ex-Periscope-editor, is
far from lacking in de ire to see the stage
of rebuilding. You may see him when the
Alumni congregate.

A di agreeable afterm ath of this cold
snap came Jan. 27, when a water main on
the west side, which probably had burstec\
some days before, thawed up, and the contents of the water tank found an outlet .
Forty thou and gallons of water ran down
the hill sometime during the night of Jan.
27, and when, at ten o'clock at night, the
leak wa di covered, there were exciting
times for Broth er Stephen, Broth er Aloys,
and Broth er Norbe rt. The tank was reP. M. Derrick, forme r infirm arian here, plenished next morning.
i living at 915 W. Perkin s St., Ukiah,
Calif., and has sent "good wishes" to the
The lake covered with ice thick enough
permi t skatin g during two weeks is not
to
e.
colleg
an annual occurance. It is a record not
Born, Dec. 21, to Po tmast er John Eck- equalled within twent y years past. Yet
art, ubiaco, a son, christened Charle . it is not so strang e if viewed in connection
The daddy i' one of the old-timers enroll- with the report ed ice-covered palmettoes
ed in the forme r "commercial depar t- in New Orleans in this unu ual winter.
ment" here, and the young mother is the
Some one suggested that a record of
forme r Marg aret Kriener, of Subiaco.
the low tempe rature pervailing during the
recen t "cold snap" be set down in the
DI TRICT OFFICERS
school paper. But ow· experience is to
to manu factur e
Send news of Alumni, for the April is- the effect that people like minimum, reand
sue. Get a "who, what, where, when, their own maximum
gs. For any
/how) '' into every report . Give the facts. gardless of official readin
er, be it said
howev
know,
to
issue.
cares
next
who
n
one
colum
breezy
a
Let u have
ed here was
record
g
readin
t
lowes
r.
the
that
earlie
or
25,
Copy is due March
eleven below zero. This is nothing to
boast of. At Fayetteville, Clarksville, and
A MAGNIFICE T GEST RE
doubtless in many Arkan sa hamlets it
.
"If in Subiaco's need every Alumnus would have been no record
somebe
would
this
dues,
hi
pay
to
were
While we are on the subject of temperthing the As ociation did not bring about
of
Think
, Broth er Conrad recall that on
atw·e
days.
rous
in the more prospe
to1899, the therm omete r regist ered
Start
16,
!
Feu.
ement
that as a po ible achiev
was an official readwards the goal by paying yours. If every sixteen below . Thi
comparatively early
Alumnu were to pay his clues when ing since even at that
o po sessed a
things are not o brigh t up there; if every date in our hi tory, Subiac It was taken
atory.
reobserv
to
and
nment
need
gover
the
see
to
were
us
Alumn
Hess, whose interspond to it in such a way that the As oci- care of by Fathe r Luke ally in clocks and
especi
its
nery,
in
machi
record
in
est
best
the
ce
ation would produ
, has never, to our
hi tory- that would be what I would call scientific instruments
a really magn ificen t gesture, an indica- knowledge, abated.
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Henry Friese
Henry Friese, aged 63, who died at Little Rock Jan. 5, was buried at Subiaco
Jan. 7, following 9:30 Requiem mass, Father Conrad officiating. Frie e was born
in Germany Jan. 22, 1867. A brothe r, Julius Friese of Williamson, W. Va., survives
him, as do also a sister-in-law, Mrs. E.
Friese of Subiaco, and two nephews, Henry and Julius Friese (atten ded coliege,
1925, etc.), of Little Rock.

John Miller
John Miller, aged about 83, died here at
the workman's home shortl y before noon
on Dec. 17. He had been employed at the
abbey about seven years as a stol)e mason,
up to the time of his becoming incapacitated. Services were conducted by Fathe r
Vincent, assisted by Fathe r Coru·ad, and
burial was in the St. Benedict's cemetery.
Mr. Miller was well known in a number
John Schwartz
of Catholic parishes (he embraced the
rtz, aged 61 years, a resiSchwa
John
parFaith a few years before his death ),
of which township he was
o,
Subiac
of
dent
ticularly in Altus, Hartm an, and Clarksof the peace a numb er of years,
justice
rn
weste
in
ively
extens
d
worke
He
ville.
died at his home Friday , Jan. 10, of heart
Arkansas, building cellars, foundations, disea e. Funer al followed Sunday, interstone terraces, and the like.
ment being in St. Benedict's cemetery.
Among survivors are his wife, five sons,
Mrs. Bernadine Bergup
Anton and Joe of Fort Smith, John,
orMrs. Bergup, aged 78, died of endoc
, and Clem of Paris, and two
Frank
ditis Tuesday, Dec. 17, and was buried daugh ters, Mrs. Ed Seage r of St. Louis,
Wednesday, following Requiem highmass and Miss Marie Schwartz of Fort Smith.
at th.e abbey chapel, Fathe r Conrad Herda The deceased had been employed at the
officiating. Mrs. Bergu p was born in abbey as firem an the past several years.
Missouri, but had spent most of her life He was born in Germany in 1869.
near Subiaco. She is survived by six
daugh ters: Miss Mary Bergu p, Paris, Mrs.
Mrs. Anna Klage
John Lipsmeyer, Bigelow, Miss Pauline
Klages, aged about 75, maand
Anna
rn
.
Mr
Etzko
Agnes
Mrs.
o,
Subiac
p,
Bergu
r of Orin Becker, senmothe
Miss
and
grand
o,
ternal
Subiac
rn,
Etzko
a
Mrs. Berth
St. Louis, Jan. 30.
at
sons,
died
t,
four
by
studen
also
ior
o;
Subiac
Rose Bergup,
Louis to attend the
St.
to
Wilcalled
Otto
was
~fr.
Orin
age:
two by a forme r marri
ed on Sunday. Her
lembrink. Mr. Edwa rd Willembrink, both funeral, which followmothe r of Orin, reof Subiaco; Mr. Vincent Berp;up, Panama, w·viving daugh ter, Mrs. Klages was
and Mr. Albert Bergup. Vincent is an sides at Jonesboro.having visited the colalumnus of the college, and her daugh ter known at Subiaco,
encement time.
Pauline is a traine d nurse, who has prac- lege last June at Comm
state.
ticed extensively in the
If you know of a missta temen t, or an
Theodore Gramlich
omission, tell the staffman to whose deTheodore Gramlich, stude nt at Subiaco partm ent it belongs. He will see that it
in 1919-'20, and in 1920-'21, was killed al- is made right.
most instan tly by the accidental discharge
of his gun while he was huntin g, Dec. 29.
A low tempe rature prevailed at the time
Theodore had been reared at Fort Smith, of the first big fire at ubiaco, that is.
where
and
life,
his
of
where he spent most
on Dec. 15, 1901. The official readin g the
his paren ts still reside. He had been mar- morning following the fire, which took
the
of
ried several years. At the time
place at night, is said to have been ten
accident, he was living at Columbus, Kansas, where the funera l took place, the fol- below zero.
lowing Tuesday.
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ONE LOST, THREE WON,
QUINT RECORD SHOWS

The basketball team's record up to Feb.
1 showed the Orangemen triumphant in
three out of four encounters; three of
them with old rivals and one with a new
opponent, Dardanelle. Results of the
games are briefly as follows:
Dec. 18----here-Ellsworth 25-Subiaco 50
Jan. 28----there-Dardanelle 22--Subiaco 31
Jan. 30-here-Branch 40-Subiaco 23
Jan. 31- here- Paris _27-Subiaco _29
Coach Mau ' men began the preschedule game with Ellsworth with a rush
and led 11 to 3 at the encl of fir t quarter.
Ellsworth rallied strongly in second quarter and came within a point of tying the
score. Third quarter was listless, but in
the la t period Subiaco began a drive for
points which left Ellsworth definitely out
of the running. Paladino was high point
man for ubiaco. scoring fifteen points,
Captain Vogelpohl fini hing second with
five field goals and three foul shots. Hixon was closely guarded. He scored nine
point .
At Dardanelle, Captain Vogelpohl and
Angelo Paladino were tied for fir t scoring honors on Subiaco's side of the tilt,
each being responsible for 14 of our 31
points. Hoenig and cott Kendall did a
very fair job of guarding the Dardanelle
shooters, and are in great part responsible
for the victory. Dardanelle staged a
great rally in the last minutes of the game
but was halted ten points shy of a victory.
'iubb~ was probably the ablest opponent
the Dardanelle quint presented.
Branch invaded om· gym the evening of
Jan. 30, to administer the ffrst defeat
ta tecl by the Orangemen this season. The
game was fast, with exceptionally keen
floorwork displayed by the visitors, who
chalked up four field goals before the
Orangemen found the pace. Rallying late
in the first half, the Subiaco five found
them elves at the midway point with the
short encl of the 23 to 17 score. Falling
back further and ftu·ther, owing mainly
to the wily cll-ibbling and footwork of K.
Stra~sbul'e, th'! Branch shootinp; ,~ce, Su½i-
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aco made a desperate rally in la t quarter,
but time after time was baited by the
guarding of A. Stra burg and Hill. Besides those mentioned, Stuettgen and
Chastain at forward and center respective
ly completed the Branch lineup. Paladino,
N. Lueken, Vogelpohl, Hoenig and Kendall went the full forty minutes for Subiaco.
Pari High, ancient rival in baseball,
and more recently in basketball, came to
Anthony Haii Jan. 31, and in an evening
of exciting, tight playing drew the short
end of a 29 to 27 score. The game was
characterized by loose refereeing and
tight defence. Hixson, McCubbin, Scudder. Horn, and Balkman formed the Paris
lineup in the order named, while Subiaco
had her regular lineup on the floor. Hixson was high point man for the visitors,
Lueken, with 11 points, for the locals.
Subiaco came up from the rear in last
quarter, shooting 14 points to tie the
score. The game ·went into three extra
periods of play before the 27-27 tangle
-Fred Qu:ck.
was unravelled.
WRONG NUMBER

Story by Bernard Bloom
Captain Sydney Haskell of the mysterious G-2, a unit of the American war time
spy service, was sitting in a deck chair
placidly fmoking a pipe on the promenade
cf the converted Ja on. To all appearanceJ he did not see three men standing
near the rail, casting glances in his direction now and then.
One of the three was on the passenger
list a Colonel Hughes of the British air
fnrce. The two other men were listed as
Mes rs. Rawley, returning from Amzrica
to England to enter the ervice. Soon the
three parted company, and Colonel
Hughes strolled over and sat down beside
Haskel1.
"Captain Haskell," he began, "I beg
your pardon, but I should like to speak
with you a few moment in privacy. Let
us go over to the rail," he suggested,
"since the deck is virtual1y deserted."
1-b-:cell gave the sp:)akcr a quizz·c.1l

.)
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look and nodded assent. As they reached when suddenly the door opened and the
the rail, the captain tm·ned and inquired Messrs. Rawley stepped in.
bluntly, "What is it, please?"
Haskell, surprised, sprang to his feet
"Star," was the reply.
with an oath, and reached for a concealed
"Light," came promptly from the start- gun. Hughes, however, favored by a
led Haskell.
knowledge of what was going on, was the
"Travels-"
first to whip out a revolver. Instead of
"Far-"
tm·ning the weapon on the Rawleys he
"Every-"
covered Haskell, and ordered him to be
seated.
"Night-."
"144."
"Where is it?" demanded the elder of
"223."
the Rawleys.
"Good! Now listen, Captain, we are
"Where is what?" parried Captain Hasbeing watched, and I think the Rawleys kell.
are German counter-espionage agents."
"You know what; save time and your
Colonel Hughes, his eyes carelessly scan- life by handing over that information the
ning the deck, gave out the opinion in a United States War Department is sendvoice as calm as though he and the cap- ing the English headquarters by you. We
tain were discussing the chances of meet- want it, and we want it bad, and will stop
ing a squall that calm morning.
at nothing to get it."
Haskel relaxed in his chair and said
"So far you've told me nothing new,"
assented Haskell; "I suspected as much nothing.
"Not going to talk, eh? Well, that will
when we set out from port."
"But we must make arrangements to soon be arranged according to our plans,
slip away from them, as we dock at mid- and meanwhile we'll find the informanight,'' advised the captain's new ac- tion.''
Hughes and the Rawleys removed the
quaintance.
"Oh, I'll see to that. We'll go to a room captain's gun and sea1·ched thoroughly,
and stay there till morning, then we'll re- inspecting his shoes for false soles and
heels, his hat and tobacco pouch, watch
port to the chief."
"A good enough plan,'' Hughes agreed. case, everything a man could think of as
At midnight the Jason safely docked at a good place for hiding a scrap of paper.
Unsuccessful, they turned to his suitSouthampton after making the trip from
the States. The few passengers melted case, ransacking the contents, searching
completely into the night upon passing for concealed pockets. All his clothes and
belongings were subjected to the same
the port officers.
Two men could be seen making their minute scrutiny, but still the riflers found
way up Tl·entham Road from where they nothing to satisfy them for their seach.
"Are you going to talk?" asked Hughes.
jogged along to the lodging house Cap"No!"
tain Haskell had spoken of. A close ob"All right, boys, we'll make him talk!"
server would have noticed two others
As if playing a well rehearsed act the
stealthily following in the wake of the
trio advanced upon the captive. One of
first pafr.
Within ten minutes Haskell and Hughes the Rawleys blindfolded his eyes, while
arived at No.- - - , off a byroad of the the other two pinioned his wrists and
Tl·entham thoroughfare. Haskell slam- ankles with cord, as one might hobble a
med the ancient knocker against the door, thrown animal.
What means were to be employed in
and soon a landlord answered the summons. With little cer emony, after hearing "making him talk,'' was apparently a mattheir request, he showed them a room at ter of painful conjecture to Captain Haslhc encl of the upstairs hallway.
~ell, his_ white face and taunt lips betrayThey sat talking for a few minutes, mg anxiety as well as determination.
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"Up and out with him," came the order
from Hughes, leader of the spie , when ...
"Gentlemen, you'll kindly oblige us by
turning around and elevating your hands,
aJI at the same time, and plenty high."
Hughes and the Rawleys wheeled to
see four men in the open doorway. All
had revolvers levelled, and all looked as
though they knew themselves to be the
ma ters of the situation. Soon one lowered his gun and walked over to Haskell, to
relea e him.
Thanking his liberator, Ha kell, his
hands unbound, ceremoniously removed a
marvelously lifelike gla eye from the
left socket in which it had reposed, and
from it took a delicately tinted bit of
paper, which he handed to his chief.
"I got on to you yesterday, Von Herolz,"
he said grinningly, "and the Schmidts did
not fool me at all."
"Bu - - - but, how did you get your
chief here to the scene?" que tioned the
defeated spy.
"O, a wireless message from the boat,
requesting that he be here at thi hour
with three fully armed men was not hard
to get through."
"Then, for the improvement of my future approach, provided I come out of
this mess whole," coolly continued Von
Herolz, "please tell me, how did you know
who I was? I knew of course that you
were aware of the movements of the
Schmidts-hence the advance I made to
you on the boat," he explained.
Captain Haskell miled a wi e mile,
and obligingly revealed his clue-it could
do no harm now:
"I've seen you once before, Von Herolz, and then, in giving the countersignyou happened to give MY number as
YOURS."
Of late there have come forward a
number of enthusiasts for stamp collecting. Among the foremost collectors are
Thomas Oldham, Joseph Schelly, Charles
Hannon, and Joseph Straub.
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Funny Bone Scrapers
Assembled by H. Wewers

I

J

AT MIDNIGHT
It was a sultry, moonless night, not unlike most summer nights in the south.
Only a few stars twinkled in the dark
heavens above. The warm wind carried
promises of another dry day as it rustled
through the leafy trees.
I awoke from my troubled sleep as if
prewarned of an oncoming danger. I
began to peer about in the darkness of
my room. My attention ,ya clraW? to the
open window, dimly outlined against the
opposite wall. I ha tily donned my bathrobe went to the window, and looked out
upo~ the darkended yard below. A sight
met my gaze that sent an uncanny feeling
through my body. There, at the bottom
of the ladder, carelessly left standing by
the cru·penter after work, crouched a
dark moving form. Pau ing a moment to
reco:inoiter the ground, this sinister figure began slowly to ascend the ladder.
[ drew back from the sill, sure that I
had discovered some one in an attempt
to rob my father's house. Was this nightly visitor, whoever he might be, aware
that some one watched him? The thought
kept presenting itself as I cautiously
looked out a second time.
He was now at the middle of the ladder.
He was directly under my window. Some
moments of breathless suspense, and the
tillness of the night wa broken by a
series of long drawn-out yells. It was the
Shantytown feline quartet in action!
-Samuel E. Dietz.
Hentrich: "I've been bitten by a clog."
Krebs: "Put liniment on it."
Jack: "I can't; it ran away."
Backus (to Quick, playing banjoJ:
"What key are you playing in?"
Speedy: "Skeleton key, boy. It fits anything."
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Jack Harrell : "There's a sale man outside with a moustache."
Father Anthony: "Tell him we don't
need any."

Lazarri (with his confident grin): "Oh,
I think I'll make it, all right, officer."

NOW IMAGINE
James Ciervo refusing the "speg."
Artie Sluyter in overalls.
Alphonse Vogel (the human Sphinx) as
cheer leader.
Leo Diersing with a date.
Harry Herman on the level.
Edward Krebs underweight.
Joseph Straub on time with his lessons.
Stipsky talking "st:aight. English."
Schelly composing m Latin.
Paladino in a cabaret.
Scott Kendall with the blues.
Jerry Grummer divorced from his chewing gum.
Edward Adams with a grouch.
Louis Marus silent during an argument.
Harold Backus wearing an "S" sweater.
Jack Harrell without a letter at mail time.
Students receiving breakfast while in bed.
Father Anthony driving an 8-cylinder car
to Shoal Creek.
-"Speedy" Quick.

Vogel (to Prefect): "Father, I can't
make any sense out of this se_ntence:
Romines quinque sensus habent-flve men
have senses!"

"Demo" Maus, talking to a dusky member of the highway crew: "Look here,
Coach (at pep meeting): "Now get ?ut Orpheus; don't you know you _are not althere tomorrow and put out everythmg lowed to work for the state highway deyou've got!"
partment before producing the proper
Stipsky: "Oh coach,. we'll co~? back credentials authoritatively endorsed by a
looking like empty mall pouches.
competent and duly authorized executive?"
Of course a funny bone scraper will
Orpheus: "Look heah, white chile, who
'
not help a real
case of t h e "d ump~- " tole you Ah's married, who tole you-all
N either will a cough drop cure bronclutis. dat!"

First fly: "What makes you look so
sticky?"
, .
,,
Second fly: "Been in some ti·aff c Jam.

Pat reached heaven in a jovial mood.
"Hullo, St. Peter," said he; "'tis a foine
job yeze have."
"Right ye are, Pat, 'tis a great pl~ce
here. We count a million years as a mmute and a million dollars as a penny."
"Zat so," said Pat, wonder~ngly. ''.Well
now, 'tis money I'm for needing. Will ye
lend me a penny?"
"Sure," replied St. Peter, "in a minute."
Albracht: "I heard Arkansas was so
wet, the people had to have cisterns to
get rid of the water."
Adams: "And I heard Texas was so dry,
to grow potatoes the farmers have to
plant an onion near the potato's eyes, so
it will keep itself in moisture."

Acme Brick Company
MANUFACTURERS

Latin Prof.: "There is a boy in this class
who is making a fool of himself. Now
when he gets finished, I'll begin." (Titters
-red face-silence-gloom. l
I•'ort Smith traffic cop: "Hey, don't yo_u
know you can't turn around on this
street?"

Plants and Offices
Throughout the South and Southwest

General Offices, Fort Worth, '1.'cxas
Memphis Tenn., Office
1712 Sterick Bu ilding
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Karcher's.........,

HARDWARE - FURNITURE -

FARM IMPLEMENTS

Building Material

Sc--Pecan Nougat--Sc
A Wonderful Confection
Entirely Different

A. Karcher Candy Co.
Little Rock, Arkansas

DALY'S
MONUMENTAL WORKS
56 Years of Monument Building

A SUGGESTION
WHEN YOU SAY:
"Save Your Money"

It sounds small and short, but
it means a good deal.
SAVING MEANS•Honesty
Good Citizenship
Thoughtfulness
Education
FAMOUS MONTELLO GRANITE
We Use the Sand Blast Process
FORT SMITH, ARKANSAS

Ambulance and Funeral Service

City Natbnal Bank
Fort Smith, Ark.

Fischer Cement & Roofing Co.

WE ARE GRADUATES

in the
WHOLESALE GROCERY BUSINESS
-0---

of

SATISFIF.D

CUSTOMERS

REYNOLDS - DAVIS
Grocery Company
300 Garrison Ave.

Distributors
Plumbing, Mill & Mine Supplies
ELECTRICAL EQUIPMENT

-0--

201 South Sixth St.

Fort Smith, Ark.

Fort Smith, Ark.

C. Elsken Company, Inc.
General Merchandise

BUILDING MATERIAL
Office and Warehouse 1115 East Second Street

BRUCE-ROGERS
COMPANY

OUR DIPLOMA
Is Signed by Thousands

INCORPORATED

Little Rock, Arkansas

PARIS, ARKANSAS

PHONE 75 and 140

Fronting on the New Highway
PHONE 22

SUBIACO, ARK.
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Murphy SerYice Company

THE

We Strive to Please
OIL
GAS
TIRES

First National Bank of Paris
Capital, Surplus, and Profits ... $125,000.00

PARIS, ARKANSAS

-

I
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Organized in 1891

I Reed-Johns Motor
Company
Eagle Drug Co. I

NYAL AGENCY

Conservative management during all this time has made it
possible for us to render efficient and courteous service,
and to offer a safe bank to our community.

REXALL AGENCY

..

Paris, Arkansas

-

PARIS,

ARKANSAS

Authorized

LARGEST
OLDEST
BEST

Sales and Service

Our Prescription De partment is Under
t.he Supervision of a Registered Druggist
at All Times-Nothing Substituted

""--

SA VE WITH SAFETY

B. C. Reed

Everette Johns

The
LITTLE ROCK PACKING CO.

Representing the
First Company in the First
Business of the World

Wholesale Meat Food Products

New York Life Insurance Co.

Price List Sent on Request

Phone 5195
1105 Donaghey Bldg.
Little Rock, Arkansas
ASSETS OVER ONE BILLION DOLLARS

PARIS, ARKANSAS

QUALITY AND SERVICE OUR MOTTO

M.A. BILTZ

ARKANSAS MAID BRAND

Call 4-0360

Little Rock, Ark.

I

Speer Hardware Co.
WHOLESALE HARDWARE
AGRICULTURAL
IMPLEMENTS
Fort Smith,

-

-

Smith

Arkansas

GOODYEAR
TIRE HEADQUARTERS

"It's a Food,
Not a Fad"

Dealing here you get a year 'round interest in your tire service by courteous,
c:xpericned experts.

WARD'S
Ice Cream

Groceries and Feed

"Your troubles-Our business"

PHONE 50

Smith's Motor Service
"Not only Tires, but alI the Car Requires"
Paris, Ark.
Phone 111

201 North 10th St.
Phone 5151
FORT SMITH, ARKANSAS

101 Main St.

Ft. Smith Typewriter Company

Trading Comuany

General Merchandise and Cotton Buyers
"The Store for the Masses"
PHONE 301

I J. M. McGLYNN

PARIS, ARK.

-

J

See the New Royal Portable. The distinctive "Vogue" Type
is a n ew creation.
Attractive Colors.
Price $6~.00.
Easy Payments
Phone 3Gl2
FORT SMITH, ARK.
705 Garrison Ave.

Paris, Arkansas
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BRACY BROS. HARDWARE COMPANY

Volume XIII

Complete Lines of

513 MAIN STREET

INSURANCELOANSBONDS
Loan Agent For

Mass. Mutual Life Insurance Co.

Months of Publication: October, November, December, February, April, June.
Subscription terms: Fifty cents a year in advance.

LITTLE ROCK, ARKANSAS

Next Y e ar A t Subiaco
A man with a surveyor's eye and a bit
of optimism can see a good year ahead for
"old S. C." Here are some of the reasons
for seeing it that way:
There will be an enrollment increase.
The student body can be doubled without
strain on newly restored accomodations.

We Thank You for Using

Joe Lyons Machinery
Com pany Equipment

Phone 6969
18 North 8th St.
FORT SMITH, ARKANSAS

Equipment is newer and more complete
than it had been before the fire. New
band instruments, some already in use,
,1ill be in full service next fall. Father
Eugene's beginners' band will be in its
second year, and ready to handle some
"stiff" programs. New athletic goods, in
all sports-including complete new football equipment-is ordered for delivery
in fall, or when needed.
The new concrete swimming pool will
be here.
The heating system for Anthony Hall
will be operating smoothly-it has already
been tested.
New dormitory space, completed last
year, will be fully furnished the coming
fall.
Th:i new basement church will be ready

In Rebuilding the Abbey

R.

C. Bollinger

--0--

MUSIC - RADIO COMP ANY
Office and Sales Rooms
"Over 51 Years of Service"
Your Guarantee of Satisfaction
704 Garrison Ave.

Fort Smith, Ark.

112 to 120 North Louisiana
Arkansas

Little Rock,

..

SU BI AC O LU MBER COMPANY
Building Material of All Kinds
Here to Stay
Ready to Serve You Every Day
Phone Subiaco Exchange

N um ber 5

PUBLI SHED SIX TIMES A YEAR BY SUBIACO COLLEGE, SUBIACO, ARKANSAS

I

J. Mayne Bailey

APRIL 7, 1930
Entered as second-claS'B mr.t.ter al Subiaco, Ark., Sept, 28, 1925

Builder's Hardware, China, Sporting Goods
Hotel Equipment
I
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To Quit School Or To Go?

Subiaco, Arkansas

I

ARNOLD BARBER SUPPLY COMPANY
Razors, Shears, and Clippers Ground
513 CENTER STREET
LITTLE ROCK, ARKANSAS

for occupancy by that time, it is estimated.
Library facilities will be increased in
the comse of the summer, Father Rector
has announced.
Prospects for football are fair, for
basketball excellent, for baseball traditionally good.
The young set of officials will have another year of experience to their credit;
and they have surely been open-minded
about acepting the best in methods of administration.
It is of course possible to dwell on darker shades in the picture. We shall still
miss the masterly sway of former officials, for instance, whose impress upon
the school will outlast their active presence by many a year.
But why sigh for the unattainable,
when so much we have is excellent. The
great secret is to work with what is at
hand. Every student can help in doing
this by keeping his own record clear, and
high. In that way, he will grow as Subiaco grows.
-F. A. Lewis.

The inside front cover of this paper
tells of government figures showing an
::-.ctual ca, h value for each additional year
cf school life above the elementary, that
is, the first eight grades. The figm·es,
and many interesting statements about
college training and its results, are given

in the cun-ent issue of McCall's magazine.
Liberty magazine, issue of August 13,
1927, is in harmony with the "Go to College" idea, when it states, editorially:
'·We believe every boy should go to college-if his circumstances permit. He
should go as a purely commercial propo-
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sition, if for no other rea on, since
nothing pays uch large financial returns
a does education."
Here will be a cogent if not a deciding
reason to many a mother and father for
sending a son on to the higher things of
school life. We do not believe, though,
that the financial is the most cogent
rea on, strong though it is. Beyond that,
there is the consideration of both the cultural and the social value of higher education. However difficult to define these
may be, they are real. They are seen and
felt every day.
To urge a bright boy to resist the
tempting job with fair pay and the independence it brings, and to go plodding
along to school, under trict surveillance,
is sometimes urging much. Mere financial reasons do not prompt one to do it.
There are too many examples of men who
have "quit early" and have found or
stumbled into good paying bu inesses or
trades. True, the turns in life are many,
and in ome such instances the time will
come when the self-made man will lose all
through inability to keep what was won
in a cruder clay. But, beyond that, for the
be t of self-made men there comes the
sea on of life when he will miss the things
comprised under the loose term, culture.
The e things the college does help to supply.
But no school can give to good effect
if the subject is unable to receive. Some
men do not belong in a higher school, yet
are there. No school can offer a substitute for native ability. The best schools
can only develop it, direct it, make it effective. The best school can scarcely hope
to do, even for its brightest students,
what Lincoln, for in tance, did for himself. Yet Lincoln, we imagine, would be
on the side of McCall's, and Liberty, in
ndvising: Those who have the ability and
the earnegt desire to learn, should continue their schooling through college, no
matter what the co t.
-F. A. Lewfa
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The growing popularity of The Peri~cope is s~en in the fact that we received
49 Christmas cards a against 32 the year
before.
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The Non•Reli~ ious Universit y

THE RESTORATION

While glancing through a scientific
monthly recently my attention was attracted by the title of an articlt? by one
of the magazine' contributors. It struck
me as being relative to the condition here
at Subiaco. The subject was, "Do ew
Builcling-s Often Ri e from the Ashes of
the Old?"
The Acropolis at Athens contained all
the mo t glorious monuments of that city.
In the center of it rose the Parthenon or
the temple of Athene, a pile which even
now, after the lapse of centuries, remains
among the wonders of the world. The
Propylaea, all built of white marble, formed the entrance to the Parthenon. The
whole of it was destroyed by the Persians,
during the Peloponnesian war, The ruin~
still exist and give a correct idea of its
beauty and structure.
One of the mo t renowned groups of
buildings in the ancient world was the
Roman Forum. The decorated buildings
\\ ith marble arches, through which the
victoriou conquerors drove in state,
created a magnificent cene. But now if
you were to travel to Rome in order to
see these edifices, you would find nothing
there except a pile of ruins and a few
standing columns.
Scarcely more than two years have passed since the abbey and part of the college
here at Subiaco were destroyed. Half of
what was once a beautiful and attractive
building is now nothing but crumbling
foundations. Yet unlike the buildings and
temples in olden times, out of its ashe3 a
new church and monaste1·y are beginning
to rise, which will be of greater beauty
than before. And so we find them, laboring to increase the knowledge of God in
this fruitful country.
-Samuel E. Dietz.
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Complaints are often heard in America would rarely injurn religion, but the inthat the stay of a young man at a uni- nuendo usually will.
The empirical sciences can in no way
ver. ity is fatal to his religious convictions.
Many cases are indeed kno"\\'ll in which endanger religion. Science and religion
vouths have lost their faith while attend- move in different spheres so that they
lng a secular university. This of course cannot conflict. The elevated and the
need not be the result-but it too often is. ground ca1• cannot have a head-on. But
The university, ignoring the fact that when the teacher of sci~nce leaves_ ~is
its very name implies that it recognize sphere and enters the field . of rehg10_n
"universal" or all knowledge, often loves and of philo ophy-expound111g a cosmic
to take a stand of strict neutrality on the · creed that has no room_for a God-he besubject of religion. It will be simply non- comes a menanc~ to his ~tud~nts: He
religious. This is, in fact, the declared rightly spea~s w_1th au~hor1ty 111 his o,~
stand of heads of some universities, e.g., field. Leav111g 1t,_ he JS o~ten more . at
of President Ruthven, Ann Arbor, .i\!Iich., sea" than his pu~1ls, a~d 111 expoun?Jng
1
who took that position last fall when ~c- religion is soon 1;11slead111!f. No one s _so
cepting the presidency of the University sure to blunder 111 that field as the professor who does not even see the need
of .Michigan
for, nor the basis of, religion.
·
If this attitude of "hands off" of religThe stealthily anti-religious university
ion wer e really main tained, strictly, it
would be less harmful than the actual con- (or school of any kind) is intellectually
clWons found in practice: though the uni- crooked. But the merely non-religious
versity would thus logically deny its r!ght seat of learning is, if not dishonest, yet
to its assumed title. As a matter of fact, cruel. It heartlessly abandons the stuthe young man's religious convictions ~re dent at the point where he most nE<ecls
often undermined in an all too effective guidance. It will array history, biology,
manner. The apparent neutrality is a psychology, and what not against religion,
m"r·e cloak that covers positively anti- by implication. It will give rise to doubt
and tumult within the heart and mind of
r eligious designs. Sometimes th ese de- the student, but it will do nothing to allay
signs are not those of the heads of the the trouble. It will look on without conuniversity, but are entertained by a num- cern while the student breasts the angry
her of its professors. Little if any check sea of inner conflict, perhaps leading to
is pos ible in such cases. "Academic free- despair, or to reckless abandon of virtue.
elem" is o valued that it can cloak license This is cruel.
The Amazons as warriors were admirto teach absolute immorality, as we have
the more so since warfare was unable
high
in
scandals
of
rumors
seen in recent
nat~·al to them. As women, they were
places.
Teaching which smiles sapiently, or rank failw·es. A non-religious university
sneers viciously, or ridicules tolerantly, may be a beautiful collection of buildings,
when religion is broached, is the teaching and an admirable repository of scientific
that harms, and harm immensely. Few data, possibly, too, a haven of sundry arts.
vouths can fully withstand it, few are But as an "Alma Mater" it is utterly dethoughtful enough to see that a jest is natured.
-F. A. Lewis.
never an argument. The honest attack
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ers objects to the stateme nt (Feb. Pe1;SUBIACO'S MANYS IDED ES
scope, p. 7 J that the water tube boilers
"more extensively in u e" than the fire
_ome .few people seem to think that are design, which is the design of the
tube
while the building of the church -certain - new boilers at Subiaco. This critic says
ly the !11~ t importa nt work going on here he knows of but three water tube boilers
now-is m progress, other forward-movin u ·e in Logan county, for instance . The
ing designs should come to a pause.
~vater tube de ign is more practical only
If this were to happen, it would be dis- 111 very large plants, and where steam has
astrous, both to the building of the church to be made up QUICKLY, we are informa;11d to ~he general health of the institu: ed. The critic says the stateme nt given
'One thing at a time" is a good above should have been inverte d-there
t10n.
!11ot~o f_or the craft. man, but woe to the being at lea t five times more fire tube
m titut10n to which it becomes gospel and than water tube boilers in operation.
te.·t.
The term "uprigh t girder " used by us
H~ppily, this is not the condition at in describing the building of the new
ub1~co. Her leader are too far-sigh ted church has been objected to. Friend cl'itic
to mistake tangled strands for rein .
would like to see an "uprigh t girder."
can not show one--we stand correct. ?• to fulfill her exalted mi ion, to do We
the very nature of the term a
Just~ce to every bit of her opportunity, ed. By not upright ; it spans the ~pis
girder
to
is
That
ed.
manysid
be
must
ub1aco
be expected, and encouraged. There may rights.
be clanger of over tepping bounds set by
The objection to the term "coils" for
prudence, but that point ha not been "tubes" is al o in order, where we peak
r~~ched . There may be too little versa- of the new boilers. This is one of the
tility: there ha not been too much of it. slips that passed in the night. Elsewhere
y refer to them a tubes.
. Variety i the pice of life-of school we properl
t
mu
m
a
enthusi
and
Energy
hfe too.
"When omeday the beauty of the Ozbe pre ent before they can be fitly curbed. ark~ have been discover ed," etc. (Feb.
Let u have energy, and more of it.
Peri cope, p. 5) is a barbari m for which
-F. A. Lewis.
we cannot apologize too profuse ly. It
should read "shall have.''
WHAT DO YOU WA T TO KNOW?
A reader suggests that The Periscope
used in English cla s work-p robably
be
recital
the
by
bored
are
readers
ome
a supplement to the "don'ts" of the
as
,
granted
for
take
o: ?etails they ca_n
k. We can not concur. We have
textboo
lack
the
at
intecl
"h1le other are cl1sappo
hardihood of those ancient Japthe
not
in
matters
of ?etail 1·egardin.,. ubiaco
who, in honor of a vanquishnobles,
anese
which they are particul arly intere tee!.
commit uicide by slowly
would
leader,
ed
If you are among the disappointed after
welling themselves!
ca1:efully reading this issue, send an in- disEmbo
quu-y and a self-addressed tamped enWe are inexact in speaking of a "125
velope to The Peri cope. If the inquiry lbs. pressur e operatin g capacity" for the
ha to do with matters within our compe- new boilers. A Brother Nor bert exten_cy, a staff member "';u give you a plains, while the steam pressur e under
,;atJ facto1-y answer.
which they operate is 125 pounds, their
capacity i properly indicated when we
TERMINOLOGY, ETC.
call them "100-hp boilers," the hp. meanOne of the vigilantes among our read- ing horsepower.
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GOOF OF HOOK AND LADDER TEN

ky," consequently, unless a 4-11 was turned in, he never went along on a run. He
had been working nearly a month and a
half and no 4-11 had rung. He began to
ncnder whethe r his call eve1· would come.
After polishing the bra swork, the
Goof went upstairs and settling clown in
a chair began to read. He had spent half
l''l hour poring over a Popular Mechanic~ magazine when, with a clanging
t uncl, the alarm rang downstairs. Once,
twice, three times the bell sounded, sending each time a thrill up Goof's spine. But
he did not move. He knew well enough
th 1 others were scwTying for the slit.ling
poles. He sighed. It was not his time to
go. So in hi chair he settled determined-

Story by Bernard L. Bloom
"Hey, Goof, come here."
It was the chief of Company 10 addressing a boy barely out of his teens, known
among the firemen all over the city as
"Goofie" Evans.
"See this bucket of water and this rag?
Well, pick 'em up and go over there and
wa h Truck One, and Truck Four. They
got a little dirty last night on the run."
With these words the chief took his paper
ar.cl strode up the stairs to his office.
The Goof carefully washed Truck One
until it was devoid of spots. But truck
Four he washed until it shone. Goof loved ly.
this truck. H was a new White high"Hey, you nitwit, d'you think we're
speed, heavy-duty make, generally u eel gonna take you out in a wheel hair?
a an auxiliary, and held in reserve. ('et down here, and fat!" The assistan t
Goof, who aJpired to be truck driver chief finished his or ders with the mildest
wanted umber 4 as his own. That want rrofani ty-on account of Goof's tender
would wait many a l Jng day, he reflecter1, age--he could roll out on short notice.
as, the trucks wa~hecl . he went ahead with
Evans needed no second calling. At a
his daily job polishing the brasswork hound he was out of hi chair, over to the
nearest pole, and sliding down. The fir t
around the station .
·James Patrick Evans was an orphan three trucks had left, and Numbe r 4 was
and had been a waif until adopted by starting out. Goof caught on in the nick
Company 10. Left when only eleven to cf t:mc. The truck, gatheri ng speed,
wander at will around th:i city, he had skidded out of the driveway, and, with
num erous escapades. Once when trapped Rire·1 ~creeching, went roaring down Tyin a fire he had been resc:iecl by a fire- ler avenue.
man, and ever since had been eager to
·'Lieten, you doddering idiot," yelled
become a station hand. When he had th 2 :isRistan t chief from hi perch beside
entered the school of recruits a few the driver, "the next time that bell rings
months before, he had felt that it was three times, you hop! D'you hear?"
the happies t clay of his life. After two
The Goof, jerking on his cluck coat,
months of training , he had been a signed looked up and nodded his heel. His face
to Hook and Ladder 10. There he had reddened. for the others were grinning.
earned his name, Goof. No matter how The chief himself, after the,e gruff
hard the task to which he was put, and no ,,_·orcls, ti.:rz:ed and grinned. His name wa
matter how much it was detested l.,y the Captain Lee Wright. For many years he
r est f the crew, he always did it with- had b<!cn a f:reman, and, as he said, wa
out a murmu r. Thcr~fc re he had heen still going strong. Deep clown in his heart
impo eel upon time and again by other he liked Goof and pitied him, for he knew
firem en. Add to this his gawky appear- the lad's t01-y. Outwardly he had shown
ance and simple facial expression, and no sympathy. for discipline at the station
you will underst and why he was called had to be maintained. However, he knew
The Goof.
Evans wa striving hard to learn, and
Now Evans was only a rookie at the that once told a thing he remembered it.
station, and so he was the general "flun0

t
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chief of Numbe r 14, as Wrigh t came up,
The truck flew along, while the cars on
panting.
Trafcurb.
the
the streets drew over to
Pointin g to the smoking walls of the
fic officer s along the route cleared the warehou e Condon had warned him about,
trouintersections, and Numbe r 4 had no
Wright gasped out his message:
ble keeping its speed.
"Joe, for Pete's ake, throw four or five
Goof turned at pring street and look- lines on that building. It's just a frame
ed back. To hi amazement, he saw, hard building, and close to the e others. It
upon Numbe r 4, three truck of the Third ha~n•t caught yet and we have to preven t
Hose Company. He gasped. He had seen it from catching. The Old Man told me
the clouds of smoke rolling up in the dist- to hw-ry clown and give you those orders. "
ance, but had not though t the fire big
'hief Doyer shouted to his men, and
enough to call for all the e trucks.
He voiced his opinion to his compan- about ten of them diverted their attenti on
they
ions. The man neare t him laughed, and from the doomed structu re on which
water.
of
stream
fire,
their
on
g
is
pom;n
district
been
use
had
wareho
"the
. aid,
In Uu·ee minutes they had five hoses playand we have our work cut out, buddy."
along the walls of the key warehouse,
ing
d
whippe
truck
A$ they talked, the
now showed little flames licking at
which
across
top
around a corner and drew to a
boards.
the
the street from the blaze. Goof hopped
It was a sight for any man to behold
off, but did not know exactly what to do
awe. The firemen were battlin g the
,dth
.
firemen
other
the
d
watche
He
next.
desperately. Wall of four and
flames
the
from
order
ng
receivi
all
They were
structu res were falling, and
tory
five
and
,
walked
he
Water
chief. Up to Chief
showers of sparks and ashes.
up
sending
told
Waters
do.
a keel what he was to
were frantic ally being
line
e
ho
New
hun-ywas
him to go with Wright , who
squads went about their
rescue
The
laid.
the
ing clow11 the street to the pot where
for trapped human s.
ng
searchi
of
work
battalio n chief him.elf toocl giving ordof policemen tood tolidly, but
cordon
A
er~.
unsuccessfully, to hold back the
The battalio n chief, turning a they ap- often s throngs. All was confu ion, exnervou
,
shouted
and
,
Wright
ed
proached, perceiv
cept among the trained fire fighter s.
"Oh, Wright , come here!"
e took order and carried them out
The
"Take that young man with you," he as though on drill, only more eagerly,
ordered, "go clown this side • treet, and more earne tly. The coolness of the-older
turn to the Mitchell Warehouse Numbe r heads conveyed itself to the young squad
2. There is some clanger of its catching members, and, in time, to the crowds millon fire. If it doe , God help us! 'rhat ing on the outside, too.
building is the key position to the whole
The attentio n of the chiefs of hose comrow of warehou es on that street. That's
8, 11, 14, and 16, had tm·ned from
panie
all, go ahead."
the ection which had otiginally been the
a
into
broke
t
Wrigh
Assista nt chief
seat of the fire to the warehou e on the
trot. He knew a few minutes saved at a other side of the street. Mitchell Numbe r
of
ds
fire i often the saving of thousan
2 had caught. It began to look like a bad
dollar . Goof lo t no lime in following. afterno on for the city.
He was out to learn the bu iness, and the
Wrigh t and the Goof meanwhile had rebe t way to learn was to keep with
to sixth street, where their truck
turned
Wright.
. Condon sent them back at
parked
was
virile,
more
and
r
Evan , being younge
truck and men, and ordered
the
\\-;th
once
s
bo
hi.
and boyishly eager, arrived before
on truck of Utility Comextensi
tower
a
at Hose Company 14.
Wrigh t wa in comalong.
go
to
9
pany
"Hello, Wright , what do I have to do,''
now, since the chief of Numbe r 10
que tioned the burly, moke-begrimecl mand

.
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tower and hose, or the block here is doomhad been injured some minutes ago by a ed. I have already sent for the rescue
falling wall.
squad. But what I want you to do is this:
Up the back alley Wrigh t took hi, men Go up there and try to locate Clymer and
and the two truck . The tower was speed- Fallon. If you find them, try to bring
ilv raised and two nozzles were put into them to a ,vindow, or come to a window
piay. The 'stream s of both poured th1·ough and signal me. By that time there will
the windows of the fifth floor. Deck be men here to help us. The fire is not
nozzles on the base of the truck were al o gaining, so there is a chance for them.
busy, thro,dn g their share of water into Go after them ! But keep a safe retreat
the basement, which was roaring with between yourself and the flame ."
flames. Ladder s raised to the fourth and
Goof's chest swelled out. He appointed
fifth floors took up men who coming out to locate and rescue two old hands. He,
reporte d flame to be about halfwa y "Goof" Evans. A rookie! They were
back on those f loor s, and nearly to the learnin g to depend upon him!
rear on the third floor.
But the Goof lo t no time exulting.
Wrigh t tmned his attenti on a moment With though ts whirling throug h hi' brain
from the ba ement to give ter e direc- h:i picked out a coil of rope from the
tions to Fallon and Clymer, a couple of truck and tarted on his dangerous erNumbe r l0's best smoke-eater . They rand. Leaning again t a wall of the warewere to take the hose lines into the fifth hou,;e was a long, strong ladder. The
floor and fight back the flame · at the tower men had battled the flames till they
root of the trouble . Goof watched them were receding, so this ladder would do,
ascend on small , caling ladders, the big as to po ition. F ive minutes ap;o it would
ladders being in unstrat egic positions for have been madness to use it. The ladder
this work, and a they climbed he marvell- barely reached the four th floor, however.
ed at their speed and accuracy. Up they So Goof and Wrigh t changed its po ition,
rose, placing their hooks on the sill of a and Goof went up. Now the ladder was
window, climbing aloft a story, and re- under the window throug h which F'allon
peating the action. Clymer arrived first, had disapp wred, and Fallon's hook still
and laughin g at Fallon, disappea1·ed stuck in the \vindow above. Goof had no
throug h a fifth-st ory window . A minute experience with caling ladders, but he
later Fallon al o vanished throug h a win- wa • confident of himself, and he had
watched others. At the fourth floor he
dow.
Coof stood and watched for the two to laid hold of the thin rungs and went nimbappear . There wa nothing else for him ly up and throug h the window.
Hi fir t breath inside nearly choked
to do at present. As the minute s passed
and
he grew anxious. Wright , too, was nerv- him. The place was full of smoke,
rollsmoke
the
hence
the
draft,
in
no
them
wa
of
there
signs
for
ously waiting
ed in circles throug h empty space. Upon
,~indows.
the Goof crept along
Eleven minutes, twelve minute s had his hand and knees
floor. The heat was unpassed since they had entered . Thir teen. the bare, dirty
but not unbearable. SudFourte en. Fifteee n, Wright replaced his c: mfortable,
a rising billow of smoke
h
throug
denly,
watch, and spoke sharply.
he saw one of the firemen before him.
''Evans , come here!"
H's joy was hort-Jived. It was Clymer,
Goof, eager for action, ran over to the good old Clymer, but he was pinned under
chief's side.
a po1-tion of fallen, burnin g roof! The
"1 sent those men in there fifteen min- flame. were not upon him, yet they were
ute. ago, to go up front a far as they creeping up. The Goof tried to lift the
could." Wrigh t explained. "They have segmen t; he could scarcely budge it. He
not come back, they must have encounter- became panicky. Why hadn't he taken an
ed eriou • trouble . I can't abandon this
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axe along. Wright should have reminded
him. If only he had an axe. Then he remembered the rope over his shoulder.
It was a light but strong rope. He found
a beam overhead on the other side of
Clymer, and, uncoiling the rope, he threw
it over a projecting brace. Tying the rope
to advantage at a beam of the fallen roof,
the young rescuer had a satisfactory
hoist.
Clymer groaned, but breathed more
deeply as the roof swung clear of him,
and the Goof quickly hitched the rope so
that it would hold the burning mass aloft.
It was hard work to budge the burly Clymer, but taking advantage of the uncon cious man's kicking and stirring, Goof
finally brought him out of immediate
danger.
After breathing a space, Goof tugged at
the limp body, and started dragging Clymer to the neare t window. That had
been Wright's order , he remembered.
But he was barred! His way was blocked
by flames. The fire, though seemingly
contro!Jed by the many hose trained on
it, had in some way eaten through the
fom·th into the fifth floor between Clymer
and Goof and the rear encl. There seemed
no way out. The fear of this trap took
all the resolution out of the twenty-yearold rescuer. He sobbed as he tugged vainly at the unconscious Clymer. There seemed nothing that he could do. He must
just wait for the flames to get closer and
closer, until . . . . . He refused to think
of it.

relief surged over the Goof. Fallon would
know what to do, and Fallon could carry
Clymer. So Fallon had gotten out after
all ! he had fallen through the fifth into
the fourth floor, no doubt, and gone out
that way, the Goof reflected.
Some hours later, when all danger to
th e warehouse district had passed, truck
Number Four prepared to make the rehu·n trip. Every member of the crew
save the injured Clymer was back in his
place. As Gleason switched on the ignition, assistant chief Wright raised him~elf and said:
"Men, we quit calling Jimmie Evans by
the name we used to think fitted him. He
proved himself a born fireman this afternoon. Clymer would be burned to death
now if Evans had not been game. There
is no more "Goof" at the station, and that
means from to-day on, and it means
everybody."
Jimmie's blackened face lit up under the
chief's mile. Through tears he telegraphed his silent gratitude. His was a
man's job, at last.

For what seemed hour Goof and Cylmer lay there. Then, without warning,
except for the hissing as it struck the
flames, water spurted through to the
front of the builcling. It must be lhe rescne quad. Six concentrated streams of
water can make a big blaze look small in
a hurry. In a few minutes the Goof
could see the men through the smoke.
Fallon was with them. He was the first
to break through the abating flames.
SUBLI\CO DEFEATS BOONEVILLE
Leaping across the floor he took Clymer
from Goof and started working with the
The college baseball team defeated
suffocated fireman. A great feeling of Booneville 5 to 3, la t Wedne day.
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Stories Snatched F ro1n Outgoin2 Mail
Told With the Somewhat Reluctantly
Given Consent of the Perpetrators
March 12, 1930
Dear Aloys:
After the football season was over, not caring to go out for basketball, I had to fmd. something else to do. so I decided to hc.lp build the
new concrete swimming pool. I will ad1D1t that
there ought not to be much fun m working all
during the longer free periods. But_ somehow,
we do have tun whUe working, especially when
the l1ired hands are there.
The other day I bad my first experience in
blasting. Another boy and I did the loadmg,
and put the caps in ourselves. Though we had
seen It done many times _before, we did not feel
so safe as we were cappmg the loads. But all
went off well, for, afte~ all, It is a simple _and
perfectly safe operation if you follow instructions
and do not get foolhardy. But never would I
s loop over a charge to see what was wrong if it
failed to explode.
When you feel like writing, please let me
know how you are getting along.
Yours,

.

August Pachlhofer.
- - -- - - March 10. 1930.
Dea':y~i~:m: be surprised when you see the progress that bas been made in reconstruction work
at Subiaco. Part of the walls and the entire
basement floor are completed. ;<"Jl0ther st~p towards making Subiaco look as it used to is the
i cstorlng of the museum to its old place beneath
the cupola, on the second floor.
With keeping up in my studies and holding
my place on the league teams, I have hardly had
lime to write, but I have often thought of you.
Sincerely your cousin,
.
George Lensmg.

SGUTH PARK TO CARE
OF BROTHER STEPHEN
Wh 2n the late "Uncle" George Dwight
passed quietly away, last summer, the
south park was orphaned. In season and
out, when his health permitted, "Uncle"
George would be seen hoeing or pulling
weeds or otherwise working for the park.
The successor to Dwight, at least for
lhis spring, is Brother Stephen, who has
done a great deal of reworking of flower
beds, pruning of trees and shrubbery, and
reconditioning of the oval driveway.
With the help of a few interested students, Brother Stephen is rapidly getting
the park dressed up for the inspection of
anybody who cares to see pretty things.
-Becker.
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Dear Lawrence:
You probably have resented my long silence,
afLcr my promise to write as soon as I could.
I have been busy with my studies, and also _with
sports. so I could not squeeze any letter wnting
time in.
The college is situated in a wonderful place,
with a little village about a quarter of a mLle to
the south of it. There are ridges to the south of
us that the students climb on Wednesday, Saturday and Sunday afternoons. Our gang has a
favodte place where we go to play. The ~lace
is on what they call second ndge. There ate at
least five of them, leading up to Mount. Magazine, the highest point betwee_n the Rockies and
t he Alleghenies. The mountam Is less then ten
miles south of us.
With baseball season on, I won't have much
time to write to any one, for I am trying for a
position on the squad. I suppose Tilden Tech
will have a good team this year.
Tell Joseph hello for me. And love to all.
Your pa!,
Harry Herman.
- -- - - March 15, 1930.
Dear William:
You made me promise you Christmas that
I would l~t you know bow U1ings were gomg w1th

me. r must say, I am getting along better than
ever. There are some gre':'t fellows up here,
after you !cam how to pick your company.
Everybody assoc.lates with everybody else m
many daily routine meetings, but you gradually
learn to like a few fellows best. Gee, I often
wish you were up here with me. We could have
some "swell" times, for you know what wonderful
days we used to have togeth_er in _Little Rock.
There is no large town m which the college
ls situated, but only a village. But the_ school
has a complete plant of its own, even 1ts own
lights from its own power house, and its own
refrigerating works, hot an_d cold water, and
steam heating, its own moy1n~ picture proj~ctor
h1 a combination gym-auditorium, called Anthony Haii." You would have much to learn,
jus. about the place itself, the first year.
.
I seem to be doing better in school work this
semester. It seems that after a year or so you
sort of catch on to the system. and make better
notes even with less work than you did at first
th
wl
r1u:x'i~~lng in particular you care
to know about. fire some questions at me-I'm
surely getting uset;irJ:,;~;
Edward Krebs.
- -- - - - March 9, 1930
Dear Walter:
r wish you could be with me at Subiaco, enjoying this school year. Somt:tbing see~ to be
going on all the time, and it is ha~d to fmd an
excuse for a dull moment, th_e kmd a fellow
usually picks out for Jetter wntmg.
The college itself. though it was, as you
know, partly destroyed by fire in _De_cemberl 1927.
remains a large building. Yet 1t i~ C?ns a_ntly
being enlarged, in fact, a huge unit is quietly
being erected all along, not twenty yards from
where we work and read in the librar¥, dally.
They tell me it will not be built back m quite
the compact unit It once was, as more care will
be taken to make each unit s~parate and complete in itself for the purpose 1t serves. Everything is being put up in the strictest fireproof
manner. The part that now stands, after the
1927 fire, is surely well built.. It withstood a
t est few buildings are ever subJect to, when the
names sweeping through it from the older wmg
:,djoining gave it an awful baptism of fire. Not
a trace of that ls to be seen m the rooms and
corridors of this newer building: unless it _be an
occasional black smear underneath a wmdow
on the outside walls, where the burning window
frames sooted the rock. By the way, the newsmaga,Jne "Time" carried a little feature story
about how the students were filed out to safety
bv their instructors. and how they helped fight
the flames that night. The adventure ls still
very vivid in the minds of the older students and
the teachers, but nearly everybody seems more
busy thinking about the restoration than about
the partial destruction of the college. I ten you,
school spirit is very much ahve here, Walter.
You must come and see for yourself.
Do you get The Periscope regularly? I asked
the boys wbo mail it to see that your address Is
changed. Tell me, some time, how you like
Houston as a place to live.
Your true pal,
Jack Hentrich.

J'~~~~

13
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succe sion, the aging Abbot Athan asius
Schmi tt.
Fat her Matth ew Saette le, O.S.B., widely known Arkan sas missio nary, builder of
~ore than forty mission chw·ch e in pi'o-.
neer days, is seriously ill at St. Vincent's
Infirm :iry, Little Rcok. He was visited by
Father Abbot March 9, who broug t request for praye rful r emem branc e. F2th er Matth ew's lifelon g intere t in SubiacJ will give this r eques t a specia l appea l.

AT THE ABBEY

Fathe r Abbot Edwa rd r etw·ne d liar ch
Late in Febru ary, the lights were kept 19- in time to officia te on t. Bened ict's
burnin g evenin g after evenin g in the aud- day-f rom a week' bu in ess tr ip to Nazitorium , while the prepa ration of the areth, Texas, and other point. ; one of the
pa1·ish play, "That 's One on Bill,'' wa in many deman ds made upon h is tim e by
progre ss. The St. Bened ict drama tic club spring routin e and pecial work.
pr esente d the play March 3. It was directed by Rev. Thom a Buerg ler, 0 . .B.
Fathe r J u tin Wewe r put in a hard and
The memb ers of the cast were Law rence full mo nth in March, direct ing t he church
s,
Linbeck, AJois Linbeck, Philip Willem
buildin g oper ation , which in cluded the
Alber t trobel, Paul Bart ch, Rosa Klaeg- rivetin g of t he steel, and the laying of
Mar tin
cr, Gertru de Sprick, Cecilia qor rell, Ma- oute r wall fou ndations, etc.
mie trobel, and Helen Schne ider.
Schri \er , Herm an F r ederic k, and Geor ge
Re\" . Richa rd Eveld, 0 .. B., preBented Kres e wer e on the job "throu g h thick
hi Prairi e View pari h min ·trel player s and thin" with him during th e "riveti ng
The mem- pe riod." The basem ent church is taking
011 Feb. 2 at Antho ny Hall.
ber of thi ca. t of a mateu r colo red min- on fo rm.
, trel player s included Mrs. J ohn Hille r ·,
Tere a F r itchie, Loui e Roter t, "- issie"
The cleri cs, who ar e t he custodi a ns of
Fox, Georg Weitei·er, Frank Roter t, Bar- lhe east par k, have been makin g beds of
ney F ritch ie, Chri Weite rer , J . J . Fox, late. Some of t hese plot ar e "beds of
and Charle Fox. They featw·ed str ing r oses," too, not in th e fi g urative sen e-at
quarte tte hits a nd negro dances an d jig . !east, not fe r t he ma ker s.
Fathe r Grego ry Kehr es procu red three
good movin g pictur e hows, beginn ing,
Father Prior Basil wa well enoug h to
Feb. 20, with "The Du ke teps Out, in r eturn , Mar ch 3, to t he abbey, and i · lowd
which William Haine s and J oan Cr awfor
ly recuperating from his serious appen di\\ ere featur ed. Kar l Dane a nd Geo rge citis oper ation of Jan. 5, at St. Edwa r d's
K. Art hur wer e well received in ·'Brot hIer cy hospi tal. Fathe r Prior was able
erly Lo\·e," a cr een comedy .hown Feb. to offer holy Mass on Mar ch 7, th e f ea t
2u. T he cr owning treat was "Th e King of
of St. Thom a. Aquin a , for the fir t Lim e
King ·," a power ful pictu r e of t he life of in a little mor e t han two monthR.
21.
Ch r i·t. It wa hown on Mar ch 20 and
-Ger ald Gr umme r.
The feast of St. Gr egor y, the named ay
PARI 'H GIRL PRES E T PLAY
of Fathe r Subprior, occun ed in Lent,
hence t here wa no great festivity, but
ct
four-a
a
"
Mary,
of
~r e was r ejoici ng an d hear ty offeri ng
th
rsion
'·The Conve
ist, teach sacred play ba ·ed upon t he Life of Christ , of congr ntulat ions to our 01·gan
o r uf the
was presen ted in Antho ny Hall, April 1, er, alumn i secret a ry, a nd direct
by young gir l of t he t. Bened ict parish. r ebuild ing ca mpaig n .
}larga ret Kenne dy, as Mar y of Magd ala,
he wa3
played the leadin g cha racter .
t. Meinr ad's Abbey, in Indian a, from
suppo rted by Marie Hatwig, An na Gorie
r
Ma
Subiaco wa f ounded, has a newly
Hug,
ie
which
Mar
ck,
rell, Anna Linbe
rances
F
coadju to r abbot in the per son of
d
h,
electe
Bartsc
sa
3chlut er man, There
Ignatiu · Es er , since his ordiRev.
Rt.
he
t
Bartsc h, and other . .
nation a teacher at t he semin ary th ere.
rnfu
band
t
tuden
.
'
ugene
E
r
Fathe
T he electio n took place March 11, and t he
ished entree and inter mi ion mu ic.
coadj utor abbo t will a, i t, with ri ght of
-Grum mer.
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the middle of the monog raph, which, fully
de cribes
and beauti fully illustr at ed,
Bened ictine found ations in all parts of
the world.
Th e f east of St. Bened ict was observ ed
with due solem nity March 21. Fathe r
Stephen, Fa ther Vincent, F ath er Ignati us,
F ather Bede, v,rith Father Prior Basil as
ar chpr icst, a~siste cl Abbot Edwa rd at the
pontif ical service . Advan tage was taken
of the new "totie s-quot ies" indulg ence
h•.mce f orth obtain able, by papal grant, in
all Benedictine church es on this day, under th e usual condit ion . The grant made
bv the Holy Fa ther comm emora te' the
1400th a nniver sary of the found in g of the
order and of the archab bey Monte Cassi no, in Italy.

Fath E'r Abbot and Fathe r Peter rust
(Fort Smi th) attE'nd ed, F eb. 9, the silver
jubil ee of Fathe r Alber t Mayer 's appoin tin ent as found er and first pastor of St.
Andre w\ parish, at St. Loui . Thi R parish. th ough modes tly equipped as to
People at Subiaco are f ollowin~ with
buildin gs, has been descri ber! as an ex- concern the report s of the slowly improvempla ry "work ingmen's parish ," and the in g health of Broth er Bruno , the bookpa~tor is well known in Catholic cfrle~ as binder, who more than month ago had a
a ~ocial worke r. He is the spiritu al direc- r elapse into an old ailmen t of the stomach,
to r of the Na ional Catholic Wome n's ~'ld is confin ed at St. Edwa rd' Mercy
Hospi tal, Fort Smith .
Union.
Fathe r Thom s Buerg ler, O.S.B .. gave
th~ ve:irly retreat for th e St. Schola stica's
Acad ~my· studen ts, Mar ch 12-16. A few
davs after he was detail ed to Texas for
L e°ii t en anci Holy Week ser vices in severa l
church es.
Fat her Raym ond O.S.B., the procu rator of St. john' · ' Abbey, Colleg eville,
Minn. , paid Subiaco a visit March 10, and
wa with us severa l days. He broug ht
greeti ngs and good news of Frate r Ambrose and Frate r Mtath ew. who are studying at St. John's this year.

J

F erdina nd Leding, of Altus, came
March 9 to enter ow- doors as a candid ate
fo r t he lay br otherh ood.

CHURCII WALLS NOW BEING LAID
Subf1001· and Steel Are in Place

By Leo Dicrsing
The walls of the ba ement part of St.
Bened ict's a bbey churc h under con truction are rising from th eir concre te foundation. The subflo or has been laid and
th e rivetin g of the steel is fini-hed. 'I'he
walls will be erecte d to the groun d floo r
level, and then roofed over tempo rarily to
In a 181-page monograph, pt)blis hcd L rm the basem ent churc h which will acrecently at Munish, comm emora t mg. the e modat c the parish, the monks, and the
Bened ictine fourteenth centen ary, tnere studen ts.
is a sketch of the histor y of ow· a bbey.
ThiR basem ent church \viii be larger
The sketch was writte n by Fathe r Abbot t han the church forme rly in u e, but not
E dward and is aclmfrable for its con- a long as the main church upstai rs when
ci:;ene~s• of detail coupled with fid elity of ccmpl eted. Diver ging from the origin al
hist orical sugge tion. It give the abbey plan calling for three alte1 , it will conlhc wides t intern ationa l recogn ition it has t ain seven, since for . ome time to comP
ever received. The ketch appea rs near
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it ,viU serve as the main church, accomodaing all the Fathers at the abbey.
In the sanctuary of the basement
chw·ch there will be room for the organ,
the abbot's throne, and choir stalls for
thirty-two priests and clerics. It is said
that there ,vill be ample space for pou tifical services on solemn feasts.
The nave of the crypt will hvae a seating capacity of three hundred and sixty,
and the pews a.re to be so arranged that
a cross aisle will be formed. The arms of
the main ai le will lead to the vestibules.
To each side of the nave ,vill be thirty
special seatR: those to the right for the
lay brothers of the community, those to
the left for nuns. The confessionals will
be to the rear, and pews around them will
be far enough removed to avoid distractions.
The monks will enter the ba ement
church from the walks of the inner court,
and a tairway leading therefrom to a
side en trance is provided in the plans.
Behind the main altar is to be a spacious
corridor or hallway co1111ecting sacristies
on either icle of the altar.
Student in future years will find a
convenient entrance to the church through
the basement corridor of the west wing
of the main building, and there will be a
re ervation of seat for them, in a section close to those re erved for the Brothers.
The tower will not be completed, probably, during this first building period. but
when complete it will reach about a high
as a sixteen story building. It will be
visible on clear days at a distance of sixty
miles, it is estimated, and will certainly
be a landmark far up and clown the state
highway, which passes within three blocks
of its site.
THE DEA TH OF ARCHABBOT
AURELIUS
The sudden death of the Rt. Rev. Archabbot Aurelius Stehle, O.S.B., terminates
the career of one of the able t members
rf the Orcl<?r of St. Benedict in the United
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Abbot Edward, of Subiaco, the executive
board chose Subiaco as the place of convening this summer. Father Abbot _Edward has been elected each year smce
1')26 the vice-president of this association,
which lost one of its most prominent directors by the recent death of Archabbot
Aurelius Stehle.
Late in June, from the east by way of
Little Rock, and from the west by way of
Fort Smith convention delegates, including promin;nt educators and prelates, will
arrive at Subiaco, coming from some
twenty educational centers widely scattered over the states. An N. B. E. A.
Bulletin, Sept., 1929, shows the following
institutions to be members of this associThe Abbey School, Canon City,
ation:
Colorado; Belmont Abbey College, Belmont, North Carolina; Benedictine High
Echool, Cleveland, Ohio; Benedictine High
School, Richmond, Virginia; The Benedict:ne School, Savannah, Georgia; ConcepCollege, Conception, Missow·i;
tion
M o u n t A n g e I College and Seminary, Saint Benedict, Oregon; Portsmouth Priory School, Portsmouth, Rhode
Island; St. Anselm Priory, Washington,
D. C.; St. Bede College, Peru,. Illinois; St.
Denedict College, Atchi$0n, ~ansas; St.
Benedict Preparatory School, Newark,
N cw Jersey; St. Bernard College, Saint
Bemard, Alabama; St. Gregory College,
Shawnee, Oklahoma; Saint John
University, Collegeville, Minnesota; St.
Joseph Seminary, Saint Benedict, Louisiana; St. Leo Academy, Saint Leo, Florida; St. Martin College, Lacey, Washington; St. Procopius College, Lisle, Illinois;
St. Vincent College, Latrobe, Pennsyl,ania; and Sub:aco College. Each instituti on regularly sends deleg ates.

States and one of the country's outstanding and best beloved churchmen. The
A.l'chabbot's death followed a collapse suffered at Cleveland three weeks previous,
largely
the breakdown having been
brought on by his tireless efforts in behalf of the Catholic University of Pekin,
of which he was Chancellor. A few how·s
before his death the Archabbot received
a consoling message from Pope Pius XI,
the Abbot Primate and his Benedictine
confrere in Rome.
Archabbot Aurelius was born in Pittsburgh in 1877, solemnly profes ed in 1896,
and ordained, through papal dispensation,
at the age of 22. He was elected Coadjutor Abbot in 1918 and became Archabbot two years later, presiding as president of St. Vincent's College and Seminary, Latrobe, Pa., over the largest community of Benedictines in the United
tates. • • • The Laymen's Retreat Movement in this country owes much to hi inspiring zeal ru1d leaclership.-N. C. W. C.
Review, March 1930.
Archabbot Aurelius died Feb. 12. at St.
Franci Hospital, Pittsblll"gh, afteJ' a
short illne s, probably the after-effect of
injury suffered in an automobile accident
some time before. Father Abbot Edward
Burgert of Subiaco was present at the
solemn interment taking place a week
later, at St. Vincent's archabbey.
SUBIACO TO BE PLACE OF MEETING
FOR NATIONAL CONVENTION
N . B. E. A. Will Meet Herc June 28
Subiaco 1vill be a national convention
place, for the fir t time in her history,
when the National Benedictine Educational As ociation meets here. in thirteenth annual convention, June 23 - .July
1. New Orleans, La., will be the convention city of the National Catholic Educational Association, which meets yearly.
Subiaco is considered suffic'ently close to
this convention city to admit attendance,
by interested delegates, of both the National Catholic and the National Benedictine association.
Accordingly, at the invitation of Father
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erful rival. It proved to be the outstanding achievment of the 1930 hoop season.
For the Harding quint, one of the best
and most sportsmanlike on the Orangem-m card, it was the only home game lost
this season. Captain Vogelpohl was the
individual star of the game.
Harding had defeated Subiaco in Anthonv Hall F eb. 20, by a 40-28 score, and
w::is ·favcr ecl by all conjecture to run up
an even Jru·ger count on the Morrilton
court. The Subiaco five were in tip-top
form that night, however, and anxious to
Subiaco
avenge the recent drubbing.
sccr ed directly from tap-off, sinking one
at clo e i-ange. Then for about five minutes the teams travelled up and down the
court, no player breaking free of the
leech-like guards. Quarter found the
score low at 7-5. Subiaco forged ahead a
bit in the second quarter, and half ended
with Harding 14, Subiaco 19. Har~ing
gained in the third quarter, but S1;1biaco
also continued to score. The last mmutes
of play beheld a furious spurt by the lagbing Harclingites. It was halted by the
effective guarding of "Scotty" Kendall,
Ca p Vogelpohl, and :a:oeni~, to give ~ub~ac0 the sweetest-tasting victory of this
and ma1:y seasons.
PARIS LEAGUERS DEFEAT COLLEGE
I. OPENING BASEBALL GAME

A strong team composed m~'tly of
Paris ex-leaguers hammered its way
through to a 12-11 victory over Subiaco,
March 22, in a ten inning game that started the season for both teams. The game
was an interesting contest, with Paris
leacling all the way through till the eighth
inning, when Subiaco made 8 hits and
took a one point lead. Both teams went
re reless in the ninth, and then Paris copped the game in the tenth frame by two
VICTORY AT MORRILTON GIVES
EVEN BREAK WITH HARDING timely bits.
Horace H. Freeman pitched 9 innings
Paris, being relieved at the encl by
for
ten
of
out
Five field goals and seven
Subiaco, Schroeder
foul shots by Captain Leo Vogelpohl gave Ben Harley. For
~ubiaco a 35-27 victory over Hru·cling Col- t,virled during 8 innings, and then was
lege at Morrilton Feb. 2, and an even relieved by Maus, who tarred at bat, getbreak in a two-game serie with this pow- ting 5 hits out of 5 trips to the plate.
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TEAM DEFEATS RATCLIFF, 7 TO 3
The Orangemen defeated Ratcliff on
the Subiaco diamond March 28. by a 7 to
:3 score. Norbert Lueken in the box for
Subiaco held the visitors to fom· scattered
hits. and the Ratcliff pitcher allowed but
five safeties. Ratcliff fielding was erratic in the pinches, otherwise the contest was close and even.
Th ~ Subiaco lineup was: N. Lueken, p.,
Hoenig, c., Paladino, 3b, Vogelpohl, c.f.,
Grummer, I. f., Albracht, ss., Kendall, lb.,
Qu"ck, r .f., K. Lueken, 2b.
Hits Errors
Run
1
5
7
Seated I left to right 1: Lawrence Maus, Subiaco
9
4
3
Atkin , Ark., class notes editor and col- Ratcliff
umnist; Freel Quick, Little Rock, sports
editor; amuel E. Dietz, Memphi , Tenn.,
LEAGUERS TAKE GAME, SECO1'D
editor in chief; Orin Becker, Jonesboro,
STRAIGHT
Ark., reporter; Leo Hoenig, Muen ter,
Tex., exchange editor.
The Par;s leaguers took a 2nd straight
Standing (left to right!: Herman game fro)ll the Orangemen in a tight tenWewers, Morrison Bluff, Ark., humor edi- inning battle here Saturday, March 29.
tor: Francis tipsky, Stuttgart, Ark., Four professional players who reside in
busines manager, circulation manager, Pai·is took part in the contest just before
obituary editor; Gerald Grummer, Con- leaving for the teams on which they will
wav, Ark., tage and gym reporter; Bern- play this summer. They are "Squirt"
ard Bloom, Independence, Kans., feature Walker, Independence, Kans., catcher, Pat
writer.
(Fay l Pierce, EvansYille, Ill., second baseman, Hobson, Evansville shortstop, and
FOOTBALL LETTERME N, 1929
'l'in ·ley, who will try out for the Fort
·
t"mith Twins.
The Subiaco battery was Maus and
Hoenig, while Harley and Horne went the
ten innings for Paris. Six hits were gathered off Maus, and five off Harley. The
, core was 1 to 1 from the fifth to the
ninth frame. In the tenth, two Paris batters si ngled in succe sion, then Feather ton came in on a passed ball, and Hobson
scored on a sacrifice hit.
Fort Smith Doctors Visit

Sanding (left to rightl-Arth ur luyt~r. Orin Becker, Bernard Bloom, Leo
Vogelpohl, Lawrence Mau , Kenneth
Lueken, Jack Harrell, August Pachlhofer.
eatecl (left to right)-Norb ert Lueken,
Leo Hoenig, Francis tipsky (football captain 1, Gerald Grummer, Angelo Paladino.

A group of professional men, with
members of their families, were visitors
at the college on unclay, March 30. Forming the group were Dr. and Mrs. C. E.
Law , Dr. and Mrs ..J. M. Taylor, Dr. and
Mrs. P. A. Riclcller, and Mr. and i\Irs.
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Goclt, of the Godt Drug Company. The
party was entertained by Father Prior
Basil Egloff.
V ISITORS

The reporter is unable to learn the
names of all the many visitors who stop
at Subiaco, but he tries to keep a record
of all who in some way come to his attention.
Feb. 16-Mr. and Mrs. Leo Heinrichs,
visiting Vincent; Mr. H. Schmitz, visiting
Joseph; Mr. and Mrs. Casper Lensing,
visiting George and William; Mr. and ~Irs.
J. Layes, visiting John; Mrs. J. Wewers,
visiting Herman and Frater Raymond;
Mr. and Mrs. G. Geels (Feb. 23J.
Feb. 26-Mrs. C. Wald, visiting Abel and
F reel.
Ma1·ch 2-Mr. and Mrs. J. S. McNeil and
fam:ly (Little Rock), Mr. E. Hart (Detroit!, Mrs. E. H. Hart (Little Rock/, visiting Joseph McNeil; Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Leding, visiting Bernard Bloom.
March 9-Mr. J. T. Adams, visiting Edward; Mr. and Mrs. J. Maus, Jr., the Misses Christine and Catherine Maus, Mr. J.
Maus, Sr., visiti ng Lawrence, Raymond,
and Coach Maus.
March 16---Jack Crabtree and James
Dew, visiting Scott Kendall ; Mr. and Mrs.
J. Layes.
March 19-Father Peter Post, and Mr.
P. Frame!, visiting John Post.
March 23-Henry Maus, Louis and
rmil Berkemeyer, Clemens Kaufman;
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. O'Rorke, Mr. and Mrs.
T. McKahn visiting Fred Quick. John
Wewers, Jr., 'and William Wewers, vi ·iting
Herman. Miss Rita and Master Clarence
Maus; Mr. J. J. Post, visiting John.
Recent-Leo Kr ebs, visiting Edward.
Mr. and Mrs. Borengasser visiting Charlt's and Sigmund. Mr. T. H. McMillan visiting Jack (Feb. 18). Edgar Huck (Little
Rock I visiting college friends. Mr. M. T.
Driscdn, Gr oggsville, Ill., visiting lt'ather
J. H . Goessens, with whom he tramped
the field a week during hunting season.

E XCHA GE

By Leo Hoenig

Congratulati ons to Joseph Wittenmeier,
of the Patrician staff, Aquinas High
School, Columbus, Ohio, for t he clever
cartoon idea in "An Examination Dream."
The first number of The Merciad, Erie,
Pa., attracted much attention, as first
numbers, like new babies, have a tendency to do. In the leading editorial you
state: "We shall strive for a tonality of
quality with the accompaniment of sincerity." As the aim of your publication,
this will carcely prove practical. You
are sw·e to develop a much closer-to-ear th
program as you go along. However, the
firr,t issue of The Merci ad was fashioned
better than the announced aims would
lead one to expect. It was in many ways
entirely pleasing.
J udge: "Why did you strike the drygoods store clerk, madam?"
Defendant: "Well, your honor, I asked
him to show me something suitable for
me in neckwear, and he looked at my neck
and handed me a wa hrag."-St. Paul
Ccllege Record.
"When I was a little boy," said the sergeant-major sweetly, "my mother told me
not to cry when I lost my wooden soldiers. 'Some clay, Johnny clear,' he said,
'you will get those wooden soldiers back."
Then, with a full parade-g1·ound roar,
he added, "And believe me, you woodenheaded scarecrows, that bloomin' day has
come !"-Sanatori um Outlook.
P LEASE

If your subscription is ready for renewal, you have received due notice some
months ago. We do not wish to dun you
repeatedly. It is expensive to us, and
may be annoying to you. Please send the
amount requested by ou rstatement, or
ask us to adjust the amount if incorrect.
Rem .t at your earliest convenienc eplease.
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REVIEW OF THE 1930 "HOOP"
SEASON
By Fred Quick

Basketball came to a close at Subiaco
"·hen the Orange and Blue handed their
ancient rivals, Ratcliff, a drubbing in
Anthony Hall, March 7, to the extent of
67-30, in the season' second most sensational game. The defeat of Harding
College at Morrilton, Feb. 27, by the score
of 35-27, had preceded the great closing
tilt by a week and a half. Harding, Ratcliff, and Branch, were our strongest
rivals this year, while Ratcliff, which had
been uniformlv victorious over u in several years past, twice bowed to our scoring machine.
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the Bisons probably did not put forth
their full strength. The defeat at the
hands of Branch, Jan. 30, was also decisfre, but the Orangemen were palpably off
color that night. This is not saying that
Branch did not bring a superb five to
Anthony Hall-which she did.
To sum up the matter, Captain Vogelpohl, Angelo Paladino, Norbert Lueken,
Leo Hoenig, and "Scotty" Kendall have
brought basketball to a new high level
this year, even as J. W. Casey, Francis
Prendergast, Leo Vogelpohl, Jack Johnston, and Angelo Paladino brought it up a
good notch the preceding year.
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The 1930 Basketball Squad

Team Scored 716 Points

The team piled up a total scor e of 716
points for the season, which give8 them
REVIEW
an average of 51 points per game. Their
A belated review of the season will sLill opponents scored 408 points against them,
be valuable to folJowers of the quint's or an average of 29 points a game.
achievements. Such a review will have, Coach Maus' quint won 12 games, and
in fact, the merit of greater perspective.
lest two, both on their own court.
Coach Maus faced several knotty probSchedule and Re 'ults
lem, at the season's beginning, having
but two men of a year's experience a- Subiaco vs. Ellsworth Dec. 18 her e 49-25
round whom he could build. He speedily Subiaco ,·s. Dardanelle Jan. 10 there 31-22
ironed out the worst of the wrinkles and Subiaco vs. Branch
Jan. 30 here 23-40
started his scoring machine along a Subiaco vs. Paris
J an. 31 here 29-27
Fchedule that tested it severely.
Subiaco vs. Paris
Feb. 10 here 43-31
Feb. 12
44-41
The Orange and Blue basketball play- Subiaco vs. Ratcl iff
ers of this year were collectively the best, Subiaco vs. Dardanelle Feb. 14 here 59-23
and probably the fastest, that has repre- F"ubiacJ vs. Dardanelle Feb. 14 here 83-24
sented Subiaco. This statement stands in Subiaco vs. Scranton Feb. 17 here 48-30
Feb. 19 here 28-40
spite of the fact that it was made in the Subiaco vs. Harding
same words la t vear. The difference is Subiaco vs. Harding Feb. 27 t here 35-27
' ubiaco vs. Scranton Mar. 5 here 77-22
that thi year's t~am wa better than last
yem·'s, which till then wa the top-notcher. Subiaco vs. Ft. Smith Mar. 6 here 99-26
(K. of C.J
C'old figures bear out the contention,
Subiaco vs. Ratcliff 1\Iar. 7 here 67-39
,, hich is not a contention, but an admitGames played, 14; Games won, 12;
ted fact for most of the fans.
Games lost, 2.
The team was really and decisively outPlaye rs
played but once when Harding met it in
Anthony Hall. The visitors then swept
Leo Vogelpohl, captain and center; Ant.he Orangemen off their feet, and gelo Paladino, right forwar d; N oruert
crossed them up with a defensive style of Lueken, left forward; Leo Hoenig, left
work to which they were at the time guard; Scott Kendall, right guard. Restrangers. Harding had a great offen- ser ves: Joe Johnston, Orin Becker , Kensive night, too, on that occa ion, though, neth Lueken, Joseph McNeil, Ger ald
having the best of the contest all through, Grummer.

.

'

Rear Row (left to right)-Coach Reynold Maus, J oe J ohnston, Kenn eth Lueken,
Or in Becker , Father An thony Schroeder, O.S.B. (director l. Front r ow (left to
rir·ht l-N orbert Lueken, Angelo Paladin ', Leo Vogelpc hl (captain l, Leo Hoenig,
E:cctt Kendall.
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worked harder than any man, perhaps,
to get a free and easy form on the floor.
Leo Vogelpohl, tall and lanky, pride of He became very canny at the secret of
the local village. deserves :first place a- halting the enemy's forward lunges. He
mong Subiaco's 1930 cage stars. Although also learned to come up and take an occmewhat handicapped early in the sea- casional shot over the heads of a five son by an injured knee, he soon overcame man defense. Th.is was not ".Scottv·~·•
tliis hinc!J·ance and led the Orange and regular game, however, and he was conBlue through a succes:sful season. "Vogy" tent with 7 points as a scorer. His record
shoots with great accuracy when he is as a shifty standing guard is clean.
"right," as his record of 110 field goals
To sum the matter up, advance inclicaand 32 foul shots proves. His ranginess Lions r egarding the coming sea on are the
makes him valuable on defense. We look best, it may confidently be slated, there
fonrnrd \lith high hopes to "Vop:,y's" h1Ye be2n here in years and year s.
playing next season.
HERE AND THERE
Angelo Paladino, short and stocky,
whom Center Ridge fm·nished us, gained
By Orin Becker
second honors on the quint. "Polly" realThe basketball squad boys have a fond
ly IJecame outstanding last season, no less
by ability to shoot his characteristic close Temembrance of the hospitality of the
rnnge "twister " than by his ability to people of Atkins and Center Ridge, parelude guards. He was somewhat slow in ticularly that of the Berkmeyers and Palstarting this year, but finished the sea- adinos, as shown them at the time of the
son in top form. He scored 88 field goals Harding College game, Feb. 27.
and 15 charity tosses to amass a total of
Dreams sometimes come true. An ar191 points. "Polly" is a keen defensive
man, and is fa t in getting the ball down ticle by Lawrence Zell in a former issue
cf The Periscope, scme yearcl ago, u11der
the court.
Norbert Lueken, one of last year's re- title of "New S\\ immin' Hole in , ight,"
~erves, moved into the vacancy created by attracted attention of rummaging staffex-captain Casey's graduation, and per- men. The article described a boyish atformed his duties brilliantly at forward, tempt to clam the mountain stream runhoth offensively and defensively. "Bub" ing through First Ridge gap, and thus to
: cored 170 points. He is very fast on the '.mprovise a spring swimming hole. The
students of that clay, working under Facourt and is an excellent dribbler.
ther Richarcl. were eager about a little
Leo Hoenig, a ffrst year man, coming hole "only twenty minules walk from the
from far Texas, played like a veteran. c:..llege." Soon they will have one within
'·Slugger" was inexperienced at the start, less than five minutes walk, and built oI
but how he mastered those fundamentals concrete.
is a story in itself. He bore the brunt of the
defense work and gave opposing forwards
Mr. John Johnston, who was studying
much trouble throughout the eason. He theology here, r eturned Feb. 19 to his
is capable of making field goals from long home, Bloomington, Incl., to take a re t
range. Hoenig, in fact, scored 96 points made necessary by jerky nerves. We
as running guard.
wish him good luck and quick recovery.
"Scotty" Kendall is the other gua1·d,
Joe Johnston, brother of John, student
and like Hoenig a brand new name i.n cage
lore at Subiaco. Rendall came from Fort in the second year, academy, was laid low
Smith, a town that loves basketball, but in mid-March by a sudden attack of aphe did not bring his knowledge of the pendicitis. He was operated upon at the
game along. In Anthony Hall "Scotty" Paris hospital. Joe i. back at school.
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Sincere sympathy is offered to Urban
Heiman, who was called home Feb. 10 by
the death of his mother Mrs. J. Heiman,
Nazareth, Texas.

WHO'S WHO AMONG BASKETEERS
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to help the holiday spirit along. They all
think it was a splendid idea, and even we,
who were not her e at the time, concur.

At the top of the stairway, on the second floor. grouped around the rotunda,
are many attractively mounted specimens
of animal life, and interesting collections
of mineral and stone specimens. The
mounted animals are a good though not
c: mplete collection of common as well as
uncommon wild life of the vicinity. The
little museum was set to order last Feb.,
and the separate panels in which the
sp::c·mens are kept were neatly decorated
The new swimming pool looked pretty by Brother Anton, painte1· and photogranear at hand as we went to press. About pher who worked under the direction of
a week and a half of work will complete Father Thomas Buergler, former instrucit, whenever all things are in readiness so tor here in botany.
that Father Eugene can order the last
stretch of wor k to be done.
Commencement exercises will be in AnThe boys who stayed over for the holidays are still talking about the twelve thonv Hall Wednesday, June 4, Father
loaf cakes that Colonial Bakery of Little Ignatius Bodmayr, rector, has made
Rock, through its manager, Al Jones, sent known.
Prizes for high scores in the fund-raising contest for the swimming pool were
awarded Feb. 22. First prize, a large
Subiaco pillow cover, went to the Maus
brothers, second prize, a large Subiaco
pennant, to Edward Krebs, and the third,
a cash prize, was awarded to Harry Herman.

ALUMNI
THE EIGHTEENTH ALUMNI REUNION TS HARD UPON US
RESERVE SUNDAY, MAY 18, and MO~DAY, MAY 19, FOR SUBIACO

0

The stor y i8 simple, but the news is big.
We meet this year at Alma Mater on
May 18-19.
Fir st business meeting and the initiation are scheduled for Sunday evening
(May 18\.
The place of meeting is Anthony Hall.

;.

President Stephen Pat Griffin, Memphi ·, Tenn., Vice-president John Maus,
Atkins, Ark., and Secretary Father Greg( ry Kehres, O.S.B., are the principal ofLeers in charge.
The official pr ogram is not yet available but it will be similar to that of last
yea1'., except for pecial features. Last
year's progr am was:
Sunday-5 :00 p. m.- Regi tr ation in
Anthony Hall. 7:30 p. m.-Opening of
business meeting; reading of reports; ap-

pointment of commitees. 8:15 p. m.Initiation.
Monday-8 :00 a. m.- Highmass offered
for the Alumni. 9 :15 a. m.-Business
meeting; report of committees ; new business. 12:00 m.-Annual banquet. 3:00 p.
m.-Election and installation of officers;
adjomnment. 8:15-Social evening.
A matter to be noted: On account of
the new paved highway connecting Subiaco with all the world, and because a p;oocl
thing grows natmally in time, thid will
bz the biggest meeting in the association's
histcry. Ccme and help to make it bigger. It will be your chance to meet a
large number of cla smates and college
chums. Write to your college friends and
say, " ee you at the Reunion." If you announce yourself in advance, reservations
will be made for you.
-The S. A. A. Executive Commi ttee.
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Peaks At Alumn i
Domiruc J. Venters and Ben B. Ihle
called at the college Feb. 12. Dominic is
prepa1ing to open a bakery at Paris to
meet a need felt by leaders of Paris activities to be imperative. Venters, locally
famous as an actor during his Subiaco
clays, gave a thunderously applauded
character imper, onation of a German political speaker, here Feb. 26, between reel
of the screen comedy, Brotherly Love.
Dominic is still frequently in demand as
an entertainer at Kiwanis meetings, community plays, etc. He reached the height
of his career as an actor here when playing the lead in "Lone Tree Mine" and
"Rip Van Winkle." Ben Ihle is interested
in the mith Trading Company, at Paris.

the home town, Paris, Ark., late in January, southward bound. His general plan
was to locate in Texas, or New Mexico,
or in California. The "playground of
America" proved to be the most seductive
in bidding for Joe's interest. He is now
operating a filling station at Fillmore,
Calif.

Augustine Bauer was quietly married
at a six o'clock Mass at St. Boniface
chwch, Fort Smith, Feb. 24. The attractive bride was Miss Victoria Limberg.
Following a honeymoon t1·ip through
Oklahoma, Mr. and Mrs. Bauer are at
home at 408 North 12th St. Gus is employed with Will D. O'Shea, engineer. He
visited the col1ege Ma1·ch 16, and stood up
banter about "ole
Eric L. Hopton, Comm., '27, one of the nobly before a11 the
"Memphian" alumru, describes himself as married man." etc.
a sort of utility man in the office of the
Bernard Uptmoor is in his third year of
great Armour & Company, construction
department. The office is very movable. work in the col1ege of engineering, UniNew Orleans, La., and Greenville, Miss., ver ity of Arkansas. Uptmoor had a senare two places at which it came to rest of sational season last fall as a Razorback
late. Just now it is at Augusta, Ga., and punter and ball carrier. He missed Jes
Wilson, North Carolina, where manufac- than lhree quarters of play, ali season, so
turing unit are being built for the com- fans tell us. Next fall he will help lead
pany. Eric as a matter of course is with the Razorback attack as sub-captain. The
the office. He sends very hearty greet- Echedule will include games with College
ings to members of the faculty aud to of the Ozarks, Texas Christian, Centenary, Louisiana State, Oklahoma Aggies,
classmate of his.
Tulsa Univer;;;ity, Texas Aggies, Baylor
Paul D. Williams (ex-editor, Peri cope I and Rice.
was transferred April the first from the
Leo G. Malnar is a name that appears as
Houston, Texas, to the Philadelphia,
Penn., office of the Monroe Calculating a by-line in the monthly Missouri racific
Machine company, and is addressed at the Magazine, published at ' t. Louis. Leo
Quaker city, care of hi company, for the collects Little Rock division news, which
next fe\v months. "It begins to look as embraces a big part of the Arkansas terthough I will be an authority on the cities ritory covered by the Missouri Pacific
of the U. S., the way I hop from here to lines. Malnar is a former S. A. A. presithere," Paul remarks. He is much inter- dent, and a 1918 graduate from the comPsted in some specialized work he is doing, mercial department. He laments the pasand ha work cheduled in advance for sing of the traditional Varsity-Alumni
baseball game from the Reunion program,
three other places be ides Philadelphia.
and believes a veteran ought to be allowed
Young, handsome, single, and unen- to swing a bat once a year, whether he can
cumbered, Joe Wahl struck out from do so or not.
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The Jansen Brothers at Pocahontas are
Herman Hoing, Western Union embe aployee at Memphis, Tenn., sends "D?ts reliable Periscope "fan " who iswillin the
and Dashes," the new Westem Umon waited at the Reunion. Pat there, and
business
house organ, and also sends ~ly digs at old grocery and meat
cla smates. Come on up, m May, and Martin ha the Chevrolet agency.
"pass the banter," Hoing.
DEATHS
A marriage of great interest to students
of
Higgins,
cf 1918 is that of Foster C.
Gus Larson, aged 64 years, died at )1is
the advertising depru·tment, the Sentinel home in Subiaco March 1, and was bw·1ed
Record, Hot Springs, Ark. Miss Elizabeth March 2 in Oakwood cemetery at Paris.
Vera Perry and Foster were married by l\Ir. Larson, who was born in Stockholm,
Mon ignor Carroll of Hot Springs on Sat- Sweden, in 1866, came to America at the
mday, Jan. 26. They are making their age of 19 years. He_ lived in Litt!~ Rock
home at 330 Quapaw Avenue, in the na- before coming to Subiaco. At the tnne of
tional resort.
his deatb, he was the shoemaker for the
college having his shop close to the bakGilbert D. Norton caught the spring ery, to' the southwest of the main buildfever early, and sent us some advance ing. Mr. Lru·son's shop was a popular
ver es on the general topics of birds and rendezvous for some of tbe boys, with
fresh air and the beauties and advantages who he had struck up a fast freindship,
of early rising-in spring. A ide from and who mourn his passing. Immediate
these outburests, "Skippi" is kept busy as surviving relatives are his wife, Mrs. Eva
assistant to the state highway commis- Larson, and a daughter, Mr •. Oscar Shersion's district engineer in the section of rill of Subiaco.
Jonesboro and Harrisburg. Norton resides at Harrisburg. He will pay Suliiaco
Mr. Bryant Barry, the grandfather of
a visit before fall, he says.
Frater Patrick Barry, died at Fort Smith
Mar. 22, and was buried from Immaculate
Rev. George Carns (Acad., '23) will be Conception church. Frater Pat.rick is
one oi the graduating clas of St. John's studying at Conception, Mo., and was not
Eeminary, whom Bishop John B. Morris, called to the funeral, which his mother,
<.f Litlle Rock, will ordain near the end Mrs. M. Barry, of Tulsa, and many relaof April, and who will say his first solemn tives living in Fort Smith and at other
l\!ass in St. Roman's Church, Jonesboro, points attended.
on May 4. Father Anthony Schroeder,
0. S. B., treasurer and assistant prefect
OF PASSING INTEREST
at the college, has been invited to assist
as deacon of the Mass.
By Lawrence Maus
Not satisfied with the assortment of
James L. Minahan, 209 Monticello Com-t, words offered by Webster's unabridged,
San Antonio, Texas, is adventw·ing in the students everywhere invent the most unengineering field. Minahan "hopes all reasonable names to call the commonest
things are well" at the college.
of things.
Syrup is here called "racehorse" by the
Tommie Porter is with the Continental boys. Legend ha it that the syrup used
Oil Co., at Muskogee, Okla. (Address 2115 to "freeze up" in winter. Another version says it used to come in an almost solid
Elgan St.)
instead of a liquid state. The hungry boys
would have to wait
Bernard Hays is "chief scout" for the at the breakfast table
out itR containflow
to
$yrup
for
long
too
Skelly Oil Co., Tulsa.
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er. To help them, Brother Conrad one
morning warmed the congealed liqu id before putting it on the tables. The "captain" of every table, unaware of this
speeding-up process, turned up the syrup
pitcher and waited for the leisurely descent of the contents. You can imagine
what happened. "Racehorse" was the resulting name for syrup, whether it was as
fast as warmed yrup or not. Things have
a tendency to stick to syrup, and the
name was no exception.

Gotthold Ephraim Lessing, the great
German critic and dramati t (1729-1781),
is known to have been very absent-m inded. The story is told of him that one
night, in a fit of abstraction, he came to
his own dwelling, knocked at the door,
and asked the servant whether the master
was at home. It was a dark night, and the
servant, not recognizing his ma ter, answered in the negative.
"Oh well, it does not matter ," Lessing
as be r etreated down the steps.
The word "Peno" has long been in gen- replied,
shall return in the morning."
eral use as descriptive of a student at St. ''I
Benedict' grammar chool. The St. BeneNOW IMAGINE
dict's boys themselves use the name,
though its origin is lost in the haze of
antiquity. It is ever so much more con- '·Pop" La ux without bis pipe.
venient to ay "Peno" than to say, a mem- Alphon e Vogel broadcasting.
ber of t. Benedict's grammar school. or Edwards Adams "grinless."
the like.
Bloom in Californ ia.
J ames Cier vo as "Daddy Longlegs."
Leo Vogelpoh l, popular captain of the Ver fue r th and Vogel debating.
basketball team, started on the "Peno" Diersing diving into the new pool.
team, which yearly engages in co ntests Lawrence Maus studying Greek.
All students awake simul taneously in
with junior teams at the college.
class.
Lazzari ( the dri ver J walking to town.
Stip ky without his ring.
+/ Funny Bone Scrapers
- H. J. Wewer s.
1
Assembled by TI. Wewers
1
!
one recently got such a "kick" out
+-- ------- ------- · of Some
this ancient one, that we t hink per haps
Prof.: "What caused the death of Long- it will "hit the spot" fo r a few readers :
fellow's ,cconcl wife?"
The customer at the r estaurant asked,
Quick: "She died of burns r eceived ''Have you frog legs."
when her dress caught fire from a match
"No," answers the waiter, "it's my
on the floor of her home."
r heumatism causes me to walk like this."
Voice from the rear: "It would take a
bonfire to cause an accident like that to
They say that Vogelpohl went to For t
a modern dress."
Emith last summer, and thought he woul d
enjoy the street car s. He went to the
"Demo" (Philosophizing): "I wonder if encl of the line, and the conductor said to
man couldn't do without milk."
hi m, "This is as fa r as I go, you might as
Lazzari (matter of fact I "Not very well get off." Vogelpohl got off, and waitwell for the first year or so."
ed fo r the next car to come. He r ode to
the other encl, and agai n the conductor
When a teacher of Latin picked up a said, "This is as fa r as I go, you might
tray cap from the piano and used it in as well get off." Changing lines occa ionlieu of the missing eraser, some one re- ally, "Vogie" kept up the process till

j

nightfall. As he got off for the last time,
a man weighing about 300 pounds fo llowed him. Leo, busy admiring the sights of
the town did not notice a steep embankment acr~ss the str eet, until he began r olling clown it. The man behind him followed. When th ey reached the bottom,
Vogelpohl gasped, "You might as well get
off, this is a far as I go."

marked: "That certainly is a hand icap."

SIMILES
As dumb as Schelly.
As loud as Becker.
As silent as Vogel.
As r eel as Dier sing.
As pugilistic as Hyland.
As fat as Ifrebs.
As deliberate as McNeil.
As hungr y as Stipsky.
As love-sick as Sluyter.
Greasy as "Speedy" Quick's hair.
As many as Ray Maus has cousins.
As skinny as Vogelpohl.
- Bloom.

,.
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ing class 'The Pullman,' because it has
three sleepers and an observation section."
Father Anthony: "Pretty good. I call
my Latin class 'The Pony E xpr ess'."
Sometimes it is so quiet in the studyhall
you could hear a railroad spike drop.
Sweet Sixteen (at the memor andum
counter ) : : "I want something to keep
dates in."
Cler k : "Wh at's the matter wi th the
fron t parlor ?"
They call Dan Oldham "Vesuvius,'' because he smokes so much.

Science teacher : "How can a ship locate
its position on the ocean?"
Zimmerer : "By t he aid of a thermcmeter " (chr onometer!.
Science teacher: "What is daylight saving f me ?"
J oe J ohnston: "That's wh en all things
are one hour closer to the sun."
Science teacher: "This is t he hardest
substance know."
Chrisman : "Then my dad's r azor strop
is made of that stuff."

PAJ FOIi

TH£

PL [HU IU

Acme Brick Company
Officer: "Wh at made you drive so
fast? "
Motorist : "Officer , I was just trying to
tell the f ellow ah ead th at his lights wer e
on."

MA:NUFACTURERS
Pla nts and Offices
Throughout the south and Southwest

General Offices, Fort Worth, Texas
Memphis Tenn., Office
1712 Stcrick Building

Fath er Eugene (in prefect's office, to
Father Anthony) : "I call my first morn-
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L. P. JACOBS

Karcher's ...........,,

HARDWARE -

FURNITURE - FARM IMPLEMENTS

Building Material

Sc--Pecan Nougat--Sc
A Wonderful Confection
Entirely Different

Candy Co.
A. Karcher
Little Rock, Arkansas
DALY'S
MONUMENTAL WORUS

A SUGGESTION

56 Years of Monument Building

WHEN YOU SAY:
"Save Your Money"
It sounds small and sho rt, but
it m · ans a good deal.

Ambulance and Funeral Service

WE ARE GRADUATES

in the
WHOLESALE GROCERY BUSINESS

OUR DIPLOMA
.
Is Signed by Thousands

We Use th e Sand Blast Process
FORT SMITH, ARKANSAS

BRUCE-ROGERS
COMPANY
·~

,,

of

SAVING MEANSHonesty
Good Citizenship
Thoughtfulness
Education
FAMOUS MONTE LLO GRANITE

PARIS, ARKANSAS

PHONE 75 and 140

SATISFIED

CUSTOMERS

Distributors
Plumbing, Mill & Mine Supplies
ELECTRICAL EQUIPMENT

-----0---

REYNOLDS - DAVIS
Grocery Company

City Natbnal Bank

300 Garrison Ave.

Fort Smith, Ark.

201 South Sixth St.

Fort Smith, Ari,.

INCORPORATED

General Merchandise

BUILDING MATERIAL

Fronting on the New Highway

Little Rock, Arkansas

Fort Smith, Ark.

C. Elsken Company, Inc.

Fischer Cement & Roofing Co.
Office and Warehouse 1115 East Second Street

·

,

PHONE 22

SUBIACO, ARK.
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Murph y Servic e Comp any

First National Bank of Paris

We Strive to Please
TIRES
GAS
OIL

Capital, Surplus, and Profits .. . $125,000.00

PARIS, ARKANSAS

Organized in 1891

REXALL AGENCY

NYAL AGENCY

Eagle Drug Co.

Conservative management during all this time has made it
possible for us to render efficient and courteous service,
and to offer a safe bank to our community.

Reed-Jo hns Motor
Compan y

PARIS,

Paris, Arkansas

Authorized

LARGEST
OLDE T
BEST

Our Prescription Department is Under
the upervision of a Registered Druggist
at All Times-Nothing Substituted

SA VE WITH SAFETY
QUALITY AND SERVICE OUR MOTTO

Sales and Service

B. C. Reed

Everette Johns

Speer Hardware Co.
WHOLESALE HARDWARE
AGRICULTURAL
ll\1PLE111ENTS
Arkansas

Smith

WARD'S
Ice Cream
201 North 10th St.
Phone 5151
FORT SMITH, ARKANSAS

Trading Compan y

General Merchandise and Cotton Buyers
"The Store for the Masses"
PHO E 301

PARIS, ARK.

Representing the
First Company in the First
Business of the World

Wholesale Meat Food Products

New York Life Insurance Co.

Price List Sent on Request

ARKANSAS MAID BRAND

1105 Donaghey Bldg.
Phone 5195
Little Rock, Arkansas
ASSETS OVER ONE BILLION DOLLARS

PARIS, ARKANSAS

"It's a Food,
Not a Fad"

The
LITTLE ROCK PACKING CO.

M.A. B ILTZ

I

Fort Smith,

ARKANSAS

GOODYEAR
TIRE HEADQUARTERS

Call 4-0360

J

Little Rock, Ark,

J. M. McGLYNN

Dealing here you get a year 'round in•
tcrcst in your tire service by courteous,
experiened experts.

Groceries and Feed

"Your troubles-Our business"

PHONE 50

Smith's Motor Service
"Not only Tires, but all the Car Requires"
Phone 111
Paris, Ark.

104 111:iin

st.

Ft. Smith Typewriter Company
See the New Royal Portable. The distinctive "Vogue" Type
is a new creation.
Easy Payments
Price SG0.00.
Attractive Colors.
705 Garrison Ave.
FORT Sll11TD, ARK.
Phone 3612

Paris, Arkansas
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BRACY BROS. HARDWARE COMPANY
Volume XIII

Complete Lines of

Builder's Hardware, China, Sporting Goods
Hotel Equipment
513 MAIN STREET

Number

JUNE 4, 1930

(i

E"ltercd as second-class mr.tter at Subiaco, Ark., Sept. 28, 1925

PUBLISHED SIX TIMES A YEAR BY SUBIACO COLLEGE, SUBIACO, ARKANSAS
Months of Publication: October , November, December, Februar y, April, June.
Subscription terms: Fifty cents a year in advance.

LITTLE ROCK, ARKANSAS

RELIGION AND MORALITY
NEXT YEAR

J. Mayne Bailey
INSURANCELOANS--BONDS
Loan Agent For

Mass. Mutual Life Insurance Co.

We Thank You for Using

Joe Lyons Machinery
Com pany Equipment

Phone 6969
18 North 8th St.
FORT SMITH, ARKANSAS

In Rebuilding the Abbey
-0--

R. C. Bollinger
MUSIC - RADIO COMPANY
"Over 51 Years of Service"
Your Guarantee of Satisfaction
704 Gar rison Ave.

Fort Smith, Ark.

Office and Sales Rooms
112 to 120 North Louisiana

Arkansas

Little Rock,

SUBIACO LUMB ER COMPA NY
Building Materia l of All Kinds
Here to Stay
Ready to Ser ve y ou Every Day
P hone Subiaco Exchange
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No student stands a good chance of
making progress next year over last year
who does not think about next year
between times. Frank thought about the
coming term will not spoil vacation. On
the contrary, summer vacation will be untroubled by doubt and uncertainty if you
settle at once with dad the question of
your return, and if you settle with yourself the matter of how you will continue
yow· schooling.
Subiaco on her part is getting ready for
a better year. She has been getting ready
these many months past. Important
school equipment in a number of departments has been ordered, as most students
know. The good use of it by the boys is
all that can truly justify the outlay and
preparation.
In September the college will have facilities for accomodating about 100 per
cent more students than are enrolled at
present. In doing this Subiaco will still
remain the school of restricted enrollment
it a;ms to be. But the increase will afiect
every boy who will return. These new
students will be the chums and companions of you who are here now. Older
students can have a voice in choosing
their new companions. How? They can
refer DESIRABLE prospective students
to Subiaco. They can recommend the
prospects to the college officials.
You will live on a par with the newcomers. Why not, then, help in deciding
who they are to be!
-F. A. Lewis.

In recent years the relation of morality
to religion has been a subject of eager
debate. Both sides of the question have
been keenly contested by able minds. In
recent ethical philosophy-apart from
Catholic thought-it is often maintained
that right moral action is altogether independent of religion. Example and experiment are readily brought forth to
prove the contention.
Meanwhile, it does not seem to occur
to scholars that we do have proof before
our eyes, and proof that is very damaging
to all teaching that separates religion and
morality. For there has been a widespread "cutting away from religion moorings" in this twentieth century. Will any
one be brazen enough to say that the results of it are good? Why not honestly
judge the tree by its fruits!
Take away the true motive for being
good, and you strike a death blow at virtue itself. Say that revealed religion is
not binding, and then there is no sane
reason why I should aim at its morals
rather than at those of the jungle.
My motive for being good, and my
knowledge of what goodness is rest upon
the same basic authority : God's WORD,
whether known by revelation or by reason. If it is not binding, then I may as
well follow blindly the cravings of my
nature, and call them good-no matter to
what baseness they may lead.
Sense tells us that religion and mor ality, with all their large implications. stand
and fall together.
-S. E. Dietz.
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D iary of a Journe y to Home
By Edward Chrisman, O.S.B., and Anselm Dietz, O.S.B., Student. at
The Internationa l Benedictine College, Sant'
Anselmo, Rome, Italy
Note-As the date. below, of thi:5 communication in diary form show., it came
to us last autumn. We assure the writers
and our reader. that it has been crowded
out of 1Jast iFsues, not omitted fr()m lack
of interest and merit, which it has in
abundance. The work of "the boys" naturally gets first consideration in our
,chool paper, hence by prim·ity of claim
sometimes takes precedence over ll'ork of
greater mel"it. We would add that the
joint compo er of the diary arc young
student. well known at Subiaco as high
school boys, and, later, as clerics.-Ed.
Collegio di S. Anselmo,
November 15, 1929.
Dear editor:
·'When in Rome do as Tiom::ins do."
They were ever dilatory.
With these
Italians, "fra un ins tan to" I meaning,
presenlly I signifies 'Ometime to-day;
··presto" I soon I carries with it the meaning within the week; and "al piu presto
possibile" as soon as possible I means
before the month ends. Did we not say
we would write "as soon as possible?"
And are we so very late?
Thal first Periscope /October) reminded U ' of our promise, but the second was
more than a reminder-i t was a direct
challenge and stimulas to immediale action. The October i sue, by the way, was
not only vcl'y welcome but also inte1rnely
interesting. That project of the new
swimming pool is great. Moreover, Father Eugene is the man to "put is over"
if be ha the backing. We thought that
pithy rnying, in the same issue, by Father
fgnatius-th e statement bedecking the
front cover-very striking. On seeing it,
one of the Anselmians, an American, remarkerl: "Say, isn't that terse! It . urely
hits the mark." In other words, we would
have you conclude that we are neve1· til'ed

of reading, synthesizing , making inference, and drawing conclusions from it~
contents.
In the following Jines we will endeavor
to give an accurate, though not a very
elaborate, acco1mt of event - of the voyage
across the sea and of the three clays preceding it. This in the simple form of a
diary.
Ocl. 13. We meet in St. LouL. Union
8tation, Edward arl'iving from Denison,
Texas. at 8:40 a. m., Frater A1rnelm from
MrmnhL, Tenn., at 4:30 p. m., accompanied by his mother, Mr.. J. F. Dietz. RelativPs of the latter, Mr. E. S. Judy and
members of his family, were at the tation with means of conducting us to their
home. Here the great cordiality first
shown u was equalled only by the considerate entertainme nt afforded us during our stay. In view of this we fain
would stay a little longer, but our sched11l e is arranged for our departure on the
m0l'l'0W.

Oct. 16. Down at the station at 8 :00
a. m. We meet an old acquaintance and
fellow traveler, Mr. Rainer DeC!erk, a
seminarian of SL John' , Little Rock,
bound for the American College at Rome.
Forty minules later the three of us board
a through-trai n to New York. On this
11·e are scheduled to remain for two and
thi1-ty consecutive hours, with the exception of a thirty-minut e top at Washington, D. C. An occasional tilt with the
Cl mica!, low-moving porter, keeps u in
q>il-its unlo the end of the clay. We are
unable to sleep until late at night, all on
account of the noisiness of a mall group
d farmer boys from Massachuset ts retuming home from the National Dairy
Exposition at St. Louis.
We draw the
unwatTantecl inference that dairying is
not all it is talked up to be.
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Oct. 17. We are awakened by the same
group of boys, laughing boisterously. Annoyed at first, we hiss for silence. We
have to laugh, though, when we see the
comical situation. His companions have
taken away the shoes of the smalle t of
the boys, and he is going _fron:i berth to
berth looking for them, while his. t?rm~ntors stand grouped in a comer nd1culmg
him. A lucky find in the adjoining pullman car, and the scene is over.
Our attention is held all morning by the
scenic beauty of the hills and valleys
through which we are passing. We
squeeze in a hurried visit to the Capitol
building at Washington during our halfhour stop there. Here we note the sharp
change in the air, for our pullman had
been kept closed and warm.
At J ersev City (4 :30 p. m. I we have our
firt sight ·of the famou sh-yline of New
York. The winter-like clime of New
York on this October clay is most striking
when we take the Forty-second Street
Ferry across the Hudson. Then we have
our first experience of the jumbled traffic of Broadway, as it seems to us. We
thank our lucky stars that the bus driver
"knows his Broadway." Mr. Charles
Matz a cousin of Frater Anselm's, has no
trouble in identifying us. After a visit
to his apartments in Greenwich Village,
we sally forth to get our first impression
of the "side walk of New York." An
appetizing dinner aptly pre~ares . us for
our first jolting and elbowmg rn the
crowded subways. Afterwards, unable to
overcome the attraction of the world's
largest theatre, The Roxy, we stop to admire the g!'andeu1· of it all. Though its
seating capacity is 6,500, we stand in line
in the lobby for one hour before we can
enter. We praise the architecture , and
the richness of the ornamentati on. We
cannot but be impressed. The two mile
,rnlk back to Mr. Matz's - not a Scotch
move to save the five-cent subway fareleaves u tired enough to need no coaxing beclwarcl.
Oct. 18. Our host, unable, on account
of previous appointment s, to accompany
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us that clay, map, out the routes to the
principal points of interest-rat her, t? a
few such points, in this vast city. Takmg
the "L" we have no trouble finding the
Woolw~l'th Building, from the top of
which there unfolds before our eyes a
triking view of the great metropolis. Entering once more into the hurrying human
mas that ever fills the streets of New
York we saunter clown Broadway toward~ Battery Park, in which stands the
famous National Aquarium. The ho\11'
spent here proves the most interesting of
our entire round of the city. We have
all seen fish, in picture ; many have see,n
the more common kinds at the angler s
feet. But here one sees every kind in its
native element. It is like making a magic visit to all the streams of the ea1:th
The Aquarium is rather near the pier
from which leave various excur ion boats.
We buy tickets for a tour around Beclloe
Island. In this way we arrive at the foot
of the Statue of Liberty. After taking a
tiny elevator from the base of the monument as far up as it will go, we begin
the a cent of the winding tairway composed of 160 steps, leading to the crown.
A urvey of the sunounc!ing shores, and
we go back clown, and explore the rest of
the Island. Then back to Manhattan Island and to a small tea- hop, where we
have a late lunch. An open bus excursion,
a trifle cooler than we had expected, makes the comforts of the cozy guest room at
Mr. Matz's more appreciated.
Oct. 19. The day of our departure
from loved shores! That we were tired
by yesterday's round of sight-seeing is
apparent from the late hour of om awakening. We have no time to lose in going
thl'ough the five miles of heavy traffic,
having om· hand baggage safely deposited on boal'cl, and completing other arl'angements within the three hours remaining to us in the good old U. S. A.
Nevertheless, al 11 :30 we are aboard the
"Conte Grande," our Italian ship, and easfor the moment of departure. We find
there is no moment of departure, but
rather a gradual, imperceptibl e receding
from the shor e. A liltle past noon as the
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giant steamer, well out of the New York
II, rhor, blows her farewell blast, we are
on the sport deck taking last, longing
!oc k at the Statue of Liberty. Nor do we,
th0ught our appetite is keen, descend to
take our first dinner at sea-a genuinely
Italian dinner-until the lm,t glimp~e of
Janel has dissappeared from view.
We ~pend the afternoon and evening
getting accustomed to our surroundings.
Fatigue urges u. to an early retirement.
And now we feel as never before the presence of Divine Providence. We are r~sting and upheld as it seems within the
poise of Hi very Hanel.
Oct. 20. We rise late, but still feel
drowsy. We have lost forty minutes according to the ship clock, for we notice
that time has moved that far ahead. It
will be thus every night as we go eastward.

Mass, receive Holy Communion. etc. Afterward , a prightly conver ation with
Father Ceroni. He takes some snapshots.
One cf th~ obliging stewards offers to
1akc us through first class, as it is called
in short. and explain. We find everything
extremely well anangecl and equipped.
The swimming pool and gymnasium have
most attraction for u ·.
Back to Olli' part of the ·hip. We hear
a few song selections by an opera singer
on board. Afterwards the ship's orchestra renders a program. They are to repeat thi. every clay, we learn. Towards
evening the sea begins to rise, and heavy
clouds envelope the ship. The depression
of the weather is offset by highly interesting "movie" this eveni ng. The two
Benedictines from St. Meinracl's are getting sick. Many others arn showing the
dread symptoms. To bed early.

This morning we go to confession ! in
English 1, hear Mass, and receive Holy
Ccmmunion. Afterwards we meet two
Benedictines from St. Meinrad Abbey in
Indiana, both of them, Bernard and Patrick, on their \vay to the S. An elmo in
Rome. Among other acquaintance of the
morning are: !\fr. Gremillion. a cleric
fnm St. Joseph's Seminary in Louisiana,
bound for the American College in Rome,
Mr. and MrB. Grambruno, and a Father
Ceroni ( the secretary to the Apostolic
Delegate t.J Japan 1. We also meet fove
other prie ts on board. We begin our inve.;tiga tion of the variou parts of the
ship-the engine rooms, hole!, etc. Many
children are on board. The majol'ity of
the second class passengers seem to be of
Italian descent. It is the first clay out o.f
U. S. territory, and alcoholic drinks are
served in abundance. Seasickness is beginning to show itself in the faces of a
few. When you are exploring a ship, the
afternoon and morning are soon spent.
Our rocking bee! in the cabin soon lull us
to sleep.

Oct. 22. The creaking and rocking of
theship, and the beating of the waves
against its sides, wake us early. We are
scarcely able to stand steadily as we quit
our beds, the steamer is tossing so. Our
venture on deck is cut short when a sailor
leads us back inside, saying, "troppo pericoloso" (too dangerous 1. No Mass this
morning, on account of the choppy sea.
I, Edward, r eturn to the covers to overcome a weakness of the stomach I feel
creeping over me. Anselm shows no signs
of depression, rather is he li vel ier than
ever. To pass the time, we reacl. I take
my meals in bed. Only about seven of
the pasisengers ar e at the regular dinner
table, I am told. But we ar c nearly al l
up for the "movie" in the evening, and
the storm has greatly subsid ed. At the
close of the clay we make the acquaintance of two more students on their way
to the American College: Mr. Humensky
and Mr. Deardon, both of Cleveland, Ohio.

Oct. 23. The comforts of the couch are
allm· ing this morning. No Mass, and
we rise at nine o'clock. The morning is
Oct. 21. Our new acquaintance, Mr. spent walki ng the sport deck. Here sevGremillion, comes into om· cabin, shout- eral are seen making feeble efforts at
inp:, "get up." It is nearly 7:00. We hear 1·ecuperation from the seasickness. An
VP,t'Y
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interesting game of cards helps us to for/l:l t the tipsy ship and rolling sea. Appetites have been partly r egained by supper t'me. Tonight as usual we see a film,
and s veral news r eels in addition. Then
iaoon to bed.
Oct. 24. Though w·e felt like sleeping
late this morning, there was too much
t;i.lking in the corridors outside our cabins
- the recuperated one, making up for lo. t
time, we conjecture. We have some interesting games on top deck during morning hours. The sea is calm, and sunshine
and warmer weather fill us with life
again. We begin writing letters which we
hall be able to mail back at Gibralter.
Aftel' the show this evening it is announced to us that we shall be able tomo1Tow morning to see the lights off
Portugal, at three o'clock. All resolve to
sec th~m, and only one of our party has
an alarm clock. He must wake us.
Oct. 25. Oh, that Gremillion! He comes
to us at eight o'clock laughing. His
alarm clock failed to go off. The lights of
Portugal gone, and we saw nothing. We
feel like feeding him to the sharks. For
revenge we invite him to the saloon after
hreakfa t, and suffer the treats to be on
him.
ThPre is much undercunent now, for
there was a storm in these narts yesterrla:v. The ship rock badly. How we reioice at the sight of the nude rocks of
':;ibraltar. At other times their gastlinc-ss might repel, but to-clay it beckons.
Rai ing our flags as we come, we , lowly
approach the mouth of the cannon comm1nding the entr ance. After exchangir,g mail, out we go again upon high seas,
this time, however, on the Meditel'l'anean.
The venders about the ship afford much
amu ement-anything for the "neegle."
All evening the sea gulls follow in the
wake of the steamer, making a most
brnutiful background for the many photos taken. The shores of Africa an d
are ,\ithin om· vision until nightfall.
Oct. 26. Not much pep to-clay. Howe\ er, we take a stroll up to the prow Lo
get a few napshots, and if possible to see
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the captain. The captain is too bu.y to
cee us, but he promises to give his autog raph if we ,viii leaYe OUT address books.
When there is no other diversion we follow our journey by watching the chart in
the saloon.
Oct. 27. This morning we rise earliel'
than ever before while on board. We attend two l\lasses, receive the sacraments,
and serve the priest- who celebrate them.
We hear the gospel read in English by an
Italian priest, and can hardly restrain our
smiles occasionally, the pronunciation is
so odd. After the second Mass ,Ye sing
a Te Deum in thanksgiving for the safetr
of Crown Prince Humbert of Italy, whose
life had been attempted in Belgium. This
is all very well, only, the chaplain, who
had the loudest voice in the little assembly, ang his own tune, leaving us to sing
cu1·s as we pleased. The result was a poor
imitation of a "Dutch concert."
The ship begins to rock from prow to
stern. This kine! of rocking i the wor t
of all, and usually makes one seasick. We
are all in rather bad spirits to-clay.
About 3:15 the "Conte Bianchamane,"
ister ship of om· "Conte Grande," passes
Yery close to us-within about fifty yards.
It is on its way to New York. The sh rill
salutes of the two ships are hardly audible
to u- above the cheers of the pa.sengers!
Many Italians are weeping, and everybody
is touched by the sight of these passengers bound towards the pot we have o
l'ecenlly, yet seemingly so Jong ago, left
behind. Amid the conflict of emontions
at Chis sight joy is uppermost.
To-day our passports ar e stamped with
the Italian visa by two officials who had
boarded the steamer at Gibraltar. We retire at an early hour to our lai-t dreams
on the sea.
Oct. 28. There is a general early rising
this morning. Hearty greetings are exchanged with every one. All are cheery,
for land is near. The rain spoils some of
the enjoyment of the beautiful shores as
"·e pass them. At 4 :30 the harbor at
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Naples is reached. There is much cheering.
When, after an hour of waiting for the
gang planks to go clown, we reach "terra
fiJ ma" at last, we are straightway identified by Father Gabriel, a priest of St.
M~i:iraci's, who is studying at Rome.
Others are there to meet the students for
the American College. With all responsilJilitr of caring for our baggage taken off
our hands by these kind men, who know
Italian travelling better than we know
American, we proceed gayly and happily
to Naples.
Something about Italy and the center
of its attraction for us-the Eternal Ctiy,
where we al'e to study some four years-~ ill be told you later, after first impressions have deepened into conviction, and
surmises have been verified. You have
folJowed us patiently in our journey
ac1·oss. Bear with us until we get our
"bearings" at Rome!
OF PASSING INTEREST
By Lawrence Maus

My subject this month will be "hiking."
A few issues back it was stated that
hiking had suffered a decline since the
fire. Something or somebody gave a
shal'p interest to that di version this
spring, however, and so the statement is
no longer true.
The rh-eam that every student at Subiaco ha~, namely to slip off to Paris and
have an "adventure," was made a reality
by many before the school authorities
stopped the westward-ho trend by a very
effective ruling. For reasons understood
by all I do not give the names of those adventurous spirits who have recently made
Paris their Mecca.
While speaking with some of them my
ears were tickled by stories of the good
times, the dangers and trials connected
with the pilgrimages. The worry on the
way back, lest they be missed at study
period, seems to have been the biggest fly
in the ointment. They would walk a hunrlred yard., run a hundred, and so on, in
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order to get back for study period. No,
they did not get caught.
But Pari was not the only goal reached
by Subiaco hikers. Mount Magazine was
another spot that sounded to the triumphal march of the conquering hoofers.
Two groups. one on Easter Monday,
the other on the feast of St. Joseph,
climbed the weathered mountain's side.
One group reached the topmost hump of
old Magazine, wh'ch is the hiqhest spot
in Arkansas. It li es some ten miles south
of the college. The party explored the
west encl, where a glorious view in all directions qn·ead before them.
These two groups of hikers made the
longest, roughest, hardest, and most interesting hike attempted by Subiaco students, other than those who have taken
"French leave."
Members of the "Easter Monday Expedition" to Mount Magazine were: Leo
Hoenig, August Pachlhofer, Angelo Paladino, Fred Laux, and Joseph McNeil.
The "St. Joseph's Day Expedition" consisted of this party: Orin Becker, Charles
Ilorengasser, Charles Hannon, Lawrence
Maus, Tom Oldham.
The boys met and had a long talk with
Chalmers Fergue on, a Spanish-American
war veteran, who has lived for many
years in a cabin on the mountain, and is
the poet and historian of Mount Magazine.
CLASS NOTES
By Lawrence Maus
The Seniors

The graduating class this year believes
itself to be the most Subiacoan, if one may
use the term, of any to leave the portals
of Alma Mater. Briefly, here are the
reasons: The class came in twenty-six
with fifty members. Subiaco College was
flourishing then, was preparing for a natural expansion. So, for a yeur and a
half the present seniors knew Subiaco as
a flourishing school. Then came the sad
night of December 20, 1927, and the present seniors thought they had gone to
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school here for the last time. The remnants of that class of fifty-the present
senior class-came back when Subiaco
opened next February with a greatly cru·tailed enrollment. They knew her during
a year and a half of after-fire days, days
oi depression, of overwork and clisheartei1ing efforts at recovery. Lastly they
knew her during a year of rebuilding, reawakening, and steady progress.
With the 1930 graduating seniors there
will pa s away a class that may not carry
with it classroom or campus honors of
high degree, but it will truly take with it
an intimate love of Subiaco, a love born
of the changes it has passed through with
its Alma Mater.
Members of the senior class are: Orin
Becker, Samuel Dietz, Gerald Grummer,
Fred Hyland, John Lazarri, Lawrence
Maus, Gilbert Schneider, and Herman
Wewers.
The Juniors

The juniors have shown themselves
worthy to be called seniors next year.
They have won second place in the yearly average of progress notes, with ninety
and a half as their mark. Their specialty
is la tin-Latin, so hard for most classes!
Father Ignatius' Latin "thirds" is the
envy of the other classes and the pride of
the school.
The high general standing of the
"thirds" in studies is owing in great part
to the high marks of Hoenig, Vogelpohl,
and George Lensing.
The juniors placed three men in ba ket
ball, and the quint captain, Vogelpohl, is
one of them. Four football men were
drafted frcm their numbers, and Hoenig,
next year Orangemen football captain, is
a junior. For baseball they furished the
catche1·, two pitchers, and two infield men.
This class deserves to be promoted en
masse to the seniol'Ship. If that happens,
next year's senior class will be: Backus,
Bloom, Kleiss, Laux, George Lensing, Norbert Lueken, Qiuck, Schad, Shelly, Stipsky. Vogelpohl, and Abel Wald.

certain s2nse kept up the academic standing which sophomores have from time immemorial striven to maintain for the edification of the freshmen.
Led by Paladino, Post, Diersing, and
George Lensing, they have lifted their
progress notes from an average of eighty
in September to one of ninety-four in
May. They have the highest average of
progre s note3 among all the classe ·. The
sophomores can boast of other attainments. They gave the ba. ketball team
the best forward it has had in years, but
did not stop at this: they fumished four
men in the backfield and one in the line
of Subiaco's football team.
Dominating studies and sports as they
did, they have set a mark succeeding sophomores can shoot at for a while.
As long as Subiaco has classes such as
this, she will hold her own scholastically.
The sophomore "lineup" is: Adams, Al,
bracht, Charles Borengasser, Diersing,
Harrell, Heiman, Hentrich, Herman,
Krebs, Layes, William Lensing, Kenneth
Lueken, McNeil, Pachlhofer, Paladino,
Post, Schmitz, Sluyter, Straub, Verfuerth,
Willems, and Joe Johnston.
The Freshmen

Nine months ago eighteen freshman
entered with colors flying. Coming from
six different states, and with no discernible aim in life, they were a motley crew.
The story of thei r first year is the history of their class. Ably coached by Father Anthony, Father Bede, Mr. Reynold
Maus, and others, they lifted their progress notes from eight-eight in September
to ninety-two in May. This steady advance gave them third place among the
classes instead of the usual fourth and
last place reserved for fre hmen.
It is not only in scholastic fields that
the fresh:e show igns of coming
strength. They have two members in the
band, one member on Subiaco's great basketball team, and many second team men
in basketball and other sports. Their
representation is unusually strong, for
The Sophomores
fre hmen.
This yea1·'s sophomores have in no unThe freshies are expected to cany off
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several medals this year. But the honor
of which they are proudest is that of being Coach Maus' first, la t, and only
"maiden" class.
These are the freshmen who have stood
the "gaff:" Sigmund Borengasser, Chrisman, Ciervo, Gorrell, Hannon, Heinrichs,
Raymond Maus, McMillan, Okie, Dan Oldham, Vogel, Wagner, Freel Wald, Walter,
Zimmerer, Marus, Th. Oldham, Kendall.
"EYES AND EARS"

By Bloom
Was it Joseph Schelly (no kin to Percy)
who said the conduct medal was his by
merit? I think so.
Despite more veiled threats signed
"Vesuvius" it shall be stated that Dan
Oldham will receive honorable mention
for night acrobatics.
Post wanted to know if you have to do
any necking in order to be eligible for the
loving cup.
Harrell offers rewa1·d and thanks to any
one returning his lost food-pusher before
the afternoon train leaves.
It was no earthquake that shook the village the night of May 18. It was Stipsky
& Co. quaking with terror at the thought
of the coming alumni initiation.
Nor was it the fault of the students
that the roof of Anthony Hall had to be
repaired the morning after the initiation.
I, the columnist have a lot to complain
about. When I am an editor, I, too, will
tell these young fellers their stuff is no
good, because it is so much like mine used
to be.
There is a disturbance clown the corridor, and the gossip monger must be
there. In other words, time to sign off.
TWENTY YEARS HENCE
By B loom

We wave the magic wand and conjure
up the boys of to-day in their haunts of
twenty years to come. Do not be deceived,
gentle reader-it is "State News Items"
of June 4, 1950, you are reading:
CONWAY- G. D. Grummer is the hero
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of the village to-clay. A large captive boaconstrictor got loose at the circus grounds
last night, and Mr. Grummer engaged in
a bare-handed tussle with the monster.
After smothering the snake into unconsciousness by squeezing it under his left
armpit, Grummer returned the reptile to
its cage.
MORRISON BLUFF-H. H. Wewers of
local fame has just completed the building of his new model rocket plane. Wewers predicts that rocket planes will be as
common within a year a automotive
wagons were two decades ago. The local
flier expects soon to better the record of
Captain Stipsky, of Stuttgart, who flew
to the moon last week in three ho urs and
forty minutes. Wewers will attempt a
round trip on a non-stop flight of six
hourn.
FORT SMITH-(Sport Splinter) Scotty
Kendall, Twin first baseman, stayed in the
.400 batting class yesterday by slamming
out two homers in five times up. "Slugging Scotty" has poled the ball for a r ide
over the fence at Andrews field eleven
times since the season started two weeks
ago.
SUBIACO- Leo Vogelpohl, general
contractor of the new $10,000,000.00 postoffice here, has promised that the job will
be finished in June. Vogelpohl, a home
product, recently finished the $5,000,000.00 memor ial building in commeroration
of the American-Japenese war.
PARIS-The Globe theatre is offering
a novel attl·action next week when Monsieur Leonidas Hoenig, the world's best
known violinist, will appear for four days
beginning Monday.
LITTLE ROCK-Patrolman A. B. Sluyter while walking his beat along the river
district last night arrested two suspicious
characters. They were F. A. "Andy"
Quick, notorious racer, and Joe Schelly,
gang-leader of Memphis. Police J udge
Krebs fined them fifty dollars and costs
for vagr ancy. The fines were paid by
Louie Marus and Harry Herman.
PRESCOTT-James "Jack" Har rell,
popular lecturer and labor leader, yesterday conducted an anti-trust mass meeting
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here at which he was the prime mover in says. It appeals to us as the best balanced
a ne'w kind of society for the protection publication on our exchange list this year.
The Saint Joseph's COLLEGIAN (Incl.)
of the bourgeoisie against capitalistic
has, since the ffrst exchange, impressed
autocracy.
us as a rather expertly arranged monthly.
EXCHANGES
College activities are particularly attractive in the way the COLLEGIAN preBy S. E. Dietz
sents them. News events and sports are
The ANTONIAN, Sail1t Anthony's Sem- given prominent yet not disproportionate
inary, Santa Barbara, California, has af- s1iace in this news-magazine. The verses
forded us a large amount of pleasure and often have exceptional merit. The eninterest. In the May number, the novel graving showing Saint Joseph's basketidea of translating popular English song ball team was to our liking. In the joke
hits into humornus German verses was section, original wit and humor is not
displayed. The editorial, "Nothing Too rarely displayed. And, last, not least, the
Good for Mary," and the poem, "Our Par- exchru1ge departlnent is alive.
ents," are especially commendable.
The motto of PEP, from Jasper AcadeThe spring issue of the LABARUM was my, Jas~er, Ind., seems to be what the
received early in May and was found in- name tells us. This paper is devoted alteresting in many particulars. We have most exclusively to news recording.
always looked upon the LABARUM as an Sports and class events are interestingly
ideal student publication and the spring dealt with. Timely, pointed editorials are
issue has strengthened this opinion. Its the rule. We wish the "J" BOOK (anliterary section is well-written and is of nual) deserved success.
a creditable character as to content. The
AT ANTHONY HALL
poems and v,erselets show thought and
literary skill. "Twilight" is exceptionally
By Gerry Grummer
good, revealing a full acquaintance by the
author "with her subject.
After a winter and early spring of hard
The DOVE, Mount St. Scholastica's, work, the dramatic club was deemed sufAtchison, Kansas, is one of the best ar- ficiently groomed for the presentation of
ranged quruterlies we have exchanged "Getting Even," a musical comedy in two
\vith this year. The magazine for the acts composed and diercted by Father Eumost pa1t is given over to literary mat- gene Knof, O.S.B.
ters, which are resourcefully handled. A
Cast of Chracters
number of good poems and essays adorn Charlie - - - - soprano - - - C. Okie
its pages. "Mater Dolorosa" can safely Heine - - - - oprano - V. Heinrichs
be picked as the best of the poems in the Vincent - - - - soprano - V. Verfuerth
spring number. The DOVE has an adroit- "Peewie" - - - soprano - C. Chrisman
ly planned exchange depru·tment.
Willie - - - - - alto - - - W. Willems
- alto - - - J. Schmitz
From the far West comes the TATLER, "Spitzie"
St. James High School, San Francisco, Fred - - - - - alto - - - - F. Wald
Cal. In September we received the first Jack - - - - - alto - - J. B. McMillan
issue, and since have been noticing steady "Snowball" - - - baritone - - F. Stipsky
improvement. The TATLER looks like a "The Boatman" - (ghost) - - H. Wewers
result of good student endeavor.
While every member of the cast did his
A foremost place among our exchanges full shru·e towru·ds making the comedy a
is taken by the LORETTINE from Webs- ~uccess, the heavy part was carried by
ter College, Webster Groves, Mo. One Stipsky, negro chaperone and chef, to
can always find in this school journal a whose good acting and strong voice is clue
number of well written articles and es- much of the applause the various "hits"
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\\'Cl'e given in th1·ee eparate p!'esentations.
Principal Mu ·ical Number
Opening 1\larch
College Orchestra
"On Our Way We Go"
Ensemble
"Walking Fever" (solo)
F. Stipsky
"The Mountain Stream" (Beethoven l
Ensemble
"The Cukoo Clock" ( olo l
F. Wald
'·Lullaby Moon" (duet) C. Okie, J. Schmitz
"When Twilight Draweth Nigh" (solol
C. Okie.
"Cood!,ye, Goodbye"
Ensemble
Orchestra
Violins L. Hoenig, Abel Wald
Cornet - - - - - - Eugene Albracht
Clarinet - - - - igmuncl Borenga ser
Trombone - - - - - - Urban Heiman
Piano - - - - - Father Eugene, O.S.B.
Between Act
Ding, Dong, Bell (Shilo Schaffer Myers)
Quartette
The Linden Tree
(Franz Schubert)
Quartette
"Getting Even" was presented at Subiaco on April 30, at Prairie View on May
2, and at St. Scholastica's Academy, Fort
Smith, on May 16.
Fort mith Sister Present P upils
The Benedictine Conservatory of Music
of Fort Smith on April 30 presented Nick
George, a g1·ade pupil, in a piano recital,
in which he was assisted by Charles Dave. , also a grade pupil, as J'eacler. Geol'ge
i. the pupil of Sister Julia, and Daves is
studying expression under Si ter Stephen,
teachers at t. Boniface parochial school.
Both pupils showed very exceptional ability for their ages. The piano selections
given by young Nick included: March
Grote que (Sinding 1, Second Mazurka
(Godard I, Romance (La Forge J, Polonai e
/Chopin l, Hungarian (MacDowell), To A
Wild Rose (MacDowelll, Pl'elude in C
harp Minor !Rachmaninoffl, Minuet
fBoccherini), Breton Gigue (Bachmann J,
Country Garden (Grainger), Ecassiases
/Beethoven 1, Impromptu
(Reinhold l.
Master Daves' reading selections were:
Mr. Eiseldorf und der Water Bipe ; Trouble on the Street Cal'; No News or News
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What Killed the Dog; Cohen's Views on
Business; Friday Afternoon in a Country
Echool; An Over-worked Elocutionist.
CHARLESTON PUPILS PRESENT
PLAY

The grade pupils of Sacred Heart school,
Charleston, presented their class play,
"Rose of the Ea t Side," at Anthony Hall
here May 14. It was one of the best drilled clas play shown at ubiaco in a number of years. The children taking part
were: Richard Wilhelm, Modesta Gia sen, Mildred Komp, Angeline Schouweiler,
0 car Schmucki, Pauline Gramlich, Ray
Miesner, Moritz Gramlich, Conrad Penartz, Lucy Adams, Aloys Classen, Leonard
Wilhelm, Victoria Wilhelm, Roman Clas, en, Linus Penartz, Frances Classen, Anna
Bell Wilhelm, Margaret Minden, Florence
Be honer, and Carl Wilhelm. Besides
these, there wer e a number of small boys
who took part in a clever Jumping Jack
drill. The teacher s at Sacred Heart
School are the Benedictine nuns, Sister
Augu ta, and Sister Florence. The pastor
and principal of the school is Father Bonaventure Maechler, O.S.B.
ECHOES OF THE REUNION
Ily the Alumni Editor
The last round of the alumni dance is
sleepily-is it not ?-gone through in Anthony Hall, at midnight, on the 19th of
May. The five-piece orchestra strum out
the farewell selection- how Me the Way
to Go Home. Leo G. Malnar, chairman of
the dance committee, and William El ken,
his assistant, bid the couples goodnight,
the light snap out in the spacious hall,
and with that the memorable Eighteenth
Reunion comes to a term. I tart with
the dance not to give it first place, which
it hold not, but to begin at the encl, which
it was.
Echoes wil l resound through ihe year.
Memories will well up over and over, incidents will live again in the retelling of
it all for the nth time-but the conven-
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tion itself is long gone, it seems to us
who remain for Commencement.
Thi eighteenth was not quite like other
S. A. A. conventions. But that is not an
amazing observation. Since 1913, which
aw the first one, these conventions have
not been quite alike. In essence, they are
all the same. You come back prepared
to pay your clues, and be " haken down"
for whatever worthy causes get the okay
of the executive committee, and are not
thumbed clown by the association in a later house referendum.
You hear the keynote speech by an official of the college, and you resolve this
year if never before nor after to do or
die for "old S. C." You end by having a
.first-class good time among friends you
have come to know as pals of a hue now here else to be had, and you go home
and talk and dream about it all. That is
S. A. A. convention, in essence.
Yes, in these respects, the eighteenth
was like them all. It differed more in
the manner than in the matter. And, except for a smattering of the ever-faithful
old guard, there was a sharp falling off
in attendance by the more staid members
-a leaving of things in the hands of the
very recent grads. Perhaps that is saying too much, however, for, on second
thought, there were a half dozen or more
of the older generation to leaven the new.
There was as much business transacted
as ever. Receipts experienced a shortage
this year, and nobody liked that. There
wa some resolving to do better-to honor
statements for clues more conscientiously.
Noticeably, the business wa transacted
in two sessions, the second ending just before the banquet Monday noon. Eeven
officers were elected and installed at the
long session. The committees on finance
and resolutions turned in good papers.
They were clear-cut, and they hit the
mark. Joe Gatz read the finance committee's report, Ed Kirspel gave us the
report on resolutions. You will get details, Mssrs. Alumni, in Father Gregory's
minutes.
Finance committee members were:
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Gatz, Malnar, Krebs, Porter, Burke, R.
Maus. They met Monday morning in the
secretary's office. It was a warm session.
The results look good.
Serving on the resolutions committee
were: Kirspel, Lawrence Selig, Berkemeyer, G. M. Elsken, Laurence Lipsmeyer.
These met in The Periscope office.
Know the new officers. Edward Burke,
Memphis, new president: defeating Leo
Kl·ebs, the runner-up. Reynold Maus,
Atkins, the vice-president. Ed Kirspel,
Little Rock, Joe Gatz, Jonesboro, Lawrence Selig, Stuttgart, Leo Terbieten,
Fort Smith, Charles Reiter, Muenster,
Tex., district officers.
Meet the speakers at the banquet. G.
M. Elsken, toastmaster, D. J. Venters,
first speake:r,. Father Eugene Kn of,
O.S.B ., second speaker, Father Abbot Edward, farewell words.
The banquet was no sham. From cocktail to cigars, great. Effective decoration , in buntings, fol iage and flowers-the work of the clerics, Brother Gerard,
and Brother Leo. An alert crew of waiters, selected from the students. The Sisters invisible, but keeping it all moving
from "backstage." What flaws ther e
were to worry Father Vincent, the Procurator and provider supreme on these
occasions, I kl1ow not. To my favorable
eye, it was all perfect. I sat among my
favorite alumni. Others must have done
the same. No face I noted but wore the
badge of contentment. Even the worried
business man, the tired professor, the
newly initiated graduate, had tumed
Epicurean for the time being.
That is about all, except that you should
have been told John Maus, pinchhitting
for the absent . P. Griffin, pa t president, was in the chair at the sessions.
Maus and Griffin have been vice-pre ident
and president the past two yeal'S.
If every member not in attendance vtill
catch fire from those who came, there
will be a great big reunion write-up for
scmebody, next year at this time.
Here's praying that the blaze will
spread.
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Group,

Mrs. John Maus, Atkins.
Mrs. L. G. Malnar, McGehee.
Mrs. T. B. Porter, Muskogee, Okla.
NEW MEMBERS ENTERING

Orin Becker, '30
Samuel E. Dietz, '30
Fred Hyland '30
Herman Wewers, '30
Gilbert Schn~ider, '30
John Lazarri, '30
Gerald Grummer, '30
Lawrence Maus, '30
Kirby Allen, '25
N. B., Bernard Uptmoor and Ray Woodson, studying at the University of_ Arkansas were injmed in an automobile accident while on their way to the Reunion.
They spent S. A. A. days in a hospital,
but made the greatest unsuccessful attempt to attend we have heard of. Both
have recovered out of all danger.
ABBEY MEMBERS ATTENDING
Photo by Brother Anton, O.S.B.

VISITING ALUMN I -1930 REUNION

(Dates indicate Year of Graduation, or Withdrawal)
PARIS

John Vorster, '97
G. M. Elsken, '98
Ben B. Ihle, '05
Henry Elsken, Jr., '06
D. J . Venters, '13
John A. Leding, '28
LJTLLE ROCK

Leo Krebs, '20
Ed Kirspel, '27
Ed Lipsmeyer, '27
Lawrence Lipsmeyer, '28
AT~INS

John Maus, '21
Otto Berkemeyer, '26
Reynold Maus, '28

SUBIACO

Charles Wagner, '11
William Elsken, '22
Edward Elsken, '24
Anthony Elsken, '25

JONESBORO

Joseph Gatz
Maurice Fairhead, '29
McGEHEE

Leo Malnar, '18
STUTTGART

Lawrence Selig, '12

FORT SMITH

Leo Terbieten, '14
Herman Gorrell, '25

MEMPHIS

Edwru·d Burke, Pres., '25
Dave Contello, '25
William Dietz, '28
Bernard Freutel, '28
MUSKOGEE

Thomas B. Porter, '14
MORRISON BLUFF

Father Andrew Quante,
O.S.B

Abbot Edward Burgert
Prior Basil Egloff
Father Gregory Kehres, subprior
Father Stephen Heinkele
Father Vincent Orth
Father Ignatius Bodmayr
· Father Eugene Knof
Father Charles Poggemann
Father Louis Deuster
Father Bede Mitchel
Father Anthony Schroeder
Frater AugustinP Linbeck
Frater Raymond Wewers
Frater Alcuin Kubis
Frater Francis Zimmerer
Frater James Foley
Frnter Martin Fischer
Frater Lambert Gerold
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ALUMNI EXPRESSION

Leo Malnar-This is the best trip since
my honeymoon special to Pike's Peak,
last August, and that's saying something.
John Maus-You have made good progress in your building projects since I was
here Easter. It looks like, at this rate,
the church ought to be ready next fall.
Lawrence Selig-( At initiation) Well,
they swallow a bitterer pill than we had
to take.
Ed Burke-They used to threaten to
expel us for some of the things you young
fellows do every day now.
Krebs-(To Mrs. L. G.) Why, no, Leo
will not lie, exactly, but be careful about
repeating what he told you about his college days.
G. M. Elsken-(At banquet ) The secretary says, "G. M., we need a toastmaster."
I admit it. So I am the toastmaster.
B. J. Freutel-I'm not so strong in written English. Give me the floor, and take
your committee memberships hence.
Dave Contello-Football? No. But I do
a Jot of kicking for the boss, at the office.
D. J. Venters-I've got you where I
want you-close. Come and see ButterKrust headquarters.
Grummer-(Going through initiation)
I - - I - - - I vote that we be dismissed.
(Cheers ).
President Ed Burke (taking the chair,
on the stage)-All I ask is just ordinary
decent cooperation from you ''b.iJ:ds" out
there in the benches, and I guarantee to
have a good meeting next May. (Applause!.
S. A. A. HISTORY

Appropriately coi11cident with the completion of the 25th year of the existance
of Subiaco College, 40 students met at the
College June 11, 1913, for the purpose of
organizing an Alumni Association. The
first suggestion to form such an associaCHILDREN OF ALUMNI ATTENDING tion was made by Rev. W. J. Tynin, '06,
and at the request of a great number of
former students the faculty appointed a
Mary Cecilia Gatz, and Josephine Gatz, committee for preliminary work, consisting of Fathers Luke, Gregory, and Edthe daughters of Joe Gatz.
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ward. This committee drafted a circular
letter and outlined a tentative Constitution, which was mailed to such as they had
reason to believe would qualify as members of the proposed association.
Seventy-six replied favorably and signified their intention of joining the society.
Accordingly a meeting for permanent
organization was cal1ed for June 11 on
which date Father Anthony, O.S.B .,' '08,
celebrated his Fir t Holy Mass at the College.
-Minutes of First Meeting, 1913.

June

phis, is waiting for a "break" that will
enable him to visit Subiaco. Meanwhile,
he keeps informed about happenings here.
Herman Gorrell is employed by J. Foster & Co., wholesale grocers, Fort Smith
offices. IAdclrnss, Elks Club).
. Joe Wahl, formerly of Paris, is operatmg a garage and filling station near Fillmore, California.

Paul J. Minden is employed ·with an engraving company at Fort Smith. The
The fir t president of the S. A. A. was Minden have a prettily remodeled home
Ben B. Ihle, now a merchant at Paris at 504 North Greenwood Ave., where Paul
Ark. G. M. Elsken was the first vice~ lives. He formerly resided at Charleston.
president. John Vorster and Louis Selig
served on the first executive committee.
S. P. Gl'iffi.n, past alumni pre iclent,
recently took charge of the face brick deALUMNI DISTRICT OFFICERS
partment of Crump Lime & Cement Co.,
1570 Lamar, Memphis. Griffin had been
The alumni news editor congratulates connected with Acme Brick Co., Memphis.
you on yo1;11· s~lection, from among many, He visited Subiaco early in May.
to keep abve mterest in S. A. A. matters
'\\rithin your territorie . The alumni news
Augustine Bauer, 1926 graduate from
editor invites you to collect brief and accurate reports about alumni you know the academy science course, newlywed of
and to ~encl th~m in to The Periscope'. last February, is making his home at 410
North Twelfth Street, Fort Smith. ReadThey w11l be given careful attention.
The finance committee at la t conven- ers who have copied an erroneou. adcl1·ess
tion ~ut through a ruling whereby mem- published in The Periscope for April
bers m arrears as to clues can be 1·einsta t- l reading 408, etc.) ,vill please change to
ee!, a~ any time up to and including next th~ correct address, to the end that om·
Reumon, by payment of three dollars for friend Gus be not annoyed by mi directed
ba~k-~lues plus the current annual dues. mail.
This 1s a big conce ion. Remind oldtimers of it, all along the line. That is
Joseph Eveld, '25, wa manied at Chiabout the best alumni work you can do cago May 17, and his bl'Other Father
for a starter !
' Richard Evelcl, Scranton was the ministering priest at the senri~es.
ALUMNI BREVITIES
DO NOT FORGET
Joe Nahlen, employed in the supply department of the Mis ouri Pacific at North
If you have received a statement for
Little Rock, underwent an operation in
your copy of The Periscope, do not forget
the Missouri Pacific hospital, May 20.
to honor the same as soon as pos ible. It
is a small sum to you, but it means much
Francis Fish, 162 N. Everg-reen, 1\Iem- to u~ to have a paid circulation.
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Thin2s You Wish to Know
BAND DID WELL, FIRST YEAR

CAPLIS GRADUATES

It is conceded all around that the reorganized students band, directed by Father Eugene Knof, made exceptional
progress in the past nine months of
training. It has been in demand for all
spring entertainments at Anthony Hall,
ancl has never failed to please. Since
early spring it has been exhibiting its
wares in weekly concerts on Sunday afternoons, at four-thirty. The band stand in
h' south park, built in Father Meiill'ad's
ays, has come back into its owi1. Vincent Heinrichs, comet player, is the latest candidate to "make" the band. There
are a number of aspirants who will be
·· acly for aclmis ion early next fall. The
m_mbership includes: Gerald Grummer,
Arthur Sluyter, Aloysius Kleiss, Lawrence
J\"aus, Jack Harrell, Sigmund Borengas31', Kenneth Lueken, Jack Hentrich, Fred
Laux, Leo Vogelpohl, Abel Wald, Urban
Heiman, Leo Hoenig, Charles Okle, Charles Borengas er, JoseJJh McNeil, Joseph
Straub, Leo Diersing, Freel Quick, and
-Becker.
Freel Wald.

John A. Caplis, Route 3 Shreveport. La.,
who took his first year of secondary
schooling at Subiaco in '26-'27, was graduated from the preparatory school of Saint
Edward's University, Au tin, Tex., May
28.

BISHOP'S DAY ON l\lA Y FIRST

St. Benedict's parish chool held commencement exercises May 7. Sixteen
were graduated. Diplomas went to the
following pupils: Rose Ashour, Mary
Barstch, M-agdalene Blaty, Christine B;ckart, Katherine Eckart, Gregory Elsken,
Leo Etzkorn, Anne Gorrell, Paul Kennedy,
Anna Linbeck, Wilford Schneider, Lucille
Schluetterman, Elizabeth Schriver, Barbara Strobel, Rose Strobel, and FI·itz Willems. The diplomas were distributed th<!
Sumlay before commencement day, on
which all the classes took part in the
school play, Class drills, etc. Very Rev.
Prior Basil Egloff gave out the diplomas
and delivered the closing address. The
1930 class was taught by Sister Leonard,
O.S.B., of St. Scholastica's convent.
-Grum mer.

The annual Bishop's Day, also called
May Day, given byy the Rt. Rev. John B.
Morris, of Little Rock, was celebrated this
sprin g on May 1. Much fun was had in
an all-clay hike to the Mill Pon cl, about
five miles to the south of Subiaco. Plant
and animal life were alive in the ridges,
and there was much exploring. Father
I:ecle took a .22 rifle along, and a bit of
the excitement of a shooting tourney was
added to other amusements. A dip into
the Mill Pond stream was essayed by the
heartier hikers. The mountain feel stream
was cold.
Five-thirty found the boys back at the
college, where the gala clay was topped
off with the serving of ice cream luncheon
late in the evening.
-Becker.

Rev. G. Carns, '23, Ordained
The Rev. George Carns, academy graduate of 1923, was ordained by Bishop John
B. Morris at Little Rock, April 27. Father
Cams celebrated hi · first Mas in his
home parish, St. Roman's, Jonesboro. May
4. Father Anthony Schroeder, assistant
prefect at the college, who is a classmate
of Father Carns, a sistecl at the Mass.
The college alumi association, in session
here May 19, took cognizance of the honor
coming to the newly ordained priest, who
was very popular during student clays at
Subiaco.
-Becker.
Parish School Holds Commencement
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SUBIACO IN AME
(A Free Acrostic/
Francis S tipsky
Urban Heiman
Orin Becker
Samuel D I etz
Edward A dams
S C olt Kendall
Joe J O hnston
Ja Ck Harrell
Bernard Bl O om
L a\\Tence Maus
George L ensing
Norbert Lu E ken
G erald Grummer
LE o Vogelpohl
-Becker.
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Father Abbot Edward wa one of the officiating prelates, May 7, when the ceremony of the abbatial benediction of the
newly elected Abbot Ignatius E. Esser
took place at St. Meinracl abbey, in Indiana. Subiaco was founded from St. Meinrad in 1 78, wherefore the relations between the two houses is cordial and close.
Ve1·g Rev. Father Prior spoke at the
graduation exercises for Father Richard·s
Prairie View school, May 11.
Father Prior was a guest of Mr. Charle J. Jewett when the latter was made
a Knight of St. Gregory at Little Rock,
on Ea ter Sunday.
Many Fathers enjoyed the well-known
hospitality of Father Richard and his people at Scranton on Ea ter Monday. On
the same clay the clerics took an outing
to the Cane Creek Falls.

At The Abbey
New Subiaco abbey sent a delegation
over to Altus, acros the Arkansas river
from us, when the Church of Our Lady
of Perpetual Help observed the golden
jubilee of its founcli11g, Satm·clay, May 24.
Father Abbot Edward Burgert, a member of the parish as a boy, held the Pontifical Mass services, at which Bishop
John B. Morris of Litlle Rock wa present, one of many dignitarie·. The pa tor
is Father Placidus, 0. S. B., widely knowi1
in Catholic circle . Father Gi·egory Kehres, organi t at Subiaco, wa at the organ
on this occasion. Father Prior, Father
Vincent, Father Stephen, and Frater Alcuin are others who attended from SubiFather Peter Po t, 0.S.B., Fort
aco.
Smith, and Father Richard Evelcl, cranton, both native sons of Altus, officiated
in the sanctuary, and a number of nuns,
fir t in rank of whom is Mother Perpetua
Gerard, St. Scholastica's Convent, Fort
Smith, came to their former home pari h
to , hare in the joyous occa, ion.

Mr. John Kauzor, the architect, came
April 24 to confer and gather data for the
making of plans for future buildings. He
was plea eel with the work clone on the
chm·ch.
Father Thomas Buerglar, 0 .S.B., has
been doing field work in Texas some
months past in relief fund interest. He
is at present stl·anded at Nazareth, Texas,
where the pastor, Father Fin tan Kraemer,
0 ..B., has had a relap e into a former
ailment.
The east park under the care of the
clerics eems prettier than ever. True,
there are spot in the north corners still
littered \vith building materials, etc. But
the park proper shows the effect of added care. May is always the month beautiful at Subiaco, and this one was far from
being below normal.
The south entrance bid fair to become,
unc1e1· the supervision of Brother tephen,
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the beauty spot of Subiaco. His program A. Paladino, L. Hoenig, F. Laux, J. Lazhowever requires several years for exe- zari. Donor : Rt. Rev. Edward Burgert,
cution. Brother Stephen's plot is trateg- O.S.B., Ph. D., President of Subiaco Colically. situated to make the first and best lege.
2. SIGMUND BORENGASSER, For t
impression upon tourists _e~tering ~he
grounds and using the sem1c1rcular dnve Smith, Ark., christian doctrine medal.
to the south entl·ance. The south fish Tied for this honer: A. Paladino, A. Vogel,
pond, devoid of fish life lately, has be~n U. Heiman, H. Schad, L. Vogelpohl, J. B.
repaired and made waterproof. It will Post. Donor: Rt. Rev. John B. Morris,
D. D., Bishop of Little Rock.
soon be a "fishy" place.
3. JACK HENTRICH, Little Rock,
Donor:
Father Abbot Edward and Father Prior Ark., catechism contest medal.
Basil attended the closing exercises of St. Rt. Rev. J. P. Linch, D. D., Bi hop of DalScholastica's Academy, Fort Smith, last las, Texas.
4. FRED LAUX, Lindsey, Texas., apThur clay evening.
plication to studies medal. Tied for this
honor: A. Paladino, E. Albracht, L. DierREV. JOSEPH A. LA BONTE SPEAKS sing, A. Klei s, H. Schad, F. Stipsky, L.
AT COMMENCEMENT, JUNE 4
Vogelpohl, J. Lazzari, L. Hoenig, F. Wald,
J. B. Post. Donor Mr. Frank Poschinger,
E ight Receive Piploma From
Louisville, Ky.
Academy Department
5. JOHN B. POST, Altus, Ark., Latin
medal. Donor: Mr. J. J. Morrison, MemThe 1930 commencement orator was the phis, Tenn.
Rev. Joseph A. La Bonte, of Poteau, Okla.,
6. FRED WALD, Paris, Ark., English
and eight graduates from the academy medal. Donor: Mr. W. R. Cherry, Paris,
depar tment received their diplomas from Ark.
the hand of the Rt. Rev. Edward Burgert,
7. ANGELO PALADINO, Center Ridge,
O.S.B., Ph. D., president of the college, Ark., classical medal. Donor: Rt. Rev.
the graduation exercises beginning at 9 :30 M gr. P. F. Horan, S.T.D., Fort Smith,
o'clock this morning. The graduates are: Ark.
Orin Becker, Jonesboro, Sam E. Dietz,
8. LEO HOENIG, Muenster, Texas,
Memphis Tenn., F1.-ed Hyland, Nazareth, German medal. Donor: Rev. J. J. Dolje,
Tex., Giibert Schneider, Subiaco, John Umbarger, Texas.
Lazzari, Tontitown, Herman Wewers,
9. EDWARD ADAMS, Charleston, Ark.,
Morrison Bluff, Gerald Grummer, Con- mathematics medal. Tied for this honor:
way, and Lawrence Maus, Atkins. There Angelo Paladino. Donor: The Subiaco
was no senior college class. Father ALbot Alumni Association.
at the close of the exercises bade fai·ewell
10. LAWREN CE MAUS, Atkins, Ark.,
to the students in the name of the college. hi tory medal. Tied for this honor: AnOther parts of the program were the dis- gelo Paladino, and William Lensing.
tribution of gold medals, the awarding of Donor: Mr. W. J. Schroeder, Windthorst,
a loving cup to the be t all-around athlete Texas.
at the college, and the publishing of anWINNERS OF PREMIUMS
nouncements for the fall term. The colFor good conduct: John Lazzari, Tontilege male quartet gave two vocal _elections, and the college band furnished town, Ai-k.
For application of studies: Leo Vogel•
entree and recession music.
pohl, Subiaco, Ark.
For good order: Eugene Albracht, Naz1930 MEDALISTS
areth, Texas.
For punctuality: Paul Zimmerer, Lind1. LEO DIERSING, Rhineland Texa ,
g or] conduct medal. Tied for this honor: say, Texas.
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WIN ER OF LOVI G CUP

Leo Hoenig, Muenster, Texas, was
awarded the silver loving cup >iven yearly to the be t all-around athlete al the
collf'ge, the winner being selected on a
basis of usefulnes to the teams in major
rpcl'ts and of sportsmanship on and off
the campus. The donor this year is Mr.
J. Mayne Bailey, Fort Smith, Ark.
HEHE and THERE

By Becker
Coach Maus pent the Ea ter hoiidays
with his parents and with friends at Atkin ..
August Pachlhofer was called home to
attend the funeral of his brother Raymoncl, who died suddenly April 7 following an operation for mastoids. The symµathy of the school is offered to August.
The swimming pool builder were forced again and again by hard spring rains
to suspend operations. The north and
east wall are finished, but the pool will
have to await the summer month for
completion. Meanwhile Father Eugene
has had his crew at work beautifying the
hillside below the north wall, a background to the swimming pool.
While home at Ea ter time, Jack Harrell went to Memphis to take medical
treatment for no e trouble. Jack was
able to resume studies the beginning of
May.
On account of hard rain on the night
when "Getting Even" wa presented at
Prairie View, the audience was small.
Father Eugene' troupe wa asked to give
the play. The last performance of this
musical comedy, however, took place at
Paris on May 30, in the public school auditorium there. With good nogro burlesque to help it along, the light plot has been
"taking" better with each new performance.
John Udouj, Anna Schnitzer, Frances
chmitz, Margaret Homan, Herman Gorrell, Bill Gisler, Clarence Lutz, Marie Boehmei·, Dorothy Schnitzer, Carl Frantz

June

and Fred Lutz, all members of St. Boniface church, Fort Smith, were the ca t for
a rollicldng melodramatic comedy, "Go
Slow, Mary," which they brought to Anthony Hall May 29. The play was directed
by Miss Elizabeth Schnitzer and sponsored b:v Father Peter Po t, pastor of St.
Boniface. Some tap dancing by Fred
and Clarence Lutz between acts wa a
feature of exceptional worth. The show
wa given for the benefit of the abbey
building fund.
Senior members of the Peri cope staff
say goodbye to their public with this issue.
They are being graduated. In no insincere sense they express regret for many
shortcomings in their work, and wish uccessors great success in serving the institution, which they would gladly have
represented better.
An excellent Holstein bull calf, pronounced one of the best ever brought to
Logan county, is gro\ving up in the abbey
pastures. He wa brought to Subiaco this
winter a two-months-old, and l<,ather
Stephen, farm manager, Father Vincent,
procurator, Lewis C. Sadler, cashier First
National Bank of Pai-is, and L. C. Baber,
county agent, are responsible jointly for
his coming.
The young calf has a great pedigree.
His dame is one of the best producing
Holsteins on record, producing 11 1-2 gallons a day under official test. Thi cow
is undergoing a semi-official test, and is
expected to produce 1,000 pound of Lutter fat during the test year.
The youngster, who comes from the
Polytechnic herd of Ru tin, La., has an
equally famous father. His sire was used
for several year as the herd bull at the
University of Missouri, and is rated a
leader in the Holstein breed the world
over.-L. D.
Recently the members of the first and
second academic cla ses took part in two
different class conte, ts sponsored by one
of the Fathers. Prizes awarded to the
winners consisted of excellent loaf cakes
sent to the sponsor of the contests by the
Colonial Bakery of Little Rock. Joseph

rn:;o
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Walter, Edward Krebs, Vincent Verfuerth Charfes Hannon, Freel Wald, Tom
Oldha~, Charles Okie, and Charles Chrisman were the winners.
All the lucky contestants are grateful
to M.r. Al Jones, manager of Colonial, for
furnishing these appealing prizes.-B. M.
The Nur e gave the infirmary a thorough spring cleaning, th" walls a new coat
of paint, and the furniture a vamishing.
Brother Anton helped in the general daubing. Mo t students who had registered
at the sick room in the course of the year
began to regret they had not waited for
the remodelled infirmary. Joe Straub,
with a light case of fever and chills, was
the only patient to avail himself of the
improvements.-L. D.
VILLIAGE NEWS
By Orin Becker
Mr. Conrad Elsken, mayor of Subiaco,
wa confined to his bed with an attack of
pneumonia beginning the first of April.
He was for a while in a serious condition
and received the Last Sacrements. But
Mayor "Con" is about again and claims
to be feeling "top-notch."
Miss Lucille Jasper of Subiaco and Mr.
Norman McElhannon of Paris were united in holy wedlock at a nuptial highmass
celebrated by Father Conrad, the parish
priest, on Tuesday, May 13. Lucille is a
ister to Anton Jasper, Comm., '28. The
McElhannons are making their home at
Paris.
Mr. J. Zellner, popularly known · as
"Jonas" was hit and killed almost instantly by ; car on the highway between Subiaco and Paris. The accident occurred April
17- Funeral services were held for Mr.
Zellner by Father Conrad.
Miss Hedwig Wagner of Subiaco and
Mr. Paul Millonig of Milwaukee were married with nuptial highmas by Father Conrad here May 28, and are now living- in
St. Louis.
Miss Theresa Schoen of Subiaco and Mr.
Anton Kleck of Morrison Bluff pronounced marriage vows in the presence of Fa-

ther Conrad, who was the celebrant of
their nuptial highma s on May 21. The
couple reside at Morrison Bluff.
Following the death of Mr. J. Schwarz
last winter, the village had been without
a justice of the peace. William Elsken
lately came into the vacancy. He states
that he is making his office at his home.
"Bill" has long been a sport fan at college
games, entertainments, etc.
VISITORS

A partial list of those the reporter met:
M.r. Tom English, March 2 . Pete Haeger and Joe Post visited Father Eugene
March 30. Mr. 0. J. Hentrich and MrsS. LaFontaine visited Jack Hentrich April
6. Charles, William, and John Nahlen
were guests of Francis Stpisky April 6.
Dominic Venters called April 9. Easter
Visitors: S. P. Griffin and Ed Kirspel;
Steve and Joe Camponova, and J. Musgrave; Mrs. C. H. Nelson; Mr. T. H. McMillan; Mr. and Mrs. E- H. Krebs and
daughter; Mr. John Leding and Miss Irene
Friar; Mrs. M. Grummer. April 21: Si ter DeChantal and Sister Remigia, visiting Fred Hyland. April 22: Mrs. M. G.
Herman arrived to visit her son Harry.
April 24-25: Mr. John E. Kauzor, Pittsburgh, Pa., architect. April 27: Mr. and
Mrs. J. Silaz were guests of Orin Becker.
Mr- J. Borengasser visited his sons Charles and Sigmund. Mr. and Mrs. J. Layes
visited John. May 4: Mr. and Mrs. T.
Paladino visited their son Angelo. May
11: Enice French, Sam Bartley, and Alfred Carvel; Mrs. W. A. Kendall and Mr.
and Mrs. Bradback, visiting Scott. May
13: Rev. J. M. Hoeflinger, Mr- Robert
Wrape, and Mr. J. B. Kirchoff, visiting
Joseph Strau') and Charles Okie and facultv member, . Mr. B. Knoff and Mr. J.
Me.rgenschear, visiting Father Eugene.
Mr. John V. Baltz and Mr. G. H. Steimel;
also Mr- Anthony Schmitz, visiting Joe.
Mr. C. Lensing (May 121, Mr. Len Heinrichs (May 141.
May 21: Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Kendall
and daughter, and Mr. and Mrs. E. V.
McGlynahan, visiting Scott Kendall.
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May 24-25: Mr. M. Von Zandt, mu ician.
]\fay 25: Otto, Louis, and Emil Berkemeyer, former students, and Carl and
Henry Maus. Also, Mrs. Charles Nahlen,
two daughters, Misses Theresa and Marie
Nahhlen, and two sons, John and Leo
, 'ahlen.

B. SEl\-IENT OF NEW CHURCH
TO BE ROOFED THIS SUl\1i\iER
Two carloads of Terra Cotta tile arrived ten days ago. They are awaiting
their tm-n to be a similated into the ma s
of building materials that are daily going
into what 'lvilJ eventually be a large and
beautiful abbey church with a tower more
than two hundred feet high.
The Terra Cotta tile will be used to
give the ba ement or crypt church a temporary roof. For, with the completion of
the walls to a height of some twelve feet,
the ba ement ,,;n be roofed over for a
time, and operations on the huge church
,\ill cease. Other units urgently needed
will be built meanwhile.
The walls of the basement will be completed and roofed over in the course of
the summer if nothing occurs to interrupt
pre ent mooth progres on the building.
The north basement wall is already standing complete, and with its long straight
lines of marble and gracefully arched
,dndows gives a pleasing forecast of what
the exterior of the whole will one day
look like.
The entire construction is under the
management of Father Ju tin Wewers,
O.S,B., who is assisted by M.r. MartiJ1
Schriver. Father Gregory Kehres and
Father Vincent Orth take care of details
of finance, while Father Abbot Edward
heads the building committee, in whose
hands architectural matters rest for final
decision.
The Carthage marble u eel in the walls
of the church is the same kiJ1d of beautiful white marble as that employed as
trimming for towers of the restored college building. It is inset very effectively
in ledges at the ground level, around the

arched windows, for door frames, and at
the water table- In the proportions in
which it is being used this marble acids
both to the durability and the economy of
the construction, figures have proved.
Everybody interested in Subiaco is
curious to know the time when the new
ha ement church will be occupied for diYine services. Father Justin is wary
about setting the day too near to the present. His estimate says, "before cold
weather comes," which is interpreted to
mean, before December 1. On a basis of
present rate of progress, though, it is
hopefully and rather safely reckoned that
there. is a good possibilty of the basement
being ready early next fall.
-Leo Diersing.
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The Football Squad, 1929

Governor Parnell Visits
SPEAKS AT COMl\fENCEi\lENT
Will Seek Second Term

Harvey Parnell, the governor of
Arkan as, is a visitor at Suhiaco
to-day, speaking at the commencemc>nt exercises. The governor will
be feasted in the student's dining
hall at noon to-day. In a Jetter iiccepting invitation to attend the
closing exercise at the college, the
governor has expressed himself
pleased to be at Subiaco College in
the course of this his first appearance as governor in this section of
the state.
Governor Parnell is a candidate
for re-election to a second term.
He is serving his first term by
election, but as lieutenant governor he completed a term of his
predecessor, Judge MartiJ1eau,
when the latter was appointed to a
Federal di trict judgeship.

Standing, to left: Mr. Reynold Maus, coach. Standing, to right: Father Anthony Schroeder, O.8.B., director of athletics.
First row, below: Raymond Maus. Joseph McNeil, Fred Quick, Samuel Dietz,
Aloysius Kleiss, George Lensing. Second row: Leo Vogelpohl, Leo Hoenig, Gerald Grummer, Jack Harrell, Bernard BloJm, Lawrence Maus, Francis Stipsky (captain). Third row: August Pachlhofer, Harold Backus, Orin Becker, Scott Kendall, Angelo Paladino, Kenneth Lueken, Norbert Lueken, Arthur Sluyter.

SPORTS
By Fred Quick
CHATTER ABOUT THE GAMES
Subiaco went on a hitting pree April
30, touching Bradley of the Scranton visitors for 18 hits and scoring seventeen
times. Grummer led this swat fesL with
Maus held the
3 singles and a double.
visitors to 6 hits.
Norbert Lueken pitched Subiaco to her
fir t shut-out of the year here May 13,
allowing Paris only 4 scratch hits. Norbert's teammates bunched hits on Mas-

singale in the eighth inning and scored
3 runs to win. Paladino and Lueken hit
be t for us. Hoenig received Luekeu.
The 8-6 score with Paris May 17 was a
slugging match, Subiaco doing the heavier
batting. Paladino collected 3 in 5 trips,
and Petty for Paris garnered a double and
a tripple off Maus. Batteries-Subiaco,
Maus & Hoenig. Paris, Freeman & Homer.
We bowed to Branch twice this year,
by 7-5 and 7-2 scores. Orangemen found
Isaacs hard to hit in the ffrst game, but
touched Chastain freely in the second,
though not in decisive moments. Nor-
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bert Lueken twice tried in vain to hold
the Branch sluggers- Batteries-Subiaco, Lueken & Hoenig. Branch, Isaacs
& Law, first game; Chastain & Law, second game.
Atkins also took two straight games
:from Subiaco. At Atkin they pounded
the ball hard, and gathered the sum of 11
tallies to our 2. Here they jumped on
Lueken in the seventh frame and poled
out 6 hit to break a deadlock. Batteries
-Subiaco, Vogelpohl, N. Lueken, & Hoenig. Atkins---C. Maus, D. Savage, & L.
Savage.
Freeman got the best of a pitching duel
with R. Maus and the Paris leaguers nosed
out a 2-1 victory early in the sea on
(March29) in as interesting a struggle as
was played here this year. Maus allowed
Paris two hits in the tenth, and thus
broke the pell. Freeman yielded four
hits in all, but they were scattered. Vogelpohl hit for the circuit in the seventh and
evened the count 1-1. Batteries-Subiaco,
R. Maus & Hoenig. Paris, Freeman &
Horn.
We broke even with Booneville in a twogame series, winning on their grounds,
but dropping the retm·n game to them
here. Stilcher for Booneville pitched
superb ball in the second encounter. The
Orangemen made frequent bobbles in the
second game.
All in all, it wa not such a bad season.
The Orangemen won 6 and lost 8 games,
which is better than most critic~ conceded
them 'to have a chance to do from the
tart. Nearly every player developed
satisfactorily as the season went along.
LUEKEN GIVE FOOTBALL TROPHY

Norbert Lueken, last year quarterback,
was presented with a football trophy on
commencement clay in recognition of his
general usefulness to the team during
last season's schedule. Norbert will probably be the pivot man in coach Maus' backfield next fall. His home is at Helena,
Ark.
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At the sessions of the convention papers some to predict that the new basement
church can be occupied when school starts
Rev. Bede Hoi:sak, O.S.B., Conception, next fall.
Mo., Rev. Patrick Cummins, O.S.B., Conception, Mo., Very Rev. Gregory Hucgle, ABBOT EDWARD SPEAKS
AT LITTLE ROCK COLLEGE
O.S.B., Conception, Mo., Rev. Sylvester
Rchmitz, O.S.B., Atchinson, Kansas, Rev.
Abbot Edward Burgert delivered the
,James Lauer, O.S.B., Peru, Illinois. Rev.
Damian Baker, O.S.B., Collegeville, Minn_., address to graduates of Little Rock colRev. Bonaventure Schwinn, O.S.B., Atchi- lege at the co:'.llmencement exercises there
son, Kans., Rev. Andrew Capes~~s, O.S.B., last Sunday right. He is, as far as is reSaint Bernard, Ala., Rev. Aem1lian Shon- called, the first Benedictine ever to have
appeared at that .institution in the capacika, O.S.B., Lisle, Illinois.
ty of commer.cement orator.

1930-'31 CAPTAINS

will be read by the following educators:

Football-Leo Hoenig, Muenster, Texas.
Basketball-Angelo Paladino, Center
Ridge, Ark.
Baseball-to be elected in spring.
NATIONAL EDUCATIONAL ASSOCIATION ANNOUNCES PROGRAM.
TO MEET HERE

The National Benedictine Educational
Association, of which twenty-one Benedictine schools representing every section
of the United States are members, has
announced its program for the 1930 convention. The association will meet here
from June 28 to July 1, both dates inclusive. The uggested program calls for a
meeting of the evecutive board at Subiaco
Saturday, June 28, and with this meeting ·
the convention will open. A Solemn High
Mass in honor of the Holy Ghost will follow Sunday morning at 8 :00 o'clock. The
first ses ion will be largely devoted to preliminary business, but at it there will be
a reading of a paper by Dr. Horsac,
O.S.B., J. C. D., of Conception, Mo., who
taught in the seminary department at Subiaco last year. There will be nine sessions of the convention delegates in all.
The last session, beginning at 7:15 in the
evening, July 1, will be given over to
ro1md table discussions, and will conclude
'ldth the election of officers of the association for the next year.
The convention at Subiaco beginning
June 28 will be the thirteenth yearly
gathering of the N. B. E. A., which was
organized at the Archabbey of St. Vincent, Beatty, Pa., July 8, 1918.
The Rt. Rev. Edward Burgert, O.S.B.,
Ph. D., of Subiaco, i the vice-president
of this association, an office to which he
has been elected each year since 1926. Its
president is the Rt. Rev. Ernest Helmstetter, O.S.B., of St. Mary's Abbey, Newark, New Jer ey. The Rt. Rev. Lambert
Burton, O.S.B., St. Martin's Abbey, Lacey,
Washington, known at Subiaco as the Retreat Master for students here in February, 1924, is the association secretary and
treasurer.
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THE COLLEGE OFFICIALS

A WAY OF HELPING

Right Rev. Edwards Durgert, O.S.B.,
President.
Reverend Ignatius Bodmayr, O.S.B.,
Rector.
Reverend Eugene Knof, O.S.B., Prefect.
Reverend Anthony Schroeder, O.S.B.,
. .
Secretary and Treasm-er.
Reverend Bede Mitchell, O.S.B., Spmtual Director.
Mr. Reynold Maus, Coach.

Look throuo-h the advertising section of
your school p~per before you put it aside.
See who are the business patrons of your
school. If you are interested in Subiaco,
you will be interested in the firms who are
helping her. And let om· merchant friends
know that you know they are giving support to the school.
Besides, advertising contains useful information.

Father Anthony will have his headquarters at Little Rock, 815 Sher~an St.,
as solicitor for the college clurrng the
.
greater part of the summer.
Father Eugene will be at Muenste_r,
Texas, a month or so after June 4, and will
receive applications from Texans for reserrntions at the college.
Father Ignatius will be at the c?llege
the early part of the smnmei:. In his absence a college instructor ·will t:1ke c~re
of the Rector's office and of mcomrng
mail.

Fred Laux (rewriting an 0. Heru-y
story) : "While setting on a bench in :Madison Square, a dead leaf fell in Soapy's lap."

Basement Church Being Roofed

Aeme Brick Company

Unusually good progress in laying walls
for the basement church has enabled Father Justin's crew of builders to begin the
placing of the reel tile te!°pm:ary roof
over the structure. The fuushmg layer
of flooring will then be laid, and other
work will be chiefly on the inside. The
spurt in building operations has caused

Diel George Lensing ever tell you about
the big fight at his home recently? Why,
the tom cat licked his paw.
Father Ignatius (entering noisy study
hall I: "Order, please!"
Bloom (absently): "Egg sandwich."

MANUFACTURERS
Plants and Offices
Throughout the South and Southwest

General Offices, Fort Worth, 'l'cxas
Memphis Tenu., Office
1712 Stcrick Building
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L. P. JACO BS

HARDWARE -

FURNITURE -

FARM IMPLEMENTS

Building Material

Sc·- -Pecau Nougat- -Sc
A Wonderfrrl Confection
Entirely Different

Candy Co.
A. Karcher
Rock, Arka nsas
Little

Ambulance and Funeral Service
PARIS, ARKANSAS

PHONE 75 and 140

~-------- -----1
DALY'S
MONU.MJ~NTAL WORl{S
58 Year of Monument Building

A SUGGESTION
WHEN YOU SAY:
"Save Your Money"
It sounds small and short, but
it m an a good deal.
SAVING MEANSHonesty
Good Citizenship
Thoughtfulness
Education

Sole Distributors
FAMOUS MONTELLO GRAN ITE
We Use The Sand Car ved Pt·ocess
1005-07 Rogers Ave.
FORT SMITH, ARKANSAS

City National Bank
Fort Smith, Ark.

Fischer Cement & Roofing Co.

WE ARE GRADUATES
in the

WHOLESALE GROCERY BU SINCSS

-

OUR DIPLOMA

Is Signed by Thousands
of

SATISFIED

-

300 Garrison Ave.

Distributors
Pl umbin g, Mill & Mine Supplies
ELECTRICAL EQUIPMENT

o-

201 South Sixth St.

Fort Smith, Ark.

Fort Smith, Ark.

C. Elsken Company, Inc.
General Merchandise

BUILDING MATER IAL
Little Rock, Arkansas

CUSTOMERS

REYNOLDS - DAVIS
Grocery Company

INCORPORATED

Office and Warehouse 1115 East Second Street

o--

BRUCE-ROGERS
COMPANY

Fronting on the New Highway
PHONE 22

SUBIACO, ARK.
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Murphy S ervi ce Co1npany

THE

We Strive to Please

First National Bank of Paris

TIRES

GAS

OIL

PARIS, ARKANSAS

Capital, Surplus, and Profits . . . $125,000.00
Organized in 1891

NYAL AGENCY

REXALL AGENCY

Eagle Drug Co.

RPed-J ohns ~fotor
Co1npany

Conservative management during all this time has made it
possible for us to render efficient and courteous service,
and to offer a safe bank to our community.

Paris, Arkansas

PARIS,
Authorized

OLDEST
LARGEST
T
BE

Our Prescription Department is Under
the Supcrv!sion of a Reg istered Druggist
at All Times- othing Substituted

SA VE WITH SAFETY

Sales and Service

~1. A. BILTZ

The
LITTLE ROCK PACKING CO.

P.epresentlng the
First Company in the First
Business of tho World

Who lesale Meat Food Products

New York Life Insurance Co.
Everette .Johns

B. C. Reed

QUALITY AND SERVICE OUR MOTTO

PARIS, ARKANSAS

Speer Hardware Co.

"It's a Food,
Not a Fad"

1105 Donaghey Bldg.
Phone 5195
Little Rock, Arkansas
ASSETS OVER ONE BILLION DOLLARS

GOODYEAR

WHOLESALE HARDWARE
AGRICULTURAL
IMPLEMENTS
Arkan sas

Fort Smith,

Sn1ith

W ARD ' S
ke Cream
Phone 5151
FORT

201 North 10th St.
MITH, ARKANSAS

T ralling Con11Jany

General Merchandise and Cotton Buyers
"The Store for the Masses"
PHO E 301

ARKANSAS

PARIS, ARK.

TIRE HEADQUARTERS
Deal ing here yo u get a year 'round interest in yo ur tire service by courteous,
,.xpcr icncd experts.

ARKANSAS MAID BRAND
Price List Sent on Request
Call 4-0360

/ J. M. McGLYNN
Groceries and Feed

"You~ troubles-Our business"

PHONE 50

Smith's Motor Service
"Not only Tires, Out all the Car Requires"
Phone 111
Par is, Ark.

104 Main St.

Pat.terson •Mat.thews, Inc.
Sec the New Royal Portable. The distinctive ''Vogue" Type
is a new creation.
Easy Payments
Price $60.00.
Attractive Colors.
New Location

FORT SllUTH, ARK.

Little Rock, Ark.

19 North Sixth St.

Paris, Arkansas
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BRACY BROS. HARDWARE COMPANY

I

Complete Lines of

Builder's Hardware, China, Sporting Goods
Hotel Equipment
LITTLE ROCK, ARKANSAS

STREET

513 MAI

I

I

J. May ne Bailey

We Thank You for Using

INSUR ANCELOANS BO DS

Joe Lyons Machinery

Loan Agent For

Mas . Mutual Life Insuranc e Co.

Company Equipment

Phone 6969

18 North 8th St.
FORT SMITH, ARKANSAS

-

R. C.

Bollinger

In Rebuilding the Abbey
-o-

MUSIC - RADIO COMPANY

Office and Sales Rooms

"Over 51 Years of Service"

112 to 120 North Louisiana
Arkansa s
Little Rock,

Your Guarante e of Satisfacti on

.

704 Garrison Ave.

Fort Smith, Ark .

SUB IAC O LUM BER COMPANY
Building Material of All Kinds
Here to Stay
Ready to Serve You Every Day
Phone Subiaco Exchang e

Subiaco, Arkansa s

I

ARNOLD BARBER SUPPLY COMPANY
513 CENTE R

Razors, Shears, and Clippers Ground
LITTLE ROCK, ARKANSAS
STREET

